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lu Adareia to Taooma Audience Attacks
' Col. Boo«evelt and BecommendB

Senator X<aFoUett«

TACOMA, March J.—In an address at

the Tacoma theatre, packed to capacity.

William Jennings Bryan this afternoon

attacked Col. Jlooaevelt. declare<l his

opposition to
f.

third' term, conaecutlvo

or otherwise. recDmmenUed Senator La-

Foiletto to his Hepuhllcan hearers If It

WttS a 'TrogresslvC they desired. an<i

declared the Taft administration unpar-

alleled for "great reforms in which tha

prealdant had no part."

Th«) Nebraskan contended that Mi

-^ri^^^^aevelfa tstutenw'Tit thwt ha would aiot

'"^ ^i0<ick the Ta^t edrnnnsti.itlon could not

front <m' tHe mWii(^ Mi|i^^M9«pMi«wn

I awl oM»«r "llrMlliHWiwf* f«|P9«^ -

PM|«f*Mlvft Ikftfn* ate IMNitfveit Itsrs-

•« to cp«ll tli» woi**
II » I lm .1 11 T i 11 III I I

Well Organized Campaign Re-

sults in Smashing of Much

Giass in Trafalgar Square

and Vicinity

teiM'vivprta €* Ur. Uul» Ooi««.,ll.I.

C. »M the enfflneer sent by th« t?BW>o

worlu 4«©artroettt at Ottawa la«t De-
-

1 j fftuUMHiatt

of vmwwto wt^ a view \» •%titoi>to»

llmlnary details forlOie eooiffWww

NANAUfO. Slarcb iw~-Vltai eUttirtl^

as reoorded at the gov«"W«nenl offlce Wtr

the month of February were: Birtbr S9t

iTrteaee 1. fleatlHi Ui. Them.ffftfBilt
mlaeral claims rsenrded durtns th*

montb. Cua^omv retunur for Kaaaln^
and d!f^4^ *vf thp eiipe month anK

FIRSTJTTACK MADE
;V« PREMIER'S

~

HON. EDWARD BLAKE
PASSES AWAY

-; oKONTO. March ).—Maintain-

ing tilmoat to the last his mentul

supreniaoy over the ailment that

had been Mapping his strength for

tile past four yeara, the Hon. Kd-

ward Blake passed peact;fully

away at his residence this even-

ing. Kver since his return from

London, where h». «uf£erod In Auk-
ust 1907. Btroko of paraiv-:;^;

that affected his entln
'

"'• Ulitke had been unU
care of his physiciMns.

l\ 1TI?<1K

Disturbance in Peking Contin-

ues, But With Less Violence

—Yuan Issues Reassuring

Note to Foreigners

PLAYING DEAD

X>o« Anireles Actor Dwvlsea lugeiUonB

Bcheme to Evade Fayment of

Board Bill In Hotel

LicERimm

"WftWimi" >#*

liONDOK. Mitrdi I.—?Beoan«« the

o«at miMf hM MMtaiM»»,to4»ht«li> «fi*T .

hy tUMttwun M iiiuiUiw <iCm0 uaua

*f»

of adequate harbor wWirIeK Vl«lattt^)|-

the flrat part of a srea^pJjWt**^
velopment. Hon. Mr. VUMti mUialUlt

of public works, proposes to make

Victoria, a national port, a great westr

eru gatewav of the Dominion, and, it

may be. a free port. Mr. CoBtcs plan

Is for progressive coristru<itlon, maiv

ing provision for enlargement as the

trade develops, and no time Is to be

lost in beginning the work. Construi.-

tion is expected to begin on the breaK-

water from Ogden Point, the, flrsc

work, in the near future. "

;

'

A brealtwater of a stone mound with

big concrete blocks surniounted by a
. v/iiHi 3!;0i)-f8et-in.iength»^;ia,lp

westerly from Ogden foUht.

j^vith a concrete pier

the Inner side, the

$1,250,000. Four other large concreir..

piers with spnclous warehouses and

modern car- Hing facilities, and

a raSlw-av u... HP where the car-

forries can load and unload their

trains, will be built. The piers will be

of 500, 700. 720, 800 and UOO feet in

and these will be built imme-

lollowing a survey and bor-

ings tlu^ construction of the first or

the piers being hurrled-to increase the

present accommodation for large

ocean going steamers in view at the

rapid increase of the shipping of the

,,.,rt.. It is estimated that this plei

will cost $400,000. The proposed piers

will offer 6400, feet of berthing .for

steamships and with the outer wharf

DlarB accommodation will be provldea

.,.fot -over a score Of ocean-golns

wainers.": ".'''•/"
""^ """"'" '

To connect the harbor works with

the railroad terminals on tho Songheea

reserve a bascule bridge will be pro-

vided from the reserve to Laurel point

with trackage on Montreal streets lo

the various piers. The railroads will

thus be enabled., to move their trains

to ann irom- vutj »c.»^~ ^i.-—»

houses and the grain elevator to bb

provided. •

For tlie growing coastwise trade the

inner harbor is to be greatly develop-

ed a comprehensive scheme for dredg-

ing, deepening and the clearance of od-

uriirtions being outlined.. Much re-

< lunKition worlt Is to be done, and the

harbor lines are clearly defined.

Mr. coate recoTOmetula that tnc piae-

ini^ of the port under a i

mission be considerod. Hi-

low :

MR. LOUIS COSTE'S

REPORT ON HARBOR

upon a pOt|^^tikMHlBik-Jt^'*«l!iM(,l.

Tbey^^iMM It Oirt ; «iMN^ «AA

CHINAMAN DROWNED

SiXiM JProm Whfurf At WaastntaWmit

.

Working At toad o* Boo)e«<|p||.

Body Beoovered ^

itke lec«t

Missioner of Labrador Tells

Bnefly;trv^ddress at; Cana-

dian Club Luncheon of La-

bors Among Fisher Folk

" " ithe city and M|g|^|^ Mtil-'

ttdsi.' ^if^iiWe tho police ^wr"- able to

muster their forces and restrain the

women,:j|ijpa*pet8 .were showered with

Plato giiSP^pBi'th,e,«how ivimiuu-^ of

store*."'.. '",';':• ;v"'''.\ . :

' '

' It was a wJndow-breaklng expedition

solely. «nil .-i tiiorougbly prganlzed one.

Hundreds of windows in many of the

most famous shops of the. world and

in several grovemment offtces and clubs

were wrecked by the suffragettes. The

damaige will aggregate thousands of.

pounds, bat i« inngely covered by In-

Buracce agai akage. One hundred

and flftssn -.vuiiii-.-. '.yftre^rftg«~i to the:

police station by police or excittfd and

lhdl;fnent merchants. Many others, how-

ever, escaped. AU those arrested were

released on ball, coupled with promises

to refrain from further window break-

(MHMfaly 00 the FO

I
"... " sappcared.

'"i|^rt{itfy^Kl''1i<i II was too 8«

I'to make an effort to sav^^
was rf" ^' -.'•'-f, hallT^

MAKES PROMISE
^'i^MM^^^? PR

* ^ ^ , S- ' '• •'. .**#ll iiiiJ' i"* '' i"'

tar th» iMtiiaii^ «fpitM<»a*
'

l.t.'S ANGKLES. March 1.—John Pow-
er.-., an actor, who attempted to evade

his board bill by spreading reports that

he was dead, and who persuaded a fel-

low actor to pretend that he was an
undertaker and to telegraph to the

ir'owers home for funeral expenses, was
sentenced to twenty days In jail today.

According J^Q the police. Powers owed a
hotel proprietor three weeks' board.

Unable to pay, and" anno- ' ' fre-

QiFcnt requests to do so, i '"as

said to have called to hts aia n teiiow

actor, and wUh hia help, concocted the

death scheme They mmM^fSm^^^
proprietor, it wai) ch&riM&UfA INnrere
had dropped dead '.IT^WiPiiiliiir
later told the volWWP''^»^''
They even 8entfloW««K4l«if«Mi«ly from
Powers* friends, to ttiifr -ftoiM, It was
eaid.

,fn^Mijf IfukfS^. ^ lB«llaui^.«auittf at
her e^'a a^mM <lMth and fwlAiiic wtiai:

etuMld Iw fte^ with the body, abe re-

apo^Oed taat U be erentated and the

aiflMB fiM to lier. pbe wrote that etw
w«*'iMNdnijr |7» to oftver>es|i«afNNk ,

-

"
I rr, , ,' ,

,
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Large Collection of Resolutions-

Adopted by Provinp-ial Con-

vention—Local Option i^

Among Planks

>k>b>H»IM^I>«'k

MR. BREWSTER
NEW PRESIDENT

Public OwfT^shlp of Utilitie\

Free Scftool

Other Dedaratlfi^
rs?^-!

aettylty ia eommegca due to -aiwu'eaali

^mmn-piM ifvdvBed tue otflMt or ote

pmm .cavermneat to |to.ft70.ooQ, A
men^ 9tK t|ie deftett waa 92«,<76,0OO,

Ottawa, Jan.,

\ ictorla Harbor, B. C.

1912

C. E., Chief En-
Works Department,

in-

Outor Harbor.

(;ug. D. Laflour, Esq.

glneer Public

Ottawa, Ont.:

Sir—In compliance with your

strnctlons I have the honor to present

for your consideration the following

rnnort upon the outer harbor of Vic~

•orla B C as a result of the examin-

ation which I made during the montii

of December last. .»*.,„-
The harbor of Victoria Is situated a^

thf: southeast end of Vancouver island.

Continued on I'age S, t^>l ».

TODAY'S SUMMARY

._lliiii. li W irkB for Victor)

Break VVln.lowB. Morn
"'^''^'^

• Party's New I'lat

.igotte*"

.^li'-M-'iing by

Ijiberal

- Hotel rr
victoria.

Mutlncci'a.
f..rni.

2 Urtro AaKlBla'K'e d

3—Hart>or Worka fur

4—Editorial.

5—Uberal l'arty> New Platform.

(j_Mewft oi: the City.

7_<jrowlng flettrlnRa Show PrOBporliy.

s—New Centre of HIgl.or Educaltoii.

fi_flportlnK News.
10—Urge Tracklne of Pandora A'oi

ll__Vetoren« Hear Premier S;)pa!

U—Kpal Estate A'lvtii.

IS—imai E>itBt<» Advta.

H—Harbor Worka for \ i

15—Marine New».
i«—Port Mnnn Townaltr
17—General NAwa.
IS— Life and Work In l^abrsdnr.

10_^Womcn» Kxchange fhow« '^yf. <•>».

•Jft rrttvlrl Bn«nopr. I.tn. Aa\r.

2l_IjCtior(i lo thfi EdUor.
22—Frrrt Hardy Townulirt Ad^|.

21—Fort Hardy Townsllp Advt.
24—Claaalfled Advla,
a—ciassirird AdvtK.
28—ClaaalflPd Advt«.
27—rinanolal N«w».
£t—CovluUiaui Tv>vr>sila AJ-U

"Very cftrly I oame, to learn tiiat hu-
hian life was a very brief thing at the

best—valuable only for what you put

Into it, and not for what you grab out

of If,'

This was one of a number of strik-

ing senteaces uttered hy Dr, Wilfred
Orenfell. of Labrador fame, in his ad-

dress _before the. Ganftdl«n club yester-

day. Addressing, aa he w;as, a group of

business men In this bitoyant, bubbling

and toustling west, men whose dally vo-

cations necessarily demand much atten-

tion to the merely material things of

life. Ills disclosure as to the aim and
purpose of a career which has won lor

hltn the plaudits of the entire world,

could hardly have failed to make a deep

Impression, revealing as in a flash that

beyond the mere money-getting there is

a more precious goal for Christian men
and women to set their eyes and their

hearts upon.

It was a simple tale that Dr. Gren-

fell told about a slirpiJe people, but it

requirea ; hone v»£ iho art Ot Ihw piaO-

ttced orator to bring home to the minds

of his hearers that they had before them
JEi great man grappling with > great

task—the bett^ment of humanity.

In the absence of tlie president of the

club, Mr. H. A. Munii, the Very Bev.

Dean Doull, vice president, presided,

and he Introduced the speaker of the day

as o«6 whose name was, a household

wor<M:hroushout the world. e» one who
.•ngaged in a worlc which it was

1 to but few to achieve. As proof

of the remarkable success which had

attended his labors among the flsher-

men of Labrador, he cited tfie fact that

Dr. Grenfell had been able to enlist I

the sympathies and the co-operation of

peoples far removed from the scene of

his activities.

Dr. Grenfoll was loudly applauded on

rising and he began his address by re-

marking tliat he was not exactly a

stranger lo Victoria, having been hero

Just 20 years ago. Naturally he had

noted a great change In the city and a

change all for the better. For the past

30 years he himself had been located on

the extreme eastern fringe of the con-

tinent, among the people of Newfound-

land and Labrador. He had recently re-

turned from a trip to poihts In Cali-

fornia, and while the climate there was
good lie believed that the climate here

was better.

Faoiflc Coast's Advantages

Here the people were basking In tho

glow of a warm current which washed

the shores of this island, but down by

the Atlantic, where he was located, the

current was a oold one. Here there was
an optimism in the' air whlcl» whs very

«triklng niid Impressive, but back where

lie came from there was very little of

what could be called booatine:. How-
ever, he had not been disappolnte.i at

condilloriH as he had found them in Lab-

rador, when ho wept there to take up

what proved to be hla life's work. He
tiaO not expected to And exactly a Gar-

den of Kden. '.rhere were -many in this

province w'no Were very familiar with

the conditions in ihe countries In the

extreme en.'^tcTn .«ieetion of tlie continent.

Ho noted a.Tiong the audience an old

colleague. Dr. O. M. Jones, of Victoria,

whom )\r- 'v«u .riii.l lo see once again.

TaU-inc- waa tnn oommance-

meiit of run (-.Treer among the flshermon

along the Atlantic coast. Dr. nrenfcii

mentioned thai he had previously been

rrulsing in ttie Nort!; Nea. Very enrly in

Ufa he had coine to realize Hint life was
Contlimwl on »*"»• ', tol. 4.

The I entrad "
" "iKar

Square, along i ;i«t-

ward and westward and up Uegent-

atreet. Piccadilly end Oxford streete,

wibere are situated the fashionable jew-

elery and drygoods houses.

Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst. the vet-

eran of many a suffragette Battle, struck

tft« flrst bVow. In anautomobjle, accom-

panied by Mrs. Marshall and Mrs, Tukes,

she drove np to the premier's reeldonce

in Downing street at 6 o'clock.' The

three Women, leaped from the machine

and draw out atones concealed in their

muffs. TT^Uf windows crashed in before

the police could reach fhf w>omen. The
^,W*»-*'--'---^r«

'

— »»y»-—

—

*—*—ei*^^—1«^* * ..... I

tun etj w^««6 efc* »*»•***-—f . — « .

to the station managed
siles through windows of the colonial

offlce.

Continued on Psge 17, Col. t.

Liberals Experiencing Troubles

'Lik^- Those Whicl) They

Hoped Would Land on Gov-

ernment's Head

Five Men Arrested in Connec-

tion with Vancouver "Free

Speech" Disturbance Get

Three Months Each

JUDGE CHARGES
HOSTILITY TO CITY

VANCOUVER, B. C March. 1.—Five

men, who were arrested by tho Vancou-

ver police in connection with the dis-

turbance on the Powell Street grounds,

on the afternoon of Sunday, .lanuary 28,

were sentenced to terms of Imprison-

ment of three months each by Judge

Mclnnes this afternoon. In the case of

one of tho accused, Wm. Love, His

Honor declared that the sentence read

from the date of his arrest^^^S\mltlga-

tioiv beciiusc of the frank' manner in

wliich/Lowe had answered* the tiuestions

put/-by tihe crown.

j. W. DeB. Farrls, lor t)ie accused,

contended that the assemblage was not

an unlawful one. and that there wovild

have been no danger of breacli of the

pf,aee had the poll' ome upon tliu

HCene.

In passing sentenoft upon Wm. Love,

Wm. O'Brien, Peter Johnston, A. Pown
and Mark Bodner, Judge Mclnnes made
this comment:

"Tlie meeting i>r wl!i< h \ini :\r.- ac-

cused of being members satlurr'd to-

gtther In opposition to the Well known
wishes of the aulhorliles of the city, and
I have no liesltHlion in <otiilng to the

concluaion the temper of the meeting
was one of hostility to the city. As one

witness for the crown (Mr. Motlev) very

graphically and aptly described it.

there was defiant c»-eerlng on the t>art

of lliruio ira till 1 111 nboiii fhr i^peaUera."

r«ms and Dssler

ICAN8A8 CITY. March 1.—Clarence
( -Wjidcat") Feriui of Kait»aB City wou
from Davt Dealer of Boston bore tonight

after l«n rounds of fast fighting.

Q.J..,,
> ,1- . \'^^'•^' 1 —Tt hegtna to look

ag jf parliamentary

crisis lia^ v Apparently

the crtels w^ the wrong

address. m nation

was mlsuM
Following the developments of Tues-

^^^,. *,„ „^<..i.. 1..1B had no difficulty in

<; 1 Tha opposition has

it. ureat expectations of a split be-

tween Ontarto and the Dominion gov.

ernmeht and of a split between the

French Canadians and the English-

speaking Conservatives ceased to exist

on Tuesday. It then became necessary

to assemble the scattered parties, as it

-ware, and find BQmethlng.slso to quarrel

over.

The first sign of Liberal trouble came

in a request for the poBlponeiuont of

the boundaries debate IIU next week.

The government very rekdlly consented.

Today mors things happened, one of

them being the arrival of Newtoii W.
KowelLK. C.J and the other being the

sudden holdins of a Prenoh Lihermi

caucus.

Leader Bowell was very busy with

the head strategists of the federal op-

position today. They swapped counsel

and came to no conclusion. Mr. Rowell

stays over, and will not return to Tor-

onto until tomorrow night.

The obvious hop© of the opposition

here is that by some scheme of co-.op-

piTatinn with the opposition in the On-

tario legislature, material may be pro-

vided with which to fight the boundaries

bill. The Ontario grievance which was

to have come from tlie WhUney govern-

ment, and did not, must l>e furnlijhe<l

through the efforts of the Ontario op-

position. • Very simple.

Then there Is the pious hope of tlic

fjaurler -opposition that school issues

would arise out of the boundaries bill.

Tliat hope is m a fair- way to be leal-

iaed, but not exactly In , the manner
prescribed. The French Liberals, after

much discussion of the . subject this

morning, came to no definite conclusion,

and will meet again. They are de-

<;crlb«d as very insistent on the pro-

posal tliat the opposition declare for

the insertion of an amendment guaran-

'.eelng separate schools in the added

Manitoba territory, ThU Is the last

thing that the Liberals from Ontario

want to liappen. If any such amend-
ment Is moved, the prospticts are that

{hf Ontario Liberals will vote with the

crovernment. The situation Is auch as

to tax all the resources of tiio Laurier

riirinmiiey.

•STuan Shi Kai ha stelephoned tha;of«

flclals at rao Ting Pu, seventy pnles

southeast of Peking, to arrest or klU

alt the mutineers who went there by

train from Peking.
Yuan Bhi Kal'has telrr"'^"'"' the of-

note addressed td the i alaslon-

arles, merchants and oilic:- residents

of the capital, saying:

•'The disturbance In the capital was

quite unexpected by me, and has filled

me with sorrow. One Of my chief duties

is to preserve order In the capital, and

In this 1 have been hitheito uniformly

jsuci

.

Unto yo ! .ro Ltrangovs

in. ,:!
' land, piirt icularly,

tor Ljrel for the bc-

curvL... -. L ... -jurc of. precau-

tion has been taken to prevent occur-

rences of this nature."

In the vicinity of the '.eiiation^, -r.ery-

thliyf is quiet lonigiit.

* Dr. Sun's Opinion

KAKmuVG. March i.—Dr. Sun Yat

Sen was shocked today when he re-

ceived advices from Poking oottcernihg

the outbreak there, which he con-sldered

to indicate an entire lack of control by

the authorities. He believes, however.

that the outbreak will be brought under

control, by troops loyal to the republlo.

The war office today telegraphed the,

generals In Peking demanding that they

maintain order.

Dr. Sun said: "The Nanking govern-

ment surely can restore and maintain

order in Peking, and throughout China,

and also it can and win protect the

live* end property of foreigners."

•There "Is considerable uneasiness

throughout the country. The troops at

Wu Chang. Wu ^Pu and elsewhere are
Continued on Page 13, Col. 4.

ttoo, wcNttaa

Ideas on lawtk T?: -J '.~i in- wsm'm^

AT VILIRIA JAIL

Site is Secured foT" New Provin-

cial Institution—Model Re-

form School Will Be a Fea-

ture

lillion Miners Have Left Work

and Very Little Is Being Pro-

duced in Britain—Other In-

dustries Stop

MORE OWNERS
ACCEPT PROPOSALS

Hsw Speed Beoord

CAl'. l''ranre, Mnreli 1 —Jules Vedrl-

ne». driving a 1 \'> horse power mono-

plane, today estahiished a new world's

speed reoOrd for an hour by flying

101 2-3 miles. The best previous record

was 8S 1-8 miles made by Vedrines.

^

Bals la CsIUonua

SAN P"R.4.VCISC0. March 1.—Tliat

rain, with snow In the mountains, would

soon be general throughout the state,

was the prodicliiiti tonight of weatner

forecaster Alexander G. ilcAdie. The

.«<torm which entered ibe southern end of

thfl BtAln today resulted in a prociplta-

ilon wf 11-i lijcUcs m San Dlcjro. M in

Lo.s Angeles, .02 at Ht. Luis Oblsco, and

a trai-e In Sacramento and 8an Frani'ls-

C1.-5, Three inche.-; of snow liave fa'il'-T"

in the Sierra Nevadas, with more in

prospect.

LONDON, March 1.—A million min-

ers have now quit work and the national

strike has begun. The country Is fac-

ing tho crisis, now that it hof actually

come to a head, much more calmly than

it regardetl the development.

Tho stock markets yesterday rsKtiln-

ed courage after some (lurry, and tlie

general public Is asking: "How long

will the strike last?" rather than:

"What will happen during Its continu-

ance?"

The shortage of coal already has had

a disastrous effect on commerce. Fac-

tories are shutting down, railroads are

taking off trains and steamers are be- .

ing laid up. One hundred thousand

ironworkers will be idle in Scotland

alone tomorrow as « result, hut cot-

ton manufacturers in Northeast Lnnca-

ttliire have coal enough to ke(Np them

going for another fortnight. The min-

ers are taking a hoildoy and tiiei^ has

been no disorder.

Premier AB.,juilh in the House of Com-

mons today said the coal owners prac-

tically In the whole of Kngland and

in the .Vortii of Wales had accepted

the proposals of the government. In

Houth Wales and in Scotland tho own-

ers had declbiod the proposals, while

the miners have rejected it because they

are unwilling to submit the rates for

a minimum wage to any fcrm of re-

vision.

Under the.-te circtim.«tlanccs It was

felt by the gt-vernmont tliat no a useful

jvijrj>0"e won ill he served at the! preS'

ent nvomcni by continuing the confer-

enqa.

Provision having been made in the
1912-lB estimates of the Provincial gov-
fcrnment for the erection of a hew and
in every way modern Jail for southern
Vancouver Island, announcement is

made by Attorney General Bow«er that
plans for the tstabllsliment of this new
Institnthm hnvi- .iiri'Miiy been tlius far
advani 'tfi comprising

-

from i\^ ctiy.,) -lis I- iu tiiiiLy acres outside

the city limits has been secured, and ar-

rangements are how being' made for

building thereupon so that the new- Jail

may be ready for the accommodation of

Short term prisoners from this section

of the Inland before the close of the

current.Jfcar, ._
."

,, ,. j.._^..v-._...-.! ..

• The new jail is to have ail moderh
accommodations for about one hundred
prisoners, and will be so designed tliat

additional wings. In i with the

general plan, may be i any time

should the necessity arise. This jail

will bo sufficient for the care of short

term men only, offenders committed for

longer terms going either to the Central

Prison Farm at Burnaby or to the peni-

tentiary at New Wtatminster.

No decision has as yet been reached

as to whether provision will be made in

the new establlslimicnt here for the in-

carceration of women offenders, but it

is most probable that provision for

these will be made at N<:W Westminster,

a special institution there being devoted

to the reformation of femalt offenders.

At Vlctoiia's new jail there will, how-

ever, be. a separate institution for young
offenders, as distinctive from liardened

offfenders, for wliom a treatment on the

lines of the modern reform school will

be provided, ratlier than stern punish-

ment as tho inexorable reward for viol-

ations of law.

The plan to be adoptrsd will prescribe

for the drawing of a sharp line between

s^ch young offenders and confirmed

criminals or habitual offenders even In.

misdemeanor, and the prison system of

the province will sliortly be so amended
that, with the employment of a compo-

ttnt prisons Inspector, the most up to

date reformative methods may bo Intro-

duced In all of the penal itiRtltiitlons

under provincial jurisdiction.

The new ja.ll .at Victoria will have

attached to it a small but modtl farm,

in which useful (employment will be

found for prisoners. These will also

bo kept busy during montiis—even years

—to comf, In converting the prison

gi-ounda into gardens that will he an or-

ni\mont of the district In which the new
Jail Is to be located.

ttClOB and a tranUHMwatlon plank advo-

eaiUHr tka-toimediate construction of a
,^pacc river, the co-opera-

''S|"'|&Hil?-I>ominion government in

t'fm^vii^t&U connection between

the railway system of Vancouver and

the railway system of the mainland,

and the husbanding of the provincial

credit to assist lines that will open

new territory, is' a summary of the

platform of the Liberals, as comipleted

at the session of the convention to-

night.

H. C. Brewster, former member for

Albemi, was elected president of the

provincial association.

The consensus of opinion at tho con-

vention tonight was strongly in favor

of tjontesting the coming provincial

elections. No formal resolution, how-
STer.wns r'wa'*'>d.

I^ocal Option Flank

The warmest discussion raged around
tlie question of local option. It start-

ed with the following resolution sent

in by the platform committee;
"The liquor traffic of British Colum-

bia is at present under the absolutu

control of the provincial government,

and la used as a political machine. We
insist upon the complete removal of

the liquor question from party poli-

tics. The control of the liquor traf-

fic should be vested in municipalities,

or .locftlly„.eiected boards in unorgan-
ized territories. We favor a local op-

tion law, and for the protection of the |
pufftic we insist upon a careful inspec-

tion of all the liquor for .?ale."

Dr. Ernest Hall considered this tha-1

most important plRnlc.ln that platform;

They wanted not only to conserve their

I foxests and minest^hiU alao their mea,
aha if they expected to flourish they

must adopt the Lloyd George policy

of absorbing into the Liberal party all

that was best in the radical or social-

ist party.

George ¥ell seconded Dr. Hall's mo-si^

tion in favor of the plank. '^

Duncan Boss did not favor the local

OptT6nres6Tuti6n. but would stand by
prohibition for the whole province if

the people desired it.

Mr. Hick of Victoria said the party
had suffered in tho past because some
of its members talked temperance and
voted whiskev.
John Oliver said. that the party woulii

stand to lose rather than to gain politi-

cally by adojUIng the local option plank,

hut he wouid stand by it in spite of

that because he believed U to be right
Tho plank was adopted hy a large

majority.

Various Besolntlons i

The following planks were adopted
with little discussion:

"That boards of school trustees be

given greater latitude m the choice of

courses of study."

On motion of Mr. Maxwell Smith the

resolution was amended toy adding:
"That in the school curricula agri-

culture should be added to manual
training and domestic science."

On the motion of J. B. Norcrosu it

was further resolved, "That text books
for the public schools shall be prepared
in this province and distributed by
the department of education to public

school pupils free of cost."

, M. B. Cotsworth called attention to

the waste that ocurred in collecting

taxes In rural districts. He waaautlior-

ized to draft an amendment deillng

with this.

The next resolution read: "We em-
' ConUnued on I'age S, Col. >.

Fifti) Years Ago Todag
(From Tho Colonist of March "ivl. 1S62.»

From British Columbia—The iteamer Emily Harris arrived from Burrsrd'a Inl«t

at 8 o'clock laat evening with thirteen naMenieora and IIX.OOO In KOld dust. Snow

Ilea three feel dcop betwosn nurrard'c tnlt-l anil N(iw WaBfm!n»ter. The Fr«B«r

\t tilocked will) loe. with no proapect of a break. The Columbian »ay» that the

aloclt on the Bornaporte. Nleholaon and Thompnon wlr\terpd well; on the Fraser

between l.ytton ana l.lllooet ami .New Weitmlntter, they have not done ao wolJ,

one Arm losing 2( head out nf loa. Penpip l»avp Nmv W»«lmlnatflr dallv on the

Ice for above, A man (name not given) Juat returned to New Weatmlnater fro?a

Vlitoria, atabbed an InJIan severely In the bock on Friday niaht of laat wook.

The Next Rteam*r--The Sierra Nevaila la advertlaed In the Alta of tho Jlat to

leave fian Kranclaco for Portland, Ore., and Vlcturla. The Hlerra Nev».aa. unieW

ana haa greatly Improved alnce a nine days' aenaalntanee, we unfortunatolr li«S

..... .. -.. .„ •« _..A...,««*- .-- «.»-«.-,* .- »-.-—_ «-« Y„«.,„..i«.... km'K.,.^ Wl*h m inMA Hf

nrjga on boart*, let ahmv a crowa ot vtatmrnn^rs. nv iii'»MB.4. >-»• •-.•
^tT'iOi^mi

the FIrother J^liathan wnro the anbaldlaed ateamnra. And, BgaJn, why »• tno swrra

Nevada advcrtlacd to touch at Portland when the trip Ot the 37th wmn to navo

l)eon direct to this port?

Treasure—Wei la, Fargo a Co.. fihlpped per Brother Jonathsw. liiiHi fai *»siiS**s

< I

•

-
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Discretion In

Diamond Baying
^•ifct) and satisfaction in diamond buying is largely a

matter Is discretion in choosing the house where one can

safelv place implicit confidence, for it i«. only the men who

lia<'e'madc a long, careful study of diamonds, who ^are quah-

fie 1 1 . determine their values, and the buyer must rely on the.r

^IKiE :

uiivi^r ii,"\

)\k

Foil HOTEL imiEcr

Bo^rd of Trade and Real Es-

tate Exchange Confer With

Council Relative to New

G. T. P. Hostelry

->,^^*uc recognized reliability of the house of Shortt, Hill &

DtJncan, Ltd., is ot the utmost aiftfKfftance to therp^ective

WtMWttUt^.(I^kMr*

The advantages which come (rom extensive and direct

. purchasing enables tosto offer the very best vahies ^e dia-'

niond markets of Europe afford. .

Our.display of distinguished gem pieces js most unusuai.

5="'

m

"THE GIFT CENTRE**

• Successors to

CHALLONER & MITCHELL CO., LTD.

—^^

A V^ry Select

m <m(l«K-M.!f«^*»^

A great niany <i''s?f»""¥»*f^S'^llfD?s!ria
selected residence sites in the T»lk Bay District.

,

There they were able to obtain a maximum of local

advantages at a minimu«tt-.of " initkt iiMist.

We have a block of ground on Oaklands avenue,

tteiirMclN'eil avenue, which is s6teBtii#CTd "for rcs^ -

dence purposes. It is 126x17*, fe^t^ high, i«v%.afAr

without a stone, fetter than that, it »s hca«Ww|r ,,

treed with oaks, whtefa is so mucb't^M A$^m ^t\
residence prop«fty, "

;

andUi^ mouth#.

CiBlnK U>at immediate steps b« taken to

cu,.aiaer what Inauoement. It »»V.l ''";,'„'>

IM prejJBrea to otfer to the Qrund Trunk

raclflc m return for .... assurance from ihe

company that » thoroughly m«aern w.d -^0-

oquate hotel will be tnovlwl upon the tloN

ernment street ..Ue securtd la»l year I'J ' '«

c<..,...«nv r,,.- l.oi.tejniri.r,B<B a stro.iff Uepu-
, .lie una

r
waited

ilTliWi'Tllf' The members of the depu'
••JBPS^^Sillg^ ,mpreggg(j upon the council

Jty or provldlnu the city with in-

,—JUl ascommodatlon , of lUn type a

Lab* eta wiet. M«tt«5Jr«"t -
tfte*W*|

which h»v» *«*»ru«a »M«»|f«> 2^' ''fS^'^i'F

pvolect to tho ftjHert J»«l«wO»«i •»^.'^*-^^
*iil«e«tt«tn ««* RMA* <««t «e!tnp«lon fro*

tHX«i aiUi ^^er i«t««'*w a P*"<**,-*'_**'

teen y«i»r« tbouW «»• att*!**. A'J" •.'"JS!!?
discussion the matter Wm left tn U>e »•««>•

of the mayot. Mr. H. GR wn«m. preeWeni

of tho Board of Trade. ».nd Mr. Beaumont
Uotrgs. president of the Heal Estate ex-

chanto. to confer with Mr. F. N. Ratten-

Vury and maka a rfei:omin6adat!on to tne

city council, -

tMiHng tl»« rtlscuMlon tt-wa» pointed oui

how beneficial It would prove to the city

to seiure the erection of a fine hotel by tnir

treat railway company, a concern which

has already shown tte faith In the proBrcss

of Victoria by the Installation of a line

shipping service and by the purchase of a

very valuable site for hotel purposes. The
city has given the C. V. R. a free site and

rreg wme i ' » " "" saem ptlnns frtim a ll

taxes on laud and Improvements for a pe-

riod of ttftecn i-fcars eo that the i.. T. V.

uould not be settlnc anything llUe the aa-

Blstanc*'. the other company sccuredt. No
one could doubt the beneflta secured by the

-rtty ftmn the-ereetton o* tho SmpccM. It

hod proved an advcrtteement to the olty

worth many times the amount the olty ]ia»

given,

li^Mde. 1?h« Bourd o* T«i#* >««• ,S*?'
*|Mi^pott»hW'««tt*iii»iry to Mr, Ifc#*

1^^ WMUM^Ll^t the civic »<« *o"W
*J-

-S» m^^ r^y »J hiUdlng.

\%li. IMMSlMinr "tated he WM not author^

.ma ta .aWSac for tho company. He toe-

:

UJved Mr. Haye wa« anilous to buHd ho^.

nMipMfUlrtiw&a tm^im»^^WKf MW*J^^^

torla. Mr. Haya had poirtted out to

that U he coitW so to th» old co™^_

oo -^'^•* »"« ^Arikt* AteMfiaiii ha itai. 4I«I> I

mat «»»• ownmMiy M* hb- iwUNHettt li««»a*i>

of procsewiliii* ytth th* «M:U6fi >C tl)» ^/Arnt

(or •Kveral yenrt »ii1a«n^««lat«d. Mr. Hajrt

ynmh fo sic th# l»*»rt araotii *»« If wt
Mklns any co»»«*ikMii *mm 4eiM».*f Vic-

(«rlaiMi 4a jOmW^^s^VS/fSSŜ 'lS^ 'TSI*^'

Tlie uvalLitjli-- drpth of \vHt<-r, hi lowva.

tide, in the tluinnel. uiul cloae in to tht

prinolpal wlmrvL-a, Ib 20 feoi. (.litHlneii

ulmoat i.ltogethfr by drcdsliiK a«id

blasting (.'peratlona. This deptii

of twenty feet Is, 'n my
opinion, the maxlniuni deptlt to

whlcfi that pan ot Victoria harbor

should he dredged, as the restricted

area of possible navigable water llmut,

the sizes of the steamers which can

utilize it to a mlxlmtim length of 350

foot, and a draft of 17 feet.

Tlila Innei'- harbor Is a very valuabl-r

asset to the city or Victoria, to the

province and to Canada generally- Its

coasting trade is very large, and is in-

creasing- annually at a rapid rate, but

it la not possible to accommodate large

ocean liners within its "liinlts, and this,

has rendered necessary the creation ot

Ute outer harbor, with which this re-

port deals exclusively In »o fav &8 re-

quired works are concerned.

The outer harbor of Victoria 1b Im-

ly south of the tntianco to the

abor Tt may be snid to extend

from ahoal
the east si

thought attd have ourie to the conclu-

sion that the iidvocutes qf Ogden point

as the starting point for the br.ak-

water, are right.

I am of the opinion that a break-

water 2,500 feet in length, built from

Ogden Point. In a westerly direction

Into 65 feet of water, will prott^ct ail

wharves and the entrance of the Inner

harbor much more effectively than a

similar structure built froin Holland

Point, and that It will leave room south

of tho new Rlthet wb«rf for the con-

atrucllou of five new piers asJgregatifiK

a length of wharflng of 6.400 feet, In

berths varying from 510 to 1100 feet In

length.

Thl.s development Is, In my Judi?meni

the inaxlmuwi development which cai.

be operated succesfully in tho outer

harbor, and is, moreover, as much as

...Jii ever be wanted until the city oi

Victoria passes the 200,000 mark. Then

It Is my conviction that If aTiy addi-

tional harbor works are required, thesu

works will have to he built in some

other locality, probably at Esquimau

harbori a thoroughly sheltered and ex-

cellent harbor, ^^hlch will probably be

then within the ^ it.v limits of VlctorJa.

On the plan which accompaaleft thia

'lAajort I bft\«, shown th.- ir>cati«i,^ *h •

T^WUtAM^m^^ III length

TrmijjwMA tti*t it •kottt* «»• *<«»«'
gL liMmtmO twnemaan «H!«ountt4 bjr »

9mtnt» wJl irfotect*A.on the «»*««
Hide hy ooncrei© block*. m» per secUoin

^m «ii »lan. The estlmatBd cwl of -t

tUf breakwater le a» tollowB:

«l]?-rop stone. S85.000 c. yds..

»t I1.40 * bll.OUf

concrete waU. 86.000 c. yds at
_

18.00 ..',.,.• Z«»,0»»

Cowwti? blocke. 40.000 c. yds. _^
at t».00...... •••"• *^^'^^

Supertntendencc and
f«lici«i

contln-

l,iM.O P

Sd.OOO

Trunks, Suit

Cases, Bags
U vou a.e contemplating th« purchase

of a Trunk. Suit Case or Traveling Bag.

then wo can bo of service .to you.
.

CABIN TRTTNX AT »24—CetivasB cover-

cu length, thoroughly rellaole

.in'u itrong lock, two 1%-lnch

st.apa and two extra heavy clasps. '

^\e have, Jj08t» of otters of different

e9l«elttl«eftl1y Hn* h«B».

MX itSHBr<IO—We h»v« •« Xl-tooli fenalM
alicator fltted bar. ^^

itather •alt caw. with solid leathw oaAs

,. and 9t»ittcA atrMw.- **• «>«•*• ••** <W'
. pitadabta lock. ' ./': ,

" * .. |

lestner autt ca«e. )teaU&r caps. %-H^
aimpB, strong lock and iwo oiKfeipa. *

g^nni cum A» «1T—V«ry handsome 24-

Inch pteel lined suit caae. with two I«fver

locks, bound In beat aoalUy leather.

K^V -S.

On the aame pJan la alio **»«''"*

JjSS|^.»tt*»«y ferryjdli ?«' 1^^

„ Ungl'ha.im^i te»e^.«MSo

. the breakwater.
'

GfL# ^y opinion Pter NO, % al*ffl«^|

4Uf.W

i; ball
"I r

•"•wlfflM^I*?'-
f viagf j«

620 YA'^s simiarr 471

at low water. T»* irfi^jri-J^whtch

i» 900 feei from tb4( #W ^'?*^' ^Sfmam to **• <>ntaA«My^»m^m]»^

„ I iJ ^miitW ^ittit ft d*i^tJ»- of W wt **

9$mrQb» wiaiS
I lowest tldi«.

iip|5iriEv'***«Mft»iW« tfrttnoeiiioa wi»w%,

|i»?a$T?;

-pile ISnninStWHe

>telt

a>

For It can b« mmm Wr ^^^
*"*^*!ilj^- '

'

ThU 18 a dl&tmct invention and ^Jai,*^" «^"it'***J^SSf^^
dyeing straw Uat^. without the °Wect4<«mble tamWed aj^^
mon to th^ usual hat varJilsbes. It s^ve* to **t« the reflWW ^^^^^
of new gSods In an assortment of «3lOr« and shades, at tb^ **'•Tk^
PRICE, per bottle *t

'' *"^

Campbell's PirescriptiwfJ

W« are prompt, we «#* eaMtul and Oils tl

%||]6h romjU to a cUiTfrom modem hot«l«,

'-fiir. <leor«0 eartrr pa&iinfr li> ttitr fthVKU.^'

mnia wide rSimtBtlon the SmprnMi b**
galjued.

WovM Beneat Cit|r.

Itr; W. W. Shallcrowi bell«v»« tbat'O^ly

„ kroat 0i»apany ttkfi. erect «tch an tM««l

an a ut^tSTW^ ^°'>"" ^'^'^ *'^'> «Mn>iii^

of ih« immW canal auch aceonuAodatliit

'

hatfV.^^' tipon the*0. T. F. but every

affort shWiY^ '» made
wmjr it> «*W|»-#W». '

of If9MM top tb*s c^_
to be rMblited Jby tiM
to abOMly "" "" "^

four y«ll
much

STEA' kr PIERS

rnsm^ WRE

Ion

ipccurate
pier, but J

not «»xceed

;,iponcrete

The necessity for mo

,... tii«<«i>l^
water aopplr

Aajb«

sleftmers

Iwajr
to V)

s,
'

~""

whole of. W<»^'* ,f^Ji^
from the ao^waPBffl^Sir.CTSMST-Sa* *
tent -also tt«M «Wf'*»««««».,^»>«^

ttWmtng. and th^-^^tream »a^et to

itaxiB the inher JpHjpNr *' * "*
.

,-.1^ ^^ ^ii.vu.* itf..tt i^ny.i a^Miip£ifai^a<t.uaniraiiflMiu«.iia^.

*r«J^rT!^j the loadtng' of ^reSght ftt

wharves very difficult-

WMtUia of the year W^l^-^J^

H Shoes for Men

*ifWi

a doubt the bcsl. In fact

—ilble to mako them any bet-

Bhlpment that has Just arrived

;s of art and beauty as compar-

_„^ le styles of other makes. One

or'^' new ones is inade of the new

ahade'OjCWl&rM^'e* ^"
^'"'"'^f"•"^^-'^^ayii^.lait; another 1b

_ Metal boot made on the

ok. wiiiiJtM^ ^iif -IttittrilliiTifiltin' there nX-

SfSttg^S^SSimed There

are a freat m«%%ll#f^ «#P that we

f <m9i 'wmAlW^' *» porlray but we
tiW!l*afKM!»r^S7»--..j

<^ to show and At

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.

Hanan ^t
Sole Agents Broadwalk Sir-ulfers for Children

_. -Wlohert & Oarainer

tn

the opinion
'hlnc poasl-
tlon of th*>

(or council
< no qupatlon of the
ich tho EmproM ho-

lii every v

Vr. H. r.

.1 he no
is thii iJi

hivitff

wei
tifr

of , „ , r, _. —
certalnli^jexpedlte' rtatterir.

Mayor"^ BeeKwIth exproHsoa
that tlip council would
1)1« tn BBgUtNlii spciirlni

hr)t. 1 tlioUBhli I mattci
( onslileration.
imiiuriflo Bdvani-'

tol lias liircn to Vlctorlii.

c.i' I'll. 11- uru'cd iiu' srantlng of the »ug-
insr to tho bvlRht fu-

' lift th'' tiPf'-BPlty of
•"lit.

in.ak<> R propo-
thivH HCcurluK

I'fforo the

Jaek —i^^aj.u as Sailor

BAJjTIMOKK. Md.. Alnrt'h 1.—to
•satisfy hia ambition to round the Horn
n a square-rigged Yankee cllppiT,

Jack London, tho author, has signed

as one p£ th" r- - of the ship Dlrlg<»,

which will ! Seattle ihlH week
vvitlt a load oi coai. Mrs. Loildon will

accompany him.

HARBQR WORKS
FOR VICTORIA

I I i.i iM<>tl from Pbkp '

ally at tho junction of the strait

rgla and the Strait of Juan ok.

This harbor Is divided Ifito two
imrta. known lr>cally as tho innor hnr-

Iju- and the outer harbor.

Tho Inner hfirbor extends from Shi/fll

Point on the cast side and McLaughlin

point on the west side, to the e.tst cna

uf James Bay in an easterly direction,

a distance of one and a half miles, nnci

to Selkirk waters In a northerly direc-

tion, a distance of nearly two miles.

or *;•

\ KTORi.V

PITHER & LEISER
W holcsalc .Agents

A' .\NCO l! V ?:H NHLSO >

xrow oFxir

Motel Barron.

Hotoi Barron, corner Oranrllle and

Nelson Btreeta, Vancouver. B. C.

A modern hotel of the hlphont stnp.,1-

aril. See nur nox'cl Orupe A'Imh (Siill.

){„!,,« J I SO ppi- day up,

() ;,, 1. Itarrnn. T s Itrophy.

Managers

A It. Tabor, of Crlder, Mo., had

ij»rc of tno;

Ich wobid a

fIctlVe protection would u.ivl

hullt from Macaulay's rolni or from

Harrison's Island, in a southeasterb

direction, and overlap all
^
«t^"'^\"'^««

btillt on the ea.-»t side of the hatbor.

Huch a breakwater would have to be

net less than 3.000 feet in length, and

would extend Into a depth of water of

30 feeti . Its o<ist would be not less

than ^2.600,000.

The owner of Uio outer wnarvcH ud-

nitH that while protection from that

tuartcr \h dewlrablo. the largo atoamers

arc not greatly Inconvenienced bf the

southwest seas, and .that it i« much

more important to afford protection

fioni the more frequent southeast gales,

mdcr tho circumstances 1 . do not

think It advlsablo to rcoommcnd for the

prpHent the conHtrurtloii of .«<uch a costly

breakwater as would be refpilred to af-

ford protection from the southwest. I,

iKiwevcr, Indicate on the plan, by a

dotted line, tho location of tbl.-? Htruc-

ture, should !r f-- 'Ml'ilnn- '•• ilr..Mil.'<l to

build it.

Protection from ilic -'>utiica>ii »-Hr« m
comparatively much oa.sler. It can be

umde very effective by the conBtructif.n

oi a breakwater from almost any point

on the harbor frontage, betwern Shoal

Point and Holland Point. Thif?* break-

water would shelter from' the southwest

vtan n«t only the existing wharves in

the otiter harbor, but also all wharves

which may eventually be built north of

It. and also protect the entrance of the

limtr harbor, thereby provintr of incal-

culoble benefit to itu- wreat number of

coasting vessels frequent the

inner harbor.

The proiKjr location ii break-

water is a very Importmi' pnmt, in view

of harbor ronulremeuts for the future.

Many people think that the proper loca-

tion is at Holland Point; otherc think

tiiat if the brrakw.atcr started from Og-
flfii Point, half way between .Sboal Point

,,ii(\ iTolland Point. It- would afford all

till' protection reaulred, and still leave

a harbor frontage where a sufficient

number of wharves tould be built to

r.eet the re(|ulrrmenls of the port of

Vlct<'i ill time to come.

EEUTAllPN
ii m the IW'

^efforts ^v^' strive dally to

>rc iwoplc, and to reach

liet trs Have Tour Wext Order.

,ck and ^eat

our huslneas

Who do not kfiow

the comp:

^ i^^ ^C&HM'ln 1915. at
*

a revolution in the shipping trade on

the Pacific Coast, and will undotibtedly

increase very materially tho tonnage

of the port of Victoria.

The saving In distance from Englatid

or from Eastern ports of Canada or the

United Stales by way of the Panama

Canal will hot be loss than 6,600 miles,

meaning a saving of *"-' ~f some 17

davs for 14 knots frc imers over

the Magellan Strait rodte, and a saving

of Momo 21 ilayH for the f»am«« <-lnf<s of

., thr- S;:

1< uruii.r, liic- couipi, ifj. ... • :•' i'.iU-

ama Canal *lll probably mean -a Hav-

ing in freight rharg« of not less than

SO percent. The freight rate charged

fiom the Atlantic to the Pacific Omut
averages today f^iO.OO per ton; the I'an-

ama t:;anal will cut tills rate In two,

and this will undoubtedly tncMeiiHc tcn-

r.Hge to a corisldcrable eM' nt

The number of vessels will lncrca.'»e,

t.nd the tonnage of these vessels wilt

also Increase.

KiRK & GOMP4NY
fll8 Tates St. and Bc«nlauiilt Road. Phonec 212 and 139.

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL

Phone .377 ,

'

6a. Trounce Avenue

.'7 'ft. I J . I
I 11 i iifTi

Mrs
neen trt'uiMcu wn..,

about live years, when sho began taking

Chnmbi-rlaln'i* tablets. Hhc. had taken

two bottles of tluin and they have nirfd

her. Blck hefidachp is caused by a dis

ordered stomacli for which these tablets

„r» «-p«-clHllv Intended: Try thefti, gel

w.-ll .iTVi ..I..-, «-il. ;-"l'l by all .l.-aLI*..'

CONSTRUCTION OF
THE BREAKWATER

1 have given this question of the lo-

cation of the breakwater on the east

Ml- {if th'- iKTlifir n Krent denl of

NECESSITY OF

RAIL CONNECTIONS

Another iiiipiiriiH,iii > >iii^-iKii-,.i u.>ii in

connection with the future development

of Victoria harbor Is the necessity of

rail connectlona with that harbor. The

island of Vancouver In very prolific in

natural resources, including timber, coal,

niitalllferous mines, a largo are.i. of ex-

cellent agricultural land and fisheries

of great value. The area of that Island

i«. approximately 15.000 square miles and

could sustain a -population of three mll-

Uons of people.

Lately, a great stimulus has been

given to railway construction. Tho Ks-

qulmalt and Nanalmo railway has

IwiK.ied Into the hands of the Canadian

Pacific Railway, which has extended it

to Alherni on the west coant of the Is-

land. Victoria bcltv ..m li<rii i-r^

niiims.

Oanadi-ih North' > n <nii-

mouLcil the construclitiii ni n line

whlcb will go from Victoria also to

An;priii "J tt r.'i.vrv; TTc^t.cr.y ._".ji >...t-

no doubt eventually the Grand Truna

T'aclflc Railway will reach the Islaml

It is of Importance that the^e rail-

ways sliould reai'h the outer ImrVor of

Victoria.

r'oBtti'i-,] '" I' ' '

'^--

Saanich Car Line Offerings

l?ine blocks, containing two to five acres each about six

miles from town, with B. C. Electric line passing through the

subdivision.

Prices from $1,000 to $3,000

Per Block

Terms one-quarter cash, balance I -. .^ Nca,>. I.^t us shov/

you these S.3 that you can buy now belo rc they arc all gone.

British Realty, Ltd.
403, 404 Sayward Block

$950—OAK BAY
()„h ^^ lots left at ihis pruc. Monterey, between McNeill

and Central. 50x113/,. llest buy in this disti'ict.

Jo R.
643 Fort St.

BOWES & CO.
Phoa»»7s4*

MMkMl
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Selections foi; Saturday

Note the Prices
Large Tins Kelownu Tomatoes, per tin 15c

Picnic Hams, per poimd 13c

Quaker Brand Petit Pois—this is a good
buv, 2 tins for 35c

1-lb. boxes (]tK)ice Smyrna Figs, 2 boxes
for 25c

Dixi Pastry Flour, the champion oi them
all, per 49-lb. sack ........ . ... . . .$1.60

Seeded Raisins, ^^a^lMfel^^^ foi» 25c

Pumpkin,: per^m'mT^f^^ .:.s^-^i.a^:-

©ytch t|8||p^* speci^^

HARBOR WORKS
FOR VICTORIA

(.'uollnurd from riMIc -•

I ito
'wwKfc 1917 ChnmuBMit Mmm

XitQiior Z}«pt. T«l. S8.

Tlio probable lolnt terminus of tlicue

railways will likely be located on the

Soijgliees llescrve. north of the Inner

liurbor, anrt In order to reach the outer

harbor It will bo necebtiury to bridge tli^''

rirrowB between Songhefa Poliu aiul

ijfturel Point. To some extent this

bridge will Interfere with navigation in

Uje Inner harbor, but If the bridge ts

of the Baecule type with a span of not

leps iiiiin 250 feet clear, the Inconven-

ience to navigation will. In my opinion,

be more than coinpenoated by the en-

ormous impetus it will give to trade

In the outer harbor. KaiUng the con-

.stiuctlon of this bridge, which would

l^'lve ra.ll .or.ncclk-.n.-, lo the outer har-

bor. I ^
•''**

ctnstruci.v ..... ;_.... ---U. ttil-

way, starting from the outer harbor

and circling the whole of the inner har-

bor, proposed liy the Victoria Harbor

BaUway Company.

iHIPPING

Alivays Ready EffinaHS33

_^
^ Mf^^mmwrnon

It is soothing, refreshing, healing and v€ry effective in caacft

of mim^ld&^ttiMU^^ of the skin. ItM mifcay

and tS<5 c««tttjde.xion clear an4 fettdtilky,
*

25c 8^l«!96->rer-QMll4
Prepared and! spld'dtily $1-

^

H.
ones 425 and' 450

>.'(^-itf-<f^*» ^

'9km 't

dm^

op«. Thi© Wttkbw Of owill iil*fi»«w

which berthed at the Ottt^T -wliwrm

tlOa year wlU be M»rly l»W» »«Plf»-

siDtlnf a tonnage ot av«r tJ**** "Ml-

tUm Maa- Th* car«> ViMtA wM f9m9
.tam»'. In 1»0T, 48,0»0 tows »» !***• *•'*

09d tons; m 1»09. W.OOO ton»; In ItlO

Boaily «0,ooo tonn^ »nd It !• «xpect««

thai tiie "»tum» o^ im wlU enow

ieo.000 tons, if not more.

With the opening of the Panama

canal, new lines of steamerB will come

to Victoria, and the port -wm not be

Bhie to handle the trado offered. «»!«
thtr iTpr'"'tr"*"*'' f««ftommended to thte

Virtorla harbor on & monthly schedule

'Ihp .above BhowB the Importance of

providing aUefiuati; facilities Ir Vic-

toria harbor, and of doing it at once,

ao as to be ready when the Panama
canal opens.

RECOMMENDATIONS OF

MR. LOUIS COSTE

In conclusion, I have the honor to

recommend that:

1. The breakwater shown on plan be

built; cost, Jl.i.-iO.OOO;

2. Tiiat a survey of the outer harbor

be made at once to ascertain the cost

of building: wharves as shown on plan;

3. Thai, as soon as the survey l«

completed, pier Xo. 1 -be built. Ap-
proximate cost. J400,000:

4. That ne^totlatlona be euterea Into

w4th the provincial governmerit, the

Canadian Pacific railway and the (Can-

adian Northern railwa.y, with a view"

to affording rail connectionB to the

outer ha i-bfir, by tlii- constnu-tlon of a
bridge between the Sopghees point and
iflurel pQlni; or ptherisflsg;

.

.,

'

III, in«.

t)M;ipartment>

report are commenced aV one*.

All harbors on the Pac«lc-«oa«t of

tho Upited »tat«i ar» itaridnf atrenu-

ou« cflCWta to prepare for ttia Mnmewe
-flMasiNtrttQtpated by the^^ponteff iitJhe

fiiiMuiMi «iuwl' I^> Anselea l» apepd-

ln« nMM9M0 to make its harbor Ban

San Pranettco i» »»# i^Oftiln* «.-

WtfiWt, and OakUUtd tU/^<.OM In pew

hH^r woTka<

#1 Pwrtiwikd. on tho Columblya, sot

tiSi ^han nMftO.ooo will b«» «(p«Bded

W^iSTIm**! «won«nent. the Btate

Ui4 m» pjt.W«toHtte«, for harbor

triads oxeeeda SS,fai^MI^'.<M4.'.M*Mr

Cuff. D. taOHiVi}

«ine«r. V^-
Ottawa,

rntnt* In Iho iWftMfF

B. c. htm7Mmt

"

the notice VpEh*
Ite Work* l^-d#ta ,_^_ - -

tlvea of the. <slty oT^tlottt^ by the

Board of truOt *h? iy lO|a^6ttKW Har-
bar AiiPfflfrtnn nf th^C

^'^

tJbsprovo-

pf;..Vtotort».

Jbroovbt to

*nt of Pub-
.rwreMnta^

I

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd,, 1008-1010 Government Street
|

Incidental Mention For Today
~

I
... - ^ ..— - - — I.

——————

NECKWEAR
Some of the sweetest creations iti dainty

Neckwear are here. The latest style in plain,

tucked and fancy net yokes with slceve.s to

match. These are being much worn with

blouses and pnc-piecc dresses,

Yokes from
Sleeves from

Wash Belts—Fine showing of these in sizes

from -'1 I" V "CampbeH's" prices start

...: 50<

Lord Byron Collars—This is another new and

])opular neckpiece which may be had from

11.^ ill plain ''r fa^ncy linens at prices from

-;c 25*^

Jabots and Side FriUs~In this line especially

are we making a glorious display in linens

and laces trimmed in the very newest styles.

^ t'rices^ ifoin

ii.;:.

^'^P^WmiiWF.?' .''^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ '-;ff^^^^^'r.' .

-WiMgbC. P^

vwi^mi it, pia: pair, ^oc Mi4. • • • • • * • •

and colors. Per pair. .^.^. ..«;";..'.,'..

.25^

'

viery complete 'ltne^^S''f»icy;EveplB|tJPo«i^

'--»? J
,:'.:ig

lb« tran«pMJl«« #»le t<»'i«» <«•»'

mi0}h mn « viotsoria. ,
f

tin* <|ii!^^ -call at viotorta^ niwrs

'itootttlt»

Vm mmtf»9 to th* sank nno
(Ait4i«w W*l» oaM wwty mmi -

fb, the 0ro>«ir o^tfte 0*«ta »I|^

i^ tlloM lines ate lncrcaBln»' thdr

WmhrN

ffeE272 ^I3RindoraA¥.

Metal Trim for Modem Store Fronts "'f-1";

We wish to annftun^e that we have taken over the agency for the Hes-

ter System, oi: Metal Window trim, and .fhall be pleased to render estl-

matca on any Such work.'

Mr. Geo. IT. Suckling- h(y| .' the

honor to announce the Wonder-
ful youngf Canadian vloUnlste

and genius

Kathleen

Parlow
in one only

GRAND CONCERT

Thursday, March 21

ALEXANDRA HALL
FvU iiarlioulars at

Hajusomr hajci.

TXJLTXO WAKEmOOMfl
733 POWT 8TKEET

Depot for th« famoat Timnon of

Stolnway, W«w Tork, and Word-

helmsr, Toronto.

^..aii* thaThis n
adoptlen
ImpKOveme

^

ecutlon.hp*/
not" only „, • w-u -

whole of «bo Ji^laad fl-»VMieoav«r, ami
to tho proyiAM of Srtttoh .Coli|iBbUb

and -to the Dfnnlntoa.

Tha ceoctaiditoai ...vsalti^ . of tlwfk^
jwrt* at lh«» iiotttt|«Mi «Bd vt the t«f

tand ot yaaeohvWr alfaoft at the ptAnt)

of ;)unctton fe^iaMii... ilho flt«klt dt
Georgia aatf M^IKSlfe^-i^ I"** «•

over any opi? ^itf^^tn^v^rinee' la

matter of ti^e and commerce with tha

port* of th» tmtted states on the Factfic

Co«»t, and the fact that It la lAe nfar<f

«M4pk|ro wh«ii thl|» inNwi oaiMil 1« oomV

GLOVE SPECIAL
The "Uly" French Kid Glove at $1.00

Here's a femarkable glove value indeed ; they arc of French Glace

Kid with .two dome fasteners. Color* are black, wliit«» ten, brown,

green, violet, grey and beaver. Ask to see these gloves today—

there's no better value in the city.

w i •»» ''t

^

^l^^^-oftaMiif
;
Vlat«mt ';i»Hh a po*«i}a-

*i«* «t i<Mift.1WWWttiil#EJfej> ***^?B»*

NKoatuie nXbKmt^ IM* «tlt «t«iitetahtedir

x%» ^b» mmmvm hwwiowiw of the Can*
««lam Morthom'iMiii^Kr.

IfOitl of th# «|||«|«f^tura,l, minlnir and

U»tm ot W» m^y^i^^ *!f„.!W!g,

of Vahcou««r oSvl^ltiBil^' -^f Xf^0
scittare nUleo, and, that iti renources—
timhen diiiim*. jd^horliMMrart.. ofiiwWo
aio^e%,iP^ipt6» 1

lUttiUKi" <|fi0irinii of from ff.ood tons

ill 1^000 t«B% «ro buUdinff six new

WmJ IWtte Funnel il!!«i/^^«&]
mottfti or two- a turn

victoila tiM, «ii4tfc. ft,

tons fn MRMMiiiW^t^'
'

Then ther|;'i||i!lii.|hree ateameri mak-
ing regular mtt^ Australia and New
Zealand, calling at Vlctorila on a

fliontlltir itfljitfljil''
'

' '11lii»^*-''iHilwers to Mexico, call at

Victoria alBO on a monthly schedule.

The Maple Leaf line from New York
cal! at Victoria every month.
The HarriBon line from Antwerp,

Liverpool and Glasgow, also call at

^ice $2.50 cacK

victoria BooKiStationcry

Company, Ltd.

100< Government St Phone 63

Everything for the office.

"gP^'^iP'g'

prmg
FY Op^EUg

airclhi

f^Kliiell45

Millin
725 Yates Street, Portland Block.

lip**

ete line

New York
and Millin-

TJie ladies of Victoria (itec^^^ invited t&mtend todaifs

opening and judge for themselves the merits of

''THE PARIS CHOICE''
"•?firft<

The New

tiemtzman cr Oo
layer-Piano

This is the Player- Piano made by the original firm of

Heintzman & Co., familiarly known as "Ye Olde Firme."

it is distinctive and outstanding among the world's best ,instruments. Its superior qualities appeal to persons of discriminating

Judgment and refined taste as no other player-piano can.

'fhc dcfeetft of earner Player-piafios, i-naay of which are oa th*

market to-day, are eliminated in this piano. This is the piano any-

one can play, without knowing a note of Music.

The alutninum action, which i» txclvtive to this Player-piano,

enables it to withstand different climatic changes as other

player-pianos cannot.

Ijntabar, Ma.mii and Doors alwars in atooic. We apeclalls* la aruatie

front doors, stcaincrt slush. Kraln flr, Knd IJ.ow»rd'» flush.

LEMON GONNASON CO., LTD.
phon* jn Tjo. Box an

HICKS & LOVICK PIANO CO.

Soy (i<jvcriinicin Street . •i'l-oSlTl". mSTOFFICE

It's " worth while" calling at our Warerooms and
meting for youraeif our diaplay of pianos and player-

Piafnos made by "Ye OMe Firme''' of Heintzmaa ff

Co., Limited.
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Sbt ^aila (fjcrljatttei.

Th» Colonlit Prlntlnit •nd rublUhlna

Company. Limited LlBblllty.

JSll-lIlB Broad Street. Victoria, B, C

J. a H. !B.ATSON.

THE DAJILY COLONIST

D«l»vor«d^jy carrier at M <«•»>«• !»r month

« paid m advance; «0o per month It paid

after the SOth of each month. MaJled l>o»t-

j.ald. to any part of Canada, except the city

or BUburban dUtrlcta. which are covered by

our carrtera or the United Kingdom, a.t the

tollowlns ratei:

One Tear •• »••»•

B'x Month! ..........•••••••••*. -•*'

Three Mentha ^-"

London Office: »0-«« Fleet Street.

ManuaoHPt offered for aa)e to The Cojo-

nUt mu«t be addresaed to the bunneaa offlo»

uthcrwlae the company win not aaausa tha

I eaponalbllUy of the return of aaraa M>tna
author. M. & S. acceptad by otMp jjW^'
<(Aa )>u»)naM xnanacar will not J»» sMl MRi

pw

^•i«rfaiiyr.iiiw«l!**'"*w*

xAmBO» tmm»9^uuutn

There wll! be general Batistootion

over the reports on harbor Improve-

ments compiled by Mr. Coste as a re-

Bult of ^!8 visit to Victoria. His rec-

ommendations. iWhlch we are Informed

will be carried out In their entirety,

provide for a scheme ol development

such as the people never anticipated

up to a few months ago. It la only

right that we should point out that

the work, a commencement on which

will be made In the course of the next

tmw months, is but part of a scheme

riae out ot mountain ronsea, itud ilio

view la limited to mounlttlnB. Such

views are doubtleso very Impoelng, but

they lack variety. Ab a rule they lack

tho effect which spacious water adds

t'j the landscape. From Mount Douglas

can be seen distant mountains snow-

capped, nearer wooded elevatlona ot

graceful outline, a wide expanse of sea,

a number of beautiful Islands, an ex-

tensive area of farm land, a city which

In Itself Is a thing of rare beauty when

viewed from a distance, and almost at

any time of day BteamehipB large and

siiiall. Such a combination of scenery

can be found in very few places In the

world, and yet. though the Mount Is

a city park apd only a l'»>w miles from

the city boundary, w^ doubt if one per-

son in a hundred in Vlatorla has ever

been to Its topr-

,W* BUKireatfto Ifoywr Peckwith that

•a ftuDniewr •tenld be BWi, out to r«-

ptf]Hns0mnai4r'««R; wtinaotor ro«4

the top of the Mount Of the feasibility

of aueh a road there is no doubt at all.

There Is not the least doubt ot the

feasibility of building a trolley "ne to

the summit. Motor cars and motor

busses could easily make the ascent.

rOetabllsh sucb a road and as soon as a

cheap means of getting to the summit

Is provided every visitor to the city

will go there, a id many of them not only

once but oftener. Moreover the out-

look from the summit ia such that

visitors would be induced to go to some

of the other points of Interest to be

seen from it In this way the stay ot

visitors would be greatly Increased. It

m ^t

wBkh will eVfentutttly make this port

f>ne of the best equipped on the entire

Paclflc coast.

TAs minister of pubBc works. Mr.

-^onk has shovrn himse!? alive to. the

IfTowlng neceesltles of the Paclflc

Coast. He Is providing lor the Ume

when much of the worWs oommerc©

wUl h» aivertea to Brttfah ColumW*

ports through the opening of the Pan-

«m«i «tn«il. To commwice the work

on the local hartwr » •u» of |60a.«M

is provided m the estimates of the Do-

minion oovemment for the- present^

W. and It 18 perfectly i^tttrWWMt

that at lM»t thft awn* ftinoimt. and

probably » larger on«, will VBP»^ **

next year's estimates.

V jn«tt%r at vwy T»articular inter-

es't to the people of the Eaaalmalt.

Victoria West and James Bay dlstrtcts

of the city la the recoB^mendatlon re-"

Warding a brldg? fiwm $ongheea Point ratlwsy ayatema. It goea without say

io Laurel Point Jn tti^^aeiheme of de- jatt tt»t Ite coat of handUng freight

is lust BHch things as this ihtA have

been the making of tourist resorts. The

person who has been to the top of

Mount I^uglas has had an experience to

tio reineinbered and talK«d about We
dc not favor any attempt to "improve"

the mountain. There may be some part-

ly concealed place on ita slope where a
restaurant could b« built but the aum-

mlt ahould be left Just aa Nature baa

made tt. with, the adcUtion peihapa of

ruatlo aeata. It l8> aa it now la, a jAace

where hours can be , anjoyably aptat.

Go and aee'lt'^ttneU; . -

It Vin be an Intolerable ahlns If

at a time every effort Is being made to

bring ocean-borne commerce to "Vie-

torla any company ahall he allowed to

interpose a railway line between the

ocean dtickfr and fhe transcontinental

lumbia. Mt. W. E. Duperow, city pas-

senger agent, with his unfailing cour-

tesy ana unilagglng desire to provide

comfort for those who 'travel on the

G. T. P. boats is well known. Captain

Barney Johnson, master of the Prince

Rupert, Is one of the best hosts aflowt.

It Is the same with his ofhcers, the

purper and the stewards down to the

cabin boys, all of whom seem ever on

the alert to please their passengers.

The Colonist has not always been

able to see eye to eye. with the <3. T. P.

in its actions In this province, and

when it has believed that mistakes

have been made it has been prompt to

point them out We have, however,

nut the slightest animosity against a

company which is <xolnfl: such good

work for the upbuilding of British Co-

lumbia. Reverting to its steamship

s«rvl(*o we would go «o far as to say

Ilt*t for sheer cotufvtt ttVAOlA "b*

lUffloult Ita innvwM »«nywSmnln Cbirf

woiM. The aplrlt wlitdb pervades this

branch i^ tlta ttanseontlaental com-

pany la that the public most he plelMed.

It la a epitit which ia gdtng tar to-

wards winhtng success, and we venture

to prophesy that the Ume Is not far

distant when the Q. T. P. will have

to make more additions to Its fleet on

this coast If, when It Is running ves-

sels across the Paclfle, It conducts

them on the same lines of material

comfort it win set a standard of trans-

oceanic travel with which other com-

panies win And It very dUdoult to com-

pete.

The O. T. P. has Invited a number

of guests to make a trip la^.the Prince

George tomorrow as far as Seattle and

return, the oocaMcm being the Intro-

duction of fuel oil on the steamer. The

vessel has recently been fltted with oil

burners at Bsqulmalt and the company

Is now anxious to show the public how

Bl^e travels und«r the new motive pow-

er. Whoever makes th9 trip can reat

Msorad that the tttmost comfort and

attention will be received nPt ooly from

Captain Saunders. Uie master, but fro.i*

«ve«yon« employed on tha vessel.. CoiqV

fort and^ civility is ttie motto, oa thesci

vesaals, aqd In this respect they com*

pare ipore thaa favorably with oOisr

steamsrs whldi ply on Oie ooaM oC

Brltlatt Columbia.

1;

at this Port muat be reduced to amto'

Imum to place 'Victoria In a position

to command the advantages whMfeii can

be derived from her strategic posltlML

Oar effort ought to be a united one to

ftlclUtato the tiandUnir of freight Aere.

tt the CamUUan Pacific; the Canadian

Northern and tiie other railways, wblo)^

win send their cam to thta city, have

free access . to the ocean docks they

will make ho charge for tha ettra half

mite or so that they wni have to carry

«to ,<r^t; bnt if they wiU have to

IMIP ifib to a company whidi owns a;

i^toptnent pifovlded for. and liaving

regard to the fact that union terminals

will be located on the «^est side of the

harbor, it is essential that this struc-

ttlra ahoaW be erected. As Mr. Coste

points otit It W5iilrf«lve.rail ooniwetlon'

to the outer wharves.

Mr. Cost«*s nndto«»-a*o »ach as wItt

be received with great favor, and It

mwftt be remembered the Dominion

Government has glveti assurances that

fanprovsmeiits wiu he oatried oat with

the minimom of:d»<»yt 1.
^^ ; -."::

V ,-;^^ __- — - -- -

'%ehll6 X<»*»'»»> ^^*'*«f right to coil-

sldsr the "rt^on* 'mtsf and means by

which her- l(Wi(|*rtty can. be- enhanced

fixirough the utlUsatlon of exteraat op-

i>Oi:tun|tles. a|ie should not lose si«ht of

Uat ilea at oar door*, Aa a tourist

resort the city ha* »*»» ** »>ope tor.

-^e tide df Imvd U iJMiidy very law
kM It Is certam to become larger, but

itCJllty piiiWirttlhr tt is velT transitory

W41»«ift4Wi»art. Has U sWer wscurred

to you that if by some means travel- ^^^^
|«r Pleasure could be induced^ S^hS^itfk'rt
Mn on an Aveiage one day iMHpKf^*^?W '^^WpP ,»

they nS^ll^tbe. existing hotel

accommodation would be found to be

altogether Inadequate? The only reason

\\hy it i« possible to take care of tran-

^ The eecond letter Sfom Mr. CTMeara

relating to the Indian Claim was inad-

vertently omitted from Thursday's Is-

sue.
' We print it this inomina;~^th

apologies to the writtr for ttie'd<aa|r.

The laberal organ says that "the ef-

.forts to accomplish the reimoTM of the

Songhees were deUberatalyMoctied until

certain 'Interests' were assured ttieir

prieevT As the only blocking of the ne-

gotiations came txom Ottawa, this ob-'

eervatloft la ^'m*tf hard upsn the organ's i

poUtioai {rtenda. ,

,;

It Is very gratifying to leacn that'CoL

Hall, who haa comj>leteiy recovered

from hia iNcent niness. will probably

take eemmaad of an itkfantry regliiitnt

th* in^rmattant ooriMij^; W# i^p* tha elk''

ttHomMta give jUia iMl^ir wcfsalsattMi every

i^eeoittary euieftkm''. """«<-'

^

- iPbft fi^jrtlM!i|W*Oeneral haa changed
tto vum' et'' m»'--if6et ofiee tespaenr

known ttM PUnd IU«»r..in QtO/mSe, M.
Blvlcre a t'Avagle. Since Mr. Speaker

fully grapple with the neW'tuuoie. but

most of us prefer tbreO ayllahles to

neven, <%pe«lany wjhen we can't spall the

seven 'without a dictionary. .,

Stay only for a short time OS a WTe, aim

the reason why they do not stay longer

is because we do not offer the right

sort of Inducements. Let us be honest

with ourselves and admit that a ride on

tiic street cars is not a particularly In-

t«;restlng performance. To visit the

really beautiful places aroiind Victoria

involves hack hire or motor hire, and

tliese cost a good deal of money. What

we need is a oheap and easy means of

roicbing an attractive resort Havp we

,,ny place that can be classed as an at-

tractive resort that is not simply as

a bf'auty spot, but as something excep-

tional?

Wo certainly have, although mosi peo-

ple do not know Jt. Mount Douglas, or

Cedar Hill, as It Is generally called, is

"such a place. It 1» a place of euch ex-

. <-ptlonal attractiveness that few points

on the Continent can compare with U.

It you have any doubt a1>out it, go to

the top of the Mount and bo convinced

that you are wrong. True, it Is not

v,ry hiKh, being less than 800 feet

„!>ovc SCO. level, ft height that sounds

u.significant when compared with that

<.f other resorts. But altitude of itself

,U,o.!^ not count. It Is ita relation to its

surroundings that muat be considered.

Mount Douglas rises directly from the

;,,(,. and Its summit Is much the highest

from very high mountain peaks Ib uk-

tially disappointing, because the eye

cttii only take la a certain area When

you have to "look twice" to see tha

on the effect' ia weakened. More-

tobe rslSBd |tt Victoria. The regiment

lilgway llpe a mile or two iong. they
f^
?»«*>• • **^^_^%JgJ' ff^ *,|^*^;f^l

WUl otther have to add that toU to ^

flio^traltlift cbargea orelae absorb it

tifitbtif own chartea,«ad ta any cmmt
Oie commerce ^of the port woQld be

under a needleoi aB4,4nm»lt«i9Uba«Otw

handicap. .

"*

19N» nwiie^ .If « bridge aerow tha

IhuMr at Lftutet Potnt If tMUi la not

an ihtogfal part ef out MdMn* of Iriarfi^

bor Improvement while th6 proposed

breakwater would be a twaCUl and ne-

kf. a protaet^on to the

the- west side, the

ftve proposed docks on the east side

would hardly be needed, because the

railway companies would handle thair

business from the west side. To sug-

enial fr

fmasm^mm^trom the

docks on the east side around the

shore by way of James Bay and then

along the waterfront parallel to Wharf
and Store streets, la ai proposition that

needs only to be stated to nmke Its

absurdity manifest

On the other hand the proposed

bridge would give direct Connection'

with the transcontinental lines on the

proposed terminal grounds on the Ke-

serve, and would connect the James

Bay district with the Esqulmalt penin-

sula, greatly to the advantage of both

these localities. The matter of dis-

tributing; freight to warehouses Is hot

without its Jtnporlanee, but there ara

other ways of solving it than by put-

ting a handicap upon the whole foreign

trade of the port.

o

"Joshua Kingham and the balance of

the delegation came over on the night

boat," tsays a contempot'ary. What would

hay« happened if the delegation had lost

<iu«8tldh for the siKS of "ttusVrating a

common misuse of the word "balance."

It la employed where "remainder" or

"rest" is meant as the case may be. A
balance when used as to numbers, means

the amount required to make two num-

bers equal. If we subtract 4 from 8, 4

is not the balance, It is the remainder.

If 4 people out of 8 go to a certain

place, the other fotir are the rest. To
make 4 and 8 equal you must add 4 to 4

so as to make the two amounts. balance.

These remarks are not specially intend-

ed for our contemporary, but fOr all and
sundry sinners in this regard.

T. P. TXAMSKZF 8SBVZ0B

li orl^i

,..ci' high mountain aummlls usually

In the development of the coastwlae

shipping of British Columbia there

have been few more Interesting addi-

tions from the standpoint of passen-

ger comfort than the vessels provided

by the Grand Trunk Pacific Steamship

service. The company thoroughly dc-

aervcB to obtain a large proportion of

the travel, for the attention of Its em-

ployees to passengers is aastdlous, the

comfort is of a munificent character,

are commodious. At the head of the

company on the coast is Captain C. H.

Nicholson, a gentleman with a thor-

ough grip of water transportation and

one who has quickly sized up the needs

of the traveling publi' ' ,
' rti-li I'n

The Sun itaya the system, under which

the Paclflc Great Eastern Hallway is to

receive grants of land of 1,200 acrea for

divisional points and 640 acres for every

town-slte. is an "acciirsed" one. This

seems rather strong language. There

is no way by which a railway coTipany

can be prevented from acquiring town-

slto along its line, except by statutory

prohibition, which we do not suppose our

contemporary would think of su.ggfist-

Ing. A railway company building a line

through a now couriliy ctiuld come ''>

the government and buy land for town

Bltps. At the outside It neems im-

probable thai 'he company In cjuoHtlon

vrWl r^qulri^ moro than 10,000 acres for

value of the grant is not a very sorlous

thing either to tho company or the pro-

vinc» iinlPBs, inflpod, tho company waa

compelled to buy from speculators, when

It mlKht prflvn a somewhal serlftii^i

-f t

THmKING AND VVB-H^EEHf^ WiV-YOU CAN'T KNOW ITS ENJOYMENTS?
THERE'S NO RZA^6iiM'fMW0ktt>^ FRIEND, WHY YOU, AS WELL AS OTHERS, should

not have just every home li^<i^Ji?tt;y<j[ii>an*. This store h re?idy, RJGHT NOW, to brmg^,|lj|in, to you,

and to suppl>--the means whereby 1^'y mky be .easily yours. - j5i.j*>
, »

^m

you?
A home of your OWN, just v^hat you want, isti't i ? Come in, Uien, let us arrange it ALL ^$o\i; won't

Here Are a Few of The New Pieces Just Unpacked
From a Gar of Furniture

A few pieces have justvbeen put in our showrooms, and as

we get tbe armies unpacked we are tMmg to our already

splendid showing. We want you .to' sce.^i^ new arrivals.

We h««f^kb list a few of ^e pieces <ati# pflfti^) just arrived.

Mahogany Hduaic Cabinet—^Jfor paanola music. Height 4oiri.,

width 25in. Price , ......^,., ...,wB6.00
Large.«itt; fitted to hold 88 pianola player rolls.. . ,f07*OO

Fiimed of^farly English lBoolKca8e<~SoUd quarter cut oak.

.lieight s^., width 33in., dinaijrer'at top. Glass door, con^

tains three Solves. Price ...•«.*..-. 'i i . /; , . I|^2t0ii00

Mahogaby Library Cbfthr~4Tpholstered in No.-i gre^ tea^er^

Prfcc ...,....^48.00

Mahogany Ami Library Chairr^Upholstered in No. i green

leAlSer, th^ Veiy best spring seat, the finest and most com-

Settee—Solid quarter tut oak, Early English ^r fumed finish.

Spanish leather cushions, size 6ft„ Three cushions at ba^i^
and,two on seat. Felted cotton cushions with haircf^Miai^.

'-

Ootuw^e Spanish *.; ^^.......^.aPMMM

<iili^a(i<ji«—Bird's-eye, maple, British bevel miravcr.. Size 18 x

22,' top ao X 34, 3 large. drawers, 2 small, il4|hat box.

Price ?52.50

_ iortable chair e*er made. Come in and sit in it. . . .#«5?00 jj^i,,,^ ,^||,,|,^p^,,,e4 ^^^ Spani;^%|^d|«i:.5tiH¥|)^

8en««—SoUa <}uarter cut oak. Early English finish. Spanish j ^\ ,. a,.i^*.^i <.^,jU ^.^^, -^^'^^ i?L^Jrf,i^i^-^ir.:.r..

leather cushions. Site iS^t. fiin. x aft 9i«; Felted cotton

cushions with hair centres. Genuine Spanish . . . .1fi$0J99

Dresacr'tb lilatc^Bird's^ye n^ple, British'beMil^kror 24 ^^1
' •y>,-u^'«|-x"4Jj^'a:'iatt'ijaeeir'dkwers ana^'dottlil^^uer.

Price ,'.*.»;#..*....;....*».. ' .$S5.00

iiniSiii^gm ptmStr^Q^ qialrfer "caf <m, Early _
" o/fumVd finish. . Spanish Wther cushions .'$50.00

See Ae New "Whitney"

Baby Carriages and Go-

Garts in Our Government

Street Windows. Prices

Start as Low as $3,25

Handsome Dinner Set for $55.00

This beautiful Dinner Set has been reduced to $55-oo owing to three

pieces being missing and making the set incomplete. We have made a re-

duction of $40.00 on this handsome set, which is of good,English semi-porce-

lain, and the decoration in the famous "Crown Derby" colorings.

91 Pieces for $55 00

THE MOST ATTRACTIVE SHOWING OF CARPETS AND RUGS CAN BE SEEN ON OUR SECOND

FLOOR THE VERY NEWEST DESIGNS ARE HERE. CHOOSE YOURS HERE. THE QUALITY

IS OF THE VERY BEST AND THE PRICES ARE RIGHT. WE WILL EXPECT YOU TODAY

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Victoria's

Popular

Home

Fumishera

CfHf^^
Order Your

Goods

Send for Free

Cataloguf

^^

i
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JUST RECEIVED

LIBERAL PARTY'S
NEW PLATFORM

40 cases of fine

Boots
— and

—

• ^'"i'-'".'''^^'
i^.^''

*M?/lV̂M

Geo, A- Sinter, Invie-

tusrTh^ Crawfofda,—ij- ^._.

—

y,
—=_^__

all i>ew styles. C P.

Ford's fine Boots and
Shoes for ladies.

James Maynard
1313 Douglas St Phone 1232

Odd Fellows' Block

, !\.ltlL•ally 10 1

!''l. nriiV'.- i i' of
1

t8 a llralta-

11. .i, . .1
.I'll » i . ni<; I'O-

n-.>\vin,L; Hl-

iln

_ liicy In arrogat-
inK powera to the llou-

teii.i.. . ^,.. ,,,,r,,.n ana to min-
Isu-rs in I :t3. Such a
policy is il i.i,S niucij ai \;irten<Je wHh
the principles of responsible govern-
ment -; '

"We qondsmn the action of, tbetfov-
ernwjent for revcrsliuc the Iwisio j»rln-

^tim

BERMALINE CURES
INDIGESTION

Finest assortment of Cakes
in t^c city.

Try Our ^iStoioritl Cak^

^
'-^i.

MASTERS
Cor. Coi9lE and Fort

> Jii" "

MMaMi

fiefa House of Your Own
Lmhw quota yon prlo«a on-tlia

eonstrnoUon of « Iiousa (o aaorB

jroar vkosnt tot.'

D. H. Bale^

Cms, r«rt.

or ud BnlUav

•bA StatecQna Streata.

FRAMED AND PiCTORES
We h»*« an assortment of

Pictures and Frames to suit all

tasties and pur£eB. Come tn and

•oe 'tm yourself. •

JOS. SOWMER & SONS

TM Aft «tfi«z7. ma devt. St.

m^

I

^M«i

Sore Throat and
Nani Catarrh

(Parko Davis & Co.) Is a

mlM uitfaMPtlo alkaline nolutlon.

valuable for garsle, mouth wash

end spray in nasal catarrh. Orls-

inal bottle .'..,. S8^

«Ujia Asoptio Spngr* »...^t.iO<l

Ivel's fhiFiifacf
1415 oovEBmncirr

Phone 3883,

"The Home of the Soda ronatain
That la Dlfferaat."

STBEST.
We Deliver.*

Chickering
Broadwood
Haynes

'
, V- • as' the plan' chief

instrumeht in the ini'-iiiiflatlon

of music, sw uo the CHICKKIl-
ING—BROADWOOD
HAY^fES dt/minale lu ail

Pianos'.

No rianieK havi ' ' 'at aD
influence, or li i much
In the production of the Piano
Iban tl)e nameH CHICKERING—
BROADWOOD—and IIAYNKS.

If It were ponsible to sell bet-

ter rianoE, we'd be aelllns: them.

Montelius Piano
House Ltd.

1 104 Government St., Cor. Fort

SEtSMfT SAT.UBMAK

SHOW CASES
a'ba beat Oak or M^—ogauy. %\2 imr foot

—at—
3. D. BOSS FCBBT CO..

191 DoSarta Bi-, vancou^ai;, ^.u

Sutton'sj
1912

Finch & Fjnch, Ladies* Outfitters— **Thc Shrine of Fashion*

(^ini/QLi L lilivUL

(sMm

:;-"»*,^]

'i

.. .,J

Large variety of Flower,

Vegetable and Farm Seed
just arrived, in original

sealed packets, direct from
Sutton & Sons, the King's

SeedmeK Reading, Eng.

A. J.Woodward
6x6 Port St. Victoria, B. C.

Sole Agent for B. C

F.A.OAR
al7 Yamria Straet, Tlotoito Wast.

MILL WOOD
KliU KINDS fS.OO FISR DOtfBLS

LOAD
Prompt Delivery. Phone 294 S.

WAMTED
tioan of •4,000 on impr6ved property,,

good location, Jamep Bay.

Apply
y. O. SOS. 88S rnmm 746
III

CATCH OF HERRING

Saasoa JniM dosad Saa TtaMad Vonr-
taaa Tliongaad Tons—Sata AnAral

In Ospartuxa Bay

NANAIMO. March tt*->Wlt(i j^ c«^
of approximately feurtean thoewaQd
tons, the herrtny flahlnv season in lo-

cal waters dosed last nistit. falitiMr

into «onstaaratlon the limits^ 'ntin)i)>«r1»f,

nshtns licaiuies issued this ye«r gdRd

the fact that tba majority of tha |iar>

Hrs wera Mwpcht mrir A «(!fttt«P<m Wfk
r«.nfiity an tl^ %Ay ftrom, Ch*)nuiit|i«i« «p
the enaat.sH fJBT rnHlMit «rtrriiWie!?AJSfiui-

imo t^rbor, ttia season Just cloaad la-

considered » ftalrly succassfnl ona.

Up to two day# prior to close season,

pr«<|ttt#^ no MrrUif ln4 vtaiud'tha
•KWiMia%pi ]>apart!ur« Hay, «4tleb m tor>

twatiy^lH** 'have been visited by thous-
anJM of^tons of fish during thQ sc'^iboi).'

Why the herrli^s have been ao. l^te in
entering ttmt harbor this year la not
fully clear despite aeverat theorlalr ad-
vanced by those en^ati;ftd In flshlne here.
The fish, however, arrived In tht bay
In large numl»f|» tn,

*»mam and Wed-
nesday, with th^ f4iif||if|t||' the Japan-
(\i nrtff'd s,»ver«l hundred tons ^fore

"fiMt.'-.iU

ilio ( lo.M.' ."cason was declared. Some
of tlie fishermen had hoped that thf'

season mlc^ht b« extended for several

days, but ^ the herring have comv
menced spawnln* no extension ove-.' rtftii ^s^^r","' 'T'"
full season has been allowed. ^:^W^^ ""''•'"

The Idea of closing down Ashing, at
the commencement of the npawninGf sea-
son 1« an cKcellent one. This titne of
restriction «hould rectify thte error by
wlikh m time past the herring have
been so badly depleted. The news is

hearflly welcomed by tho*ie who have
w t)ic preservation of this grreat

li tht prosperity of whloh has
been bo seriously jeopardised in this

district by fishermen disturbing tlm
waters during thb spawning season.

COMIFIG EVENTS

Roynl .liibilfc Hw>pilal

—

l>nrl!iK- flip

Marrli. iljp ^un(lH' '>n BPr-
ir I'pmbrrton C\\ |»* tn

>3'

«t|t. jtosEK o&zva»
|4pdw.j?f«the Liberal Party te^Bc^^-
^,^:^'"-i ish coiumbii 'n«.. ;;:"

'•uf: :.ji>, n.M
, ,.. ,,

,
, ,fM gjtia i f:'.

c^les ofr Srltisb law, which }^^« al-

ways required that a man must be
«8eumed to be Innocent until he is

proven guilty. The reversion of the
principle in the forestry and auto acta
ia absolutely unwarranted and inde-
fensible."

"The present government's policy of
preventing a revision of th^ voters'
lists- and the proper redistribution of
constitutlency by precipitating the
present elections Is a complete sub-
version Qf all the principles of respon-
sible government We insist upon a
new^ voters' list for every general «ec.
tlon. We favor persdinal registration.
Immediate

. redistribution and woman
aufrrage."

ikoxa^ iKeaitoa

The morning alttInK of the conven-
tion was devoted wholly to the dlscusr
Blon of resolutions from the resolution
committee, and to amendments on the
noor. John Oliver, president of the
Provincial Liberal association, presided.
The principal discussion wan over Uie

resolution aj^alnat oriental Immigration.
1*. L. Drury deprecated placing any-

thing In the resolutions that would
commit the Liberal party to the advo-
cacy of the Natal act He contended
that the Natal act Would be useless as
a protcct!C3..a5a5a<r!t 3^tttMn»9 ItwiniRra-
tion in paritlcular. The oxiglnal reso-
lution when oompleted read:

"We unhesitatingly condemn the re-
fusal of the provincial government to
re-enact t|<e Na?*l act on tho ground
that It would embarrass the Dominion
government. We stand lor a white
British Coltimfeia. and advocate con-
tinuously increasing stringency for Im-
migration laws unUI the result la at-
tained.

"We Intjist that the provincial fitithorl-
tlea bliMll enforce street (sanUatlon In
all congested- Jl^strlots.

"And be it iwthar raK«t«e<|t^ t:

aonventlojB relt«rat«a ,t*Mkt
'^

of Brtt^aH ColumbJ '

total cKQl^ion

Othet? 're««{^

committee wnpsMi

Ate now fimUng {avor among the ladm of Victoria, who are ^^tm^ed of peeing the^^^^T

OBTAiNABLE W NEWESTt CREATtoM - ^ : . . . ^'
'

'

TMs^^^son's styles are greattu rcmovedTfrdm dhglpfemoiis season, novelfS'^^tUclF

ing^and arrangements of trimmings, lending a particular charm to the new garmentSi

* ^tih.-.^

';(

LIGHT SUMMER TVyBED SUITS, in greys, fawns, dainty

color combinations, plain cloth collars and revcrs, al!»o, in

contrasting colors.

LOVELY FIXE WHIPCORDED SUITS in suit tunes of

fawn, grey, tans and suede, most effective styles and tailor-

ed on liiie.s uf pcrfcclion.

$PECI.\L LE.\DER LINE of super quality T>vce.l Suits

in mixtures, also in plain colors, also fine worsted suitinjjs

in new summer shadings. Sgecial price $25.00

LOVELY AFT IU<.\(JUxN SILK DRESSl -

.S In cliauKMou i i.

plain and shut ln^s^aline silks, chiffon taffetas and Either

soft clitigin^' fabrics.

ANOTHER LI.VE in imfjorted sniped material, hias cut with

hijgjn and low bu§t and long hips ^5.00

XHE SAME STYLE CORSirr AS ABOVE in heavy coutil

bQ^4 »ritU,,elK>nine, unbreakable steels, extreme long hip,

'- 'W*^ «i«fi^.;' Price > • • • . Jpr.OO

SPECIAL LE.\DER LINE in Fine Serge Dresses embroid-
ered front, one side effect and set-in sleeve. A most u.9efii|

dress in trcam, grc\, navy, Copenhagen and black, fecial
price ... • . • . .^15.00

NICWEST LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES in English prints,

ihaiubrays. made in high waist line effect, set-in sleeves,

white and bine, white and navy, white and pink, and white

and tan, in all sizes. Price . : ^2.50

LO\ EJ.V LINENNE AFTERNOON WASH DRESSES,
prettily embroidered, newest styles, with or without_ sailor

ctjllar.s. set-in sleeves, in all colors. Frice $io to ^2.50

A MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF CORSETS—Thomp-
son's Crlu\ e Ifitting Corsets in all makes and sizes, medium
bust, long hip, in batiste and coivtil, new season's cut, *i««A

i8 to 30. Price $2.50 to f31.50

THOMPSON'S LA VICTORE in fine batiste, well steeled

and a splendid model for - slender and medium
X riCC aaaa***** ••«aaa»eaa»a»»a aaaaaaa«»t»*««»* a^flwWPW

ki tMa

'-^^a'' JUhrctofttA

ba taken to rostOl

to white Qshcrmi
Ish Columbia fleherK>H
poachers by the adeiiuate pollcfnsr
Canadian waters."
The present system of

tlon is cxpenulve and cuw'^
leads to ffcandattnis delay W reciter
tug land tranaaotlons. We advueate
the adoption of the Torrens systeni of
titles and u reduction of the registrtt-
tlon fe'es."

"We condemn t^« f*ortaighted policy
«t tho soifprntim^ allcnutinff u>o
timber nna«» oft Wf«Wiheds trlb
cltlf-a and tovviiM and mun}rlpn,

ALTERATION TO PREMISES
Special clearing lines are offered daily while alterations arc iii progress, in flitl. Mi.

prices lower thain obtain during an ordinary sale* Z.-^-.'^-X'^-^.-^-'M^^-^r-^--^''^ «; X

Remainders of Muit Gb^
»cii»l Some of the bargains are represented in '

; ,

WHiTEwiEAR, HOSIERY. UNDERWEAR. SILK GOWNS, RAlNPROdl^ COATS. JUI^ilgS'

AND MISSES* TWEED COATS. WHITE MUSLIN GOWNS—AT PRICES NEVER JQF-

FERED BEFORE.

S J LADIES' OUTRTTIRS -'i

>,-l,^

716-719 Yatet Street
Jit-it't^l'.-Wn/J*

sM,<:GikjflAB£2Baffiiii3!caEill2;i^

1 i ^, ifufttmm^im
s.«ta»«i*»j*«*«s>m -»M

"ajlfc*tt IW*lva4 „^ml(^ tHiNl tPBTMtlOB
uniM^ttiHrft •^m»mli. .tut .4#}^i>*r»t«

mvi^rMMi^tt;^^ m^ic, accounts twm-
_ >, .. ---.|a||^ent and %hp de-

0!^tl of British Co-
\fm prlncip^ ij|tt#rfta-

er the niUt|||'^H>|Mia>

ftft^ ^•,

talifeii iJoUi-y.''

Coal lands np£ja. be ollcnated, but
<^<HiHHIIhtti. to be fixed per-
1 1 1 ,&' 'l'MMit.,1.^ « I t .• . • *

nent
' C coal mines

vvltfi o view

ujieruimn <>! ;i i

to' be at ohcp •

to reduction
"Wo 'inHi, ,,, ,,f

a royal cutmiii ^iig tj^
prf.'!-"!!! r.\nrbn ' : . _ _ ^

•
,

"

local control In munici-
pal i.i,. .L. . . ,;iectlon of license and po-
lice comrtilssiohera by popular vote.

Public Aecoa&ta
"Tht. |,ih<»T'nl n^irt^y <ienOUl:c-'i *••:*

coniinucil Kupincftilon of the p^

counts, anil ^leinaiid)!, the organlzutioji oC
an auditofgenerarB (le«artitieni indepen-
dent of tlie KovernmoTvt>l'y

A further rrsolution on thr .«anin anb-
ject, moved by .1. B. Norcro
nn-lo.! V>v T,, Ti. Tavlor. v.o

ints

iinnir

ide;

.,w «!» fWttmtiitr

:Hy .Ml. c'ruickshanfc

aecondoa by O. A.

ii that this convention place

lu the dtraugest possible man-
ner Its reprobation of the fcplrlt dis-

played' by the MoBrlde-Bowsi^ ^1*'^'
roent tliroughout the laat 8eM|iL'#ttd

m the grossly
"f<^l'jMf*ffj Jfthe present election. ¥W(lrIp» fixed de-

termination apparently to make its al-

ready much too strong rule a''<soltite »"»d

crush out by the gross abuHe uf Vrute
........ force the last, •v"-'*'"'' of in-

: opposition irt 1 \lnce."

The foUpwing was ' nio\, ,i ly A. D.

Mclntyre and .secondeil iy .1. .\l, llarptr.

l-otli of Kaniloops:
' Hti that the McBride-Bowt.;*

g ut, in ruMhIng prorogation cud

0; 11 of the teslstature within a

t( lifter Introducins; extraordin-try

and unprecedented estimate.^ of expi i-

dlture. and «!i l^iportant railway policy

involving the addition of many millijns

to the liabilities of the province, this

railroadlrig this vast financial le«ijl.a-

llon through the le(?l.slature, praotica '..«•

without an opportunity for consldfri-

tlon and discufslon, has disregarded or-

dinary constinitional uaage and safe-

guards, and has given rise to the grav-

est suspicion as to the good f*'t!| ot

tile admlnlHlratlon and forfeited t.le

confidence of tht people,"

The resolution was carried.

BO

V

U"B •it ' 1. w ho
rtr.t • ri^r fl>T-

1 Uf-

to I

tlir pvrbMc ttRB ihar

I iic iiitlfl it* ,-^»'t V it-v. ..

I 111.-.

IClaaionartas Safe

Ureh 1.—All of the mis-

(,, reign missions attacti-

sit.ti'tuM at Pelting and Tuns
Vorlli China, are safe, aecord-

'liffPlt^nHrles ba^' "•

i.ul iny,

aaiiiiaiiaa laiiiMaM

A^ceage Within the Si^Iile Circle
Situate on the new car line Just north of the City on the slx-mlle" circle. t^uitable for suburban homesiie

marked on the

GOOD niCH LAND AXD NO ROCK.

IS for further partloularK Wp ^lil i'^' plfi- flir ground at

Bridgnian Slook

E. R. STEPHEN & COMPANY
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Factory Site
Oil Chatham strebt, just off Doiv.^las, 60x120. Terms

on application to this office, i 1 -^ c $20,000

On Fort Street
6ox-ria, with two street frontages. Revenue pro-

ducing. Price, on good terms $35,000

NEWS OF THE CITY

Dabktlur ttoclety—

\

..ulm-

weekly mtolinjr of the suciely in Hie K.

of P. Hull oil Tbursday evenln« tin In-

Htriictlve paper was read by the secre-

tary, Mr. Rolv " "The Study of

History." Th. i did not Invltti

much controversy, i>iii an Interestlne

ill.scus.sion followed In which many of

the menibiMH i)urticlpate<l.

Oommlaaloneri Will Wt»«t—The flrat

Cuatoma miturjia—l<^)r the month of

I'ehruiiiy til.-. ciiBloms receipts for tho

city show a substantial Increase over

last year, the Ogures being: Dull*-*.

41"".a20.64, other revenue. IIBO.85. as

ugalnst $130,686.00, other duties 1159.55.

It win be noticed that the lest named

utly appointed police

<• :he sum
flurlng

ourited for

luary. 1911.

at the port.

puhllc Ijlbrary

James
Niagara Street—One lot and .j-roomed furnished

house nnulucint? big revenue. One-third eash will

, ,, ..•, ,>;•.., $10,000handle tins, I ikc ^ »

LIMITED

(Members \'icti)ria Real Estate Exehangc)

63Q Fort Street Phone 140a

HHCUllK 1,1

connniHHi'lii' '
-

ut 11 u'cloi-k :r 111-

sliicruilou of th*- c.Htiiiwms nil ill. .. t...

win be the chief l.u.slncss to be trans-

a'cictl, Tlic comnilMsioner.s arc His Wor-

Hhip, the Mayor. AkUrniau Okell and

M(. A. CS. .SarslHon.

^•tiif tor AtUa—Uou. Ui-, ^4;^ ^ij.

y«un$> ProvtnciHl secretary •iH3MMMt»<
ur of education. 1b sailing for fft¥ •§»?*)»

from Seattle today. accompBinled by Mr.

Wwwon aQd ono or two otfter fr|ead»

siitd former rostOentu of th^ north, their

dbHtlnatloh tafdns Attin, Itnporta from
that district are strongly Indicative that

t4i».-M^n|«rt«i> ¥fm lM> 4<«tuKnMt^ acclaia-

allon th«'re on th.- lith Instant.

BOlUUair Penalts—ButldtnK permltM

wfre IsHued yesterday by tho bulldlns

iitspcctor to Mr. C. Chlslett, dwelling on

Tolmlc ,\venue. to cost $1,900; to Mr.

\V. J. lOdwardf, dwelling on Buahby

.Strft't. $J.»60; to Messrs. l..clBh& Hons,

dwelling on Ounedin Street. $1,950; to

Mefsrs. Bell & Holland, dwelling on

Mupic Street. $1,900; to Mr. I. I'. Klsher,

tiariisc on Cralgflower Koad. $250; to

Mrs. Blackthorne, dwtiling on Hamley
Street. 81.950.

Kop« Monntalu Xana—Vlr. J. J. War-
ren, president ol the KettU; Ulver Val-

ley lines, in enjoying a week's holiday

in Victoria, prtpuratory to an exoeed-

Iticly busy HeuHon. Construction of the

new line across Hope Mountains will be

no light umlerlaklng. Involving In fact

-tjf—Hw

—

henriewt—w«rU—U»

—

rwuan t

y

1

"*r

The Ghangi The

Makes you even more inclined to have a good joint of

In the 'oouse-i-one that is rich: juicy and tender, with

plenty of ilavor. This is the quality of meat we supply,

the choicest and freshest—^no other—also

POl'LTRV, OYSTERS, SALT AND SM0KE6
FISH. SAUSAGES, COOKED MEATS, etc.

>',"

\EGETABLES and fruits, all kinds in

seas(jn, a special lot pf apples, per box, $2.25

and $2.50

-SELECTED NAVI^L
per iluzeii ^

ORANGES,
ov^

Yt»u will find in our Grocery Department some
interesting items at attractive prices. "^^

Candies, Cakes and Confectionery of all kinds,

made only with the best ingredients. Etc., etc.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD
Grocery Dept.
Tel». 178, 179 )

Butcher's Dept.
Tel. 2678

Uquor Dfpt
T«l. 2077

r4i. 743. 74S Port Strwei

Mm •tmtim

railway construction In British Colum-

hlii. At that, howi ver, a grade of ap-

proximately two per cent, maximum will

be preserved.

Damaffa at Oak Bar—Vi the (-)ak Bay

Boat house Mr. Coulson'a big power boat

which Hufftred shipwreck some weeks

ago and was l>«ached for repairs, was
blown clean over on Its side by the gale

yesterday. Another small power launch

belonging to tht caretaker of the Boat

club, and which was tied up to the

stairs, filled and sank. 'I-bie was prob-

ably due to a plank being started by

knocking against the slip way. The

boat had been brought In from the float

as a precautionary measure only the

day before.

Man's Vlsilon X^eotnres—On Tuesday

evening Mr. Andrews gave a very In-

ttrestlng and tnirtructlve talk on Zulu-

land and the history and customs of the

Zlulus to the members of ti^ie Literary

Society Of the W.C.T.U. men's mission,

which wa*i highly appreciated, fhc

adult Bible class of the mission wan ad-

Stressed on Wednesday evening by Mr.

Horace Knott, who took for his subject

the great Sunday school convention

held In San Francisco last summer. Thia

, also was listened 1 9 with mac^i |ippreoi-

atlon. . V, , ,^;^ , ,

A Worthy gishomwiw^The mall yes-

terday at tiie Vancouver Island Develop-

ment L.eaga(:|'s offices Included en^lHr-

les from Uawson, South Australia, Los

Angeles. Adelaide, and many from vari-

ous parts of the prnirles. Ap E<nKllsb-

man from Dawson asked for Information

as to comfortable quarters With good

fishing and what length of lint, files,

spoons, etc., are to be recommended. A
man at present engaged in the fishing

industry in Rlci de Janeiro wishes to

obtain particulars about fishing, navl-

tlon. and steam trawllns here. He haa.

he says, been steam trawU^K tn most

of the fishing ncrts on tH' 8*ohe.

Xdkss Tldtorta—Mr. and Mrs. Cbris.

Stlnson, of Hjirgrave. Man., who are

visiting B.C. at prtsent, left on the

Princess Adelaide laat evening to spend

a few weeks In the Interior before ret-

turning to their home In Manitoba. Mr.

Htlnson is 'one of the most progressive

farmers in the West and has to his ei^-

it this year the Challenge Cup at the

big Winnipeg seed fair which goaa to

the best wheat on the continent Mr.

Bttnson Is ex-reeve of the municipality

of Dennis, and although he Is well

ple«S(>d with Manitoba as a farroljig

country he is more than impressed.with

B,C., and lnt«»ids coming hack about

June to InVMt to soma i^ood property

near Victoria, H* was the gut3»t of

Mr. and Mrs. HenAsrson. Qii«ara streat.

while {n th«,«t;ty.
^

paotiaai. ' di)ii>ii<*^ln the A.O.U«W.

hail >a!st night a ftedttlsh concert and

figure Is greatly In

returned from the k.

last month, but thl:

by the fact that dm
a $400 seizure, w.

Zilbrary Batnxns

—

rotuniR for February shOW a very sal-

•tory liicrease ov.t "f "^'^

vious mbnth. Th. y
lollows:

Number of works of fiction issued, 4,-

596; non-flctlon, 1054; juvenile, 150; tot-

al, 6,800. Total number of books In the

library 5,583; me.niw,-- S.366: new inem-

berH, 156; book; (gifts all) 35.

The hours of the , iiuiary have been

slightly <>l»ansfld. Tlie clrculattnK d. -

jPfMta««r-t!riU.1a; future ooffJD 'i.t -^ ana

<rtW'«t' » i^««^ *»« tt»« nbMnit roww
«U1 *• «th^ -trom » a.m. to- 10 p.ni. The
houM on aunday will he as 4f»ual. P-M

and. 7 to ft pja.- The circulation dUfrllMr

.

tite past month contrasted *tth the pre-

•vioua iiSonth shows an lw*eeai»e of 703.

which Is most satlsfoctory, ' as Is also

the number of books donated by differ-

ent members of the gencratJiuMlc.

Sffoota *>t Aootd»t—Before .ludge

L,ampman in the county court yei^ti^r-

day Thomas «'l«yton, who pleaded

guilty to the charge of breaking Into

the St. Oeof«e"s Inh, Ksqutmolt road,

some time ago, told a peculiar story of

how, owing to an accident which over-

took him flvo years ago he had become

a drunknf^l and a iwtentlal criminal. At

that time he hud been employed in a

iKiller room when he received a t)low

on the head, which had the effect of

rendering him very susceptible to the

influences of lltiuor. I'rlor to that time

he had an excellent reputation, had

never conimltted any offeme against the

law of any kind wlmtsoever. and had

Lace

Curtains
SjK-v-ial purclKi^;^ "f nrni.t-

facturers laccciiriains

NEW DESIGNS

Large .shipment just to luiiul

Exceptipnal value,

f^rices from 7Sc. to $5.00 pcr

j).'iir. c'.-ill for our Cata-

logue. ^

Diamond Mounting
Wc have a -pecial dcpartmeut fur tlesi^Mung unci making

tine jewellery. Thi.s (Ici.artnient is manageU by uii expert oi

wide experience,
.:

:

It NM„ hav«i an idea or particular dfe^igwypu would 1 ikc

i,, 1, rid "lit let u.^ funiisli an estimate i>f the cost. W c

give careiu], intelligent attentiua t(i .such ortlcrs.

• We ^ilso make lip jewellery in original patterns which

cannot lie fouiul elsewhere.

&h.Wmim^(»>

Agents Butterick PattMns

REDFERN4&SON
Olainond McrcViants and .lewclkrs

1009 Douglas Street
Victoria. ». C.

ssasMpiw

in fact been a model cltlaen. i>ui plncc

then he has been habitually in tr^^.uh'e

through drink, the sentence for one of-

fence scarcely expiring before he was

back agaUi in Jail for a"<»th^r. He plead-

ed for a suspended sentence in the hope

that the Idea of such a thing hover-

ing over his mind might have the ef-

fect Of keeping him from drtnk in the

future. Tlie statement as to his former

clmracter whs borne out by witnesses,

and was ampllfled by Provincial Oon-,

stable Cox. who stated that the prisoner

was the best behaved man In the Jail.

As a result of the evidence It was de-

cided that an appeal ahoujd be made to

the crown for suspended sentence.

These
Shakers

Can't
Corrode

Yuu have , no tloul>t> had

*MalMl9BBS|i

mcA.
If you wish to prepare for

THE PROVINCIAL CIVIL SERVICE EX.\MINATION

in July or if you wish to join a SINGING CLASS or learn

SHOW CARD WRITING, see die Educational Director

at t*nce.

WAS BUSHING
B(aS to GOVERNOR

-.I'l l 1 1

1

Ohattffew naed for »p—ai»t to tMi
XdBka Vtth Vai)sm,aieeaea to

VroNCve Vf»l>M9Ma*

At the Oak Bay fpolkra court yes-

terday afternoon Cliaetes.M. Qrant, a

chauffeur, pleaded 4»i})tar to exceeding

ibe siieed limit on OKk Bay avejnue on

the '26th February, huti'Me counsel, Mr.

Mulligiui.,;pleadcd^ sWi ^la., beljalf thftt

he was carrying blUsrto the Ueutonant,-

govornor, who was plstying golf onthe

links and that partlament could not

he prorogued until . th« bills were

brought back to the parliament bulld-

inga with tho lieutenant-govemgrs

signature, and he would therefore ask

that tho summons be disraissod. Tht
magistrate. Mr. Henderson, said that,

while he regretted Jiavlng to infflct

tpuntshment- ojn the chauffeur, yet as

Tt was not a matter of Me or death he

could not see his way to let him off ana

indicted a flpe of ,110 wltfiout costs.

On being informea ,
that this wottJa

mean a black mark against the chauf*

feurs llcenae, Mr. IJenderaoiit express-

ed his hdpe that the authoritlwi woula

see to it tli^t Grant did not suffer ii.

that respect.

VAI«CaUV€ft ASSIZE

AdTMiMil «o »rtli^ OoatrMtloa

to 9wcifiamA JaUt

trouble with your .salt and

pepper shakers.

If so you are not inform-

ed on the line we"^are now.

offering. These have ster-

ling silver tops with pearl

centres, are the very newest

thing in style and refined

taste, will add distinct

charm to your table, will last

a lifedrae, can never corrode,

AND COST ONLY

fl,5a and 91.25 A PAIR

W. H. Wiikerson
*i * '

PhonelOOO

. Ma QvwmnmmaA 9U Tlettwla

A Guide to Qnamy
Sfanped on knives, forto*

spoons, efc, of quMf b
tbeoame

^ROGERS BROS:

Wllb fbis as Mur ffidde yoa

ctnnof posslblir tn tBtat

dbfiln of Rqe silRnraic.

Bsfttasscb. ilthtt. mam,
[

-»fc., KM Hiaawetf

WCRIOeNBRITAOO.
flOt49S«f>s*i>araDSAuns _

_

W T

Quality and Quantity Is onr

3ncc«M ^

The latest interior

finish for buildings

^miwud^
Exact reproduction

Of Hardwood Pan-

elling—carried j'n

stock.

*»»

DO YOU KNOW WB CAIUJV THELARGEST STOCK
OF ASBESTOS OOODS IN VICTORIA

Such as Asbestos Cement, Millbt>ardf^ Paper. JRqjm;^ Wick.
Ete. Klingerti; Packing, Palmetto Packing, llplitos

Sheet Packing, Swarts Packing, Etc.

.V/« have just received from EnglaVid a litge shipment oi.

UonfM^^^a^
and we now inform our many custotners who hava been

waitihg for it

»

E.B.'
The Shipchandlers.

arvih & Co.
1202 Wharf. Str^cr

Harriet Bead—Two
close to BinnsMlo, r.n a

Knap on easy terms ...flOSO
Third Street—Closn to Richinomi

w.tvic, JolxHO. on exceptionnl-

ly ,i:,y terms. A snap.
. ^JIOSO

B. ft TX. Trackage—^lialf-acre In-

.1.1,. iMti' l.lTiin.H. rumbiKc 1)11

p. E. Nyland

1

•j'v I. :-i^ P.O. I '.ox

SPECIAL SATURDAY
9

Carnations

McGregor Block, 634 View Street.J

»*t>^- triiits. u

.KRRS'

'1.^

!lRO\\ X

dittce was given under the auspices of

the Victoria Pipe band. The ooncfert

proved to be a most enjoyable function,

and the dance which followed ISii* JW ^
less so. A large gathering of adhMyfto,"

of' Old Scotia assembled to take part'

in the Joint entertalnmentj^ and what

with an eiwellent programme of music

fi0^ «fmm atlK^ciMv* programme of

;«•%.* atilMMlU. ilKl«iil«s'ii entertain-

"'^"^ r^S^SSS^^' *'

those who confFWPWSO'-H* wwi-IW"
,

were as foUows: Mr. ». Calmpbetl*

pip.. ..^cleetlonB), Mr, J. Taylor.

Mr. Mrrrltt, song; Ml'sfi Mac'.^

song;- Mr. I'*air«y. Honj*:; MIms i-owc,

BongJ; Miss ChrlHtic. lUxhlan.l lllng;

|tfp^^^i|P^9tf.' V.ttAlph,'" ,
recUatton

;

J.
j.... ujiUncf, hftg-nloe sekH.itloni MIrs

Campbell. IrlHh .iipr: "Upel of Tnlloch,"

Vtf the pipe hun.l.

St. David's Calabratlon- AVclshmcn

iihd W"c!F>hwomon jiilh<?rcd in Kood num-

iKv at the supper last night •

trjmrodorlon Hoclety held to c-

.si. Oavld'B Day. and a very pleasant

evening was afterwards spent In listen-

tr«„' to songs and apeochcs, speaking of

th(5 lov»« the "Cymry" feel r.
"' 'nid

of thftir blrih. Mrs. Jenklnr sl-

dent of the society, was suptjortcd by

lh< chairman of the evening, )'»r. O. M.

.I(re.««, Mr. David Hpencer, Mr. (Jrifflth

Hughes and Mr. David I/P^is, while Mr.

1). W. Jones brought greetings from the

Cymrodorlon Society of Canterbury.

New Zealand. The chairman stated that

H was hoped that an Elsteddford would

he held at VRncoiiver In May. and con-

^,•at"laled t
ly on the secretary's

Mtnlement t " ypai bury li«tu tt

membership of tit, n gains! 40 last year.

.\ iiarp i^olo by Mrs. Striicey won a

w.li iiisffved encore, and Me.-ssrs. D.

Iliighfs and .S. Griffiths, iimong others,

1 iiiitrlbiUcd In no small degree to the

As a measmr^ 6f reltftffrom the pre*-
,

ent congesUon to all provincial Jails

througttout the coast distrtots of the

provtiMM^-^ cong«aUos ItanrcAy ftttrli*-

ttUbla to the preda»il«4knee of tlie tiobo

«tem«Bt in VaneiKiv«rlAa li«- environs

>-.it haa been decided by the attorney •

Cenaralto advatioe tD« apring term ot

iiUSt at VmueAwrir by,approximately

•<M|t mtfmhr «iKi-«Tkngein«*t» ara b*-

toi# w>»f 'fas . WtH rtttimnf fhtf rftmrt

In the mainland c}t)r'4ft tli* StitvAMii*

At preaent there at* Mttout t#fttty

(Vve cases on the docket, including

Vj^tfPp- or four traverfced from the

'^i^offn. In abstract .the list of casu&,

jZfih,l'ilT,<> f <* ^'''^^' rpcent commltmenta,

lj!lift'..'l§|iiiil> ill Lunnectlon With which

here, iikatitfk^' OM fM^SmH i^V -":

Box V. Faithful (traversed), indec-

en«y( 9imf><t.y*, Stanley (traversed), au-

gra^fkK#i^ nrx V. Ratter.>

(trav^Siay. bigamy: Rex v. Hallrcn,

throe charges, inclnslvo of sending n
• nlng letter, sending a scurriloni,

i
. . Mrd and sending an indotent

post card; Bex v. Valentine StcUa.

wounding; Rex ,y. Danlx. unlawful

wounding; Rwr^v'. Alexander, shooting

with Intent to murder; Rex v, Eastleld.

consphavS^ to defraud; Rex v. Yoshle.

murder; Rex v. Albert, rape; Rex v.

Greenwood, shooting with Intent; Rex

V. Coatps, assaulting a police officer

engaged in the <'X«?>rutlon of his duty:

Rex V. Snowden, murder; Kex v. Tjouit.

Freddie and Charles Britten, robbery

with violence; Rex v. Kinney, wound-

ing with Intent; Rex v, Furston. four

charges, highway robbery; Hex v.

Pettlpleec, unlawful assembly; Rex v.

William Welch, abstructlng the police;

Rex V. Evans, stealing; Rex v. Uevl

Wilson, manslaughter; Ke.v v. Pat Wil-

son, burglary; Rox v. Spencer, assist-

ing- a prisoner tc escape; an" H«'» v.

Jjee, conspiracy to defraud.

"TThls Is the season of tlie year when
mothers feel very much concerned over

tho frequent colds contracted by their

children, and have abundant reason for

U as CTtJy cold 'veaK»nH th«> Umg",

lowers the vilulUy and paves the way
for tlie more serious ilisea.seB that bo

often follow. Chamberlain's <."ou»rh

Remedy Is famous for its lurtM, and is

pleasant and safe to lake. For sale by

A Woman Wants

The Last Word

When she places her order

for that new Spring Suit

she will say: "Now, do the

best you can." When the

suit is finished she realizes

that we have done our best

and goes away satisfied.

R. I
1105 Whirf street

if

OUaet importer* «t.i!^ »•• .^
CbSo«M and Japaae?* attka m4
foinlBbiSg gooda of *varj^leacw»'

CStfS' aMi

AH WHIG
-1432 Government St.

iri'ii rtiM-ifii

SPROAT
LAKE

1,300 acres in separate

blocks fr«»Bting on and adja-

cent to i$te^«iee,

^22 PER ACR^^
On vcrv cnsy terms.

BAPLAG
'AND- v-:;;,

Campbell's

VARNISH
STAINS

ALL FINISHES
pill

i n t i l III

• '-:1'HB,

Unm AND GBASS
•r-.a;.!

Kwong Tai Yiiiie

1622 Goireritkiiiiii St^

mtum.

A. S. Barton
Member Victoria Reat i:stiitB

Kxchangc

Room 12, Moll refjor Hllc. Tel. 2901.

634 View St, Vlotoria, ».0.

PI.raiteNG & HEAT.
'

tfUG CO., LTP.

^2(^ Fort'Street^

—

Opposite Kirkham's

Tty » toK «MKr ana ImI lonvtaced

J.E.PMNTER&SON

,1 iv

I
Ofllee

jntoao 63a

ItO* Cormoraat Straot

Dai^
.-JSfc;5»;'.i

ia

Ladies' Who
Lunch

At restatnants when shopping,

calling, before matinees or the

like will And n deal of comfort

and pleasure In me.^tlng here. Am-
ple provision f(?r tlielr wants—not

only as to "tasty" viands, prompt
and quiet service, but nice table

appointments, retiring rooms anrl

the rest of the llttlo things so

di-nr tci tho fi^mlnlnr heart.

Hotel Frince George
Don^laa and Fandora Btraeta

Try our Home-Made—
FTSS ana

F&BTBT
orders taken over 'Phoaa

S.»affls:7 -sd T»t.a«. Phona 1349.

»a»j '"
i

*j^^

IN SILKS

Plain Crepe de Chine

in all colors, other col-

ored silks in cheiks,

stripes and fancy de-

signs.

I

AT YOUR
SERVICE

(Jiir cxiHM-i knowledge

!.r filin.!:;- -\ -u-m^ .ire al-

ways <ii voiii" service. I V

you have any troubles in

this line, consult n,^.

Lee Dye & Co.

I
Next to J-'irc Hall

1 rormorant Street, Victoria

Baxter & Johnson Co.

-^,

: LIMITED
Agents Underwood

Typewriter.

I Phone 730 7^1 Yates St.

Sir, Your
Spring Suit

ii made by u.-, will ^ive

,-ou great .^atisfacti(jn, fit

you perfectly and be

made in the latest styl^^

and shade. V •

1434 Government Streist^

Victoria, B. C. j
<^

I » :

jai^ittiIu^V»'t
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A Novel Sale of Small Wares
OOX.Z.AR BUPFORT8— CtUuloW, 6 on » card from, 2 to 3% Inciies. Regular

&c. Sale luioc, J fur ^ ,... ^ S^
PEAHx. BUTTOiir»—2 »Dd 4 bolea, fin* auaUty. superior pearl. Keguiar

lOc. Sale price ;.....,......,......... • 6^
HOOKS AWD EYES—Black or White, »!l olMe, round eye«. Sale prlct,

3 i.-er'lH ...........•..••• .
.,..,.:.5((k

BOSEs SAXB vxxtt^iva pla», SLtaortwi mlied. *v \,v. Kejpijar

luc. Sale [jiicc, 2 boxea for. •............••••••• • .-. ..»J15<^

ZirvxszBX.£ pnre—100 plna to * box, any «1m. Recular 6e. Sale pric.

,

3 for 1 • • «••»• ...,,.,.,.,.• ,».,.•• • XO^
HAT VUSB—Lav«o black iieade, 10-lm;h ateel ehanVca, 4 on card. Sale

price, 3 cards for • » . . . . . . ..*... 1.5^
BEAXTTT PXSre— 1 pins to set. 1 large, 3 small, Jointa rlvetted, not solder-

ed. Regular 25c. Sale price, eet. 1 ••» .v.. ,.,.. .J,0(^

OOMfi rABTSHEBB—Washable. Btlver-plated or blaok. assorted sizes.

Bale prlci'. '^ tlozon for. ..,,.,.....-.....,....•;. ....v-".. ..,.»...;... .8^
SA7ETT PINS—i^oi 111 bm»«, al«e« 1. 2. 3. also aasorted, on a tmf<L .

Re»'
ular Gc. .Sale price. 3 cards for7..TVvi,'.".V. .,;,.. ..v.77:,"vr?rTv

8BWXHO XTEESZ^BS—Best quality. Ttaia ne«41ie 1« Kuaranieed: ReBttl»r

coz^XMiiP^ ]|nnnro»s-««iUJ;, one 4MeiM«MH»r^4. «n oard. IU«»)«r 2SC'

,
Hal^»

.: ;....,_,

>: r

'

[fpt,:i4)(^ <ni!-4 «»rd. eMorted eolora. with neat pearl tops.

t qnaitty. each «ara with a Earning needle. Bale

^(^w. ",3Poy.- *'* *•»?,••••_,•«••••«•••••••.•*•••••••••»•<•••••••••••••v^
nrJDllik nHnil<~4 bunehea of 8-yard lengths, assorted widths, Sale pMoe.

DMJM talBUNt—-Sixes 2 and 8, washable. Regular 2Bc. Sale price,

pair ••<>,,•,..,. '••<•«.,..•«. ' ..........f , IS^

E.E.'W^SCOTT
McCall Patterns 649 Yates Street

DR. GRENFELL
ON

m\\ IWFM
Bank Returns Continue, to

Make Large Increases Over

Corresponding Month a

Year Ago

Silk Dresses, Coats) and Blouses Made to Order

SATURDAY'S SPECIAL
Taffeta Silk in shot stripe check s and plain niateriaU .

Returns for the month of February

showing large inor«»iiKe In the local

bank clearings a phaslae the

progress which VIclh i.. ..^ making in a
business and iniUistrlai .seime. Clearings

for the month just ended aggregated

$12,610,627. compared with 19,078.881 ftr

fcovin« wm f.04,»M.
The affgrasate eiaarlnffs fo^ ^m month

Oft SvnwutykoA February were M4.61*,-
146 «l>mpared with 9lS.OM,S»7, an in-

crvaae of $C.420,S4a or thtrtF«s!x per

cent.

Bank olearincs are generally accepted
as the most reliable barometer ot trade

conditions of a community, and the fig-

ures for Victoria for the past two
months are only another indication of

tbo great growth In- the commercial
prosperity of the city.

Below are given the monthly returns
for the present year to date compared
with the corresponding months in the

two previous years:
1912 1911 1910

Jan. $11,902,519 $ 9.018,716 $ 7,390.767

Feb. 12.610,627 9.078.881 6,404,570

HIS WORK

Continued from Page I.

a brief thing at the mosst. valuable for

what one put into it, and not for what
one grabbed out of It. Ho while Labra-
dor was not producing oranges or ap-

ples in much quantity it did offer a field

for work which yielded much happiness.

Before he left England he had known
but very little of the Labrador coaUt,

but on meeting Sir Francis Hopgood he

was asked if be would care to visit it.

and attempt to ameliorate the lot of

some of the inhabitants. So be shortly

sailed In en old schooc-jsr . for a trip

along the east coaRt of Labrador. At
that time he had no intention of set-

tling there; in fact he did not know if

there was any populailon there to fpeak
of. But as the result of this orulse he

found conditions ^^ enllat his

sympatl«% . His tm^f^tlom showed
Jthat .th«»i*frt #t the''tl?ij|#,-iii|;i^Jp».

the dlsaaae* ahowed tMt many of tnam
were -preventable or 'durable, but while

this waa the case nothing waa belns

done for tb« auCfeeers at all.

This waa a^ pity, when It waa oonaid-

ered the fine stock tlutt theae sturdy

people came froreTr'fom the ,BOjrth of

Sngland and Scotland and from Nor-

way. They were aober. clean and re-

sourceful. Very little had been done to

give them the advantages of elvUlMd
life. They were living in the most
crude way. This was Indicated by the

•fact that they bad no flnancial systent.

jUDt trading on the truck system. Scurvy

and rlcketts played havoc with them,

this being due to lack of proper foofl.

He found that there was a great arrear

of surgical cases which demanded atten-

tion. No one thought of doing anything

for such cases. The children he found

coiidlllotiB prevailed. Wlieat had been

Krown successively In this section, and
ihey were now about experimenting
with some of the varieties of hardy

plants which can stand frost. lAbrador
had, however, a great future, he be-

lieved, as a fur-produoing country. He
had been instrumental in establishing a
fox farm, and the movement had been

taken up by the state of Maine and by

frlnce Edward Island with excellent re-

HuHs. Possibly also there was a future

ahead of the country in its mineral»,

which had not yet been developed. The
people were also hopeful of some day
having a winter port established and a
railroad connection with the transconti-

nental systems. But he admitted quite

freely that Western Canada was infini-

tely a better country. Regarding New-
foimdland, he could say that he was a

confederate and was hopeful that the

time was not far distant when it would

bo decided to throw In its lot with the

great Dominion of Canada. In thia con-

nection he would; throw out the auggea-
tioa that,:t!lMr«:|wpli*»*»'-te*P' agita-

tion' t9*.^^illpt:ip|».^^t Can-

that it votild ha«« gif9m tn9ktam WVOi
the inhabitaota >0t the oolony dewK by
tbe oaa.

ttn ipwjtlials

Revertlu't agian foir a raoment to the

amount of work which be and his ool*

leag|ias had aocdrnpllahed J>r. Olrenfell

said that they bad five fuUy eauipped
hoBpttala It was not In his oplhion

physical environment whloh killed a
man, but ipental worry, following the

strenuous life lived in the large cities,

whloh brought about that disease which

had betsn aptly termed "nervous pros-

perity." The people among whom he

labored were essentially a homelike peo-

ple. There waa no divorce among them.

Dr. drenfell concluded by expressing

the hope that what he had said about

his life's work would stimulate similar

to be great sufferers, particularly from,

diseases of the eye, this being due to

the glare of the sun on the snow and

li6e. The people were very poor. The

houaea they llve4 in. If they could be

termed houses, were very small, and

there was no attempt at ventilation. But

if the houses were limited in slxa there

was apparently no limit to the sice of

the family, and they eould Imagine the

conditions In one of theae homes where

there was no floor, only sod, which be-

came very damp In wtater.

He did not wish to .b« undemtood as

IndiooUng that he proposed to remove

the people froip this domtolle. That
was not the oaae, bu^ he wae trylnf to

improve their oon«SH(<m and thrtr to-

vlronment. Some ao years afo the

Canadian government had taken at^fl'to

induce a number of them to take op

fuepat m Canada. bn> the mov^mept did

n<i( amount Jto asytittpv. The reason

for thir-tn«|-tlaiitlw people of New
Fottodland and lAbrador were a home*
loving peaple»' '-• >'^ <

aetivi iy on tne pan ur uiheie,

In extending to the distinguished lec-

turer « votftijf thanks Dean Doull point-

ed out that in British Columbia be found

himself amongst people ttie jn<Mit re-

mote of any in the Dominion, but even

here he would find a broad sympathy in

tbe noble work he waa doing. History,

he waa aure, would give him honored

mention, and he would be known to pos-

terity as one who had not failed.

Seated at the eroas table with tfM

distintutabed guest were the Arehblabep

of Roperfe I^nd. Bishop Bopir. Arpli*

deacon Soriveto, Majror Qsekwlth. Rev.

W. iMItte Clay, Hon^ Ac m MePbllllfs,

K. C.^ pr. O. It. Jones, M». Un«*
ley Crease (ex*pi!esl^t). Iff'. <5. B.

8«yer. western travelfB# Meretsry vt

the T. M. c. A« 3»sv. A. V. Bnnnk sad

Mr. ft W. Pprry.
Il l

ii iM iil I1|>|)»>IM<I#I|«H)IW

mmw^

MU
„ We have a very complete stock of Standard

Music, comprising all the old favorites and those of

more rfceat pttbjyi^lion.

St
'

.•I *.nfc >»«*««< ...ft-.-wif f 'o-'OnAva Vu»i

t ,'.

^oon nvi-*m^rv M^mtmrd

The AdmlVAl'e Tarn, liubens.

The BJeckbii*d and Rwe, Ooijlnas-
by Clarii.

The Clsurm of Spring. Coningsby
Clark, •

Daddy's Sweetheart; Lisa Lehman.

Oolden Dswn, Lohn

Green Hill Sf Ireli^nd. Blego.

I Gave Yon Rose, Aylwaird.

Just Vor This Hour, WUUams.
Look Down Belovod, Aylward.

Little Orey Home in the West.
Lohr.

Life's Blessing, Fletcher/

Llttla Clotids. Logan.

Lullaby JJady. Thomson.

May In My Garden, Wood,

Morning and You. Ay}ward.

My Mossage. D'fiardelot!

Popples For Forgetting. CkAtnfSby
Clarke. . ;';;^_ ;)

gi^rry Woods, Phlllipa. ,'^

Sweet Afton, L»«nbert.

There's a Htll JBy pie Sef

TotKsb of NIffht, Lambert.

Un RIen (A word), d' Hardelot

V.'hen Love Bends Low. Lambert.

Where Violets Grow, Forster.

Vour Picture, RIogo,

If we do not

I

The above are a few buggestions.

have what you require, we will be pleased to get it for

you. We carry the largest stock of sheet music in the

proYihce.

•»*i

Regular $1.25

—

Today 85c

Total $24,613,146 $18,092,607 $13,796,837

WILL WEAR tiMIFORMS

Olty Win nothe Mreet Clsaaora Xa Oav-
atsats of a BtatlaettTs

OhasasSss

i6ox-3 Government Street. Qor. Cormorant Phone a86aL

s

5

I

Mwm Cake

And Butter Sqse
C0NFECT1QNERY I^EPARTMENT—Large chdcolates

^Hh a jipectal he»v^ coaffog of Gftrf*cas eiioeoiat*. Coital

4=
-*.**.# ..

C\ AY*S
Yates Sftreet, opposite Gordon's.

"White wings" will in the near fu-

ture be a feature of Victoria** down-
town streets. Not that the term "white"

la strictly applicable, because the color

scheme will be of a Qulet maroon or

other sfmilar color, but the poUoy adopt-

..ed.4n other cities of clothinir the street

sweepers in uniform will be adopted
by the city.

At last ntfht'S maetins of the streets

committee tbe recommendation of the
city enclneer that such a step, be talwa
was aporoved. t3»B enftneer atnted tiint

^srs are now albout tiiifty asaplsyeeS ,

sBsaged in street oieanias wor% tn the

dayUfHt honrs and a neat uiutorm otf

suitable color besides adding to t|^

•ppearance of up-to«dat»nesB would be
l;ieipfni in that the fsrsmaa in charge
«f the men-'cetild keep hSItU- tmt^ ot
them and morS readily ascertatn
whether they were doing: their WOrk.
<The nniforma fr« tiOit at all oestly. tk
puii they can ^he seonred for less than

.f3 per suit ., v,-,,,v.r.»-^« -•,.. 'i''

SOCIJSI. A1K) PiRWIi

. <

i2ai GoD^rriment Street I'elephdne B8S

6ii Fort Street

J". 1_ r. . . ^.>

WE BEG TO-ADVISE THAT WE HAVE
REMOVED FRQM 628 YATES^—

STREET, CORNER
BROAD

AndshaH ^ established in the DUCK
|i^XLD|NO>s 9i»oi»,ft$ possible.

f^^^^^^^^^
-*<*•

Hotmm
"'t 4.53R Yates Street

ffii,«Cr:-- ; ;.,
,

;
""

^

Corner Broad

T

\

«t*
'J' t.

Interior Decorations
WK h§ve added an Interior Decorat
nees, and have engaged IHI' ^tHfltl/tilfC

'

WV caxry the latest deslgW ilT
eta Designs «»aTlSStt«Mit«s

Department to our Oriental bust-

>m MBCOJULTO*
Silk Drapes, Bn8<Ush Velours,

free of cost

Carter's Oriental Rug Store
Opposite Alexandra Club, 719 Courtney Street.

Mr. M. B; Jadcson has retuirned from
the South. Kf ^^»^«'.••, ..

'/

IfF. P. J. Wehbr wfto hM been con>
flned to St Joseph's hospital for the
last week witii (he "grtppCk" is now
weil acatn. ,•_; . ^.

•
,i

iCra. ,8. Sprettf esd lUss :S>i«eiai Sf

2614 Bosebebr ftVitne, will ffesetve on
Monda* and thsyeaftsr «a the nirat Mosb
day of the moniftt

John R. Ja«lta<Hii. es-M. P^ P. for

Oreenwood, retuttied home to Midway
on last ni«hf« boat att«r iqiMiiiMig^
«^t«r in Victoria. ;
Tbe Rev. Vf.C. Drahn of the^M^Hah

tttttheran churek will condaet tlis, sttiS'

vices in the Ased Women's n<me m
three d'clock On Suirfay attenMKm* ,

The many friends of Mr. Charles W.^
Ittiodes will h* CtfMi «ii> mani that tifi

was reported yastartey to he feelli|i|

much better. Msd for th« iswt f<e#

Dr «ad lbs. GsailAMfeanmienday
^etventm^ eKtsrta&ned «t .-..-^,^

the jim»^wi0kmim«i.pmM

forty. An enjoyable ^A^fg^ f^ft&i „

earned ont, wad fi «r«il|niMrtihie luni
ems ipent >

i|ilWEifJllgi

TONIGHT!
'Royal Hawaiian Quartette*

"WESTHOLME GROX"
Kvcry evening from (>:,^o t" S;3<-. ,-md 10:30 to 1

'

^^'h ', -'tc service is except iunal, the prices arc nv\

So when hi'^feW^ilfett* thers and seen

the people and eikcintned Into the situs-

Won fttlly he «ilt{thnt hS bad been ««>al-

tengsd to stay^lM^' He Itell t^ac there

Wss always ytiMMt iB*i0ie ttOklra «t

men the^ owis«m%«liilhisnee o« Ood.

Mtd so he e«We>«i test that Ms U«e>
weikhiJd'bdiW 4lto«tt''Mm alshr *»•

dreit(»' ^tsests'of'xmhradsr. He believed

that ie«1i#% «i«n neant not merely

praying for hfft^ -iveU-Car« but ataytttf

with him» helpliis him alid fnaklng htm
a better 9aa> a twppler oreatnre. In

shcH^ tha^ way to help a m«h was to

love htm; He belisved that Mways the

opportunHlss «f wur Uves «r» Krester

than what oar oeenpatios really l|. •

Thus it canw' about that lis-^USd «
meetlns of th^ merolianta sad Inudness

mra. of ^-«w ti^'USSmi. 'tU mXt^O^ '

was talked over, gmd. tJiey acvss^ to W«»
him in the estsbnshaisttt df «ent*w.

This work 1WS read«nd jMM9lhtl>1<iiit

sueeessftti lines.' i>«ca«ss he >sd hseh

w» fertonats as t«r,«eei A hupsp nmw-
pHT of men an* women «ieup«v law

eiune views of the ptttpesw of Uto S»

j,lg^iei|.....tbey felt the eall to^ IMle^
Christ a real t^i^f*,

|i^ «MUped.dlt a* ^od t*oW a stalt

« «W stttwwns, and h*„»rf« Heaped «(;

be fbis to say that

Finland, and Saima, «:ldest dauchtec
of John Perttala, of Osa, Finland. Mr,
ami MiP ^'\rn* Will reside on North

FaHfi^e^t^ this city.

^«-^MlWmil^&.M̂ ^^}^ deputy

ince,"W'ipiiroy'<riww dayg In Vic-
toria, renewing former friendships and
enjoying himself at the links. Mr.
Babcoek's successor in office, Mr. D. N?
McIntjTe, is returnlngr next week from
Ottaw^a, -where he has been spending
some time on ofRcial business.
r Mr. and Mra. F. W. Law have ar-
rived in town from Vaincouver, and
win make their future home In this

city, having taken the^ residence of Mr.
ar John Douglas Kirby. Bsqui-
w, i\. Mr. Law. who
merJy managrtr ^f tli>

couver, hii? rrcontl

.

general :<

Trust Co.. i^iM.

was for-

.ife. Van-
appointed
A An "West

THE WEATHER

Your Costly Silver is worthy
of the greatest care — / SILVER
^^^^^ CLEAN ALL GOLD&

YOUR ) PLATED
i WARE

WITH

f'lr-f. A"|rtrir1l»,

r rrmAlna high
imliia mill fnlr >

at

I

1 1nOCT
•lorig
frotn .*.!b-

iH^iHirJiniiiiiriijiwiPiy^

the esse, l^or l*ey -wets haVfngr * very

'^"' could not

™S^li'e

on earth they Were to toe found among
women.

There wns no desire, on the part of

himself or his colleajwes to Initiate

any movement loeki^ to the removal of

the people to another country, but he

did went to see the country developed.

He proceeded to tell a number of Inci-

dents of life among the i>oor of Lab-

rador. Inpiripnis In which humor was

blended ihos, furnlsblng an lUu-

roinatlnic nf.'^^ of conditions aniong the

remote settlements along the blealt At-

lantic coast The children were very

bright and learned quickly. Bome of

them on receiving a preliminary educa-

tion were sent to the Powell Institute.

NewToi*^,
eia..aT>«rativa Stores

•tlve stores had

bten fi.ia"i.U.shtJ nua IIuf was found to

ivor!;;n;T adnilraM.v. This year had

How ,oar^essn >ss o^ ereirhnKKi ' imf
\9U to the <«i#Fjf^ ^jyMtgjIl^ly

At t •.wh #hiii mm n^flm «m*m
roof of im new WmIpk hsMJur ^iiP^fto«

IStrv 0iM Davis' rsstdaaea #t9 Awllei*
ed the lAtter. A» ta««stlsw^ O^uH^miA
the Cioi that tw« tinsmtth's stovsii had
bien left upon 0e root tibe ireyiqMen hy
whem fhey were used eviMeoi^ hfltof^
Aafi|p^ w^Hfa^w •sa^^ ^' isa* i«m^^m^ •w^^^p e^p*^^»^a*^^ "^wvip^^

•#. it iilHMi a' hillo«s to stfart f «heir«-

e<ta$ .fire^ f»ftf e^ ff^^ffi, steve^ Imt. $f$r

t«s^ MpfdNil the h«M» in «b« 'siufif
WMf'saBSptkHSfiliit m0h' srtaA'Sad. wa.

ttaWmm HBJitiii tn'tKiUMe^ik #rsK ujtt'

r*of ot the iitk%ietnre^

lwAnn'%liMi -Mbmufsd to tar iiut tmxU
,^;^^,,)|, JMi— h Ijj^ "^toi^yl l^ttfn^ j,-%Hj_|f|— -^mxr
••^•wii w^T^ ••WBi"*' ^w^^wp a^na^mi '^^mvp^p^hv W^^'
siiiiMhli^ 'Testoiii^r' #nn|liif M If•!•
HfHtMt ths Mlaada eiNUl' dSUffiM to m SiWls*

laaei tff IMflMtUI ''i&dii"#hiitf» A'twKf
itm <^Pl^ Iv a spark from, th« dUm*
iHiy dn HiJaiBice. ^ Before the appar-
atus was iMf.«| the haU a blazing

jfaf #iM^i9f the stpre at 1491

kll^lt. owned by the KC. Per-
'"'^' company, required atten-

^olocit in the afternoon a
small biaise in a cupboard of the resi-

dence at ISl Michigan street owned by
Mr. O. Woodward, called out the fire-

men again. Matches had become ignited
though In what manner is a mystery.

KO damage was done.

^

^

he
r onif. with the fisheries,

I'ng would no doubt

(\ 11 not been for the CO-

r- j, I rt 1.-

Mil

bvtn a
and ;:
h«v
opera i 1 >

, Some yx*^ ««o !»«• bad Investigated

the pxp. '«•»•'' ^y

the Un, in *•'"

use of reindeer in Alsska and as a rc-

-...1 va^ got tOST'*''!'''' =' herd of 300.

.id not at ti '.' ^'eH'

•1 50 to Lvi., .,.., ;.....iffe, and

n Kovernsn^nt had taken an-

,,; . . , ,, I
; , -n to Alhabasl-n

.. . , to look Rflf

OBITUARY NOTICES

Ly<m—The fun«ml of the late Ulss
I.«Uise Lyon will take place on Monday
at S.4» e-m.. to St. Andrew's Roman
Catholic Cathedral, where Requiem Mass
will be held at 9 o'clock. Rev. B*ather

Leterm* will officiate.

Godtel—The death occtirred in the city

yesterday at noon of Miss Margaret

Gbdtel. aged 81 years The deceased,

who waa a resident of itooke, died at the

Jubilee Hospital. She leaves a father,

Mr Adam Godtel. two sisters and three

broth«V—Mra Gill, of Vancouver: Mrs.

Barrow, of sooke, and Messrs. Edward
and Louis Oodtel. of Sooke, and Mr.

Adam Godtel, of this city.

Bride—^The death orr«rrpd In the Ju-

tllee Hospital '^^ 8«mb
Bride, in ^"^

. - ; .; deceased

was a net 'arrlston, Ontario, but

she car "~-tage I.,a Prairie In

the e«- ' bas been a resi-

dent in the city or Vi '

'

"t

nine years. She is

sons and on« daughter, n 1 be-

ing Nelson, of Portajpe L» r. L.

and H., of Vancouver; W. J., ot Victoria.

and the daughter. Vr« r- x Tuivmnn.

also of this dty.

HAJ.r PAGE AD.' DID VOU READ tT?
,'",.' *'-'

l^r^ «re ft few that^wect ^t«?^<4:

,

BUfTTEIU-Our famous Independent Creamery, ^ tb^. fte0^

^,
(It« $iooiit we »#k yo« to try it») .'

7SA»->Anti-Com|»n« brand in lesd packett^ 3 lb)t iot f1«|||
(The best put up at the price.)

S0CIAR—Finest granulated, in 20-ib. sacks, not iS; price

t'

IM9lt--Ri9ing Sim Breid IPIour, 49^ s«e|ti^^*M.'fl*80

(Every ottii€tt'gu4ira»tc«d)

MM-^iir own Anti-Combine K«si»b«rry or ^limM^S^M^

tin *&4*44 • ,r# i{-*"#'**iiiiv<'''ii #M • *'<^* *'»'•.» *• rt . . . . • f . . .
• • • *»v

^fefii&lllfif better, i«9 matter what you pay,)

f,fkB, }MIL%, I-lb. glass, »ll'i^ttds, per jar 20^

HAM««Mi|^ Mild Cured, per lb 2O5J

NICE PLUMP TENDER MEAT

EGGS—l^ocal fresh, 3 dozen for ^1.00

re these pricei|j|||4^||j||i mil find it will pay \<>\\

io do business with

The People's Grocers
AT THE CORNER OF FORT AM) BRO.AD STREETS

Who say they Save you money and DO IT.

Telephone 94 'IVlephone 95 Telephone 1632

Births, Marriages, Death.s

r>T» f>

OODTBIj—Mai ser*

'

ho died at the
"^'••1«y U ur-

• 1 of Sookr.

siuvE
So Easy to use

AVOSD THS »wa ?!^AT WEAftS

7Ht HARM-LESS
0U8-LESS
POLI.SW

IN

Z3*&. 30*
TACK AOtS

olndecr would uUi-

ongnt »unmBinr, 4 aou; :? mil;.

vldlng milk and b*^

• whlrh Kttbradnr mn^ '

^- waa the ftxicrm* cold. '

«ealhfr wnd rold water. There wati. (

however, a stretch of country some ir.O
j

mlies from the dwast Uae, 7^,«^e better
j

funeral win lake place •

...Ti »• VSt fi"<rri >'l'-(r>T-ln '

Hi
,

Mil \ i>.-i| l.j .. ...,!.,, ..;... -,,-,

The funwrnl wIM tak^ plur* on Monday
.....rnlng a: t.it fram Victoria LTjiilertAlt'.n*

H»ik,i<i. and at 5 o'clork from Unman radi-
o!', churrh. Rei. Father I.AteraM wUl ettl-

clalc
Interment at lloM Bay.

Corner Lot, Hollywood Park ^lOOO

Minto Street, between Moss and Richardst' . " ^l.'iOO

Double Corner, King's Road and Cecil Street ^1600

5 Acre Poultry Ranch, close to car 95500

Magnificent Waterfront Lot, 1 . . .^1800

Asquith Street. 50X i $650

Dean Heights, a few choice high lots, Robert St- and Townley

.~1 and Foul Bay Road ; one-third cash, each 9^^^^^

Beautiful Nine-room Residence, 2 I'>ts. Hollywood Park.

Terms .

Eight-room House, Pri^

97000

Mcpherson $i ruiiefioft

618 Trounce Ave., Victoria, B.C. Vh ITt
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YOUR LAST
^CHANCE
MOTHER

!

.1 "

timiimmiimiiiimim

l'^ TOrJ^V—SAtURDAY—is yoUf last

.: chance iitjjsfiuch' you can get the boy a cap

for nothing: with every school suit purchased.

These caps are jusl the thing for school, they

are made of dark blue cloth and have a mon-

ogrram of the school to which your boy be-

longs, '

NEW CENTRE OF

Instructions and Regulations to

be Issued for Arcliitects

Sending Competitive Plans

for Provincial University

Hojs'

UutStiers

SAV\VAKI> Bl II.OINO.

Tailor*

UOIOI,A8 STUEET

Pursuaiil to .-I'lvrrtls.'tiT lit.

pearinp in all tin- if.niiuK i^

and .professional publlcatlona nf i'un-

tlijti wliicli. ar''i't''»«mn.y be csi»cctt'ii

% rettd, H. »i ircular ilet;ter cov.-

ftom In .«oiiii«9tt«i> wltit tlie;«Qni^(i^

iion tbr ihti VtiivmmHy h^Minn tt
Point Qrey has iust 1c»«eii laiuediiythQ
minister of Education, ind will be seat

to all Canadian aroKltects who n»iay lie"

likely to aubmlt competitive plana foif

the handoomiB new centre of higher

t-du<latlon In and for this province. To
this circular will be attached plana

showingr the area of the grounds, the

levels, etc., together with photographs
of the most beautiful views obtainable

from the grounds. The principal ap-
proath t'» the v.nlverslty, it Is noted,

will probably be from the MsHne
drive, and the buildings already au-

thorized and for which provision has
been made by the legislature. Include

th« Arts and Holenre building, or pari

thereof, which in the meantimo will

bo used fur various university pui

I>osc8. Agricultural building, or part

thereof. A dormitory building, for lOO

to 15') stud'-nts. and the necessary

(MiwoV house for furnishing heat and

Ute senertti untm of the <mlvern
ond. those pertaining to the several <i'--

parlments uf tnhtnu'tlon; and, thlril,

those needed for the school of 'mines,'

all as folloft-.s:

Plrst

a. Ailmtn)Btr;i(i":i \\ tii

riXilii.M for Offlceis iunl . l.;j.:il :

meeting rooms for Kovernors, futuUies,

etc. Also quarters for caretaker. *'ne

buUdIng, ground area desired r>.00n nq.

feet; with this may i

asseniDiy tiatis lb) in

Ing.

bi Assembly ballK (t ,v

nienceii'

niasH III'

functions,

TTgTTT

The amount cHtlmated for those

buildings is $1.500.0t»0. on tfiird of

which was Imluded In the estinuiteb

agreed to by parliament only a few
days ago.

Competitors are required to submit.

l-16th inch scale plans for these build-

ings, with l-8th inch scale elevatlouo,

and sufllcient detailed drawings to

oroughly illustrate the style and
class of the proposed work. The com-
petitors are also required l6 submit a
block plan to the scale of 100 feet tu

the inch, showing the layout of tat,

scheme of future buildings, v^hich are to

be erected year by year as requlrea.

With this block plan they are also ex-

pected to submit pictorial views, ren-

dered in such manner as each compet-
itor may think best, giving an Idea oi

the ultimate effect of the various

groups of buUdlngs, so axrangod that

they shall lead itp lu obe b<AUttfui attd

harmonious scheme, The drawlngh
should give an idea of the ultimate ef-

fect of the various groups of buildings.

XtalrtaMbr Ottjr

It is hardly necessary to point out to

intending competitors that thin uni-

versity scheme contemplates the erec-

tion on a. truly magnlteent site, visible

|o every ship, enterlpg Vancouver, oi

Lsmall city which is capable cf beingf

uin «ne «f th«»^tmnrt interesttn8r*«tid

j^eaotMnflir ttiv wtfrtd. In connection
with the buildings U is intended tu

<^reate b^uttful grouiids, as preepera

and trees 6i all sortr grow most pro*

fusely.

It t« nbt intended to in any wa>-,

limit competitors as to style, but the>

should be advised that It is not de-

sired to erect blocks or xtalaces, with
expensive and monotonous stone mota-
Ings by the mile. Rather should the

vSZvmI in) aitiislii v>' i}tiitur^>«au« aut!!=^

and simplified detail, culminating at

various vistas with some building

made a work of art.

As a suggestion only. It may, be that

a free rendering of late Tudor or
Elizabethan Is more pliable than moftc

other styles.

The dorutltory should b^ erected in

pleasing outline and mass, wlfh appro*
priate <leffiil here and there at the

doorwiiys.'

The theological HQtiare should be;

treated 'in the same manner but with
more eeclealaBtlcttl feeling. The rich-

ier work to tw confined to buildings

•up|> m'ttirfftfkt^Igtratlve bttlldlnta.

ifim^Wm' and various ctiiittlnat-

Attoiher charming and api^ropfiate

st34» ixrouj^ be a sp«clos of Scottlab

b«)rd|ilftl, iirlth rough^cast walla and
atone ixl^fiOj^fSfii: '|hts coitld b» iMdti

" ' ' n»t .Mn,du ly agpwglv*.

Ineil l'h«

I e build-

foi- com-
tlieringti,

;
: . s, claHtt

iXOpo, on© of
" "<to; ono oi I..U . -I. .tilings, may, how-

r, '>c combined witli adndnlstration
a single building, Kro>ii'<l area
I.TOOO SI) f....t.

, c. Ll]- ami

special of

working llbrarloii In departmontal bulld-

iAXH renders a lariCe university 'library

4mnee*iiia(tfiri''0'ist fetflldfag. ''gJKj'und -am'
dsstr«»d. 8.ttt>e; >atto of futaire c^OM^tii,

'9^' iiei^-'^eii^*****"*'"'''''
**""-*'*" *'•'* •*'~*:'^>^'.»--«'^''"'»M, -.

'

riiv ,t

d. Museum

—

Pbn special colIi(tf>ilom.

generally for the use of the technical

departments. Ck>nstderatlonri such a*
those (tfTGctlds the library will make
this also a relatively smell bulldlngl

ground area deitlred, 8.000; ratio of fu-

ture growth, 20 per cent.

V .Gymnasium—With training quar-

tei'd, to comprise a (.nmiplet)* e<iulpnie>nt

for a detiartmeni of pliysUtit wlucation

and ofJIres for the annoclation In charse
of university atlt'.tttics: ground area

dPHired. 10.000; »atio of future Ki'owth.

2ft per cent. An athletic field to be In-

cluded In llio i»liin .><ilienie.

' f, rtenldem-p— 1, ilorrnitorleH. In a

grou;i eoiiipOKed on flic small iiuadninjfle

prlnoliile (100 fo l.'.O mm iiUil a dliiluK

liall or "commons" to each "house" i

;

ami L', ci\ve^ln^ fur HUiiei-lnfcndent of

DOCTORS HAD

GIVEN IP ALL nOP[

"Yrult-a-tlves" 8ay«a My Xdfs.

Riviere a Pierre, Qtie., May 9. '10.

"X look upon my recovery as nothlnt
Short of a miracle. I was for elevei

years constantly suffering from Chronic
X>yspepsla and Indigestion.

I wan treated by 8evcr.tl doctors an<
they simply did me no good. Durlnj
the latter part of my Illness, I wa? 8«

thin that I weighed only 90 pounds
»nd J vomitted everything I ate.

You Get The
Of It

Best

the grwnn-H find tvitl'liny : a r' n 'i^firvi.

e\clu«l\e of nuadrany^leH. litO.OOO.

g. Space for dormltoj-tes for fiitiire

construction of at leant equal area and
on the same plan .-irt- to be provided

for; ground areri desired. lO.OUO.

h. Chapel—Klther combined with or

placed near the dormitory aystem or

to form part of the administration

group: ground area desired, s,000; ratio

of growth, 30 per cent.

i. Club houses—One for students: area

fi,000; one for the faculty, area 3,000.

The first convenient to dormitories, the

second to administTatlon or the liberal

arts division. Two buildings: ground
area desired. 9.000; ratio of future

growths 30 per cent.

,. Power plant—'i.iRlU. heat and power
for entire institution; workshops, siore-

house, fire department liouscfl. garden-

er's house with^ implementrrooni In-

cluded or attached, tsarriaire houiw?, rtr.

Six or elgtit buitdiiigs, not necesenrilv

to be Krouped t<vetli«r; total area, 8000:

ratio of future srowth, <0 per cent.

(The power plant aliotitd . >»i; located aa

required fpr nufflcleot and economical

services, altlionsh probably for a time

it will house the SQbp|i'of the school

of engineering.) ' '''

If.- A garden suitaiifi?" arranged and
equipped for outdoor festivities, «uch

OS aluibhl gatheHn^i?." '<fi^s functions.

o<i»tdoor plays, etc. THli ciotiki be so ro'>

tated . to the division of 1tt>eral arts and
sciences or the adnjlalsfratlon group
and «h<.-k>06d by medtie bf permanent
fences and sates as to permit the segre-

gation on «peClal occaJiMons of this fea-

ture of the general plan. It could be
formed in spaces between the buildings

or oif areas in addition thereto.

Seooad

1. plvtsth»n of llberi^ iirts and sci-

ences:
"

1.' Tlie college of arts, languages,

history, political sciences, mathematics,

etc. lecture rooms, large and small, and
recitation rooms, studies, and dean's of-

fices: one to three buHdlngs: 20.000 If

possible, and at least a ground area

of 16,000; ratio of future growth, 30

per cent.'

2. Chomistrj'—Lecture rooms, and
laboratories, largo and smslt, library,

museums, auppty rooms, offices, studies,

etc 'Th^ total area of. t.bis departiment

should be brofliht to 305000 if possible,

distrtbuted In the proportions shown b^-

low. but must Have aX least «n area of

24,000: ratio of future groiv^. so per
cent
,^^One buiiding, or a gronp of three ns

provided for. with nr^as dlstrlbHted as
follows; For undergraduate instrou^ttlipir

;
|

one building .ISjOOO; f*ir sclwols of MJij|»v
j

cine, dentistry aild i»n4i<macy. c«e bww* f
Ing, »;000 ; ana for iweitielt and aWiullt'

Istration, one building. 3,000.

3. Physics—tiecturc i<tt(im»,|tnd labora-

tories, large and flmalli,f|fe(K|N£^tus room.-',

library, rtsMlX^aSgo^^ studios,

fttc: one '^^i^n#''%^: latln of fti-

IT'- K\ in\ Til 'II 111 . I ( I.

4. Uiolog^"—If'wr !K>tan,\. /,(k>1.i,'\ .i-u

bacterlo]<n||-ii#tt^ratortes, leetu,. i/un,.v

aquaria, smallMlijpijpilVgl^Mf
,

.
^^ nii^T.

museums, llbnUf^ %)^f|^s room-i.

Rtudiep, etc.: one ImlMii-'- -n-. i '
' mo,

ratio of future rrowtli. i

Botanical p iitin. lu-.i

southerly yloi

conin iiiiii-.; t .\

1. n

e.

.",. A i.n

U.'se II ('
,, I

of li!i

future „._...,:.,

in. Wonieh's
of two or three buUdinrr

tlon (lecture hails, llhrat

:

offlceSi etc.), r-esldoncp, ilormltorle.«!,

commons, club rooms, etc.. and gymna-
sium; area. 20.000: ratio of future

fcrowth, 20 per cent. Provision wil.' thus

be made for all instruction, residence

and physical training for women; other-

wise this division, as all others, requires

relation to functions of 0:11111.m n.^c in.

b. c d. e. fJ
Tlccreatlon trrounds and Kardens arc

to be provided If possible. Thin division

t« to be placed on tracts suitable to

the competitors, probably on *•'' <"nr

side of University Boulcvani
(n.) Division of the Dcpannnni of

P1ilIo<iophy rr;rn(1\tnff- sohont) ; Inrtre and

"The doctors gave me up to die as the
stomach trouble produced heert weak-
ness and I was frequently unconscious.
1 received the last rites of the church
"At this time, a lady strongly urged

me to try •Kniit-a-tives.' When I had
taken one box, I was much better and
after three boxea I was practlolly

well again, and had gained 20 po»ind«.

1 have taken 13 boxes In all and now

the firsv people to . i

>
'

I

' K 1CT L V .
C. \ - 1

1

•JiUSINESS ill :a/aM we li^ -u-; !y believe tha^j^e
tptlay the only firm <Joing a strictly CASH business. -

I'.v Iniying U'v o.i-^ir onrsclvcs wc gain every advantage

known to ilie trade an «|ucntly can sell at CASH prices
'

lower than we would lia\e tujif \ve gavf credit.

\ -^r.-.ii pi.iiv 1. ...!.;: j. •,_-. ra«h but i-iakr U" --aving. BUT
lierc. uIkii _\tJii pay ia.'»li. you positively do make a .saving

—

this i»(*demonstrated here .«Tery day. ' ~
"^^

"

'"

' V-
"'^

'
< '^:4"\

Our store is how abUie iti itii Spri}ig glory (or mosi of our

~S^nng gi3o4«uar«.. here .iumv -a»4 it's well wpcth a^ visit .. to. si^u..

all tfietiew gpc)d things.
'

V '. -S.

RoBlflSm&AflDREWS
«42«u>644
Vffissr. THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE

PHONCS

weigh 160 pounds and am weil.'^

Mme. Arthur Tourangeau.

"Frult-a-tlves" Is the only medicine In

the world made of intensitted fruit

Juices and always cures Indigestion^

50c a box, 6 for IZ.BO, or trial size,

sue At all dealers, or from Frolt-a-

tlves Umited. Ottawa. *

Rid of fe Partiir Pest

Kuwrtng'a Powd«r may
be twSjr vuA wound
ttt» watfj to . drive
•waFoookKMMdMe. At-
tliotigli SleatiDflT'e te
odc^eae end •teJtoleea,

<ad facnllewi excsept to
every torn of iaeeot

life, itimuk flMrocu^y ^Eftalent aa
the miove pol^t and «ei»eraUy
hanatiil ia»te i'wtfwatlageanipootid>a.

MadeiiiBn«laad«adaolA>ydnw-
gtota HaooghigfLt gannifh*. i^

In tins only : lOc SOo.. aoa

IT S QUALITY AND
PRICE

»}

Don't Miss Our Ad.

Tomorrow Morning
'cr

HmtOQ Electric Company
Boat BnUdem •>« Aaaaflli Sngtaa Sapasta.

(Soverninent Street- Phone 2245

m^-

Ten ACres, seVen miles ff6nf city. 3 acres tultivatearlSliP*

ahce ready to stuiiip: Small house' and fiiriiithre. Stable anfl^

wagon shed, three chicken houstS, horse ,wagon, buggy, \}^'

ness, 40 young hens, incubator, etc., etc. Aii for $5250, $1560

cash, balance to suit purchaser. -
'

,

Your chance to get a good going concern at a bargain.

Elliott Sly Co.

Ac^iim$ii4& ii

Phone 2974

«#

.1- y'f'

ADVERTISE
through Us For

^ Results
All kinds of .j^|pE|^j||g|ti ini::

written and placeJl^f'^%s iinfi

of business.

HULTIGRAPH
LETTERS

An exact reproduction of type
—written work at one-tenth

the .cost. Circular letters, I

notices, foi'iub, etc. Let tts 1

show you samples of our work. |

PHONt Rf51

ROOMS 21 §22 BROWN BLD6. VICTORIA^BX.

KODAKS
Photpgraphlo supplies. Th« aans
rall^if^ K<^B, Mflpa px|0ta.,«t

-T.

Ag«nt for .jfaeksoo Motor g$r.

•»n>«i>«a

'. The at^iWhfcWtfent offers a prt:£e of
95<K10 -fbr'Tne most appropriate design
submitted: and while they do not blnu
tiiemsclvcs to dtt^fMielt Is their Inten-

tion. If the (lel(|W»»|l/worthy of the
iMlR-it;.- the

ed
lit-

'9f $2000,

S placed
rcflpet-iixf Ij

PORT ALBERNI
Port Albernl values liavs increased 100 per cent, in tl»e past 18

month.i. Tlio Albernl l<aiii1 Co-nnany havfj still r. ruinhj^r of I its for

Halo .i: ihfl trlginal prices

I", :: ; I ,1 .iiiJ balance over 2 1-2 j fcar« at 6 ppi cpnt.

CARMICIIAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.

great ojjpiii t'miM -tn

c«'S.sfiil <-()nii'* l't-"i ' " '

lii^t fiiiir l>uildingH

-It till- uHuril fe^ffcji^*^
< lu.iiiju' tile « .o(^ijjjE^!«jr

,^

5.JIJ00 and *li.»00 W -ihe

hccond, third and fourth

in order of merit.

In regard to the future buiUlingo.

which It i: 'il will be .-n-ctiii

,..•,,- \:^ \.-,ir, ,.1. ;,!jvcrnmentAvill tiK^

irongest consldefatlcn the

cnarai-u^r uf 'the wo-'- -Vr-ady done in

choosing the arch i;

All plans and drawings ari

submitted on or before July :.

find lire iiot.t') have any marka ot

iUentltttatlons upon them. The com-
petit<»rs name should be enclosed In .v

'blank ^^rv^!'"'" .(t»'->'-ii'-'i to the plan.

In c;i decides not

to erect any Muildinga according to th«

desigUB submitted, the governraent:

pledges lts,e.lf to return all plana to the

competitors and not to make use ot

them In any way except with the con-
sent of the competitor.

Tbs Problem

Th<i TOtVofwlng ta'nie prp«nnis a lint of

the bulUllngs a tjiU'l'-
'"-''" Pa^ts required,

states their purposes and general con-

tents, the area which they will occupy

on the ground,, and the proportion to

Iv iiii..i.v(ii for probable expansion.

Wii iiese areas are to be consld-

An«a«
guialtelir

semtad AtmoiM
Crsam. Ksvps th«

kin soft |knd whlta;
_^ rmtorea Its roatbfql hloooi.
rirty Cenia at sll 0rugglsta

III

havlns
r, and
;.Hi at

per

COlicj,-
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Tno, «PflT«t «tf '

R^ Sprini iNiis
tl1re«t from dr«at Britain.

Linklater
Tailor

.». . ..III.,,.. I I I
'

iiiiJiii W im I ifiAatmtilSlimm^imai-'mmtm > >>

COABIO COI.LEOB.

Beacon Hill I'ark. VIctorhl, B. C.
Select lIlgh-araitB Dcy and

BoartllnK College for Boys ot 7 to
It years. Refinement* of woll-iip-
pointed gentlemen'B homo in lovely
Ut-acon Hill Park. Number timltod.

Outdoor «porli. Prepared for Bu«l-

neas Utti or , FrofeMlonal examtna-
tloDa. Feci InctuilVQ and strictly

tnodorate. Hpring Term bewins Tnes-

Prlncipa.. X W. CHIRCK. M. A.

St. George's School
A BOABBXXrJ-VAJnOi BAT SOBOOXt

rom azaxiB

spring term begins, Tuesday, January

16th.

Pzinolpal - • - Vtt*. suttle

I

Exceptionally fine new

LABRADOR
HERRINGS

\r

FRSKINES GROCERY

Cor. Johnson & Quadra Sts.

Phone io6

m I mil 111 -M

j)i>r crnl. wiiuuui injur.v, wniit. ua t!!-.-

ofhrr batnl, thpy may be lncrpa.«i><i with

fKlvantjvgo. This InL'reaac Hliou'

:.i..;.ii;> Hought wbfre <>hV.-'! r.

imiv-erslty bulM luireil In

liiitUllntr Kroiind nrra. ft. 000; i ili • "f

fill lire Krowth. .10 p«r cotit

. Technlf-al division:

||"tnnnce and ooromercf-, iwiuro nnri

;. ~ rooms, library, studies, and of-

;..* hiilUllntf; 10,000 If p. " '

tloupd vo Vttgt 10, Cul. 4.

_» I I

I'prBonn troublol

iily^lM rxTP often vt-ry ii.iuli linu lU. <1 l.y

nias«.-»glnK the .iffectid parts thorouKhU'

when applying Ohambprlaln's T.lniiiif iif.

'i'hi.i I .inl iiii'iil Ills.) rclirvi's i'Ik iimalir

Tliat tcll> tlie talc. Tliis is especially .su when it is concerned

with (iroccrics—the foods yuu <lepend upon for your daily ex-

istence. When yoti deal here Vou can always rely upon get-

ting the HIGHEST CLASS eatables at theLOWEST POS-
SIBLE COST.

EXTRA LARGE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen. .35^

FRESH ASPARAGUS, per pound .20^

FRESH RHUBARB, per bunch .15#

STRICTLY FRESJ^I EGGS, per dozen .3«^

FRESH PORK SAUSAGES, per pound -.25^'/

FRESH PORK PIES, each" 6oc and ,.40^

THE:

WEST END GROCIRY £0^ IM
Phoned 3fr88-i76<'^ Governmetit St^'efet

mm

CoHegiate School for Bqfs
Victofi% & C^.ISockland Aveau*

Central Sttuatton Sp»Bidtt» atld Well-ventflatKfl SHocA ~'

Boilditigs Recreation Grotinda Gymn&aitttt
Ca^detCorpi.

' Under tht present uxuitttizTzesi « toecial feature of the 6^ li

is its individual attention to pttfrti*

PklNCZPAL >- •"• - * A.D. MUSKSTT* E8^.

Assisted by a Itestdent Staff of Mastert

Easter Tentf Begkis Tuciday, Jwauf^ «t § 9M.
A Preparatory Qass hat been fomiiea for Boys el 7 to lo year*

of age;

For Prospectus, apply •the Principal

*1

ACREAGE
Fiye minutes froni V. & S. Saanichton station, seycn

niirtUtes from B. C. Electric railway, close to the sea,

all good soil, ho rock, slashed and burned several

years, Very; easily cleared.

Subdivided in blocks of 9 1-3 acres, most suitable

for orchards, small fruit or poultry farnis;

Price, $5,000.00
Per Block

Cash $2,000. Terms 1, j nd 3 years at 7 per cent.

STEWART LAND CO.. LTD.
riioiu; 1381 P. O. Box 575

10 [J IVMnlicrtun Block.

i( I

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONlff;
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I,iimi,s WIN

Last Night's Game Exact Re-

verse of Last Contest in

Victoria—Both Patrick Bro-

thers Injured

Victoria

« " w. iu ir. A, Ipet

W«»tmlnKt«r 6 fi 50 l!S. «48

Vaa<iOttv«r .^.....i.. At SI 78 Sflft

• 7 «« «9 «ei

.^odtedr ^:^«nea ftgitii tigmiht in tl»«

CnaBt bo^Ml> I<aa«u* *i^^wb*n t)i«

VV Jctorfii' 'twiw trt«llii(l!li«4 W*VVm^
iver aAd (stepped back Into the cham<;

l^lonship running:. The score waa T

^OUi^ io 3. eMctly the same figures as
^Vancouver defeated the Capitals by In

:the iBlfypd city earlier In the week. It

twas |ft revei^l of form all around, and
4}ie Tqjq«poiiire;rB, hii|idlcapp«4 by the ab-

Mnce of Phllilpa from the line, and fur-

4he» handlcappea when Frank Patrick

wwt *rt>lt aw* aeaWent—(a—the seeend
f^rlod that necessitated bis retlreniMit

from the ice for a time, while a Ions

|f&sh imdei* his right eye was attended

i;to by a physician, were unable to cope
---With'"nwr8peeay"t:»pitatB; ^wmr got-off

%> a good start and finished with rushes
jthat demoralized the local team and re-

Bvlted in four coals being scored.

. It was good (^enii taoeiuythroughout
the sixty tnfBttte* nf play, and ftuVr thro*
iTnalties were handed put. bnt unfor-
lunate accidents to both of the Patrtdk
brothers somewhat roarrod the game.
The captains of the opposing teams met
with accidenta, and underwent medical

L'rJbwt'pr* they could resnma
r^&'tti; tluit minutes ot the first

fNiriMI JOMntor BiUrlck was acddentally
^rrittle IHp- XMxieAjim gttOk on the right
pldo of the no*a HMttlng a gash. Fif-

j;i»«n mtnut«s tSBttSt tii* start of the s«o>
rtedl' l^imi ftr«nitt''-IliitKt«k was atntok
'1^ t«rxs^-'tfftft'riKdirista;iag ^ onkii^
))ebind tiiie Vancouver goal, and lie

dropped on the tee. A pbyslcl»a stitched
4tr a ^'ound In his face and he camli
back at the start .of tlM iimX period.

'

Victoria showiBd op a bHlliailt artlcltB
ff hockey, and but for Parr's' great
\sork in the caere they would have wott
l\v a bigger margin. He saved half a
i|9iy»,jgwgMMgy Wtatfa- «(NAk, WiUtoot

lo the iMhuii'lMti^ the bulk of the w«rk
fell fill .ihjf'rtifitliriii

The 1tMw««N»p tired ttait, «i|ft altar

^'^-mesmk:- 1^re-w«# m> ooatTtedk
to them. Tihe capitals aeo«M tbtpanwi*

CkMd sammaKy
Firstjgertoffc Vancouvaiv Patiiek, M»:

B.ST; tfelt* ifltf^lod; 6. Victoria. Howe.
"7.23; 7. Vano«av«r. Nichols, S.J8; «. Vie*
tcria. Rowe. ZM\ 9, Vietoti*. Smatl»
3.2<: "la. ViotorJa. puhder^gle. IW.
penaltfes, first period: -Hllutte ilfteicOu-

ft?^* ^vi***'*'^U'*'*«J''''" (Victoria), 8
'fi»t<W|rtlirlto*lSl« l(ya)^H^Duver . 3 minutes.
Stecftd ahd third VfiirltaMbt, none.

Tixluy'a hport,

SfM-pw—Y. M. <•. A. v». For««t«r«. »t
Bearon Hill park; referee, F. tjocks.

V. W. A. A. vs. J. B. A. A., at Oak
Uny park; referee, Qoward. 8. O. E.

v». OarrUou at North Ward park; ref-

eree, W. liorlmer. Oainea called at I

o'clock.

UasketbttU—CTolumbla Collega m>.

Victoria Hltrh School, at the Y. M. C.

A., toulgUt ut 8:80 o'clock. Duncans
ve. CapitalB of Victoria ai Dunoane,
iHland ohampionehlji.

i'uyn(i.iii

very short time all these fellows who
cannot hit IW^- ^^ffdcr pitchers would
soon be able''l||^'MVc the port side

shoots." r-i ';]«.

The lanky iJRMnUimits that OEIffFW
mmmxm MUKUir <M)»«t » •(ratiip»«1ii

4«||««rt.t4'llM a'WNttvi Iftft tend tiittMr,

)mt Oeolarea eniphatt<>fcay that tt )•»
handed batter* made a atutfy ot aouttij

paw pitdbers and batted avsinBt tbsoi

as much as th«y could in pn^jiUftai tlw#
wq^ probably oVacooOMi to a groat' «K»
tsiMt tho&r. voiknoM. '

*Tafce Ty Cobtt for'testaaoo," added
White. *Tl .«aod to' illtt) to piteh against
biaii wtliin il* llrs^bP^te it^o the Ameri-
can league. He was the easiest kind of

a proposition for mt; But now—wtdl,

I «an't foot blm 9iixyibore, aail' no otlMr
left bander oan. I don't care who he
18."

"It Is claims^ that yean <^regg, the

C)eveland voutbilaw waa the 'Only man
who could serve up something Ty could

not hit last eeaeon," Doc asserted. "This
way be tWMi but you eon gamble tha^
if Qregg stays in the American league
very long |Cobb will be able to get to
him."

At this otage of the convorsatlon Bob
crsnsti^ tnedTroeorgtan esteirer. hut;
ted in and said: "Doc do you remember
wh«i^ you uotd to work that old fast

ball on 'em? Don't you wish you ha4
it now?" - -—

7

That last remark broke up the fan*
ning bee and Cranston had to beat i\

to tho oroloao ooUtft

fllH
jWtqdMiHHIM

Local HigiT School Students

\jm Fit>tests Owing to

Non-Agreement of Cuji

Trusteea^

fi*.

ngtr obaniitoBOblps ot (hi* pro<

aro looolly 'BjWwyiBo4[» ,«i» bfofi 4nnm
m oloMi, throtMdi fiha iMilHUty of th« tw4
tmgtoco of tho efl^ 1» <|tt«ottba to regoA

aa wirooabi* utAmXtMOng fti rogorA U
ths t^t«Mi» Of tike lofiil ^Eddottts baaMM
in A^NMrtlr after the annuf^^matolies »t

mtmtittSm «o«nti9 wwi «» ibs to»#

lott tin tho protrtaoil, am ta'-VaH«««vfr
aaA fiaa bsw aMsJosaMa ta aiotaa otx uo
atiblMt'lt rMoHia «^it fho'akftttcr wfll

be dropped for a year at least and Vanf
couver cornea Out at tho long md of thO
horn by holding tbo chantplonahlps de^

•plto ot tlte latboodod protest* of tbo
local*.' ; ' -^

\'nnroi>Vfr

!'ari-

I' Patrick
< Jriffl.s

i>,iIonclo

'I 1 1 1
1 '.

1 1 rick

Officials: neferee, Jimmy Gardner;
Judgre of play, Harry Ilyland; tlmc-
Jxtepcrs, J. R. Clark, K. .S. Amlereon;
ponalty tlmekeepor, Chas. Younff; goal
impires, H. r, Kred jon.

rOBTOOfr Victoria
soaT Lindsay
point li. Patrick

cover point Small!
rover Dunderdale
centre Smith

I'lsht ,wliiK Howe
)f>ft wing Poxillra

u
lliJ i'

Victoria West and James Bay

Septettes Finish with Three

Goals Apiece—Only One

More Garne in the League
'IklJa* ' ''%;t.'v

"You L'uii't smile your way to the top I

in tho putflllutic sranu', l>ut you can
.Kinilc while you are lighting your way

i

ill 'Phis is tlie motto of Ray Broii-
j

tiuii. claimant of the welterweliflit

chitrnpionshl)) hhiI a wlllInK dclendor i

of Iti8 claims against all comers in that,
j

iH\i3lon.
I

Miko Donlin professes to be tirklea.

;aiuo:'t to the point of hyHtPrlca ovet

his transfer to I'lttsburg. Xobody reai>

izes better than Mike that* it might
have been worse without causing any
poiernant public surprise.

"I{i.'d" Murray, of the New York Na-
tional league <:hamplons, says if therf

are any youngsters seeking his job this

comlh'g year they will have to hustle,

as the auburn haired fielder saya this

will be his big year with the bat.

KerfliWas^' 4 '^

^etorlaVi^t ...."9 I
JMQOS Boy V<<'* ' <

X^rftirieClab ...... 9 *

'.^..ifiMdt.

ft
•4

18

IS
34

~ Altboaih ' tho North Ward liackoy

seplottb was Bdihe ttmo ago wlilttoorii

of the local anwtour hockey league, the

Victoria West and ^aineo Bay teams
made it easier for them by playing a
throfl^al! draw at the Arena last night,

and, AS the Prairie £lub seems to have

given up all hope for this' season, there

remains but one more game to be

played, and that will be between tho

Jaines Bay team and the ilrst city

tiliaHiyiuas ot lee hoehsr »» Vanooavey
island. This OnaL.gaoi* U scheduled

for March Ifi. but aa there la nothing

to ho gained by deiSylng, it is likely

that U will be played eajrlier.

lii last night's n»StaSrifKcK''wla~dlio

oC the best of tho. season, tho .fourteen

Ken who skstod about the ico played

a best bookoy tbw know. As tho
"Wesu bmr* MMmm tMttgr str«tifth mil

thr;oua^UM )«M(t4v i)B»y Woro sa/tanitr

ttl4 V#-lt^^ ^t.the playing of thO

Bays vnts wM dsgorvln^ of the draw
tbmi ikfV !tfokS*i^, ^olr gt«^ wsr«
Watooii. WMItscat, aaft BloomlMil* <who
wo«ic«a guadltr tlMfhOBt IMS' the

. ootslaiidta«:,d*Mw xtmjoi ,«|ii;^«sts
wag. "t^n^KT O. GoiHNtt* triidiillt^wuPfBt

aatMMl ta^ gtoMia* Sjttjr mgySir 'who

to #wgiiiMm<i5r to sni» by wtth lay m-
dH^MSMri iiOK imtll ,ho hs*- maOo htm

.SRiii thsir fSioii *'iiiii1ittlil "tif llii ins Hif
iQkbr. tSvnej^ 18 in tiSs IfKU&B ovoty
nliittis.

Ten mlfttlMa after th^ match.started
tho B|l]r»,aM«nNi4^thidr first «oal Vp
'to that It had tioett fiip and tuck an<|

Mm i»M«jBC It f!m.«»mk0k^»:timm
Mo fitft want Imt^ WUmtm Mtti: l*|MBt

^UkaoaOuai' SMiatf M^X^'Wm. Half
(vf lllo>|il«ih»t#iiA.«^«£bfiMltiatt''^
JNMn tt as $m iHm^ nam time Wlefct
hum ^'g^i^ mKyHBp wmMI m

MUTTON GOES UP

HART TAKES DROP

Thorpe's

Soda

Xoat Market in American Xiesgae Sa*
perienoes Changes in Qnotatloas

CHICAGO. Maw*lEfi#r«il««!nt ». «jP
fUtamiA, of the Mtamm-iimii^Jf^

wtm, "&t uts. imwmiwia* latas. ha«
l^eon mMaA to hMk siatt aTuittflrMk fa

esnbaiice ter HaMw tJatpftrs JMkn Mat-
tOR will go to the.ltttematloiia).

UCROSSE iEAQHeRS
HANQ m COMMISSION

Sostsm ana vsstsza ssagastas Mxn
Hot Tet SMoidad ou Oats roc

Orgaalsatloa .

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS

Green's Famous English

Lawn Mowers
and

Water Ballast Rollers

(two section)

Prices on Application

No prosren has been mad* in the orgsu-

tsatlon of a Canadian Liscroue CommiMlon.
The urltl«h C9iumbla iecroMC masnatM iwe

w^lttns to hew from tb« Bl» Kottr oflicteU

with resard to the •usgeatlon tliat r«pr«-

entatlvBS nf ttia turn iirsftnliatWng m'Xf^ '°

,«lla WIF
tks^boti:

wrohtBC
him. and
tothehoarctaiforii^.
.utea. 'AtUit "am'^^m

t«Hal|

Ursa aeat

Wlantpes^n March 4. Tha B. C. cluba are

waiting for the other fellow* to aay same*
Uiing and until they do tho propoBiUon will

hang Urc. It loolt* Ulie » «aae of both tides

playins a waiting game. But the sooner
. they got _«*«etlier the !b«.tt«?„lt wlii _bi>_i<>r_

lacroseo In the East and West.
Toronto, Feb. 28.-~"J!'(rat I've heard ot it,"

•aid Charlie Querrie. whea he was asked
if there was any truth In the atory that h«
was trytng xo trade tipMrt' Murton for War-
wick of the T«n»nta% and that, the tonfMr
Was boeked to manage the Blue.) Shirts.
'Tts. tfa aeWs fo «Uk At that Z-woulda't
bO averse te polltng oft tb* des^ either -for

the fleet PwwHPSldeir er Kstta -tber ore
v«?asai« Ptsvwa but so la MfUUm, abnrry
^i«y«« gMMi ball -St the'oesat agiMMst vao-
voaver •«# «a bl» sbowiSg tMro av« innr
am sua la tbs gstho- 1>^ lunre aartblag
<ia lM?n« but as X hUve saia before I know
Sotmag about it."

tOjkONTo, nh, 3i.-*ifmt« tb*.iM»tiai<m
taerMMft-Asaeetatfott saftSttoto wfit ««t be-
«l*ea out ttsttt the saaset SMMSlag Ot the
•Mt Wow," WUeUr Wilt SO bsM W Afr»,

perfonoisg on.^ho sons- gnw«a» s» tbsf.'Tet

ever sattsfaetorfir «0C >|H» UMM«ssS-niegtda
if asything iMt ,bsl»o jOM better <!f tb« dteL

gSamv|lS««I^M%Sr^<klSs dortnc the aum.

^SsMsSiSisati

wsiii'
fi^CAGO,

inuitlsoa,^

ttbkiag in
jpUshoA la ,-.

SM OihOr
piromoters.

Vor the best SO games of tee-plaf.
relied dnring this month a

eon OB "sxwiM shop" euofoaa
wUi be gl'rea. This prls* It pre-
•eated by The "Style Sheit," MS
Tai^a street

Aroade Bowling
Alleys*

PemlMrton Blotk. rpH St.

WHY SOUTHPAWS CAN
FOO L BATSMEN

Tor Simple Season That They Are Kot
traed to Them Says Doc 'White of

. Cliicagro Sox

WASHINGTON, Mar. 1.—"Why can't
. left-hand batter successfully hit a
outlipay twirlor?"
Tills question was asked of Doc. White

'16 Chicago White Sox pitcher who not
Illy throws from the port side, but bats
ft iiamlecl, ana who is recognize'^ as
lie of ilie brainiest fllnsers in the big

leas^ies.

'I know one left hanU hittw who can
" iiallop a Southpaw any old time he

nir^ to tlie bat." was White's quick

into Vietorla stuioats. hy the abseass
of the third trustee had been left help^

lesSt The looal trustee of tho cup eould

hot mMat tho laatter wltH the Vaneoa^
rer trustee .ii|4to is in eJNi|»pS «ptfosl<<

tion to' hlin.
^

WlMKr ^^'^tiKS^'^ ^^""^

but allow It to drop taUj TJiWlilvsr Of
course, hold the cups? Not that Vlc»

torla had them clinched hy; «^ SMjkaa
but a i:air and square ^M^)!iiNiilth»|
was wanted. The cirotitnstah'oes have
been tpld several times before.

The yancoiiver students were desirous

of playing: a return friendly game this

year, hut as they shbwed no favor to-

wards aiding the locals in getting a re-

play which was pKfeetly legltimnte,

they 'Were told to stay home, where at

least for a year they will sit.

The home students have been most
unfortunate in the administration of

these cups ever since they wcife put
up and the climax was reached when
the Vanconverltes were told that If they
did not allow a replay for the oham-
pionships, their visit here would not be
accepted. "They refined, ahd conse-
quently they were not invited here.

The Miller cups in the meanwhile re-

'main at Vancouver.

on#

MCYCLES
New Budson. Baoyele. Brentford:

Price f«84IO to

Motor Bicyelee-x-Neir
Firing Herhei ..

BedSoBt
to

Saeoessors to f. N. Costla,
Ipiarolo Speeialiate

874 JOnrSOV BTMMVr

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets

Smoke Silver Tip Cigars
At All Deal^i

W -7-^JY.w,i

aspsenae "ggg —̂
Phone q6o

'Ata
K^sswisapTWwaKJPOsrs:?!

W\ llilMiliinWH

GOLF mms \

We are hes4<iiiarters lor'^sll tho i«aiti|»' aiaius of Gk^ ChihS, mtlA

BM'.'-n. Piergan * fSoa, Wright ft DliitOB^ D. Anderson ft Son. As we $*•

'db<eot importers, we can aa|w you mon^y. WNMr ma»m Here you Will

find a largfk anortmsat of the best aiakea. at lowest prices.

Bslag Toor OoU Otabs fO Vs »o» Bepatao. We itobo a SpeolaUf
^ «hla Woxk.

J. R. COLLISTER
«husaa«h. ate. isax OoToiaaMal Wt,

asA ll'fty^ny

iipjjph i^—Mam cartfcr
" -fti^bMgea,..e^«|atsaMai

,
;,«|q;i(M|f--KfisasMi#m «t
iJf it ean he aeo<Hn«

|t, way that the .yablio

from fsto ll«hts
by aaseravaUras

CAN THEY DEFEAT
DUNCAN CHAMPIONa?

At Any Kate BlU Appleby'a All-Stars
Are Ooing To Make a Strong Bid

ror the Title Tonight

the Ijetrolt

il', who (iriiwa

Tigers," wasvages from
I lie answer.
"But seriously. Doq, whafs'the an-'"" ^^'lat la your theory?"

simplest thing In the world"'
' r ri:]lM'Hl.

'Thi> ninjority of pitchers in tht blir
' ie right handed; are they not?"

you were a kid and played on
lots thfc majority of pitchers then,

\ ' 11 L» h ; liM n ' I I'll 1 1 t-ii ' » t *i ' »^ "rt *''**

it

ili iiIh.vh iroiii liiu t5(*iJii;t<t

lime he Kits into the big
I ir«< HRalHRt rlg-ht handed pltch-

. '
-- • 1 r 1 t i I w •- hi' f 1 1 1. -J !W n i tl - t*

' '
I

; > « II :< H i SI I }i 'I 111 I ( (
('-

'

W'flt," continued Wlii
iMf*w<>r Rii'1 tliMt's all

ir the bli; Uiik>><''

iirrv liair u do/.f-n li'ft haurl pitchor«
iind vlili-' uiie Cii ttvo ili:iit iia..id4:>>i. you
would i;r.U t.iai in '.he couraa of a

mil A' 1! inum
Is Riilnii t'lp with
tho iJu)i>an!4 •'II >iMi ]rioii:i ioni;;j]i and the
house Is Hold out for tlio blir event at the
up-ialand town. Ilusketball Is the Iradlng
port In that aectlon and Secretary McAd-
am'c quintFltc are going

,
to be pipsn^d to

the limit tonight. If ihey ever wore. So
keen ha« been the competition on Ih* local
team for a plaoe that it was no'

'

" "

last night exactly how tho team u
the floor. However, the final aelei :

be made from the following: Meaat-a. J.
Pskfrr. D. Campbell. B. Wright. Art UalnoB.

anrt "Alloy" McGregor.
8ta.i-a leave town on tho afternoon

going ai

Manchester on Top

l.'.'..Uu.N, Mari'h 1-— In 1

match, Manchester I'nlt'-ii i, . ii,<,i

Reading by a ,1 to scofc, whilo the
Kwonil (li vision mat<^h >)ot\vp<«n T^pl^pa-

Xuik Seleais Fedareott
\<H.i, March I.— YiiHHoff Mnmot.

tilt lurk, oilmliititca .Ics.h rrderjion.
Oanifth champion. iii> a contenOtr for tlin

Worl.T.s wrn.'«tllnfr chnmiilonsblp hpiT to-

night. III! defeated I'uiluiuou iti thrak.

atraisht rails. '

eajtslsl^c mg

p> Blf'l^.teo ^rom^fmim^ ' iC
1 fio thim "fefwrloW rftfinn tn ^-
fiue of Itfs iMMtt siB«^^ea:«Bi|^'Scoro
jtor the period, aa the half

r The float hair ^'Hl^^ai^iskaaat^
ahead aad theat the other. Rol'^i^hl^
tMOd jfttt th* Wests on the tim'ipM^
toon after lOajr was resamo4 'ai^»i«rai
followed eight minuteiilatasJJaMiiSMil
iieia, who slipped a '^tmii^^immnfii
Ooalkoeper Ma^ira»'s>jii.,ltirsi^ ahf
IP, 4f0h|)MM ltofi»;%«||^-iieorfaic it^

OftUtr* fpa mS.|l|B.t MplMMg, as stated,
three tomjm^' '^^

"
'

^^ ^^^I^S^W^'^ ^^^ some excellent
»ork, *wwHll''"Ml*wen was stopping
',llOine threatening shots at the other
end of the ice. Bloomflcld was the
pick of the Bay forwards, although
Newltt showed a marked improvement
in his playing.

Goals: First perlod-r-nBioomfleld, J.
B. a: A., 10 "^Ji|^»5;#fS^|i^p'v'- A. A..

A^iUlMlr Bloomfleld, J. B. A. A.;
8 mln.; ?fcwltt. J. B. A. A.. 10 min.;
F. Archibald, V. W. A. A., 1 mln.
Penaltlea—First period. Corbett, V.

W. A. A.. 2 mln.; Bown, J. B. A. A., 2
min. Second perlcd. Archibald. V, W:
A. A.) 1 min.;

Referee, W. Reynolds; judge of playj
C. Burnett
The teams:
Victoria West. James Bay.

Maxwell Goal ;....,.. Watson
W. Young: Point ...... Wlckson
O. Corhntt. .Cover Point... Bloomflcld
F. Archibald Rover . . Cann
Archibald Centre Newitt
Corbett . Right Wing ... Peters
H. Archtbald. .Left Wing Bowa

AT HATfTiME"

It la possible that Hal, Beasley, John
P. Sweney, nnd T. Gallon may compete
at the P. X. A. indoor chanif'i'->n'--ii'r>s

.•xt Seattle Maroh 15,

The Bees will start training ;it San
Jose two days earlier than was at firsi
' ' Vd. The players will start work

h 18, two weeks from Mondaj-.
' win leave tomorrow,
•nof, thf 16-year-olil

girl .swimmer ot Boston, Mass., has
signed contracts to make an attempt
to swim the English Channel early this
summer. Miss Pitonof, who is con-
sidered the champion woman awlmme?
mT the world, will »;iil In June.
Poor old Jc'lfrlos! l{p haa nut ;i»

.vet recoverod from his severe attack
nf ylaCf friiiM. otr uhidi Ti,. .,..._

.-^ilivi' 1 ii/i I (.Mill- .ii'ji '!;^^^ iiimif* iJi;i?]'

pwiiliar ptatcmonle, but the funniest
ont' of all i.s thf last, which Is to th«-

rlToct that Abe Attell should liav»!

at till? worst received a draw with
KUbuUv. Jcit lulU huUor iitttorvi^u. ..

1 doctor.

* Kene'ilhe^ sreetiac

A meetlltg of tti4 eMunitte* i» arrange
Wr the ftisWiWMMWji '-yietStia -BJirMi idMw
Will be MW OS J04May, aftWHseea a* s
«^«tesk 4u ttie mtim «;ot>»iat'

<i i^anter
«f the 8MUSb OoiMWi 'AgrteeitanTIaao*
ctatloa. j)^^jfjUKL^^^»i^auammk,u.
Ity o£ the in»anHH9 a»e w twwme vf SSSSm
tte •bswartae Atfsa, *• the timm Vbt*m
ihsw^haildiag Is set ift m eonsttiea fon'the
west.

,

*sr Mrst Ttsis oa Itoooro, aauooaSst**
Xtoirtos Ze treed In Ooaneettoa

With Aeroplane

EHGLISH MCYCLM
l^adies' and Gept's ENGLISH BICYCLES, vleta<:)li%blc

tires, choice o£ saddles, %oe clijpi^ WU everything «a<^»p||^

Every Bicycle' |«ljjf|Wt|fe4;again^^ defect for one year.

Phone 817 920 Government St.

'TirraTlriiwiff'fi

1912 Ail Steel Raleigh and Cieveiand

les

—

iiSi9MM«AM

BILLIARfi^
FuU elre tables. Lateet eaulp-

ment at

ELL*^ -

The Most trp-to-Date WISSS»*^of the Day, Can Be Seen at

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street, Opposite Colonist

Phone L 183

Fishing Tackle a Specialty

DAILY

Children ,r.V.";"15c Children
\duns 33<- Adults

BAND EVERY
25<

. 3."><-

EVENING

General
Admission . . .

.

50^

tft^ iigjfil^MJIIt.tiTCh' 1.—For the first

iamelftOialHindfy of heavlcr-than-air
flying, a man leaped from an aero-
plane at Jefrer.<!>on barracks this after-
noon and descended to the earth In a
parachute.

The man was Capt. Albert Berry.
The leap was witnessed by hundreds of
soldiers. When the 'aeronaut landed
the soldier^ cheered wildly, and sur-
rounding the man lifted him from the
grround and half cairled him »o the of-

fice of Goi, Wood, the commandant.
Berry and Pilot Jannus left Klnlock

aviation field in the aftei-noon In a
t'wo- passenger biplane. Beneath the
machine In a specially constructed case
was a large parachute, similar to those
with which aeronauts leap. The trip

to the barracks was mado without a
stop. The first the soldiers knew any-
thing unusual was going on was when
they hea}"d the buzzing of a propeller
and saw the plane, which was flying

high and swiftly.

The soldiers were aetonlshed to see
Berry slide down under the aeroplane.
It took them several seconds to dlv(no
that he had climbed to a trapeze bar
attached to a parachute.

Jannus steadied the rnachlhe. Serr>'

grave a quick jerk on a rope; a man
and par.'i '" * ' '"-iTed downward, and
the aero ing up like a cork,
suddenly imiacd , .md .steadied Itself.

The watchers held their breath a.«i the
man shot towards the earili

Suddenly the parachute popjieil o])en,

the rapidity of the descent was check-
ed, and, amid cheers, the aviator
reachPd the ground in safety.

To Suppress Snnday Trading

VAN'COUVKi:, March 1.—In connec-
tion Willi the vo'iintai-^ di'ii«Jor» of th"

VeWe-ASvertiser Sunday .

hor by refur't- .m.' i.ic newspapvr ;

sold In the ;!ie Sabbath, the tk>-

lU'o coninil.sjilonei.s have ar'

tlir police officials sliall

BtrcnuouR oejnfialK"- commeiK-mg on
;

"^'niiilrv ft\'- \]\i' ]''•:,(' < il - -cri'M 71 J
.-. nf i

1 11 l; im I nil- i'i
I
n »'iii't' 'M tttiM '!''. iKHiii nif i

mayor stated Joday that every part of ;

the clly wottld be rlo»r!y Innpnetcd on ,

Sunday, and that all storrn foimrt tn he

Open for huKlne«R In (rontr'nv^RntioTi of

la the courts.

1912 BiCYCLES-NEW MODELS
Sinsers, Humbers. Knfields, Massey-Harrls,

Standards, Coventry-Cross and Klrmess.

Prices

$35.00 to $95.00

W c can RUiJj'i.v Xii« Coasters. ."? Speeds. 2

Speeds. Free Wheel Coasters, Oil Bath Gear

Cases and other modern equipment.

Agents Harley Davidson Motor Cycle.

THOMAS PLIMLEY, 730 Yates Street
"XT TOir OCT XT AT FZ.Z1U.EY'S IT'S AX.X. KZOKT.' FHONE ens.

J

Overland Automobiles
This model 5"j is ihe \no>i moderately priced dc luxe louring car on the market

power and speed to meet all rational re(iuiremcnts. A big, roomy body, carrying f|§

gers with all comfort. Complete with all lamps, horn and tools, also SISLF START
rRHSTOLlTK TAXK, Si.soo.

THOMAS PLIMjL
Carage 727 Johnson Street. ."'If you ggt:it;:jg;L::
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T® M®st F®©pl
Saturday presents an unusual opportunitij for ''See-

ing the Stores/' and we always endeavor to have

Something Worth Seeing

In our windows. Today, ladies coming to town wi

e specially interested in

\mn

You can speak

directly to any

department b y
calling up our

private c x-

change, NUM-
BER 1391

These Pretty New Dress Materials

that will make up4nfo charm-

ing spring dresses. The
shades are grey, green and

I

blue and the wonderful lustre

\
of this lovely material gives

t^e colors a beautiful effect,

indeed; 46 in. widtli.

PER ^2.75 YARD

SATIN smuo^

that "vtH intierest and please

you. The rich mellow »iades

of saxe, emerald, champagne
and royal in which we are

showing it will be a revela-

tion to you. The width is

45 in. and you will think the

price moderate when you see

the material.

PER 92.50 YARD

TiiisiM^' ^^^las^M smm^?^

are e^tra heavy and will

make up splendidly. We have

these plain and striped and

there is something so good

about their appearance that

the price sinks to insigni-

ficance, 56 in. is the width.

PER 92.50 YARD

15^5 Dainty Dress Muslins
1 -yi/ in the prettiest floral designs you ever saw.

1/73C An apple blossom design in pink, brown and—blue is specioly "fetching/'—Sec these in th<

15c

mmiik i

Wants No Repetition of Gov-

ernment Fiasco—Douglas

Street Owners Complain ol

Delay

The defitratilUly of Impressing upon
iht B. C. Electric. Company the necessity

of proceeding with the double tracking
of that portion Of Pandora Avenue ex-

tension lying: between Cook Street and
Oak Bay Junction, and the completion

of the work before tilie pavlnjj pro-

gramme uf^n the extended .street is

mijterto##B.M 41* ci^y "^^^ impressed

the

4w«r CtoVtMvbMM' StttMi - 'Ijwtiilrtia
-' tMy

prvfiwtm to lay « 4oiri>l* trlttie AJ^cr tlw
pavtoff work ims tieen completact. Mr,
Hanna also urged topon the coitiAlttM
the advlBabllity of approaobing the
company with a view to separfng, wh«n
the new tracka on SM^dora Avenue are
down, a better eervloe from the city to

Oak Bay and around by the Willow*
and back via Fort Street to the down<
town section. The matter will be taken
up'wlth the compauy.
Complaint was made by a petl'tlon

signed by a large number of owners on
Douglas Street at the slow progress be«

Ing made in Improving the street be-

tween Flsguard Street and the city lim-
its. The petition suggested the appoint-
meat of m oowmtUtee eg the eouaell te

Too Late to

Classify
Quick B«8ult(i—For immwdlato re-

ulti list y»ur proparty for •ale
with UrItUh Canadian Home Build-

era. Ltd.. 312-315 Sayward BldK.

Vhone 1030.

Obcd Ave.—Hea-utlful lot. near G«r|{e,

60x120; price »750; ona-ltilrd cash,

balance 1 and a year*. This la a

anap. Brltlah Canadian Home
BuliJeib, Si:-515 3aj-v.'ard BMe.
Phone 1030.

Kock Bay Ave.—60 ft. with beautiful

eleht-roomed house, only $10,000.

terms reasonable. British Cana-
dian Home Builders. Ltd., 312-315

Sayward Bldg:. Phone 1080.

Mom Hi,—Modern 6-roomed bunga-
low, atone foundation and full

basement; close to sea; thia Is a
good buy at f4,S00; |1,000 cash,

balance 6, 12 and 1» months. Brlt-
Isli Canadian Home Bulld«r«. 31',!-

31S Sayward Hldg: Thono 1030.
A Ictiirla West— I.,argn lot, near rall-

^'^iiy. on Falrvlew road, price $880;
}2u0 cash, balance can be arranged.
A good buy. British Canadian
Home Builders, 3^2-315 Saiywaid
Ti'.Ag. rncna 1030.

JameN Bay—We have two fine -lota
on Niagara at., close to M4
10x125, theae wre a snap st"

_•*•» at 11*0*,
l» W9«d«

4f|}. Hepanttflr, one-thlrd
cash,, Mtla»^ «i 11. and il: act
ouMkiy, BntWh vOanadlan Home
mut|d«ra, ttS-tIS Saywara Bldg.

BWlMMs Vi«|tw*r—<tl^9f on Jolw-
son strMt: revenu* produatqg; «t4
per months i»>liMt one-qoarteir
oa^ ' balance arrange. Oornar In
adiolalDc block eold (or tSO.OOO.
Britiah Cauadlaa Home Bulldera
Umited, ais-StS aayward Bldg.
Phone lOSO.

Demnaa St.—Near Jubilee Hospital,
line level lot, lOxlJO) ttlM. one-
quarter cash. l>aJaUv<i 6. 18 And 18
montha. Thla price will, only lost
a few daya Britiah Canadian
Home Builder*. >12-tlfi Sayward
Bidar.

^9U fort BL—Wbw well Millt hwnga.

witmmmmmmafmirmimrfmmi^m^K^rm

:^^^m^^&mk

'''
T. .S. C'

< . .^* . i .1

ap

This is the most lucky Subdivision we
have ever been connected with and we
wish to congratulate our—patrons who
have already purchased lots from this

favored spot. The latest is a train line

from Vancouver to Mission Jtiitfctioftpiit^

siiig throu^ our. SubdivfeMm

lam

20c window. * In most of thes|; muslins the width 20c
is 27 inches.

SOFT AND WARM

UNDERWEAR
dun

Ladies' Vests of fine cottbn thread, plain or,,

fancy ribbcdj. with short or no sleeves.

Pritc eich, i2}^c, 2 for .SW^

Ladies' Vests/ in nice quality cotton thread,

plain or fancy ribbed, short or no slei£ve$.

Price, each •.•• • .4>«ii«.'•«'••• *o^

JLadies', Vests, in fine quality cotton tiiiread,

plain.'or fancy ribbed, with short or no
"'Sleeves, extta value, price each :..... '.90i^

-^ftff >•*• ••»« ;^60^

UNDERWEAR
LIGHT AND COMFORTABLE

Ladies* Silk Lisle Vests, plain or fancy lace

yoke of linen, torchon lace, long, short or no
sleeves.' Many different styles to choose
from. Very fine quality. Price, each $1.00

Ladies' Drawers in fine cotton and lisle thread
and velvet knit, open or closed, tight df*

loose knee, lace trimmed. Prices, each, 75c,

6sc, 35e ***fl .... • » • J . • . . .... • • • . . .'.^wp
Underwear for the dWIdren too, of the right

kind at moderate prices.

'-. SBB THE&B

BATH MATS

'Htpt oil", the-.'see-'

end floor. A teal

comfort in the

.^bathroom. Mat,

tile or floral de-

signs in fast,

washable colors.

From ^$.2$ td

&
'»••,« t

>»*-
\.-. 1.

::i :«?

4MMUt

PRBT^V
SHOT^
COLOR
HOSE

^.These are pf ribbed cashmere
and the ishot color combinations

are very effective. Black a«vt sky,

black and white, black and. pur-

ple, imd black a«d green &r4 the

colors. Ask to see these .Today.

ONLY
i:.'.

PAIR

I

1.-
: .(-'

Victoria's Ideal Store Yates Street

4-4- I'W 'K i 11"

investigate, and narcaatlcaUy stated
that If Bomethlner Is not done at once
"the winters of IBIS and 1»1S vriilbe
upon us."

committee, declare^ ttiat the ownera, or
at least a otimber of them, have them-
selves to blame. The city _miuit ex>
proprlate thlrty«t^ ftiat from oft th«
e.ast side of the «treet, hu% the eanr*
bltant prlcea asked Vyjfm^ owners iw
the property the city i^^M(« hiii «a»do VB'
oottraa to:«i«ltrMto&.tltti^
llayor Bidtwttih l»klil««d ttaa o^

Is to ruah audii omuIm to |fe» *rbltira
aa flothUiv- ciw^':4«i« i^'-lb*'- wi^r' «t
street itapttyyinuM tnMI'llM «xili^i[NiMt>^

tlon wojpk baa bMa olilinilMee;

Mr. U. B; SiOakA, im ' lielktalir oi ik»
dwners. bettevad that M fb« llhea of i^i
new- atmat hav* ^ b«i|m-ig(ir^«3fiM|': ,tt*: -Wtir

'.

ert tbatwMie tl]& wwK of inipi«rveni«nt
Is onder way It wiWiMf b* % jq»fbn(U«
opportunity to --imm* «»»' i*«4a In tli#
;1ow lyine porUon ntf^«|Mni«teii fttvM^t t«:
' mM(e it ntore In ii«i«M%.:«lth ««e|i sB
Itaportant tboronffltfimi^" v v • v>,

.
Tha petiuoners wUil li»iaiainn«i tbnt

the ywk,mm^imwi*i»mxmtmi^^^u$ vgjm-'
Vy-am p«intbte.'i .;^^tiy. ^.'t'-; >
. Mr- KTUiiam •^OlUuiuint' MnaiiM ' |»^

' CondftlonA #ere au^ritii t%i «^rM«.vb«
averred, tliit tha oii^j^ .ji^uld wl^^
to pay for It Tha ffneii #» wtU^:^

;
to pay If the worlt li^ ^,«9!|^ antlalite
Etomy. •'-• '—

,. 7, /^ .':,;>

can

low cloM to Fort at. car. twMinent,
bath, electric lt(ht. tCaOO) laSO
caab. fSO monthljr. British Cana-
dian Home Botldars, Ltd., 813-311
SajTwanl Bide.. Phone 1030.

MmmffsiJitaTMM ..luaa._A jnadacn. T?_
roomed hooM. furaUhed. (urnaoe
and every f:on^enteaee..|l,|M>«3 ttlik
handles thUk BrltUlu, Cabafllan
Home Bulklera, Sl».tli Sayward
81d». Phosa 1•4M^ \

Wanted-jt4ett(ig> In n|n#a Bay and
Vloterla Wwrt, tar <«mM4i refoiti

' niwnw In Brttisii omaetan '

' 'Wffmt

'

.' a(Nf»a«ntiiinw 'at "«lj«jli^ -!««#'''
. ''an.;lWim' •abacrll>ed:':'flf enali'.'^MMi:

.

: : .pa(6iim;-fiii;#tit 'intwIiH' ##>" <

l
ii |i'r i iiiMy i ili||iailii»|ii i] »,i

'

i i II
,
1

.
11 i'i 'i." '?*..tCl,;ii!lliiii iii j"-

-

'

'icall .for.iiip '

/v.^ .
. \y^

NEW «EN-ntE ; OP

Dean Heights
^ LOTS 1 TO 5 Am 7 TO 11 BLOCK le

Tfa^se are all good level lots. Prices and. terras on iappHc&tion.

F. W. STEVENSON & Co.
103-106 Pemberton Block Phone 2095

Meet nut «t tH* JnoMM BNur Ortii. wvu
dine tog«tb«^ «t sac
^erohanu' X^neh wUl l>» fernKI ••

' vmua itom IS to $ nt tih^ mMUtiigmn*
911 S'ort ntraat, on «ttd nCUr Imnirr
1 •

i^RDAY TOOL SPECIALS
WE ARE SELLING A PILE OF TOOLS. WHY? Simply because

men realize that our stock is NEW and conslsta of many 1912 features,

bealdcK they are finding that our statement that we sell "THE BEST
AT A LITTLE LESS THAN THE BEST." absolutely correct and are

benefiting thereby.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
41n., «in.. Tin, end $tn. Sargent ScrewdrlvcrB, quarter off regular prlcea.

Metallic Try Squares, reffular 50c for. ..................... j...... .40<^

3ft. Boxwood, bmas bound, rules, regular 85c for. ........... . . . . . . . .TO^
Saw Clamps, all steel,, regular

11.45 for ..........,f1.16
Plumb Hammers, case harden-

ed steel, hicltory handles of
second growth, regular
80c for .............. .70^

Carpenters' Tool Cases, regular
$7.50 for ...fe.BO

SARGENT'S
BUILDER'S
HARDWARE
Wo are agents in Victoria

for this famOTJfl full line and
are In a p08lil<^n to quote un-
usually low prices.

S»aon» ror SasRples -We will

rncl a m'an out.

AOV£RTISiNG READERS:

/mew laid

on hand.
eggs from

Phone,S. P. C. A. cases of cruelty-

Inspector Russell, 1931.

The silken touch and durability of the
'^Kph-l-'Hoor" Ptncll will come as a rev-

elation to you. Try a "Koh-i-noor to-

day. All high-class dealers supply. *

Bemoval Notloa

On and after March 1st thy firm of

Messrs. J. Valo & Sons, wholesale pro-

duce and provision merchants, will carry
on buiilnesH from their new warehouse,
corner of Bay and dovernment Strebts.

Thanking our pattons sincerely for thalr

past support and tVustlng the future

may realize a continual and steady In-

crease of their ePtefcrned patronage, we,
as ever, yours truly,

J. VAIO & SONS.

. ..CoaMmiea lnMk,:nMta.«. . .

'

.

m II iiiisiiii I III-
] M '''iiiwiwiMH'<^«»"»!i»i'»»wswii»»a«iiwi»j»«swaasMWW

bat at least S,000 'Ignj^Jiftrtftt rfttp of
xuture 8Towtni'''»ii'"per-wni(, rw''-'''''~'.i

':":

t. P«4tti9i]r: nuntn bili^isN|r <loot^
roouM. Ilbi^nr, nrawitti^ iobiiam -fiiit

umpvuA i*itifAiptii tfottiififlo nirtei tet«u).

ifMdel aehoot for JtinNtentnHttD; el<^«n>:
taiv and secondary ^Mtructlon; one or
two but^tnts; iround ar«a» ]>S,000{<

ntlo future ^frowth, 40 per centl.

t. PllM Arli; (a) >rQbitaoture«i«
th« didntio nfda. t*&i»li^itiK luilnc,9^(jl«<lt

tut to «peth«r iiMitlfiMtiM^ «a tbe
<:u^ii^««t«;:'%M|«niciti«iik^il^-; J^ iad
the history: ,and ' .

«p||w|||l|ilon;'. : 'of .

^ '<art...

, liccture.' and claip.- 'Hffiimiik. ^ atudies,, 'c6ii>

cert and prafetieaa Ifoomi^^

^be Tiif,VM|I« Tea Room. 1119 Douf* .1 RKmia forpnlnrttillitt sculpture* and axchl.

las Stril^^lliKlifi^ts, hot luttob«i(«fci ;#«>iuw^/:^fli|ii|^ho: .bu^ldlnff^^..s

^>^P^
Phone 2440

TO IWflMDnVIKDTrQ
liJiiliilil I'iie|^jjf1|iiJlil lii

707 FORT V.(N[XTTERRy%

Outer
Wharf

On l)a!!a-. rciafi. c!o."c ;

l)alla.s hotel, 66x165 feet

With large house and cot-

tage. Price $21,000; '•'

quarter ' ' ,i

2 >ca:o.

vioToni*

vaa ii/«m%«is %•• va \#x^a«

128 Pemberton Building

Phone 1865

area, 10,000; ratio of future growth, 20

per cent
4 The School of- Mines; a group of at-

tached buildings, with total area of

80,000 if possible, but at least 60,000;

ratio of future growth, 50 per cent.

5. Tho School for Engineering, com- .t*^

prising the departments .of Civil,

Mechanical aftd Electrical Engineering-,
to be in one building or In three, with
close and convenient communication
under cover. Civil and Mechanical de-
partments: lecture and claas rooms,
shops, drafting rooms, laboratories,

library,
;
museums. Instrument rooms,

society room, studies, offices, etc; 28,-

000 to 35,000, about one-third of which
may be regarded as for shops, etc.; two
stories high, with no rooms over. Elec-

trical department; lecture and class

rocm*, labonvtorlert, drafting rooms,
library, Instrument rooms, society
rooms, offices, studies, etc.; 22,000 to

25.000, of which about one-third will be

In two-story rooms as above; total, 60,-

000 if possiblfi, hut at least 50,000; ratio

of future growth, 60 per cent.

All engineering buildings should be
grouped together.

(p.)Professional DivlBion:

1. Law; lecture and clusn rooms, court
.am! .study roomH, library, studlcR,

otriccB, etc.; otic bulldlnR, 8.000; ratio of

future growth, 30 i>«r , . nt

2. Medicine; group it

bulldlnffs for hospllalti, laljuruiorle.H, ioi:-

lure rooms, and clinics, illsj-icctlnK

rooms, muHeums, restdcncp, etc.; 60,000;

rutlo of futiiir itrowtli. 20 Di'r ('>>nt.

Pharmv p-,w.;-,ij.

InboratorlrH, iiiM'^i'inn, jlbrtny, r'UirtlcN,

nfflces, '*tc.; one building, 10,000; ratio

Ol! future growth, SO per cent.

4, l)<'nli»lry; lecture, class and clinic

roi'ni.«>, lnt)ornlorl(>H, library, in\iH<iim,

.itiidloH, offices, ertc; one bulMlnt.'. KOOfl;

n.tlo of future K'itowth, 20 p.

Tluolo'filfnl Division"-

\ rirmii.M iheoiuKicji i ':ii'

Mothoillsts, AtiKllcans, Unman CatlH)l!or<,

HArillsts, J'rf'BhytcrlanS. tiropose to rrftct

tliplrowri oulleKeH on tho univf-rsUy «itp.

TIip govurnmcut. In grantlns them a
rfil<>. stlpulatPH. however, thut these In-

uCtutloiii; shaU be sl^nncd In accord"

\..:'SiS£SM. :A... . ...

-'T^U \ %
I'SsJ^.'-r-f'.'-Vji';);;.'.?,*?;;; s '1,^1

I
W^ have cltettts'Jftm^s

'Ibr inyestnteitt w "^iwoiilSrtii

'

ranging fipom $400 /tQ
.* •1 .fi, •"

:.^hat.;y.hayc-.>. |ti!a tO;;^;<)ffjer

WE PREFER TO
WITH OWN-

ERS DIRECT.

Knott Bros.
and —•

Brown, Ltd.
Cor. Blanchard and Yates.

Phone 2873

anco with the general scheme.

It is suggested that a Theological

Square be planned, with the above
buildings grouped about it, giving them
attcesB, however, to the main university

buildings. Some of these institutions

arc already prepared to begin construc-

tion, and It is probable that this work
also would bo entrusted to the success-

ful competitor, either In whole or in

BfiHoclatlon.

Kow's This

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any cane of Catarrh that cannot be

cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

V. .7. ClIKNKY & CO. Toledo, O.

Wfc the undersigned hav») known F. J.

Ohouey for the last 15 years, and be-

llpvf> him perfectly honorable in all

buslneRH iransactlona and financially

ahit to cany out any oblitfattona made
by hin firm.

W.VLDlNa, KINN'AN A MARVIN,
yyu,.],.„.,\, 1 ,,-,,pp|,-i„ Toledo, O.

, 1 .
,

... ,,,,... iiitvHiart-

ly, .-xcllnK tlirecily iijion ili-' blood and
mucouri surfaces of the system. Te.itl-

monla's sent free. Price 75 ctnts per
-iyottle. Sold by all I)rupgt.'<ts.

Take Hall's Family Pllla for constipa-
tion. •

Power* Government Jfeiti Street t0 "^n-

eonirei^ Maci

lone wires

dlis, lao guilies,

sites. <^y #lyw ti^

I

-;*c- ..*V'"i;.

Choice Lots
$200 to $1,000

$500 and $600 for Business

Sites

$60 Down and

$10 Per Month

W. C. Bond
:m 1^. niberton Block Victoria

r '•',

tmmb.

'.'."* n^ .-^ .-..-.•*i wiiMA^^ww-fw.**-. ""''^
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IS THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

There is no subdivision on the market in Victoria offering better value

than Richmond Park.

Situated between Rockland avenue and Foul Bay road, and close to Oak
Bay avenue. It may well be said to be in the heart of Victoria's best residen-

tial district. /

-

Impr
.. liiiiii'^' unto c^uiiriictioi. l ''|^0r«^:ts a^i-Jbfuad^s^i

liitoicuon
-„ :."-A . - " • '-^v-'-

.
-i

'>/ '

" ''-. ' - ' ' • .

^^mdMitgjA tins property is do well situated and g^^f improvements so

qtiiuy, pHees are stiU the same as when this subdivisi(c^ Wa^ placed on the

nmrlceL That is the strong reason why you should buy in Richmond Park
noiw. They are the cheapest lots in this district.

i*l4ees Frdm $850
Terms % cash, balance 6, 12, 1 8, 24, 30 months.

Before these^iterms expire, Richmond Park will be a built up residential

district with values greatly increased. Now is the time to buy.

~:i^:U-{p>r^

A MARKED PLAN ON REQUEST.
/

-,^A,v,

tNVESTMENT

bland Investment Company,Lti
SAYWARD BLOCK PHOHE 1494

Branch Office 431 Hoiinef Street, Vancotii^r, B. C
Agents Pacific Coast Fire In$iiraa«ef <?ompany

, Members Victoria Real Estate^ Exduuiss

'""RaN^

First Minister Discusses Ne-

cessity for IVIilitary Training

to Ensure Readiness to Pro-

tect Province if Necessary

No. 84 Co.V Imperial Yeterann held a

reunion and amoklng concert at

A. O. U. W. hall last night, at which
Premier McBride was an honored guest.

The premier addressed the gathered vet-

erans, many of whom wor* the medels
^clven for 'many «amM^b||M^4^ spoke

of the necessity d£ .:lilif|||^^p|itiinK to

.,9nsure a readiness. Ut'''lja!f̂ lji^^'iptiB glor* j,

iou» heritage which til* jw«i!to^^^,^^*^ live

hunt have fQ i>M 'leb viiylnoe of Brit-

till : Columbia. He iftfwrnd, to the great

potentialities, and the development now
pending, the InereaMd - transportation

and other facilities, and urged that a
grsater Interest be tsJcen in military af-

fairs. Reference was made to the or*

ganlsatlon about to be undertaken of a
new Infantry regiment In Victoria, a
movement which Ive hoped ,w«uld be

successful. The government of B. C.

was seoBlble of Itat obligation to pro-

vide training to qualify the children

now growing up to talce their part as
good citizens of the Empire. He referred

to the provision made for 'supplying the

schools of the province, and now. daily,

the Union Jack files from every aohool,

and, m addition to the other training^

flag drlllfl and auch merclaea aa teailed

ii:

f Ki^^xnct^ Feel

OPPOSITE NORTH PARK

71^ |i ati.exc4llait site for stores and »partnjc»t»

' PRJOB faS,<WW. ON EASY tiRks

s'.

PhbiMf :9€I46 It 15 Lati^ley Street

mmF^

'li '

^' ^"v' ""*^'"<^"^''' ^T.i

'

Bttislde Avenui^ la the. ihain art«ry to the East and West, starting from
tlM Z«n«r Xlarbor on ibft West it runs straight through to the "tlplaaida"

at <^b«»rO BA^ AU tbat district: composing 'th* Northern pert 6f 't)i«

City is tributary to It. as welt as the farming lands further out. rThls

tlibTOU^fare is to bs) widened t<i> 76 feet, paved and a -double car> track

laid tti the City lilmiw. .
'"

Buy now, before tbese lAiprovements, wibich will shortly be com-
insnicsd, are under way.

.tlFsf 6av« aevsraiflne Iota on this promising street, size 50x126, close
' In, high and dry, ftBS view, splendid residential sites. Price fI900 each,
good fbrms. Also soma fwry sxeellent lots on Ryan Street, one street
south of Hillslds. Pries fiene^ good terms. There is a bandsoms profit

in these lots tt you buy now before tfew Improvements.

Phone 2271 Rooms 224-225 Pemberton Bldg,

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

>«siKiii£«awAtir«„

FARMERS'

EXCHANGE, Ud.

The object Of this store Is to bring the consumer Into direct obmmunl-

catlon with the producer, and it Is our Intention to bring into the city

day by day our own and our neighbors

HOME GROWN
PRODUCE

We have Eggs that ASE new laid, Chltkene that A»B milk-fed and
Fruits that ABE fresh. Vegetables grown by; exparta ttdder conditions

that AaUB sanitary.

"If we can give you better- than you get. If we can bring you what
your lands produce. And If your lands can furhish all your needs, give
•.!.» your custom and continuance."

CITY DEPOT: 618 JOHNSON ST. MADRONA FARM. OORIKiN HEAD.

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.
Duncan, B. C.

Manufacturers of Floortns"; Rough and Dressed Timbers.

Ceiling. Dimension, Siding, Tioards, Mouldings, Shiplap, Etc.

We have a very large stock and arc f^rcparcd to name !ow

prices for carload lots delivered by the E. ^1: N Ry. Co. at

Victoria. We solicit your inquiries.

w»«*ar-'''"T^-a£f=.-e=:-^

The cheapest lot in the

dis^rjJGt, size 50x150, level,

grassy, ho rock, half block

from the Craigflower Road
car line, and overlooking* the

Gorge. Price $1,500, on

very easy terms.

Welch Bros. & Co.

1006 Government St.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"A Qaevtion of Seconds,"— lidison

I T.-

"Tme to Tlielr Trust."— Ecllpst
Iirama.

"B«traye<J by a Paraso; ic
Coiiied.v.

"Tha aEoid'B X>onhI«.»—K»>l»m '
"Circle O. Kanuh«'a Wedding Pre»ent,"

to develop an Imperial spirit were car

rled out. It was Impossible to empha-
size too much to the children growing
up m this province all the good old

emblem stooit for, and the blessings,

privileges and benefits those who lived

under it enjoyed. He spoke of the cadet

boys' brigades, etc.. and expected that

the result «if these movements would
ba that a greater stimulus could be
lookad for, toward mtlltai^ organlwr
tiona. .'.,

,"

.., .',,,, ..

In B. G. tb* l^ple wbo uyad in t)ds

province atiiKht well devote ttM»m««lv#s
to the work of furthering military at<

falnB. They abotild ndt bo oKintent to

wait for an outbr^ of war before t«l(<

tng Bi4pu to eaiblw tbain to properly
conservo tholivJQMalllfis. posf^asioQa and
Tounti'y. In ^ew of tbe srbwtta of tb*
proVMQa b0 bfiswa.ttet m th« yi^ilni

iConsing thaiiE), 4iri»li(|.i«i an AwainMiiw
in this ref&^ ; 4p for fh<r Ciuii«3ian

Navy, tb«re w^ n ebam oa the coast-

Una of B. d. tbat^ a44«a s«it to the
flgbliny forc«s afloat- At for theHeir*
«l%r- mllitja , afdc ;iiw«l. lorce», lb* «on-
fiipu'ratlon anA .-oltQafton -of B.C. of-

fered much tliiktipMiiMd present!waterlal
for atudy to «tu4Mta of «tt*tcsy< It

was well that*; tiil Mould 1tee:p bofore
tlieBiv tba firait^-.ittiittFfito Kiftff and eoun-
try to provide adaquate prote«tlojii. it
Would>o(nc«atuud« «f tbo baiw^t kitid

IreHi'-nuin of Ihl^i^prWiiifie^^i^bp <!«poe^.
BO i(B««h -from 'Itt'ijot to' make th«in>
«l«|v»« prwp*i'M "l^dip an* «in«Jt«ncy
tbsl ittl9bt arlfe. Wtttle the <tueftlon of
taititonr orsabltatiok' waa oao for the
DoaiinlOn ratb«r than tbe provincial
goveroniant, the»^ ^aa^^iCKr ijaiiite wby
•ver|p man aboul^^^toot 'tnterMt' himself
in .ehna |bov»nitoi ifor Iho protection of
tbe country. / .-':,-

• i?i%nitBr- ;'i«o»rtd

l>^eld Marshal Iiord- Boberts when Irt

l>b«liiad.«nd recalled tbe interest dis-
played blr the Field Marshal la B. C
Lord Bobsrts was .W9II acquainted with
a knowledge ^\niilttary condltiona on
thla Aaaboard. ' iXa also . knew of tbe
Worft of the ensinetrs/tha plbiraers who
did so much for B.C. |>remler McBrlde
dilated for a time on tbair work and
«aild or bavlnir converBod with the late
Col. Wolfenden tn thla ««j(ard with the
.reaatt that' Ool. Wolfenden had sent to
Iiord Roberts his bodk and lec.turvs. and
two days before hl« death had received
a letter from the Field Marshal In thla
regard.

The premier J^^0^ to the coming
Lo B. C. in FJri|itfjWjp/-next of H. R. H.
the Duke Of;^„

"^^

veterans wd^iil't

and dwelt for if'm^'^W^
thatmima-,m -'^^^'^- -^ *'

For Sale
Dansmulr Street—Two lots each

60x120, onc-thlrd cash, balamc
1 and 2 yeare. £ach ..,^1420

Dnnsmulr Stree't

—

Vive lots each
50x120, one-third <;ash, balance
In 1 and 2 years. £}^ch ^1500

Stanley Street—Close to Barracks.
One lot n0xl20. one-third cash,
balance 1 and 2 years 1^1600

PuriUUse Street—Several lots at
ettch 91500

aore Street—Close to water, 52

117. ond-fiuarter cawh, balance 1

and 2 years and only 1^5200
dure Street—50x285. one-thtrd

cash, balance In 1 and 2 years.

Price ' fl5,000
Kyall mm^S»» lots eaoh &6

xl30,^^JWi;..«aeh. . Price,

JKnltAr oMfihinI eutta. balance''

fn.<. It $ad 1« nK^tba fa5<»»
noHMr mat JU>m»- Double comer,
Mxai4. one*tUra-oa«h #8e0«

OhHWtw mat 18x115. cash
1300. .Price ...'. S8OO

Ontflon mnafh-Comer lot 60x180,
oo»)Chlrd oaah. Price ..flOSO

arear X4aMr Ooro—Two lots each
52x103, one-quarter cash. Price
each 92100

Vaar Zrfuur Oove—Two lots each
33x100. outt-ttuertor ca^It, bal-

ance a, 12 and 18 months. Price,

each 91000
Stako ATenoe—50xl50. one-quar-

ter cash, price 92600
0xaAoB Mreot—Close to water,
one-third cash. Price ..•2400

Olaayew Street—Splendid lot,

cash $500. Price 91575
Albyrt AToana—60x120. All cash,

price 9IO6O
rraaer Vtreet—110x113, one-third

cash, balance 6, 13 and 18 mos.
Price 92300

Olaerow MKeat—122x155. Terms.
Price ..V...-. ...'.;....98500

Oadbozo Bay—Several excellent
lota, at each 9IO6O

Oeatral Aveoae—Two lots each
60x130. Price, the two on
terma 9t9<M>

».• MMMpabltt -»oa4—60x1 S5. one-
third, oaah. Price 91200

m. nuspahftie *oad—«8M>x207.
one-third «aah. balance in 6. it
and 18,- tt and 30 moatha.
Prfoa . <^. «••*. .9«*'9oO

m. aUnpSUta Boad—Four lota.

Ufdt Wsa&lh one-third cash.
Pri<e, each 91850

Stdaayi See us for Sidney pt««-
erty.. We have without doubt
Bome of tbe most desirable prop-
erty- for «u$ in Sidney, adJoin-

_ ins the towjia^e^,
,, , ^

Beckdt, Major

i Co.; lid.
Hetther* <ne«! .^BpMni, SbMhaaC*

'

f i

U
How Do!

We're glad to meet you.

?5

C. S. Whltir^
BOMM u rnd Si; ftmirta ataoku MMi Si;

Pitone 1400

KtarMUM SMMMrlSBft. tfontM*.
near DiHWHia St nnd <n new
oar Itile. TW««^hiMa of a» aere,

nu clear. Cash, |13O0, haiaace
e. 13 nnd 1« months . .f4200

•nsMtfiii moUr^-eiiMB to doiumbu
street, one^htrd 4M an aoret

Cash 91QOO. balance 1 and 2

years. Prioe ...«.....|HI1S0

MBiiKiiy a—di lot SOxiss, bnif
'block from Douglas Stireet.

Casta 9300, good terms 9250O

We are here, and with us we have the goods.

This is our greeting and salutation to the men

and young men of this city and vicinity.

"1!^r feave; jast"opeired' -ii|ra-"i)CiiuUful j!$^ti^M!'M

John B. Stetson Hats', comprising . all the s^son's

newest shapes and colors, along with this our/eiltire ?

new stock of Men's High-grade Furnishings are on

display for your approval or criticism. We cor-

dially invite you to visit us today and make yoiir,

acquaintance.

\

Spence Doherty & Co.
Hatters and Furnishers "To Men Who Care^'

1216 Douglas Street

1.

re!'- .--„

c
'

.
1

iii>"i if|M

mUmum

Uoper Fort St Camels
CORNEB VOttT STI^ST AND STAMLBY AVENUIt-

95 B-xo PBB^ OH FOET-^StlOSET,

^ ^ - .», in >^i •

Z35 FBgT ON 8TAN1JSY^VBL
Three Firoiitsgei

Vdxt-BibntfjfitSMk Vcet

Stl^^ti^.S^Nwt, no F€et

Bfl^BMmt Avenue 60 Feet

AH Cboiee Streets

For Price and.Tenns, apply ^o

-«,*> * *« f- |.i .^ tb|V

J. L. FLANAGAN
SqiS Sagrwmrd BifNk

ms.chvsi3mM^mT ri t^
."saw-v-

tlfmmmmrmimmmm

t. In whom the

ernment's programme to further this
by the construction of railroads and
highways, of the educational ad\-ance8
that would follow the opening of the
university, where {t was proposed to
have the academic courses free. The
government having prepared a policy
to assist In the development, was now
going to present tliat policy to the jury
of the people.

,

In conclusion the premier made a
plea for a greater public spirit, and was
greeted with prolonged applause as he
completed his address. A hearty vote
of thanks was tendered him.
Major W. Wilson, president ot the

Veterans, occupied the chair. He wel-
comed the guest of the evening, and
spoke of the service rendered the Em-
pire by the campaigners, referring at
length to the Fenian Raid. After the
addresses were completed a programme
of Instrumental and vocal music and
recitations was carried out. Among
those who took part were Scrgt. Cooney,
R. C. A., who rendered some good reci-
tations, Sergt. Stuckey, Corp. Zaia,
Major Wilson, and Messrs. Roberts,
Wvans, Falrweather. Hoyie, Weight,
Lougheed, Halstaad and Fetch. Refresh-
mnnts were served during the evening.

Majestic Theatre
XNmt fall to 8«o XWday and Saturoay's

programme

Mgnie Valley of Sogret." "A JTust Ver-

strong romantic picture. "H]|^-.

Bracelet,"' western dmjnHT? (

"Kushxoom Onltore,'^ IndustriaL "Kax
and BKanrloe," Edison comedy.

Victoria Thieatre

Monday, March 4th

England's Foremost Singing Comedienne

Alice Lloyd
In the .ToyouB Musical Comedy

"XiXTTiai sasB tzx-zt."

Hear Miss Lloyd's Famous Song Hits.

See the real "Turkey Trot." the Dance

Sensation.

Prices $2, $1.60. $1, 7Bc., 60c Seats

on sale Friday. March 1st.

Bijou Theatre
nONT FORGET THE

Wo are alwaya In the lead for tha

BEST FKATURK PICTURES
6.000 foet of tho most thrilling western

production Cowboy Tournament. Fall round-
up on Y-6 Ranch. On today; 700 aeallng
capacity.

mmm

FOR RENt /

Tl^r^ Large Stores
>' . _u

Fite Proof and-Up-to-Datc ia Every Particttlar, in the

lllLNB BUILDING
FortStr««t

". : Apfkly to

vNdtilmal Real^ Co.
S339 Government Street

""ppew"

Bank of Nova
. Scotiii^in\i\ iiirtiiiW Vii

Will remove its offices to the premises now
occupied by the Eastern Townships Bank in

the Times Building on or about nth March
next.

W. H. SILVER Manager

Victoria Theatre
Wednesday, March 6th,

%Viniani A. Brady r'lo.sentR

Tries: $2.00. $1.50. $1.00. 75c, 60e.

k -Cak t ^ t-' i •

\ r -^.^ ,7 ^ .. \ « ..

MAE DSTXiXBr ft OOMFASTT
l'iP«..nt "Thf Olrl froiti Y'.nU-nr';"

AltTTTB -BTtOTinSn^
Inillaii Club J\iKKlor.<;

OOT DS TBIOKET
"The Belle of Connluwu"

xhmx ft WTL.ijjLjs.a

III a lirliflit HkHloii.

VaJ—TKB STAKTOK8—Era

BURNSIDE
ROAD

OKE ACBE TWO BLOCKS FBOK X>OV0H.A.S BTBEET

Willi handsome dwelling contahilng eight rooms, bnsenM^nt. etc., gar-
age and other outbutldtngs, and fl'fly-fivp well-mn.turod fruit trees.

This property will .subdivide into four lotf* fronting on Burn.ilde Road,
worth $2500 ^ach, and one extra large lot including house on eldo Btreet
worth $6000.

OUn l'i;i' !- iMi- -nil- rurv'K. ox TERMS, ipil,000

Don't overloKK in^ .n.," ..\ tiii,-i>i.s <in tliip streo,; Double car tracks,
newly paved street, etc. See us about this at onc«, al«o other good huyi|
on Bumsldr v-''i i

301 PEirBEA.TOir BXiOOJT TZOlNDKitSlUl^j

mfmmm0ii^itimmmm»tmmmamiffSlm

ADVERTISE IN THE; PMI^^COBi
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

B. G. Land and Investment Agency Limited

^5"'

l if\

Fairfield

Road

BETWEEN VANCOU-
YT'.R ANO COOK blV

Victoria

West

60x120 with 6-rooni cottage,

produciHg ue. Oue-

PJXE STREET

Humboldt
Street

Ci..v.*Si'. !

"^

Six-room modern bungalow

and lot 55x150, fronting

on 2 streets: fruit treeSj^

etc. Oae-third «^^

!»

Corner lot 65x115, property

is improved, producing

revenue over J?90 month.

One-quarter cash, balance

I, 2 and 3 yeir.s.

Price $52,500

May
Street

CLOSE TO COOK

50x157, on car line. One-

third cash, balance 6, >2

. and i8 months. ..?1^500

This IS cheap.

- "''—
r-—-—r

—

Y—-'"—''^'''^—-^—

West

d and Investment Agwri^y LoiHlsd

922 GOVlRNMENT STTREET ; - " PHOKE 125

McAskill St.—Lut 6o x lOO, ;iih1 muaern lu" muic;. dwcUui^^
: ; rooms, bath

and pantry. Price $2100. Terms $500 ca^.li, balance $20 per month.

Skinner St.—Corner of Mary. Lot 6u x 1 _- ,,, ul new 5-roonicd bungalow, all mod^

ern conveniences, piped for furnace, two fire places. Price $6500. Easy terms.

Skinner St.—Two lots adjoining the Reserve, and swell i>l-storey bungalow.

of 6 rooms, fuM/ modern; magnificent view. Price and terms on application.

Craigflower Road—Small lots on the car line, 50 x 100, at $1500 each, on easy

terms.

'li i*'4.

Ml f-

^m^^mt

1 •
( '

Phone W7^

wif**

"
li^"-

^ *lte

Memberi Victoria Real Estate Excliftilt^

P. O. Beat 4a>

v?.. V

PEMS
Victoria West

TRACKAGE
104 feet trackage ,114 feet deep, on cor- ,v

tier and iiiside the city iimit^

TTcr^^ i^e^hird-^ J2^ ^^ i^ ittonths.
^

siimmsiSlisgiffSstea^^^ mUKsim

St. Charles and
' rH^cfiarasoiS

l^liflii;iiffet

S4>^:

!<i!llll»l!g»».TW<JlliHIII»HW».'«WW*" I

.,:^at

mm
•; im:v\'"j'i,;;i ''i'ii'

.-„-, .... .1,...^^;.^.,^, iu>i^^j,^-»«i!^|^ti^.,,

j«sa«3»(iia*5«rtB«9i*«»a«*Bi»

^nd. get todaj^'S'^ITime^'pl^

tuttitj^ti^gct a ioti^ theiWrtifsiaJidM^.

Em.::-..£^SiiS^k;3,::j:2^^^;^^^ corner.:,ife3ifti,.:,.,^<li^ tcnns,
_J

HultbnSt.-2 lots, 5Q X 120 eac^^^^^^^

Denman St-Near ilicbmandi^b^

places, etc. Casli $500, balance $25 nnnthly. Pnce^. JP3,600

McN^l Avenue—Cb^mer lot 60x120. Price . I .$X|i^KO

Olnnw^tt*^'«'-^wo3^ lots, sosa 35. Price ; '•« •'•4ti» •'•* • *-•

daKlaiid Road?—Two lotSj, ij4 cash, balance arranged. Each . . . . ; «

.

.,,,..;

^i%efSa^lkimfli^ ^^y.'.^''%?^' ..8^??:;'*.;M>'^'^''i^
.^.$1,000

.liti^e^iyilBl^^ ''^ ^^^^
^:,,^i..^^*ji^«e^4.*^Ljfe«^iJ.io''g0l^^ -Price each,; •on terms. 1$1,500

R!,^Ml^', ft"

"^'BvwtA^^
-ir^

a^^atafc,^ stt^

Members-Victoria Real^^

Phone 2445
,;a^

:!:-| .il^SUi^iip^.

Noii^^Vi^..^'^^m.m^.^.^^^
:Real Estate Exchange

ie64o 706 Yates Street

SPECIAL VALUE IN li®TS
Irma Street, close to Burnaidc. 50x120 ;•••
SSl. Avenue, one blocM^ from HlllHiUc. 60x124

.

oxford Street, nice lot close ti) Caok. 411x131. ..

.

stanaard Avenue, close to car, B0xl20., <

850
850

. .»i375
...f900

im

JS9 feet fpoftttng

y seii street. On

k-^'G.
If..

Pbone 2863

Membei'8 Victoria Real Eetata Exchange.

Baywarfl Block, Oroxma «<»«. Vbone 3964.

Crisp Snaps
). ,„!.•' i'- " :"iixr:0, with houoe <>n

'

,si„K.-i'.u .^i.v.i; Ju.t a few loiH

nora l»arllament bUlldlnK». .
.»»iH«l

Ottk Bay lot on A»h itreel. .fltOO

Oak Bay, large double 'sorner, Ain-

phlon and Ldghton • .aJsaoo

onk Biiv, lot near central ave-

nu,: . ..., »8»0

Portage Inlet wnterfrontoge. »'/>

acrvB, per acre ••• 9^^

1 iiileia and tJnden avenue, double

, ..intT fauoo

Below Value
Saratoga and St. Fatrlok—2 lots,

120x120, on terms $240O

SMWtOira *a4 »t. iDavld—Corner

lot, iJOxlSO, on terma ..91250

aot)ertBon St.^—Running througli

lo Hollywood CrcBoent. on

terms , ^1300

Hamler Street—2 lote," 60x187, on

terms, each ^1 250

The Finest Corner on

Fairfield Road

ox THK CAB LINK
Si/fl is 85x115

PBIOB^XB 92100 OHXiT

On terms.

_ This Is the Jbest buy In Pool Bay

m^lm cHedpesi totsM (he

A. von Girsewald
Real Estatp

Cor. Port and Ott»<l«a Streets.

Member ot the Victoria Real

Estate Bxchengre

Child, Garratt & Go.
Phone 953 506 Sayward Blk, Victoria

REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE

; Merchants Bank Buil5iing,; Entrance on Yates St. Phone 522

.<;;*• .-.,.. :
.

-Mmw:^m.mmti^'.'m:tr:ammiimma^^^-j^^^^^^ Excliangc)

riii>ii' „iv !).-.;u;a.<; and Dalia?
$I«.0«0

r.ir .-vn tiinirtment die

,iAl at oftico for houses, ^.arr.

,..>!, I., liiislneils properllp!!.

A. W. Bridgman
I
i.ii;ri,i :-'i.

D. Lewis Co.
I

1

;- rctnberton Block

Phone 1299

Best Buy In James Bay
Tou have hunted all over the City to fjnd a good house. Go look at this,

on South Turner.. 6 rooms, everything in first class condition. Cash

11250, balance arranged to suit. Price. 9'*'''^"

Patrick Realty Go.
«4S rOST STSEZIT.

FHOirE 3586.

Punjab Realty Co.

Aii>'mi II
I US Covrmnient 8t.

1
1 > iiii.i Ktreut,

ivirdisa rvc»n-v ^xr.
iSai I..««iSlrv ^i

..rnor r>f niirnnM<» roufl n"d ^^f
i,.ts, 1T7X1U0. JR.lii"; 0. 1-' «"'» IS '-,... iilir.

ctrnor Jtai.ium and r<-. nwoorl in, ,.„,

inn t2 ano. (-..rnfr I(iirn«lil>' ri>.ul >i-ii! l-.m-

Hr,/i Kn».ia »lr.. .
l^Ox^Vi. »<.iO».

:: Ilurniiidc r i6<' ft-

r;. 1* iLouiliJ. icirncr
1 i^mo-m tilt fi. 48x1.10.

iistd.' mid Km"tnii'»t.. Inl 1 and 2 nacli

. |ar,00: third ca»h. «. J2 and 18

mmUlii'; Hurnalde r.^.id V.et»«nn Alpha »l

and l>«lla at. Jot «. «0it120 J1660; third
< HUtl ;

' ,[,!

VICTORIA
WEST

iangford Ciirner lot, size 75x110.

antl a good 6-room house, inotl-

rrn, bwa^mpn' Tornijn only ITKO

.•.tsh, Kulance monthly 92950
Langford—Corner lot, 00x120,

trrnis «ii('-tlili'd cash, iKilanre

C, 12 and 18 montht* ..93J50

Langlord—Gooil lot and r.-room

i-oitaRe, hiiHement, term? ?1000

taslt, balance arranged f.'lTOO

X.augford—Another corn, i ioi.

size 46x101. terms one-third

rttsb bnUmt-p 1. ? «n<l S j'fars.

91500

Auvfelilbv; ill iHb oOLOmroi

neinekey & Shaw
'Thc' Home Mndcrs"

319-330 Sayward Bldg., Tlctoijjla.

Property Wanted
We have buyers for property in the residential districts,

especially OAK BAY and FAIRFIELD. If you have any

good lots or hon^o.- fo. ..nie at reasonable prices list them

with us.

H. S. LOT 1 & V^U. 118-119 PEaCBEaTON BI.OCK

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchanfle.

FRUIT OR POULTRY
Nine and one-third acre blocks of first class land, very

easily cleared, only five minutes, from V. & S. station, seven

minutes from new car line; near the sea. Per block, $5,000;

$2,000 cash ; terms i, 2 and 3 years at 7 per cent.

TheSTEWART LAND Co. Ltd
P. O. Box 575

101-102 Pemberton Block

Phone 1 38

1

Victoria, B. C.

Linden Avenue
1 have a choice selection of properties mi tiii-, beautiful

strcol for «a1e at spccini prices.

R. H. DUCE
fMcmbcr Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

rhonc .^04 704 Fort Street. Cor. Douglas

Kooklaad Ave.—Near Cook St..

elffht roomed modern house, full

size basement. Price f7,500

Cook St.—Next to corner of Ox-

ford, two Bloroa with 11 iDoniS

above revenue $2.t>00 p^v annum.

A good Investmpnt. 1-3 cash,

balance over three years $16,000

Springfield Ave.—7-roomed house,

on lot 60x150, modern convtn-

it?nces. Jl.SOO ca.-b balance over

4 years S5>600

Qneheo St.—7-room, two storey

house, near Montreal street,

pnsy terms WiSOO

Clara St.—Fint grassy lot, «3x

120. 3rd lot off Oak Bay Aven-
ui-. Rawy terms $l,4S0

Quadra St.—1.06 62x204, with

thirty-flve young frutt trees,

high and dry, with fine view
fl,000

CULLIN & YORK
( iviem pcr.s- 01 jxcm juratutw

Exchange)

McCallum Bldg. Phone 2839

1223 Douglas Street

We Know
Therefore are teUla" 'ou about

these three gtx*.- . y*.

Now iJiinR.Tlow on good Jot, near
I'ort street or Onk Bay car line*.

l.arBP rooiud. hall and dinlngroom
have beam celling, nice fireplace In
living 100m. full cement basement.
Price gS,800. This Ik the eottage
you are looking tor and the cash
payment ousht t^ luit you, xrbSch
In $600.

Xew s-roorneft IH story hoiae, on
lot fiTxlSO. itarnace, good base-
ment, oomont floor. Prtoe ^(kjt$9t
tl.ooD handle* this, balance at
rent.

New 6-roomed pottage un lot 17x110,
rurna<;e, ?ull baaement wlt|» e»-
ment Moor. tn-loe 94,0M( tUft
eash payment Is luat what you
are looking for, namely |7B0,

Grabb & Lem
-!.. r

every evening. - -

Xambcn of Tletorl* »Ml M«i|l»

^ I'S-gmittEijiii^
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Lots Below Market
4 lots, ij4 miles frolh the City Hall, 50 x Lot on Leonard St., near Dallas Road

i»^ 120 each <'n V»1ock ......... .^1260 .......................... .^l"5t^

s^^iP^i. rM \ r\ t r> CI acta Lot on Oliver St., Oak Bay .....^lOOO
-^^t on Ob iui^ut Ave., Oak^Bay^1050

^ j^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ g^^ ^^^,^
;^

^ .. .$1250
Lot on Manley St., Government House j jot on Niagara, near the Park $2600
riace $1200 1 lot on Battery St $2400

R. S. DAY & B.
6^ %ft litreeti Victoria, B.Q., •syi •< ; ''Jt^ ,^

*"'

Members Victoria R^ Estate Exchange

liJ'"

3S PS"

OAK BAY
Nine lots, 50x126 each, off Foul Bay ro:itl. Must be sold in block—

Price $8,100
One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

GREEN & BURDICK BROS.
Corner Langley and Broughton Street Phone 1518

i

GORDON HEAD—IS ACRES

Ideal situation, first-class soil, unsurpassed view.

Owner ^ill sell in five-acre blocks. For price and
terms, which are exceptionally easy, see

STUART & RBEVES
Phone 2612 Comer Fort and t)ougIas Sts.

Agents for the Manufacturers Lifie Insurance Comiiaiiy

(Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange.)

m-^-'".^ w.

jiu '-iju 'muifiii i^ - --ui iu mMHP

dLOSE IN
i

104 feet frontage on Fort, with 70 tect average depfh, 6-roomea cottaire,

new. rentlns; for $28 per month On property. This would make an Al

tore or apartment bouse alte. Price. fS,006. Quarter cash, balance 1. 2

and 8 years.

. BRITISH REALTY LTD.
«o«.404 SaywMA aioek

Braaoh otto*, amaoaat, . I.

Vbmut tern

I

OtCtr» some of tnc best buying in tbc "World at the present time. I

bave a wide selection of excellent aulck-actlon Investments. COMS IX

tOtoAY. ...^
••BinumEoa** VMi amir «ou» amu ^^ ,«^...

DAVID A» CAftfP^l;**
S19 Iftayward aioek •^.

mm. HfP

SNAFS J

l"om--roi>m i'itU.i;<o. ,iuM l»ullt and.

Just Kiitsldc l-rnUo circle and

. !(>.sf> to car line. 1150 cash..

iHil.m. .^ J-'O monthly... faSOO

Will 11 It >\ , t^^lf&J^Ki^'-f]

CuvU J. ;:. wcf?*.."

Kings Ko.iiJ tinil ^coU Slveol

—

Double corner. Price ...^1400

Queen City Realty
j

X413 Soufflas St.

Asklund. Phone :JT74. Proctor.

JAMES
BAY

One block from Park, modern
-room house lot BOxlBO. *

•Thp $6OO0
Terinw.

J. F. Belbin

617 Corinori,

3 Acres (more or less)

Cleared and planted in Hay
and Orchard; with stable

and shed; over 50 yards
river f''«^"^M»^l^* 33^^

miles from. SroraWfc^ Good
.soil; splendid view.

John Ti. Reid
Membeir Real Estate

Exchange
519 SaywarA Blik. Mbne 8690.

I I

r f

Rudd & New^man
BATE BABQAIKS

In loip. and very easy terms of
6, 12 and 18 months.

Oliver Street, Shoal Bay, close to

wa>ter, large lot, 60x140. |300
cash. Price .<....... .ipi050

Vouu ^ttreer, pttxlfO; #61)0 cash.

fl550
.arles Strept. 2 large lots.

r<Oxl-tr>. i?,t,0 cash, balance 6. 12
Hnd 18 monthB. Each ... 1^975

Cook Street, cSo.sc to Oxford. 50
xl27. $600 cash, balance 0, 12
and 18 months. Price |(220O

« X r. t k

RUDD&NEW1VI.AN
643 Pandora Street.

•1 '

McRae
Heights
88 LOTS

have 'been sold in this sub-
division on the Gedar Hill

Road and si tHer<f ai* only
about 40 leffvjrou had better

make yotir choice and see us
at once.

PRICES ^00 to 9800
On easy terms

LINDEN AVENUE
Several lots on t^tts fine

residential street at fffiyCklO

HEISTERMAN, FOR.

Victoria, B.C. iRbonc 55

OAK BAY
Oliver Street—6 lots, 50x130 each. One-third cash,

balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price. ....... .$950

Linkleas Avenue-^i lot, 55x115. One-third cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price $850

South Hampshire Road—50x120. One-fourth cash,

balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price. . . . .$1^050

S^

:

tl

. '^^^Kt^'^^^mj^^^^m~!v^^^^^^^BpfS^^^^^^f-^^^^^m''^^^^^'^^t^^^^K^^mi^l^S^^M' ^H'^H

Mehibers Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

1 1 McCalium Block Phone 766

Figure This Out
58x100 feet on the West end of Niagara

Street, with a 5-room house. Backing on

property on the Dallas Road which you

cannot buy for less than $500 front foot.

$10,000
fpMI

633 Yates Street

P. O. Box 307 Phone 664

Fire Insurance Written

JOHN STREET
Splendid manufacturing site, near harbor and mills. Size 120x120. Price $20,000

FIIiE. MARINE AND ARTHUR GQLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

vReal Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office
Manager Branch Office of Great West Life

P. d^Box 167

-rrr-

FOR SALEr-About 20 acres of land with long watcrfrontage

On a AUn^ b'each-?the best in the locality.

. JONteS, LTD.
ll«ml>er» of tlie "Etni BMrtB WauMOg*

me.
iM

MufaiMfta

B•A4^€44#S
ALtOF'EM

Ross street Hollywood park,

I lot, $350 cash. Price $975

I Stajtinafd avenue, i lot, close
tb car. Price $975

McKenzie street i lot, $x,6oo

Walttm street, x lot, }i c»sh^
nPrice ............. ^K^jjo

p. IL IfLEMING
634 View Street, Phone 2307

Choice Lots
And Cheap '

50x173 Cowan Ave . .

.

50x104 Cmnmore Roaa

SOxlOO Bowker Ave ,..,

C2X100 Foul Bay Road

30x120 Oak Bay Ave .

50x128 Byron St

60x180 Oliver St,

50x160 Hampshire Rd.X

70x160 Bowker Ave. . .

.

100x98 Richmond & Cowen S.iso

SOtlSO Oranito St. .... .. i.sso

63XS14 Oraiilt* St i,600

ioOxl 10 Granite-^-Victoria 3,000

100x110 LInkleaa Ave. . . . l,700

91,000

950

. 980

1,00(0)

1,650

1,200

1,000

1,000

1,600

I t

H. F. PULLEN

205') ^.-Hik IL'iy Avenue

Phone F1605

,* i»m^"r^-i»m*v

N-*

"'^'. .A.

Two miles-from centre of city,?a block from the route of

Hillside «>»iftie car line, a few hundred feet only from the

at^-vt M^~mo>^ Nwmal school.;
:

-. ::.= -.—r,~.r- -. ..: T,y.

Could any property be more delightfully situated for

subdivision or more certain of, quick retutji*.

We control 23 acres whiih wc ^ffw dt $2,850 for a fiew

days only. ;

IramcdiAte action is necessary. ,.,

"

\
,'-

(mn^lsVrs Victoria Real Estate ISft&nge)

1210 Broad Street Phone 1722

All kinds of Insurance written.

-^WPES?

Money Makers
100 fet'i from Dallas Road, i>0

x200. double frontage, fine up-

to-date modern 'J-room house.

Price, only fl8,000
North Park Street, 60x140. rev-

enue producing. $2000 cash will

handle this bargain. ... 1|(5800

, Gordon Burdick
Pamberton Blk., 630 BrongMon St.

Phone 2508

All kinds of Insurance written.

nMM

SS^^^^^S^^^^^k^ Mm^^mM%m\m
JOHNSON STREET
Thirty feet adjoining

Queen's Hotel, between
Store street and waterfront,

at $i,ooo per front foot, on

good terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
' Boom 10, Mahon Block

P. O. Box 786 Phone 1119

MMi^illMiiiM

it.

^ m

WE THINK
thfit A lot on Herald Street, 6oxi30, between Government and

Store Streets, income bearing, purchase price payable $7i,^oo

cftslr,'lMttan<;e-in i, ^ and 3 years, is cheap at . ..V«.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATr ANfJ) IMVT^STMENXS-INSURANCE

. Fire, Life and Accident . , .

Rooma5-7-9-xx Mahon Bldg. VictoriA, B. C.

Phone X462
. , ,

'

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange) ,./*H-\

II

A. T. FRAMPTON
JAMES BAY

1 Have Several Good Lots Well Worth

Attention

Dunlevy Street, two excellent lots, close to

Uplands. Farm Subdivision. Price, on terms.

Each .•... ?1.300

Phone 1658. , 725 Fort Street.

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

mim "\.fi ir""r'WiM

At STRAWBfeRRY VALE on. WttKINSON
ROAD, we offer six acres, three cultivated, with a

gfood five-room house, barn and chicken houses. Ex-

cpUent water is laid on in house. The property is

three minutes' walk from the new cfar line.

Price $5,250

sm

'/iSJ^

;sj:

i E^f;

ivktim

$1,250 cash, balance over 3 years. ,,

R. V. WINCH & Go.
.LTD.-

,. . ,:,_,.^,^__^;

,, 52-r:Fort' Street '^^^^^

Meinbers Victoria Real Estate Exchange

$20 Per Month
IntwMt ftTid principal.

Cash payment of HOO buys n-

room new house and lot— lot.s

from car line.

A. TOLLER & CO.

604 Tat«B Street

Shawnigan Lake
Waterfrontdge

850 reet Waterfront Rgf* on Ka.st
side of lake, about 6 acres in all

at $7,500.00, on good terms; or
small<rr portlona at $10.00 per
front foot.

E. R. STEPHHM & CO.
lieul Kstate anrt r/iPui-Hnce

Boom ", BridKHiK;! Slock

North Park St.
55 lect frontn«f. with :: uniisfs,.

revenue produt-prs, l.lfiOO c-h.mIi

Price fSOOO
r)0 fp<^t rlonble frontfljte by no

r. . Miv third ca."',! .]p270O

SMUND SINGH REAL ESTATE CO.
T,,, ],.<y\.,-n r-,,,,lt and VnT-nuvnr •"-'•.-f.: in" !"t, I'r^ fixr.':.

,.^, .
.»l»Ot)

HijimkM.. RoHfl. iie«r r>on|claii .Itrrct; one lot. size SOxllO; Price .»-i»O0

.sli..;ti..iir!i» Ptrewf. anf lot. •Ir.o 40x187: rrire ..JI.W

rem l>t>iicln«l Wt. ioni<> in nntl list ynur prur^'i 'V .''" M"'''k uti'

•

T. O. IU>i Iti.V.

I I I

Owen Devereux
Investment Co.

Corner Fort and Donfflas Straata.
I'hone !»«•

BEAUTrrUI. OAK £AT UBBI-
DBKCS

Strictly niodi-rTi. contaira S

mrire rooimB. rMw f*f pi-operty

lOOxHO, ntuiUlrd w.th tMtk tr«e«l, „

view oannot be «urpB«««t-

I'RICK f7K«>i> ^*^

61S tax* StrlMI

-Vnr-iirpiifiiiilil
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HARBOR WORKS
FOR VICTORIA

ContlnuMl from Pake 8.

there will be not less than 400 miles

of railways In operation en the Island.

The Inner harbor of Victoria extends

from Shoal Point* on tho east side and

Berens Island on the west side to the

end of James Bay In an easterly direc-

tion, a distance of a little more than

a mile, and to the Selkirk waters In a

northerly direction, a further distance of

Kiiother mile.

LOCATION Of THE
PRINCIPAL WHARVES

1^

!#%

The pririclpal wharves are all In

I >me8 Bay and along the east side of

tho harbor. The channel leading to

these wharves is narrow and crooked,

and owing to the existence of rocks here

and there la a very Intrtcate cbannel to

navigate,

^etwwii Shoal JPoint and Berens Is-

Bfti^ a»<tw<irte^ jfMtir\^ ifay <«»:
.

,

Wid between «oii«»i«ea Point «Ad lAarel

l^fiint IB Wt more than BfcO fee*, widen-

tog to about 600 feet In Jao&ea Be.y.

- *he depth of wafer to tha iiavjcable

portions of the harbor ts 80 feet at low

vater. and In «ny opinion no attempt

should be made to obtain any «rroater

dfpth. as the else of the harbor prac-

tically limtta the sUes of the steamers

which can profitably use this harbor

and eafely manoeuvre in it, to 860 feet

m maximum length. »nd to a draft of

17 to 18 feet.

In this iiarbor, spring tides rise 7 to

t) feet, and neaps 5 to 8 feet.

IMPROVEMENTS TO
BE CARfilEO OUT

The nati r° of the improvements must

tlierefore be to gradually widen the 20

leet area to harbor lines which should

be csarefolly selected, and bexond which

no structure should be allowed to ex-

tend.

With this Important project In mind.

I have Indicated In red, on the Plan ac-

companying tjhie report, harbor lines

Which I have selected after -a thorough

«onsideratton of the posslblllttea of the

liarbcr-froro every point of view.

The existing channel to the wharve*

la entirely' within these lines,, but -*P

•tftted above, it should be gradually

tPUtoned to the required deptA of 80 test.

This vi^lVKlne will entail the rein<»T»l

of a considerable amount o( rock and «
great deal of dredging. How much can-

Bo|t be Btftted until a ithotvoufb nurrer
with borings has been made.

For a number of yeiara the Xtepatt-

ment of PubUo Wwats Mm attempted,

with a very inadequate plant, to Im-

piove the channel into James Bay.

Some good has resulted from these op>

eiatlons. but at a great sacrifice of

money and time. For example, it has

taken more than t^n ye»rB to remove
one patch of rock KnoVrn ^as t^e Dredg"

er rock at a oob| of not less than |t9

per cubic yard, and the vjork Is pot y^^
ocmpleted.
Of late years, however, the plant has

been greatly Improved, and the depart-

ment ha» today at its disposal one
l^lrst-class dtredge. the AJax. one small

'dredge, the Mud Lark, and one Ijobnlts

crusher, constituting a plant which
Bl><>old do food wo^ at l||lf the for-

mer price. , , ;
. ,. . ,

PROGRAMME FOR

WK^i^ AR<RANG£0

Witbouir a t>ii^*r survey" It ' 1« Vierjr

dirHeuIt to say juet What ought to be

done to Improve conditions in' the inner

tiiariEior, but pending the. results of the

purvey which wlU no doubt be tnade

at once, I have prepared- . the foUo^n^tac

programme of Work for the departmen-
tal plant* and I h^ tbat, tJEils ifto*

fl[mnvme Will be ft»t!dwed Iti the, mean-
til ine in the ordier 8tat«# below MMi
marked on plan:

I. The completion of the removal of
1>i-edger roek to 20 feet . below low
water.

;:; The removal of three Tocks at Hm
entrance of the harbor to gir^Ui.

:!. The removal «»;t, tluh pjilnt of rock
noitheasf of Oredf«lr %fi^'jnrer u. width
or 50 feet and also to grsar.

I.' Tiie removal of the rock, on tho

south tilde of the clKinnel eiist of

Hredgcr rot-k over a svKlth of nO feet

and to the full depth.

Tffg-wwfmiijr w; oid^cffftPHtratAa.
to the CJH^Mlpiil - VAifWr 'f^*"^^'

'.. 'I'lii' \vi. middle channel
hv :in()thcv •. removing pftrt

(•; 11, (• 1' •! IM' in ' lu k-.

r. Tlio widening oT~"the channel bv
.hmmiI no feet West of I«iuret Point, l>y

a ivolnt of rock.

• « iilening of the channel, north-
W.St of tihoal I'oint, by CO feet, a.s

.shown on plan.

9. The cutting "rt^, mother 50-foot slice

on the eouth el<}e of the ohnnnel.

10. The further' w^Hletiing of tlw chan-
nel by removing a further slice of Plat-

form rock and smaller rocks west of

it.

11. The removal • of a second slice

northwest of Shoal Point.

In

WIDENING Of
STEAMSHIP CHANNEL

J 2. The widening of the cliannel at

•the entrance *»* ahown on plan; .13, 14,

J 5 and 16 to be dredp. tatlon to

widen the channel.

Tho wJiole of this ivoj'ii <jan be done

; •. tlip AJax end the Ixfbnitz. The dredge

ifmovlng the rock crushed by the Lob-

nit/., amrwlien not engaged In that work
working in the proposed northwest

tlinnnel, shown In pink on t!ir plnn

iir ooiT.ranying thi.i report.

The expenditure required to keep

lilts plant at wopk during a full year,

including repairs, should not exceed

JIOO.OOO. Meanwhile the dredge Mud
i.Hrk could continue the work she has

of dredging the upper part of the har-

hor to 20 feet, and she mlKht also he

iinMl to deepen that pnrf of th^ hnrlKir

frntn .Iame« Bay to the railway hrklgo.

jr. I, j,.-,t ,>r.ualK!(. ) <> stiltC llOW lOHK

It will take to complete this work, un-

til the survey of the harbor is avail-

able.

The above disposes of lln' wliole of

the iniprcrvements Immediately requir-

ed, except the removal of the shoal east

of tiio .Songliees reserve, -which jnclude.«<

within ItB area several rocks, the Weaver

rock, the Tuk" rnrk and tlT^ Pinnacle

rook.

This shoal is a great nuisance Jiml a

great drawback to tho development of

the harbor, and In as much as \t Ui

very prnhablft that tho Songhces rc-

s.Tvr ii: sfoin^' tu be made a consider-

able railway urn^inal. It Is of great

Importance to provide water frontage at

that point. vC^
This can be done*, by removing the

shoal In question colore<l Rrppn, and

reclaiming the wnfr «ren nptweon me
shore end the harbor line at that point.

I would siiggf-at that a thorotigh

sun'ey with hnrings ok made to nscer-

tatn the cost of removing this phoul,

anil that ilio work be done by con-

tract. It could bp done In two year.^

and this Improvement would materially

boneflt the whole of the harbor.

GREAT EXTENT OF

THE COASTING FLEET

necessity of Improving the In

Mfi iiarbor of Victoria will be madt
quite clear by the statement that over

3,000 ve88ol.<? arrived at and cleparterl

from that harbor during the year 1911.

Tho ngtfrpgfate tonnage of thc«3e vessels

>)r.liii; mnrlv one iind n Itnif million

1 lie I, :i niiilinn i';n ul.- lallivrt.s ll.i> _J

steamers calling at Victoria, the print

clpal ones being the Princess Victoria

and tbe Princess (.'harlotlc. which al-

ternate on daily schedule between Vii -

forlw, V»n<'i)iivcr and »rattie: trie

Princess Adelaide and Princess Alice

dally between Victoria and Vancouver;

the Princess May and Princess Royal

provide « weekly service to Skagway,
Alaska; the Princess B<eatrke apd the

Princess Sophia a weekly sprvlce to

the Northern British Columbia coast;

the Queen City a weekly service to

Hardy bay and way pdrts; the xi-es

a weekly service to Quatsino and the

wear. coHut of Vancouver island; tho

Prlru'^'M'* Mury .i fortnight service to

n <'liarlotlie islands; the Queen
mdra a daily service. Vnncotiver

to Manalmo; the Charmer dally from

Victoria to Nitnuimo; the Joan dally

from Victoria to Gulf islands; the

ITlncGSS Etxa, a general freight boat;

the city of Nanalmo, the Amur, also

general freight Wats, and several

powerful tugs towing t)ie car ferry

boiits.

Tho Bosc i^amship comp,T.ny

run two steamers, the Venture and

Vadso, from A'lf-f.ir'n m Xrirthrrn Brit-

ish Colnmbli

The Dnlon H. ?t. rompnny oi Van-

couver operate the .steamer Chclohscn

from Victoria.

Tho Northern ."^teamfihlp company
has also two ste«mcr6, the Cetrlana

and British Empire, trading weeltly be-

tween Victoria and northern porta in

British Columbia.
The Crescent iS. S i.i.ip m.s- anil

Leemlng Bros. op.rH' general freight-

ers.*

Brackman & Ker hate three freight-

ers, the Forriprnr, fho ("!r..ilc:nr.r nnd '!•

J. L. Card.
Captain <;nMii .K •

.
!'i. ;• niicr

Selkirk,

Tho Piiget Sound Packet line pro-

viiin a (ruighl sbI'vIco three timeE

weekly from Victoria to Port Angeles.

Port Townsend nrul Piiget soun,l with

two steaniera.

Dodwell & Co. also have a three

weekly aerAice to Puget sound ports.

The Puget Sound company's steam-
ers Iroqiiola tracloa hctwpon Victoria

sni Pefittl'*.

The Canadian Northern Pncinc Fl.sh-

erles operates 10 whalers and has a

rrplghler- lending the whaling .station.

'i'he Grand 'i'runk i'acitic Railway
company has Ave Bteaniers, which

make Victoria a port of call: The
steamers Prinee Ooorge and Prime Ru-

pert tw4cc a week; the steamers Prince

Albert and Henrietta once a week, anc^

the Prince .John when it-ciulrcd.

A glance at this list of .-rteamera

frequenting the Inner harbor of Vic-

t."-!:!. -ind another at the plan of the

.1 vlth Its exposed entrance, its

crrx.kcri channel to tho wharves, its

dangerous ?h'>als, vlU convince any

one that Improvements are reciuirecl to

afford safer navlyntlon wltlvln the har-

bor, and Increased accommodation for

landing.

The number of these coasting ves-

sels has more than doubled within the

last three years, and the number of

passengers and the quantity of freight

landed In Victoria has Increased In pro-

n»yftr,r> Th» oT»»»r.lnir of the Panama
canal wilt stiil turthcr »4»«M«H»l«>-4a<3

Increase this Immense tramc, and U
Is of the utmotit lmp<.*Jt«»«K!eto hurry on

the work» fc«itilre,l Ui Uift Sa»cr har-

bor.

URGES FERRY SLIPS
_AT WEST BAY

To rc-jume T strongly urge:

1. That a thorough survey of the

harbor (Vf Victoria be undertakfn at

oner, borings being' essential;
*-'. Thnt the programme of works to

be done by the plant owned by the

government, recwmmended In this re-

port, be approved, and Instnietlons

given accordingly for oarrytnij. jl^i out

:

3. '"pIT't ii"* »»h<ta.t -pairt-- -iCT-'-'S ijtiw^tBfiS" .'

point be removed by contract '^'^(^ O*
sot.h as the «wrvey of tt(4 ^a^for u
completed; ' '

-ii^

4. That that pnrt of ih* '^Wtrtwr

known as West bay be thorattfti^ •«-

amlned, to ascertain whether of ;^*rt «
is feasible to build In that b»y ' '

'

orn railway tenntntMi. conafi

5. That the queetlort ot.|ii«clnir th*

whole «f the harbor of Vldtorlft In com-
trr!2a!ott-bc.. iA\'t&.. 9s^:: .;r5i«Hl*r*i»>?ft.: :.:..

(Sfi.) |/>UI8 co«i^.

'':.;.Ui[^Ki

it!,-',v)n»jj}*'.iSt'V' -"^y^m^^iitstitmif^KffiHir^xatiB ailPPWMiisj»»wiii<tii'ii|ijii>iiT»i''wi'^iiw>*w»^^
wwxaioepIMHtMeSi" ism*^'
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On the Waterfront

'I1im:ii iiiiifiE

Grand Trunk Pacific Liner Win

Make Special Trip to Test

OKBttfoers Tofwcaw—-£x*
peiel Greater Speed

th.

all.

I

iralivi: ::)•.:'.

ill tourist- I '

liacl latterly ejtp

't'licii II «

opnifni of traUf
'IM l.i-I KT lUiis-

/.one

-hown.

CAPTAIN MICHOLSON
TO eaEBRATE OCCASION

;'(! In 1 il I II 111 ill I 'it Hit III!

ment, of wliti'h any
l>i'iiui|, ami It I'"

i!iiinurnlnc>.;s in

iiiir lii' I'll .1

• •.;ili-ii iijMii I

Has Invited IVIany Representa-

tive Citizens of ' Victoria

Vancouver and Seattle to

IVlake Trip

Till? Bleunirr rrlnoi" (S'oi-m-. c'uiil.

Sauncleri*, of 0\f (fIhiiiI Trunk I'urll'lc,

will t nipr BcrvU«> toniurrow iiiornliiiif at*

an oll-burnt'r anil whon who Iciivon tim

O.T.I', wliurf tonmirrow nionilnK a mini-

tiwr o r rcii i'Buun mtivii s ihpih ii k ii tu i t
'ni ip

inerolal men ot Vli^lmia. VuiivHiuvtr ami
H<>attl», Win bf tlie kuomIjs of ('ai>t. •'. H.

Nicholson, HMPerintpndent of the (l.T.l*.

Hteunmhip service on ii trip to SeatlU-

and return, "the instuUutlon of oil-

burning: apt>aratUB and tankH for carry-

inK liquid fuel was dune nt tho yards of

the B.C. Marine railway company at

Ksqutmalt and the steamer Prince Ku-

, pert wtll b« sent there next wecit to be
sttnilarly f>qulpped.

The if*rlnce Oeorge, which after the
«;ereTOO|iy .will go into service on the

BiMtttle-frlncb Kupert run, now holds

tl^e di«ttnction of beiiur the larReat

tHU(mng«r Mteamaliit) in tlie coastwiae

. •Wfrica; using ftiel oil. She is 320 feet— -hmB" -anti iiii; ' «.1S«0 timis TesiBter. Her
MOO ttonic*poir«r ^itCines drive twin
ecrawfli. which atnce her altti^tion will

- «lv^ thj^ veaxet.m ^sn««d of eletiteen to

.: .,<ltii«i«eitf|aM|U Btt bQUc. This extra apeeil

- ^tt re^Sttoe ti)« rutming time b«t^«en
^1ctori« and PHnp* Rupert by approx-
Inmtely elghtei^ii liours.

Another. efCeot of the inatallation of

th« oil system and other trork done on
«h« I*i^it!« ^ikorse while she was on
ttrydoclf Will >«• to make her one of the

w st«ad<ei|t v«a!«iels In ai^. kinds of v«a.tlnbr.

Its tb«) ih»ei oU now is d|strlbtited ev«*-
ly in tji^s o4^ the bottoBi ot ^^ steaoi

it WHfti illl rlt.•Ill•^ V-

natlon could be
a Bonrce of dpep
i.s of home."» am-

r those who were
rvice upon the c|L)iia1.

lie r«<culled with |ionte satisfactian the
tone obtmocUon which tba ftoyail iiiaii

liafrlf had «^ jpaaii^ma. It beimii aa
fur back as 1<4«^ Wh«n it instttutMl a
stTvive 6i mufes and canoaa acrosa the
iHthntus. Xwter; in I84». the noyal-Mall
Hhlptt' were able ici tVelp tTie Puiiatna Hall-
rcad iVmpany make Ita connection be-
tween the two o«:eans. and afjrain in 1861
they had landed the first detachment of
French vf^i'kmen.

"It may not ht^ nil al one»-," nnid Mr.
Korbes. in speaking further of the canal,
"that we Hhall see a np«>edy development
of shipping lliroUjKh the new mute, but
I soe no i-enaon why the big i^hlps for
which the canal ^laH a capacity should
ni- find remunerative voyages In using

Tho London Daily Telegraph in » re-
I'cnt Is.iuc puhllsticH tho following:
'•|';iiror)ciin HteumHhIp managers are very
iiuH'ti on the altrt foucernlnjr the possl-
lillllli'K of the I'nnuma Canal. A great
<)«iil of iiivcNilKiiiion is proceeding,
imrt^ eH|)i< ially on the I'aclflc coast of
till' rnlttd StateH. Thither Herr Helne-
Ui^ii, lli4i t'imtrullli

Control Passed to Mr. J. H.

Welsford'Yfsterday—Addi-

tions to be Made to tb«

-fleet' -^r..'^
.•'%;

iHUt tho

The control of the Canadian Mexican
line yesterday parsed into tho hands of

Mr. J. H. Welff^nl «« th* «nir Tmn«-
ix»rt lint., president of the ITnlon steam-
Ehlp company of Vancouver, wldch con-

trols the Boscowlta Kteamship company,
and the Mexican nervicc will bo operated

hereafter as dbi)artment of the I'nlon

t4team»hlp company. Mr. .1. 11. AVorsnop

will become a director of the new line

and will be associated with Mr. BeasUy
in the hianagement. The steamer Ik-

liala of the Uulf Transport line is on

the way to Join the l»n» and a new
steamer is being completed in trie old

country for the service. The Un< Is to

be augmented and when the I'ananm

canal Is completed will lie »xtended to

run between the Vnited Klnkdoni and
British Columbia, via Mexican ports, by
way af the Panama ruiial.

CAPTAIN COUSINS WILL
RETAIN HIS COMMAND

Inspectors Bulr B» 2k«celved Cerulfloate

B«fcr« Sula Kaquirlug Vloaei
Test Was la Toros

SAN i rch I.C-ClaptK
K. CousijiJi. uiii; 111 LUC Li»8t known li- -

int.' men on the Paiittc Coa.U li^

im rellrenient liy n roll

I'f I'U eyt? no longer i'

a ndvt£.i iiing a
of his li 1 the U' ,

\\ iM. h \\ I made by Georg© Uhler,

suiHTviiiins Inspector-general of hulls

and bolleif, wasj received hei'c yester-

day. ,

A protest had iic n made ngnlnst re-

nnwal 111" 1 li^ Ifi'i'ui-i- 111' I

Wh<j wi'ir.H a j;l;i."S fVi. i

his heroism in the meinorable dtsa^t^r

to the «tefmshtp Queen, U|aer*H niUnir-

lieW-t^at>'any. person wliiir: T«(:elv«d a.^

Ifc«9»a prior t<t the adopikin # the rule

diemaintlling A vlsiial ^xattitiatlau ihay

,liflty!{S_ such _a,_ 11ceDfie_^renew]6d^ for _day-

iight only, if no other bar to such a
renewal appears."

It was due to ('aptain ('ouslns' pres-

ence of ntind that a hundred persons
wero saved from death in tho flr« on
the steamship Queen a decade or so

ago.

Captain Cousins now Is In command
of the steamship llovernor.

XkhaUe Bound Rera

The steamer * .\rizonan, which has
arrived at San FYanclsco. spoke the

British steamer Ikhalis, en route from
Halln" t'nij'. for Victoria, on Kehniarv
IS, while 100 miles north of Sallnii

Cruz, and Capt. <"larkson reported that

If the wenther jiroved at nil nnfavor-

ahle he would have to put into Han
Kranclsi'o for fuel.

AMUSEMENTS

iotorta Theatre

March 4th—Alice Lloyd in "Little .Mlsn

Kix-It."

March 6th—Kobert Mantell in "Ham-
let."

March 11th—Mrs. Leslie Carter.

March I8tb—"Mutt and Jeff."

March 14th—Henry Woodruff.
March 18th—"The BalljUin Princess."

March 21st—"The Girl From Rector's."

Uttle IKlra 7ix-It—Alice L.loyd, the

dainty and winspnie comedienne, who
hai been one of the biggest drawing
cards in high class vaitd^viUe ever since

she varae to thl^ country three seisons
ago. win be the unusually strong at-

traction at tihe Victoria Theatre Monday.
March 4, appearing in the title rolo of
5feBsrs. Werba a|^ ..;I<uesher's Joyotis

musical galetyy ^^4^^1e Miss FlK-It,"

which waa^One iff ihe'^blff Broadway hits

at the Qiobe Tbealtfi, Kew Torit, last

Winter, and packted the Chicago Opera
Mouse all last summer.
olwrt Katttaltr-'The question of

Hamlet's insanity %«# always jmzxled
Shakespearean stolB^a. but p^rtiapa
they hsxe made it izw* perplexing than
there wa« any need dk. by their neglect
Of''certain well kn^ii^facta of life, uk
M^t«n,4n acting, th* «shiii>irter of JHani-
Ui in which he #ill be a^ at tlie Vlc-
tcrla Theatre on Wednesdaj)), March Oth,
t?12. makes hitn sometimes ^ne, some-
rimes insan'>. and there can be little

doubt that thla ia the correct interpre-
tation of gbakeapeare'a concept, It la

also true to life. Few Insane pensons
art! unbalanced on all subjects. Moat

^ ^ ^ ^^ w._^. -..-^r^-s^. L5J"i^••n can think aoundly In all but
harbor, and otlNr alilpltliiK iHrfii»^0~rone or two directloais. Nor

HERE
ARE
GOOD
BUYS

"Olsburn'' Subdivision on Rlrhard-
son Street. 3 lots, ! 'it

J
fsaoo each. Terms: i v.i

'cash, balance 0. 12 and 18

<;raoathii at 7 par cent, Thi^ae ore
tlie ohoMat 'lotiiKtwl Jota in

^.tlils ,diiitri9t .;;'.^ '-:'i^'"'~X~''

"

nJxtM, Victoria (MrdeniT subai-
""'

»^sloW.""'''*hB"Tia»'' tt"1ffbnHfe'on

"

, the water and on the Gorge
road. Can sell for fB,000 on
tPtrnp. It win be worth douMe
this amount in a few months.

VICTORIA WEST.

140 feet With over 20O feot dopth,
at the Junrllun of Uuigrll, t'ralR-
tlowei- and SklnnrT atrevlii. Thia
ran be had tor glO.OWt terms una-
quarler I'usli and balance In onr.
two anil threo yeum. Ttila will
rei'laltily have a rapid rUv when
tiiu aniiuuiiiretiir.nl ubuut ilic IttUittii

rGii«-ve is iiiuilM. liuy now and
make a quirk profit.

Larso lot on Alpha Kir«ot. n^ar llnun-
laa Street, fur |1,06U; terms. A bui-
caln.

L. H. Ellis
Kooni 6, Moody Hlock,

Corner Yatea and Broad Sta.

Phone »40. P. O. Box U«.

(Member Ileal Bstate Bxcbsnge. >

S. S. "Prince George"
TO

PRINCE RUPERT
Via Vancouver

roiinectin i i:iin (j. ('. (SI ,AND Points Moiulav i6 a. m.

TO STEWART, MONDAY, 10 A. M,. MARCH 4

TO SEATTLE, SUNDAYS, lo A. M.
I'sc ihc DUUUl,!'. 'ii^\CK IJN'K from Chica^;.' Kasi

We issue llir(»uj:;h tickets with cboun- lif rniitcs tu C'liieas.,'".

(iciu-ral .'Xcency 'JVans-.\tl ni ^liips

a;>;/''.,?(*i!;';jt^;-.j:..ai.;;..;-.;,,f..j'.,«;..,..o.r».,..

mim'vmmmstgmii^yts^mmtmmmmssmmmmmm

Ttokata Will Be On lale For the Above On the roUowtny Pataai

April :.'& ,26 and 27 to Hi. I'aul and Minneapolis.
May :'. 3, 4, V, 10, 11. I", 24 and J»,

.luni) I, fi, 7, 8, 13, 14, I.',, 17, \H, 111, ill, .i\. 21. -'.'., 27, 2S and 49,

.luly 2, a, 0, *:, 11, 12, ir.. I«, 20. 22, aa, 3fi, 21), '.lO and Jl.

August 1. 2, :i, 6, 7, 12, ir., Mi, 22. 2:1, 3'j, «o mni ;ii.

HeptenU^er 4, fi, 6, 7. M, 11, 12 ami Mt.

Final Ucturn limit Octoher 31 at. I!il2 Htopovorts in Uutli dlreottons.

W iiiiiiiM-t; . . .

ChliraKO ....

Detroit
Uiiffaio
U<jthe«ter . . .

.\Toiilreul . . . .

Atluntl.' city

. .«8aoo

. .978.60
.888.60

. .981.60

. .996.30

. 9108.00

.9111-00

.^1. I'.iul . .

Mil wail liee

Toronto .

.

Sioux City
I'lti.sburi,'

New Vork
l«o«ion . .

.

..980.00
.978.60

. .991.60

..990.00

.98160

.9106.80

.9110.00

Ami all oilier principal poiiiiM in the I'iaHi. I'Or reKervationa and rurthcr
imrtk'ularH apply:

&. D. OWMTMAML, Oity Vaaaenger Agent.
11U2 (Ujverniiient .Street, Victoria, B. C.

iim iii»wtiiii|fffM|lw

I

. J;.

#»g*^'

R.M#.P.Utiffi
f ViA THE CASAL

QoMnl Hasatfar of »t(r Steamahlp Oon-

earn Vallai M VwapaeUTa VraOa
yrUk >«BaiB»

in a» interTlew giv^n at New Vork
'

' Mr. R. i-tndsay Foflxw*. general laanaser

of the Royal i«all Steam l»a«ke.t line,

rsfdiic. rcSaJrftes t?r* «>««»»•«»» of the

4MMni>any to establiah a wrvl«e via

Panama canal to^ Victoria, Mr. Forbes
'

haxl Just returned from the Panama
ranai to Victoria. Mr. Forbes had Just

rcir.mcd from the Panama cannl. He
aatd that the Royal Mail, which by its

(««:)^t tombtnatlon with the Pacific

S4.«»m Navigation Company^ th« ITnlon-

CUMtle 14ne. and other steamship com-

{NMiloa. lias toe<^1ft1nK: aln:<>st the most

pnWMftXil «hip!>ln« organisation la the

worM. wtder the chairmanship of SIt

ivw«n X>1Ulloi>«> *» building large ship*

for extension of its itinerarlefl in tiie

l»RClftc and the Panama Canal Is to be

YMt saMway for t^a vessela to make
tHrt*r w*y to CaXitorrtllu Pawet Sound,

:,.ih BH«Mi t!«Attflli^la. em the norttwrn

TWIRO ys^m. Wi4 «o J*w> WKi i»SS on

IliMi n^ttcMtlMt of all nattons W4us bctos

tiijM88t.jl»\it)ie IPatHuna-OuMl. It was
itjijpi«gMi#« ttt naamiA mOmtjtmktiy the «a-

^ "^--*B« wot «»«•. •csaofwa «o«i!*i«
jipm meOt^B of i^ oaiiai m

^dpA tue oouid iwtt but con-

l4llitk^ «|l%tt-<S«M934A»d.

-%i)ilfim <pi#/^ aMmT trade
'*''"

' """"T^ilfe**!)! K».iiaH)teh-

i(iimi.'tV0mmt «tie

*ey would
*TOaH»—

[h$it: main «««i«ff

(li uttJi lit'i- l.loyd, recently proceeded from
.Vov York. Jiiat after he had reached
that (Mjrt, Mr J. Bruce Ismny, the presl-
dnjt of the International Mercantile Ma-
rine, landed from the <.>lymplc. Now
comes the news that Herr Ballin. direct-
or-general of the Hamburg-American
line, is on hl.s way to the United ijtates,

with the intention of studying the Pan-
ama problem. Kepresentatives Of the
Cunard line were reported some time
back as prospcting the harbor accomoda-
tion of the Paciflc coast and eimllbr
work Ims also been done by Mr. Nash
on iMshalf of the Royal Mall Steam PacJi-
ct company. At prtsent Mr. R L. Forbes,
tile Keneral manager of the last mentlon-
e<l undertaking, is on his way to New
York, via the Isthmus and Cuba.
Froth the Tynfc comes the intercntioar

news tliat not a few of the Bteamahlpa
now building on the northeast coast at*
designed folJQite navigation bf ih*. Pa».
anitt can»l. "fht orders for these vea-
sels have been placed very QiUetly, and
in many oases it la not yet known for
which parttctMar br&ncl] of the Pacific
trade they a«% intended.
Shipping lUuBtrated sayai "It is ru-

mored that the Iiuckenback concern in-
tends buildlni; two 10,OM«f4HJC;«te«nim
for the P4u:lflc trade to copotii^'iinilk ''l^^

tjmjc^.jror', the, opening pt tl^ 'Piutttliui'4*^;

Mr. J. H. Greer, who operates the HtA
Stack fleet of towboat.>* from Vancou-
ver, was the founder of the Mtxican
service and he became associated with

Oapt. J. H. Worsnop, who afterwarti st-

cured a subsidy for the line and went
to Kngland to arrange with British

steamship owners to supply vessels for

the aervlee. The Georgia and Lonsdale
wei* operated for some time, and the

lienley then rtplaced th Georgia. The
I.ionsdale and Beckenham are now used,

and the latter vessel is to be replaced

by the Ikhala.

IMMENSE ORDER FOR
LUMBER FOR VALPARAISO

WiU m» Sent
SsMlab GOUmMa MUla «o tba

Oklttaa »oct

UMAHLLA OOMPLETIS
STORMY PASSAGE

^aotfio Coast OonijMuiya •teaaaar Tirw"*«a
500 ToBs of Oenona Tntght at

After a stormy trip the steamer Uma-
tilla, Oapt, Scs>t>e>-. reavhcn] tlit; outer
wl>arf yesterday morning from San

general freight. J?tronK northerly gales
were encountered fnom the time the
steamer 'left the Golden Gate and when
nearlng the Straits the steamer ran Into
o very »heaT>- storm with h%h seas,
which hulfeted the steamer consider-
ably. The cargo landed here Included a
ahlpment of chemical fertiliser from
California a«d large shipments of
Vegetables, fmits; etc.

HERRlUa SEASOfH

CLOSED Af tSi

IS tf

OKtok

The herrfag Aahlni;.

closed at Xanain»ii, <lStim

been a talrly socceMHMl mat, t^o «^tc3i
is estimated 4t tWotv* thw'iiMiaH ''«Mllb

WMnk "-
t^f

"
the ariWalted' haA Uk^dUSS

migut ime 4i#«BaMf $ok mmMk

the

oeason
4Aro>

I The ran'WWft . flElipnii men tliat

«ea«oc be ailKeiWiyr^HH «M 1»«'

)iOWev«r. «» 'ifiikt^e^amix *rt»t
yestwday tram <?tuwa thai Ihe aeason
ipioae Fehrojar 2«. The herring are now
l^wwningr.
*• • ". '' .1 "i 'j 'i

i
.
iiiiii

Ifsr

•^i^ t/tmik for ^e

<%Mti8 « Ctaiia tft One zaoajr, -aso,'

An pi^er for afiproxlmately 90.000.000

feet pfBrltlsh Cohimbla i>lne lumber
has Jpeen placed ' principally with a

\>Bfeouver mill by the Savudad Varo-
fwi de Buaamea y MiMl^ras, of Valpar-

aiso, ChtlU a nrm «mictt to esUmate<|

to be worth between 9SO.OOO.096 and
tlOO.000.000. %icc(»'dtn« to Captaliy?. H.

aU^,%f tlla CBUBt ship County jTUn-^ now loadtiig MiM^eOO 1i|c« «(

iber at the Hastings mill for Vj^-
paraiao. Praetically all of th«^^>rder.

which promises to Increase uinder the

present development lii the South
American republic is. to be fllled by
the Hastings mllL
Immense orders b*^ been placed

with tnllls alone Puget •otntd. Orays

the northwest The luunOwood of Chill,

whl^ has been iHrlnclftaltr used, for

constructive porposas for many years,
cannot be prodiiced fbst enou^ for

the County of UnlitbRow, which Is

llteotilly "The NsQfloal Society ^fSMps
and I/umber." of ValpitnilaD. is doing
a big business in pine lumber.

£LD0RA06~l}lii(G^^
m dMJJsioii

oordhME to advices from l^lqiw tite

well known seltooiker Sadorade ^mm
damaged in eoIUstan wttli tbe Bifliiliib

Jtentner Foxier' at, t3»t port ^PtH^tniUf
3%, The Eadofado «R9V«S nt pulque
tlifni tlto €oltimbiB itver .Mamiuav
4M4 Is toadiny for Honoluttt. XMUiils
vflMatrdtK lier 4«w»mm amt gitmMt.—Wis solioansap M. ti atin iH irnii

tativm at San f'Cidro &«^ BflteriM9
S^ibraary 28, reports iiavinr 'Mm 4Nw
Bills In Ufgrr •wWSliet during #u> veif-

nmwum

HIS«" flHH BBSS9"

Laanch for Sale
2i's8'; age three ytars; Bng. 4

h. p. Hutchinson; speed, seven
miles; first rate condition^: Boat-
house Inclnded.

JOHN T. REID
Shift and Ymdttt Sale Broker

519 Sayward Phone 2690

are ihey
insane at idl times as a rule. The men-
tal aberration e«nneN and goes, being
now much in evidence, now unnotloeable.
In moat oases It is Incorrect to say tliat
Mite inwaiss fpervoti -iuLs lost tus wtns. Me
has lost some of then. Tbey escape
from his control now and then, but in
the mai^ his wits mre still in his pos-
session. ITho 8tor>- Of a man who visit-
ed an insane asylum and was struck
with the sound sense of one of the in-
mnt«i is typical. This perstm who had
b<«tt <M>Hfteed for years with no hope of
ret*ver>- discoursed with gr<At Jud^kikwa-
ness upon art. He lield admirably cor-
reet iniiBioBs on polttical eoonoasy. Th»
visitor couMi not help praiirta^ iif« r«.
inttracs on tlie order of the solar mymtum.
But a» tbay wore partinc tt»e Inmate
pointed to anotlusr, sow creators wifo
sat vmx b}? ma/fL mm ''rtbak. mm to
*Bi#r- «e tid»|Ei.^-is <!Mm. ittitt

lttc»'i*in <3od, f ^»««1«iit, «,gte ^,
IttMMr mm w^nnd I mmu saw tiwt manmm «, imm^ npB.** on ^eviav. other
tnfbieet 1b»t ml^^n ilie man wsts ptt-
foctljr MUM, n«r«f fbat mitiim Mr,
wwwfaaen Wats'; t^BtriKwdttsyit. '

f|^ffl)iffy
i «sanft wns ^««rjr ^feifiar. m^km sue
tiMnurbi «f Mn intisd«r«i CmOmt ««• nb.

'fWI*^<^|(Mi(i!fj» nnd no man's
wet^ ifnore o«i;*e«t.

PAKKSVILLE
niPttOVBD FASM8 AND

ACREAds

Robert F. Hickey

ParkBviUe, V. I.

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of B. G.
S.S. CAM08U.N*—I'Vrr Prince Rupert and Mtewart every Tuetiday.

s.s. CHKLiOHHlN—For Hkeena River, Prince ilupert. N»«h Uiveri Fvrt
Simpson and Goose Bay every (Saturday. . .

VMM BOMwnmni «TSAin«nr twmwjmr, vm.
S.S. VKNTURiO—Fop Campbell Kiver. Hardy Bay, litvers In Iat, Namu.

Ocean Fall, Bella Coola, Bella Bella, every Wednesday.

S.S. VaUSO—-For Siieena RK^er. Prince Rupert, Naa«, every two WMiU,
next soiling February 29tb.

: JOHN BARN9L«;y. Agsnt.
Fhone 1826 , ;

,'

.^' ,
,

;..'' 69i ¥*te# tftrssl;.

.

-
''» ,

' '' '',•

•'^"W

-, 1

Ift'.WIBWTWf*W'.".J';^,«r!ra 'JHIftii
mmg-mm

Martin-Senour Paints
'' know that it !v 100 PEJl

f;i:i<rr. twc. .-nil althou*:h It

i- n:^ v than some
ixiiiit: ;.int can be used
.,,,,1 ..ii.Mi^ inn<^«*^

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

^f4iPv*r osjngo,, iprtiiair;! .

"^

has a deadweight
7 if>'i '^'nainn jl

FOE SAN
FKANCiSCO

'. ' Mjm
.

' '

rnvnasmKcAuamuoA
For VictorU « a. m, every Wednesday,

•«. l:!XATIL.LA. or <!?ITir OF PtJRBL^A. and
11 p. TO. every Tbaraday ftxnn iSeattle. ss.

OOVERXOK or PIlKgltnEHT.
For Bout.beast«ra Ataaka February >f,

llaJrcii }•. zs; Ci3»*£Aii itvttm Seattle t

Ooeaa aad rsJl tickets te ftow T«(k and
«i4 «th*r eitt«« vtok San i*r««eise*.
' ^^r^aotSH aad. IVsket OfneMk. tttf «h«rf

CtJtXlpK A. miAX. ^Mnnt. Va»

oMiy:. tW ^iUcius bratlMtrs. « oouple of
nwwbie Jiwap*** a«w fl. wmmmsM ex

.

Htbttloii of ttmiA 1^ iitfWiiitg. The
Bm^pmmpm^* #d««n ««#• «MM.ffMwNib
notMi^ 4 mmm >id>Mr|«4r » Dmf tM|*r
hvat to 'Hm Atvtte.

nniaettcts on todn/s progrs4mnojtfi#BiH#
one of t\3^m- mpmnAy iater«*»li|gSi *'A

liuestlon of «Mli»r 1» » 0#8d»fnn ..
""

as a background

;

Two Railways H^jading
For Fort Geoi^

Now is the tittie to get in antl biiy sdfe^tfhing. Aftlc

us about the price and terms o£ acreage almost ad*

joining the Townsite.

The Nediactr VaU^ Land Co., UA,
Kefereace: Tbe Uoioo Sank of Can^, VIctorlir )&• C*

6m Srduffaloo Str««t, V^imfUt, B. C
www*

I
I I

III I I i«Wil

iyjBpMI IJHJ-

l^tAURENTIC"

—OacoMlowa-
'nyountik—cue .

_,_^^.^., „

Ion- Qneenrtown--8iliiripW(

'

1Li»»S»S* SStf rin«*t Ot«am«r«
,IISi,9t. |.«wran«* aovt*

pMV liars ml Sea

1WaiS(Ti'.« -'
V/annas and "^esteBic-
!I> CABIN !>K.R\t''Ii;

.AiiSi CL03KD HOOaS
U»fcuRo chaokKd itaroacb lo SloMaer Id BomI.

V^inbark n'.clit Ixrforr wUlnii. No hot«l or UnBitter

i$H|iioe, Boom "B'' SsJllcy BolMiag, S«omi4 *mt Cbcrry Streeto. Seatttc

J

For Twenty-Eight
Years

tBions

«N|ali'4lM)Mi
lily' of the di

K lor 1,(*00 tons
ran^nmeiits Tot lM.n<11ing 1H|iJifc.llWl£o ure I

vcr.v cojuril'lf. iiiul inrludi^Kmlia^f' diT-
ricKs ,-iriii icu ;ni\^'Trnl nIimsp \:

•V

i •i;-|n.»r-

Hiiori mr iiinr iubucsi < iuks, miii Iiuh

holds Hpeclally ii.rrunged, witli fnuv lH^K^
pillars III • '«)- the qu'

liundiilif; o, thUH Hi

.thf< usual nuinlxir of ictanchtonK. The
mnchinery will be suppllnd hv MpKHrs.

.U.liii G. Klnnaid nnd Co., I..t<i k,

and consist of trlple-cxpanshm ,.iii;iiieK.

having cylinders 25, 41 and G81n. respou-
tlvoly by 48in. slroiie. Throe slnglc-

end«-.d h*>lIerK Will be supplied With a
worklnB pressure of 180 lbs.

Has Sold On Its Merits

All Users of Bovrll Know That

:,()VK,IL prevci

tlic attivcl

liic; invalid " 'lull iiiiv Lliinjjj clf€. incrcitii.-

way aorth to Inad Tor, ine Orient. ha\
Inp loft anil "^..".-la"" "v •ni,.,^.,/v.

The stonmo'
p ' " At r^e outer wnarf.

li-! nrT-h-f.,] Ill, tlT-

1.1 V *.>

in.iiitj; on \i\r

;
Hilar aT>pr< ;, HovrH iriMore tti

^"::'M)i laade by D*. , 'iRiompson prciyi

liOVRIL builds up the body in a wonderfiil m^roWr a^rttf

. V ig*)r to the SigvStiv* cUnCiiivl'tn.

L»tU.'!*iP«-'''-'i'-(il*^i«>'>>V')
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fort Mann A Seaport /
^ ^jr*^

, _ I. .^^t^^, „.u ia«;i«r£iv have beenjunloa

\<t

'«"**:.<.; i! ,.;>.•,•„ 1,..

.. / v.V ' •

i^ :;
*^ *^ Other product Of our pramt

The rails for th^«»«ii-S#3^^
*^1^*'^^«'^fSE^^^lS^s¥rC dteVelopmeiit, which Are

e of the

' Mr?

y^^tingltslKs -from c#l:to't<Jaffiniai4

it is well krioWn thai the Coast terminal and repair shops^ortJhe

President of the L. N- H. an<l
«^"yv

' '^;... ..
^ extension of the Pacific

^:mm^^S^^rck employ nearly 3.000 men and support a

,)opulation of 15,000 people.

Biiai^onirirf <->f thp Fanama ijaiiai ii i«<ifi>- i-- ",

"ttrm-'fmd Ml<MifiJlPiip':ip.ajatM '

"
jryj' , ; ,-. ..

—
-.

' ^ r^

—

•

.

' '» mm

Coast; mucf ofTl#W«W*rt MflMIK
.-mS

M^^'^.

An Industrial City

Mann will shortly have a population of 2^),000 people.

^mmmmMt ,-. r - n.r. TKXnUAi BUSINESS SIXTION uvc now on

Write or wire lor lull inrormalion and copy of price list.

PACIFIC PROPERTIES
W-Tlk. T

510 PACIFIC BUlLUiiNO
Wm. Mc

VANCOUVER, B.C|

Bain, Presiaen.; H. L. Joh„.o„. Mana.in, Di.ec.or; E. A. MacKenzie. Secretary-Treasurer.

-J*M»iiL».llll!i
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SUFFRAGETTES
BREAK WINDOWS

ConHuu«id from Page 1.

vance

nee
BRITISH CANADIAN HOME BUILDERS
LIMITED, having disposed of 90,000 of the
100,000 issue offered at $1.00 per share, beg
to annonce that 00 March 5 (or pfior to
that date, should the balance of theJ^sue have
been Mibscribed, the price of shares will be
advanced to $1.10 per share. Victoria people
are afforded an opportunity of purchasing

anBBOTOBP \ shares in a growing hortie concern, engaged in

a profitable business., managed by well known
Victoria—etn4—Va iieouvof

—

bua ineaa

Shares may be purchased
at $'1.00 per share cash,

or one-third cash, bal<

ance 6 and la months, or

to per cent, cash and s
per cent monthly. $10
cash and $5 monwly* pur-

chases 100 shares.

Jno. Armstrong
Vancouver

C. H, Topp,
Victoria

C. Gardiner
Johnnan.

.

Vancouver
W. K. Ftalay.

Victoria

J. Xj. G. AblKitl,
VaaeoKver

Ernest Kennedy

nvMMii

All Directors and others connected with the

company have paid the same for their hplC-

ings as the public is invited to, viz., $1.00 per
share. There are nv promotion shares^in this

company.

Wh^e Pilots

Are Derbed

iotoHst Wmrmtd vug.
rnmumfu, 4n gfgftwr at. w.
fftm' ipaMUMitiumwr, ess co-

Taxlcabs were th« favorite vehicles
of approach iisftd by the sufTragettes
and large number* of Innocent-looking
wonrjen were helped out of them by-

porters stationed in front, of stores.

There was no hesitation on the pan
of the woiiiea. who at once altaokeJ
the show windows with bricks or ham-
mers. The surprise of the porters was
so great that a majority of the mlit-

creants wer« abl« to lose themselves In

the crowds before the shops. The women
wh(/ did not use the taxlcabs merely
walltetl along the streets, crackiug and

' • • ' -vs wtih hammers, while
them cheering or ht>ot-

,

iiiij.

The j>ollbe were wholly iiheblc to deal
with such widespread outbreaks and ut

least nlnr -t nfiis of tin w indow-attack-
Inic arm

L)i the sound of

olanyninfT of

s^«f*9t '*mN)f.i*ot wmm^l -'-..

^iNKtnvrvf^ i**ad|iw"'»w«i *»lJ*ttefed,

OxuefsOf omAsiiriMUsfaUB emcIoyfieB
of 4the mtioti'n^tut^ S'W'^Mtwut id pre-
vtit the tii^p««t«eted^^ii(«0d#''«N>n> belnfr,

«tol«n. Not ev^ jA^f ijf^iUigSiintfki* «t
undertukers war* •pmji. .

So Bystem«tie«Ur fgl^<|«ilokly was the
work accoinpn»h«d tlStt ttVfts well over
before polipe rMierves cauM be called'

out. * -

Hundreds of extra pqllcemen were on
duty toni8''nt, proteotjn|c the damaged
buildlnsB, w^Ue thoueaods, of alffht-

seers tramped the streets to view the

heivoc wrought by the women.
The suflFragvtte leedera declare it la

their purpose to continue their eam-
patga «t wjlndaw breaking, mWh I the
the coal mlrieru, tl^ey force the govern-
ment to take up their claims for suf-

fras9 ^^ ord«r to protect the buelneas

interest.
— ' - I IT 1,11 nil Iffit 111 T* n I ^M|„i,gij„Mit^lwMM^ — .«...

1I»0R£ SHOOTING
BY MUTtHEiRS

In additioa to our Buildfaig I%^Mrtmtn(, we.
carry on a geiuval SUsal Batata and fosursiaoa

business, the ftt^ta frojqn which go to aweU
the dividenda.' $h«reholder» .may consn^a-
mvely loolK for a z«pir c«Ot. jdividend 0e llrat

year, inc^eaaii^-lhlraifih^ end * atfi^ ad-

tranc* m the p^ «!«««*». ^ ^f ^

Send for Prospectus. It will Interest You.

BRtnSKANADIAN HOMEpJ
Adpktts Ro^ Insurance C^., liver^obl, Eng. Bntest , Mani^g Dj

deinandlBs pay. but (9|ft autborttlM a^
parently will b» able |il Aontml th^ I

The Nanklnv Assembly Js opp{>«nur

stvoagly any toretgn loans uillaip tta*r

are first approved by the tumm]^' ^"^

The situation m P^»ing la emi^mi^,^
Ins tnattera in th* anttra satltb Of fMim,
ahteh dreads foreign intervanUon. for

M la believed mtervaaUon vUl raault Sn

*f iAtl.fo«lgtfo4«Bftgjr '^^^

i9K»qitfC£iiniO^^
i»- tha Ca^tna^utrai N)P> baomna^^ii^
iinetly bad. The fu-ftlati tiaval 'forces

at Honfkonc have baan atrangthened

by the arrival of the arOMmrad emlser
Auitralia. „ - V

CHtCAOQ,

iata

.4^4^ U..^

•—'Mordapal Brown,
tW^a*yahf'^ar«6(
b)^ of thv %leail|;

It Had liph ra«i>

would ttot v^aita 1^'

4
y

'
•

I

^-

^^^^^^^^^
1 y-J

It »/r

At'-

NOTEli»ab«(»is|iidaet Lookat diappel
fiid»^ fud oolr peilact iNipe in cadrtcDco.

The "Baioofir pqie tus a direct coder

UWiigN'. tl Dims oU tfte taoaccu " leaving nonung
Inrt a IMe fine^diy aiK. U smokes on precisely the

same prindpai as a cigar or a cigarette—and mnaiau

jint at clean and iweet as esdier.

Nowr mai^ the .cMcMnoe betweea Ibis and odier

pipes: In othen, the smoker draws from die sjkfe of

the bowi There .is no direct dmofHUL Thos die

tabaae* emmitt hipn prepady.—It hums Hnawnlyi

dial pgflds '**'t¥*?n^
'

dogs, or it leaves a
scraping ouL

And tii0 resoh n limiar—die odorous, tmdean.
-^- srfvihladen pipa-diat -ghws aa ^ol^ -half ci^oyable,

wbollnnsaiSay smoke.

The ''QsiMi^ i'^^^'i"'*^^ "^^^^
•

" • ' • • • ' ^»

A > i-f^fke '*fkmBr wifjkT^^ltk'Wii every moadil

»W» for itself fa ^ tcbMc» it

kaam far ibdElaltieooMaBar

<t~m laae and HdsUe v^enl fa

-,' b pays l« faitf <ifer.«ad omk pgpfa fa tiie iar^

mde konoy dut H iMotiH'
a , . a a _

There is scarcely need ifor desafagdie "BueiBSr
pjpe. ^&vertheless, it is so cdBBtnicled as lootdM
the process most sonpie.

Now anodier (ealore—and a big one: Tdhae$»
is prqiaied fa cartridge form (or die "Baronffl" pipsi.

The lobateo lies straight fa the cartridge, douMr
insuring (reD-buming, and a dean, sweet, dty smoke*
The cartridge and die Baron Pfae-liOer are &»

tured belayi Qae is waeessMy te die edwr^

fMeaa et«a.««if»i«P'>^ Utf|p«tilw
"Bmi^^H^l .... .;: tiJOP

25

For the |Npe>6Iler diadtatges die toKaeeo bom die

cartridge in peffedt fimn into die bowl ojf tJu

IBaroofil" rape. Every Joad dnis lieooaMs a perfatt
• iMrt AwH wmii inwaf wnaal' Hiia BMiafciai , . *.«.ir

The fianm tijpoliloi i^^na iimt
'

linini^apift.l(ri|ff***1lifc*«f*'**^^

Jtag^r^i^Mf"i^^- '• afaa tir'

p|dijr^%#l famous device.

^m»m(^:kt die "Baronfir

^^^-ti^j^Mf^ bowl hugs

d)tt ItlNMBoq lHipf» cartridge

as a.^NNPftlW' it> impper.

feNa.l

ina Banna npa FBcr

' ' ;T]l!tlH> "C Tf§!S**'**' *'> Cartridge Ft

CWwwlvllpnb ?aK.iiM ...
Coana |wsini« 4-ofc tnn * • \»
BMi Ga Mjiisiiifc 2 ««. lii '•'>^'*

BlidiO|>Mfa)a«,4««.tiBi <H* , .

Jb^rMMm^ I OB. padMto ...
75c
25c
50c.

10c

^»I?OR THE DAILY COLONIST

V h'^y- p. "aii

,.; Jata$

Tv« »

,
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isKortimendYou toBuy Did You

Jbk James Bay and Buy Now Read It?

BELLEVILLE STREET and Montreal street,

corner lot, 130 X 160, incQHie producing. Price;

on terms ..... . .

.

......... ...... .. .$55,000

DALLAS ROAD and Montreal street, 145 x 150,

income producing. Price, on terms . .$40,000

QUEBEC STREET, near Oswego, 60 X 120, in-

come producing. Price. ........... .$12,000

SUPERIOR STREET, near Montreal, magnifi-

cent lot, 60 X 120. cash $2,500. Price. . .$6,300

NIAGARA STREET, 132x167. Price, on

terms $25,000

SUPERIOR STREET, near Montreal, 60 x 120,

one-quarter cash, balance in 1, 2 and 3 years.

Price $5,000

SUPERIOR STREET, 80 1c 120 Price, on

terms. $6,000

MENZIES STREET, 55x122, cash $1,600.

Price .# $4,850

ELLIO^nr STREET, 112x158 to lane. One-

third cash. Price $18,000

KINGSTON STREET, one acre, on terms.

Price $25,000

KINGSTON STREET, 60 x 120. Price. . . .$5,00i>

NIAGARA STREET, two lots, each 50x125.

Price, each ...$2,625

ST. LAWRENCE STREET, two lots running

back to tidewater. Price, each $20,000

BAITERY STREET—55 x 100, on terms. Price

is $2,950

We Have Also Many Very Desirable Houses In James Bay

Mi
RFCKFTT, M A..TOR i% CO.. I

643 FORT STREET TELEPHONE 2967

\" r eaa—
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SECOND HAND

AUTOS
FOR SALE

Lt'ss than one year's work
usually tellB the story of the dif-
I'errnce in coastructlon between a
liigli-ffratle. Jilfrh-priced an<l hlgh-
IKuvtred car, and thosf built to

Hell d.t a low fliat co»t. Thu
ii<trein of «ear shifting, the ]ar of
road shocks and the stress of
btake wl^rk begins to tell on chtaj)

caip Therefore, the deduction
is, for the nian who wants j,

thnraii^hly d«p<inda.hln. ttur ^t a
moderate prloe^ tb« v«ry "best

JMti-iit

cars vX 9&lItit'*taX

models, includlBc tbe Winton Six.

PftckMiI, F^rtes^, KatlosAl. Ch&l-
m«r«,. CMlIlae wUI Bulck, both
touring cars and roadstora, some
only Bllshtly ufi«d ttni all refln-

lahed. overha^iled and guaranteed
at prices equaling: only one-third
or one^halt their orlgrlnal sale
pric«. ' Write us for Spring Bar-
gain Sheet

Winton Motor

Car Co. .

1000 VnOB ST., UBATTTX, Wn.

NOBLEMEN
LIFE AND WORK

' »t- 1 ^ . 1 "^ I

'

,1 'CU

___ BASE COIN _
The man who counterfoits the coin of the Realm, is engaged

ill a mean and dangerous busfness.

Tihe man who counterfeits his comi)<,ui<;i .s cij

in a' busines.s almost as mean, but not so dangerous.

The '-NOBLEMEN"' CIO'AR ha? many imitators. The Wov,

the band and the shape are imitated with an ingenuity worthy

of a higher cause—but

THE QUALITY OF

IN mimi
Dr. Wilfrid Grenfell Tells Inter-

ested Audience in St. An-

drew's Presbyterian Church

of His Labors

* V^nU '

I-: men: rt^Hipw^-

,.»•-

You may 0dt^' a sparrow to, look tike »«imat% but thp foira

won't sing.

You may\imitate "NOBLEMEN," but'the counterfeit will

neither iaste nor smoke the same.

"NO^BL^MEN" is clear Havana, and Cuban made, and is sold

~2 for 25c.

Beware of spuriuus imitations—insist on the Davis' "NOBLE-
MEN-"
"NOBLEMEN" size. 2 for a quarter.

"CONCHA FINA" size 3 for 25c.

S. Davis & Sons, Ltd., Montreal
Makers of the famOus "PERFECTION" lOC Cigar .

1 1" ,M.

-t»SS!.i*);i'.'«f/>

RHODODENimON
AND AZALIAS

Afid wc havfe a lifiiJ stock of

tea!xiii^vart<!ti6s in nice, strong plants, full of fiower1;ttsd^»

ifjM^iu^ln^; the. famous ,.? v''--v;>.^^ ';:..'

«^:.,

M»
.!ii,ll.

i

l
i!.liB'IJ!J

\

Um «';*;/.

iifiss business buys on First, JSecon4 Thiiii

pft ''.5'""7^.*'^"^**sv;"i>^-"^'''

.'ft','- ''*- '"-f ^/'.^'N'"

.'"'f;?':*

'

',. If';

I'limiv M^P.^WHa.^MM.MlfMpi

Real Estate and Insurance

t:Pori:^:iMii[:

Engineers^^ 'tlontractbrs

I^aai evening In the auditorium of St. An-
drew • l>ieHbyt«r(an chutch a largo <iud

representative gathorlnir of iicople lUtened
wtih the deepust inteiesi to a leduio uu Ills

life ani work In fai l^abrador by Ui AVll-

r>ld Cirentell. the inedlial mlHslonary, whose
nauiu Is a household word from on« end of

tlio Uomlnlon to iho othei It wa» but
flttlne that one whoue w oric has bi > i> n m
licly honored by his kinr sh«u<i '

casion be Introduoeit to his audlen
Majeaty'N representative In this piuvlntc
Uls Uonoi, the Ueutenatit-aQ\erngr. at

srkosa'SBtaiuni'vMl Sr. JOnmMiL tfea ««fMa

W aum yifsi %>r sue t^tagiie -^t'jim ^<^*»-

^Vhs wuff of fir, Oranton'is tlf* aad labsito

la l«alM*iMr, ev«& w)>en om ^it/Hm bi* to«rH

warda is hard u» put on yajMrt <or %ttn* is

A> mneli fo All no lmvw«i tk« llrnw «f klia

bar* reeltat Sat tt is r4iy (Mrtain tltaA

•eldpm Has a sfaMry oe (wth intwws prastteat
bsrolsiB bNQ rsiatsd «9 a Vtetsria audlanca
~an an^lonoa moreover, that woald liava
very rnnoh liked. haA It not 1>ae« hudlr
capped by It* aacr^il •urroundlnKS. to nav*
hown Us »l^r»»>1ftti»n of ,th» IwUirw #nd
tbs lecturer in ttoe tloMi'banored manatr

—

inadequate as It wpuld have been.
The Dimple etyli of narrative o»e<i by

ttaa apeaker la oharaotertstlo to tbe man. U
it were ant) ^vxv 4ay ooeurrenoo tor a man
in the performaooe o( his dally work tor
others to bo nearly froMn to death oa one
oooaatoB—it la prolntble on many—or on an-
other to bo eempaitod to eat his very aboeo
to auatatn the apark or lire. Pr. Grenfell
ueuld not ha»a iwano u lu a mow uiatwi
ot faet manner.

When the leeturer flrst arrived in l«b-
radpr, whieh be waa afterwards fo adopt
aa hla own partlowlar corner of the vino-
yard, ha had_no IntentloB' of- romi^nc
'{Sere. He Went os'anlKiivtIsb lla&lM imaicK'
in connection with the Ooninlon Oalionr
rafvlfttloaa. ami im«vI«ii« to that fa* had
b««s •» a «Bntia* ftMa Ikii 9«y ot Bl«ear to
Iha temnMt Q««f»>vltii lira HoiWi iKif «|ah>

ifcitttf^ «<i^:-irttt»' m'f^' ii'A._.-_:

jutt '-'liataiiiiir

'

.:*;

m-

altbouifh
.every-;Tcaaon tor 'tlpf|

'Wat;

a of thaIn cdi

:Oot5B*r: ««we ^ of % ^ iflim^ffiaftt^s ..Honie

;i '^i

A^ GILT-EDGE
INVESTMENT

A\'e offer an Ar investment in the shape of a magnificent apartment house,

known to everyone as

"Mount Edwards"
We have been appointed sole agents for this property and to bona fide en-

rjfiirrrc; wp 5;hall be pleased to give details as to revenue and expenditure.

!
I' splendid opportunity to secure a well established anrl wpll-pay-

lui; jJU^iiicD^ and w 'irnn^-lv fecommcnrl ii to tliose who arc ..;.

edge security.

u^ gilt-

Messrs. Beckett, Major & Company, Ltd.

Mcinl)(M\s of the Victoria Heal P^state Exchaniic

('A:\ Fort Street. Telej^honc 29()7.

THE COLONIST HAS ALL THE NEWS

jjr «f Kewtouttdiaad
ceremony of tbe laylnjr^f the corner
atone, but he afterwards changed hia
mind and decided to aek the king In-
stead, as the event was taking place
on Coronation day. His Majesty con-
sented, and Upon reaching Bucklngrliam
Palace after thfi: Service at -the A'bbey
touched an electric button connected
with the cable wire and' the stone was
duly lowered Into place. Some time
afterwards Dr. Grenfell heard an amus-
ing story of how the stond was very
nearly laid by someone else, for th«
young Prince of Wales, It appears, dis-
covered the electric button shortly be-
fore the arrival of his augrust parent,
and but for the timely appearance of
the former, would have given the signal
for the layi'ng of the stone.

Dr. Grenfel illustrated his remarks
with a set of beautiful lantern slides

showing flcenery and conditions In Lcib-

rador, and closed his lecture <iith an
appeal to thosf who felt Interested in

the work to communicate with the
Canadian secretary. Miss Oreenshields,

of Elmsley Place. 'Toronto who would
be glad to receive any and all dona-
tions.

The evening concluded as It com-
menced with the National Anthem, after

which a number of the audience took

the opportunity of meeting the dis-

tinguished lecturer, who leaves town
today for Vancouver.

Big

ransfer

aJMtHk^

l^'s anditys'

At 8 a.Mi

rWeare^a^
i^aituler of Mctiandless

lAros: iigh'grade stock at

a jrncrc fractian of its or-

acquired it in taliing- over

the store and ^pd 'Will of

the old-estabiisheci M@«ji

:t|wi coiit^iMm^ stfcce^^fulJParew^li ^^

f;^;;;''<v,^-;h^v^::already^^^
.
^^,. _^,,__

{'';g|l,' ieicisrtii^-sttcife :'tO:.niake.|!ray wllfe^ilti^pf^

^Catidlesis sto^ a ^ttantity^ high-grade sjiits and furnis

fSavc acquired at a mere fricti<)ii; ql |B^r» f^^pim^.

!whether or n^t we make a |r<3fit'6n thes^; gpbds;

they have n^yer hieen cut hefore, eiven in the Farewe

; of tftovtng the Imes/quicklv.': ",? mm':- 4^^Jf«

',*5'vXNr

|jist;^:Clear^

the Mc-
hichwe

I " care

prices a>

e one idea

pt quality.^i;'iH^''st0Ck;:-i^;.,Cpm3^bs€§''^i^^^^^

Every man and boy inA^ict^ia has here an exceptiohato^pjplppf:^ secure

rcally;unusuaryalue. ;;. -I
: : :^^

At '<be Arcade Alleys.

The scheduled inatrh between the Whole-
«alers and the None-Suchs was postponed
last night, owlnff to the absence of several
i)f the players.

Tn the contest for the Style-Shop JJ.OO bat
which flnlsbed on Thursday night Harness
won with Knntiman second. The scores
were: Harnosn. 83, 73, «!I. 61. 5S, B3, ii.

45. 41, 47. Kuntiman, 8J, 73, 60, 4o, 4 3,

41, 40. 46, 41.

This month the prlro to be contested for

n-m be a smoKIng »'* presented by the
Stendard Stationery rompany. The follow^

Init prises were won this month hv hontln*
allry records.

Heynolrts duck-pins. $1.00; Msndic. candle
pins, $1.00; PeCarteret, C pins, 11.00.

The followlna are sverages tn the Style-

Shop suit contest: tlallou. :»s.3: Oordon,
?31.3; Pox. 227.0: Ireland. 229. S: liroen.

217 • «»rlrtri !lt7«; Ti.rnoT 306.91.

Oordon his high scor« for the month In

ten-pins with 278.

Ilnnl Club Run.

The ro«u'.ar weekly niu of th-' > i>>

Hunt club will hfl held this afternoon from
the KKhlliltlon Krounds, at 2:30 o'clock. All

members are Invited to be present, .is a i>(s

crowd would bo appreciated.

wi;

ROOM-^
STCLEAR

YOUR CHANCE TO S

GOODS

LY TO MAKE
QUALITY

MEN'S HIGH GRADE SUITS

Regulan values from $15.00 to $30.00.,

TODAY $10.75,^14.75, $16.75

YOUTHS' SUITS

Vew. with long-

pants, to fit 14 to

17 years. Regu-

$12.06—

, $2.50

MEN'S HATS
Few odd lines, regular to $3.00—-

"at .... 7:. ; V. . r. ...... V.vy. .

All newest shades in Softs at. .$1.90
Stiff Hats in latest shapes at. .$1.90

i\9fp

hr at

SALK

SPECIAL

W.G.&.R. Collars

Each 5c

BOYS' SUITS

Double and single-

breasted, to fit II

to 14 years

—

$2.50 and $3.00

BOYS' GOVERNMENT SERGE
MAN O'WAR SUITS

Of finest grade, fit 9 to 13 years. Reg-

ular $6,50—N'OW $1.75

BOYS* SHIRTWAISTS

In all cr.lor< ;m(l all sizes, vorv low

value at, each 65^

MEN'S REGISTERED BRAND SHIRTS

Including such well known makes as W. G & R. and Tooke's.

TODAY, 95^ TO $1.15

MACKINNONS
Successor to McCatidless Bros.

557 JOHNSON STREET

...»M(wn»*
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SIDNEY
We specialize in Sidney property and we know

we have some of the vci y finest acreiag^ad|dmmg'
the town.

SIX AND A HALF ACRES—Lot 4. section D. This

property has been all subdivided and is on three

roads, and is only about 200 yards from the town-
site. One-third cash and the balan^j^^f;^, 12 and
iS months, at per acre. .', T. ..

.
$1,250

FIVE ACRES^-Adjoinirtg the above, Qh^-thlrdeash,

balance 6 and i? months. Per aere^^V; ?,Ktfit9iiO

NINE ANirA HAXF ACRES—At AllbTy; one'tmre

from Sidney, very close to Roberts Bay. -Thi^

property is subdivided into acre blocks and should

be a quick turnover. One-third cash and the bal-

ance in one and two years. Price $6,000

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.
Members of the \'iclona Real Instate Kxciiancfe

643 Fort Street Telephone -^967

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG :. .

\Authorized Capital, $6,000,000 - - Paid Up Capital, $3,t^^^oo

! DIRECTORS
President . - - - . Sir D. H. McMillan, ll, 4 MG.
iVice-President . - ' - - - Capt. \Vm. Robinson
iJas. H. Ashdown H. T. Champion Frederick Nation
"Hon. D. C. Cahieroii W. C. Leistikow Hon. R. P. Roblin

General Manager ... Robt. Campbell
Superintendent of Branches - - - - !*• M. McCarthy

8/.VIN/}« niOPARTMKVT—Special care given to SartnRs Accounts, which
j^^ .

fnay be opened by deposJtlng |1.00 and upvt^l•d8 at any Branch.
; COLLECTIO.VS Owing to our numerous ISranohes thraughout CanaUii.
,1 we ere able to make oollectlona at a minimum rate.

Financial Statement Read at

First Annual Meeting Shows

Growth in Short Time With

Gratifying Results

There was a good attendance of

shureliolderH ;>' 'hi' tlrat annual meet-

ing of the 1 Industrial ex-

uhanse. held .>i-»i.i-.day;^ afternoon at

the Alexandra club. Mrs. Bicttards,

tii9«M^ tluie« was « I"«l l»i^> «*'

p«ndlturi». the flnanc^a ot 'th« concern

.Kwaa^ a»-.»» .«*cfii^t^Jogito sue
showed that jihe direetora had taken

over the nianagrem^nt for a ttroe In

order, to save the services of a salaried

maBa«rer. SSris. BlcltarUs »i>oke of the

excelleht staiid that had now been ob-

tained and acknowUedsed the srreat

help she had received from Mrs. Oilllea.

She announced that Miss Edwards,
who is eminently fitted to fill the posi-

tion of manager, had been engaged and
submitted the following financial

titatement.

SummBry of operations < from coni-

meacement to February 14th, 1912.

Setatls of Becetpts

1.59 shareholders ut $.5.00 each. I 79.'..00

160 members at $100 euih.. ItiOOo

Cash sales l.OTO.B.j

Tea room oollectlun.

Donations
97.60

:t>'..00

Total $2. ass. .>,'•

Xxpe&ditnre

Ren^t of store $ 243.55

Adyartialng and sta-

tionery 298.25

tialarjios 174.30

Fixtures and fur-
nlt«r«y" 21«.25

Leg^t^expenses ^d.TS

M^haiidlse bought. 61.85
Paid to consignors.. 709.70

who Hits next to hfrr will probably sup-
ply her with a lltM« Information on the
subject of tfie wekther, or the scenery
of the neighborhood, but that is about
all.

There is no disfculHlug the fact that
the SB la In an Inferior position,
and not takt the trouble to talk
to ht:r UK we should to a fellow guest
or a member of the family!
Now I' want to put In a plea for gov-

ernesses!

, Of course wi.' don't w.Tnt to have th»
governess always aintnK and spending
the evening wKli us when we are alone
or even wh«.n w^ ' near relations or
very Intimate fi ith us.

But why should we not ask her down
when we havt casual visitors, not mere-
ly with the idea that she may play ac-
cpmpaniments—thank -Heaven Urawing-
room music has gone out of fashJonJ--
but that she may enjoy l\erself at a
game of bridge or a little refreshing
oon««r«atloB.with aoma on* besides her
pupllsr

Or let us «9inet(mea «». to tt* in tii«
schoolroom ouraelVes.

. Wliy.i'bouid^'«*.iM^ tak»4i«r^«iM «oi^
times in the oar or the carriage whbO
We are talcing the girls?

Why not try to arrange a little variety
for our governess? .

She Is human and t-veryono who Is
human, to be happy, must have human
interests In her life. So don't let us
leave her out of everything!

Ltt us tell her little things of Interest
and allow her to share in our pretty
jokes .and the thousand and one trifles
that go to make up family life.

I'i't UH not forget to send up a supply
to the schoolroom wh»n we arrange the
ricuvrrK. Pprli8P« Klie, loo, has been
hrouirht up to have flowers on her table.

I speak, of cours.- of govern* sses In
the country In these days of Rood
.siliools many people, m towns, prefor
to fiend their strls wherfe they will be

Sl.808.65

WDFREY BOOTH. Manager, Victoria Branch

a

A i

.

1912 CONTCST

tiOUNT THE Xs ANDts

.00

^ I^Issd^MM Careljwwjper^^ win Guk end other Pr|M« wkhsBltfe
•tbrt. ChMmtthe^3Uaa4TstaidM8«aar«.aadwtItetbeiittBib^ofeachtlut|^
eotittt neatly«a a luece of paagr«rpott card md auU to u, and we vlU write yea at

_ SPEABWNnilHgfrPReaiUa CO., Montreal, P.a. Dtpi 32

LAND
We will buy good (Attifiing land where the rainfall is stif-

iicieat, dlong railroa'.is * already constructed or now undiei^

cofafttfttction. thi^^ i$, suit^blg fpr colonization purpose^t. .

North Coast Land C(Mipny. Limited
Suite 622 Metropolitan Building

Paid up capital $1,506,000 Vancouver, B. C

Credit balance $548.90

There were many expressions of sat-
isfaction on

.
the part of the share-

holders present on the success that
halj:so far attended this venttire and
th)fe evidence that a irreat many wo-
men had been helped, through itsln-
strumentall.ty, to help themselves. Mrs,
Richards, the president, was «ompli-
mented on her energy and ability, and
thanked for her self-depytng labors.

It was decided to accejrt a very kind
offer by Miss Bromley, and to arrange
a series of entertainments In aid of
the exchange, which will' be • adver*
tised from time to time. The neces-
sity for such work during: the first
year of the venture was pointed out
by several members, who pt-omfped'
that all members and shareholders
would hearttll/ co-oiperate with the
management in this and other ways.

OF INTEREST .

TO WOMEN
WoBuus and Mn WotlA

"Vbe OoTentess''

Lady Cardlgwi iu l»«r widtly read at^
more widely talked of "Memoirs" has a
few shrewd remarks to make apropos of
governess in the early Victorian era.

Thfcy were not, she. points out, the
downtrodden^ badly-used creatures of the
Brontes and other contemporary female
novelists.

They wer« unuaiiy trtated as. and
behaved as ladies. That Is of course
true of the present day as welL '

OoTemesat.s are outwardly treated as
ladies: that Is to say, they usually eat
at our tables in the midd'e of the day
and the servants call them "Mlas."
Kuskin Is wrong in stating that

thty receive less respect than the house-
keeper, though he la right when be saya
that we think It la a great honor for
them to Sit In our drawtnt^-tooms fit
the eVenlngat

In England, at any rate^ thatr poHiiUm
Is* vwy tscriateti ohe.

"Ith otheiK or the same age,

But there are still many people who
nr^ olJ-fashlontd enough to think, like
myself, that the proper place for a
gin to be educated is In her j»arent'9
house.

There Is always tht atmosphere of
•ml8syne».s" from which no household
Of young: girls, however well managed
is ever wholly free to outweigh tht
advantages of boarding school life, and
above all, the risk of detaching a girl
from her home In euch a way that the
Intinwti relations which shouM exist
between mother and daughter may never
be resumed.

—Where the ehUd t eu are tuu "yOUBg M
be companions to th» governess, she is
practically without anyone with whoih
to exchange Ideas, at all.

At luttoh. should there be any guests,
the master and mistress of the house,
will probably exchange a few common-
places with her, but everyone knows
how conversation is apt to lag at meal
tlm«.s.

Should there be any vIsitanR the one

Jfc——.^i^Mfc__^»jMB6'MilL.»i I
iWli

XmS3sr»s ifliiffiiir

Results From Advertising

Tlie judicious use of NEWSPAPER SPACE produces more results than
any other medium known. We write advertisements for all lines of business.

MULTIGRAPH WORK
Prompt attention given to this class of work which cannot be detected

from typewrjtinsf. rimilar let hfv. notices, etc.

403 Times Bid. NewtoTi Advertismg Agencg i^'l"'^

one
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GERMANS IN SAMOA
Mretarjr of Stirta for Ooloalas Xsaaas

0>««r VosUOMl^ KaMaga With

BBRLIX, Feb. 8,t.-l-Dr. Self, Gtrman
secretary of atate for the colonies, who
recently gave rise to a good deal of
discussion in regard>to the future of the
Portuguese colonteii; jias issued an order
forbidding marrlaisea between Germans
and natives In Samoa.

In adopttjpg thlei^^^cratlc manner of
dealing with, igt^dUleuit . and delfoate
question the- mMls|tfrl rtlimtates himsHf
in the good glcacea..of the Conservative
and Centr<l parties, who for a long time
had carried on a campaign against thtse
marria#es and has iiomplained that Dr.
Self, lK)th when goverjtor of SaMOa and
In the colonial ofHce. has not shown
himself duly alive ip the danger of the
deterioration of both races In the col-
ony. The order wtll.howevei', create
some dismay In Samoa,, where many
tKrman settlers msi^ry native girls whp
arc often beautiful and noted for 'their
charm and character and gentleness.
MorrlfteKM!' itVnradr' ^'ntractia.ar*. legal,
and the children ^re 'considered Oerftians.
but In the future tlie of^fspHng of any
irregular onions Will MJi treated as na-
lives.

Another matter affecting the welfare
of the colonies has>}en dealt with by
the imperial chancellor^ The German
pre«s law of 1874 does not ap{>ty to the
colonies, and as both German and native
ne^spapera occasionally publish matter
likely to endanger th« |>ttblte welfar»~-
espeolaUy articles' creating: bad feeling
bttween ICtaroi^ns and natives—It has
bpen found necessary to ej^rcise some
control, and rului for pnn|sh|ng offend-
trs have beenMniedJfty the diancellofi.

The Cochran Pipe Wrench

-th

And here is one of

tiie secrets of its

success, tliat users

can see without
your teliiiig them-

rocker bearing that tal<es

the-slrain which in ordi-

nary wrenches ir thrust

iii^n the Wjp^ pin.

Youxan give a-^lde twtet^
a sudden jerk and you make^ ,^

no impression on this rocker

feature.

Now don't calculate or guess

what this wrench will do—you

are enough of a mechanic to recognize

the logical facts we set before you

—

the Cochran Wrench will do what

we claim for it. Send us a trial order

our guarantee protects you—the progres

sive workman wants iip-to-

You can't afford to let your competitora

ihem before you do.

And it speaks for itself—good, strong

selling points, too. Look at the beqd

in the hook jaw^-see how strongly

it is re-inforced? Powerful grip,

with a quick get-away. It

never locks nor crushes a pipe

—guarantees not to.

fmmkAW^
iffieMm^

No small parts to keep to*-

gether. Nut longer than on

other pipe wrenches, reduces

strain on threads. Cannot

bind * and gravity alone

brings instant release.

Ask for

Them

The HickmanTyeHardwau*e^^C^\^
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street Store Phone 59. OHJ«^ltOiilc*^

QV0BEC!. Keb. a^.-T-More favwaM»
CCndlUofis are graht<»d. to settlers In the
new government bill rend In the house
m* afterwwfc At i^reswtt tn« ««ttl«r
h»M to watt-far ffve veant *x»9t«.M t.^ ^^^I . . I., , .. .r .ii .- .ur .ii

—
. 1

-1 i«. i.Mi».jirmi M n» .iw
Mil or m^feaKge Ms buildingrs, but by
th*- new taw h* can sell iiia property, or
lumher on it. for example, in three
years. The bill wlH«Jw contain new
provisions by which :4li;«|Etler may bo
allowed to .um fire UiiSmmi^t faiM inn,*
...» «M^^^|S^.£^ "S

Vi^^r^—
NCyinCSifi

TAKE NOTICE that at the next alttlnr
of the Board of Ucpnains Commls»ionor«
for the City of Victoria. I Intend to a"pw
Jf.!;„f

"'">•'«'«• or the liquor uc«n«o held byUllllam Alexander Anderaon for the «•-
sent Saloon, Bituttte at tho corner of John-
»on and Dougliit atrect* In the city of
Victoria, B. C, to J. Holler end Otto
NItse, both of the kald City of Victoria,
Dated at Victoria. B, C. this SOth day* ofJanuary. 1912.

'

^ ..^ \ .u J^^^^ ^- AKDBRSON.
Exeeulrtx of the Estate of William Alexan-

. .der Anderson, deceaaad.
Wltnes*. J. H. AU8TIN

ZJqt'OR Atrr. mo.
Section 36.)

.VOXrCB la hereby xlvon that. on the
Fifth day of March next, applteallftn Will
be made to the Muporlntendent of Provincial
follee lor tho grant of a Ileenao for the
(ale ot liquor by rftill In and upon the
prerataes known aa The Hotel Oangca, all-
uata at Ganjoa. Salt Spring laland. B. C,
upon the landa dca<^rlbed as the northeaat
corner aectlon two (2;. range three (3) eaat
8alt Spring laland, U. C.
Dated ihia let day ot February, lilt.

, HARKY ROCH.
Applicant.

LAND REGISTRY ACT
IN THE MATTER of an application for a
fr«ah CertifleiHe of Title to Ixita 41 and
il, Eaat Victoria, C C. Map 270. Vic-
toria City. Hrltldh Columbia.
:;OTICE IS 1 1 1.-1! K 11 V GIVF..V ot my In-

t<!ntlon at th. ilon of one calendar
j
l::w»tu fi'±n; . pUk.iV>»i>>>u h«r«ot to I

iRcue a treah i-urucioate ot ^Dtle In lieu of
the Certificate ot Tltla luaiied to Florence
K. Shaf>>r on the Cth of October. 1810, and
numbered 24»13 O, which hej been loat or
i3r6\r>iyfcj.

Dated at L.and Regiatry Office. Victoria.
B. C, (bla I'-ind day of December. 1»11.

H. V. wofiTTON.
R«gl*trajr Otneral ot Tidaa.

mmmH
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Square Trea4
aadui

. A tire which is most artitti<»I]y teobtnired'^

1 thing of ni» and lumps; hollows anil hiifliq^'n

is one of the faiSs nowadays. SikJi atomt»>
reduce the thickness of the bread and make
it proportionate!^ weaker.

The Michdm Square
fread, as you see. is a pidn

envelope. Tii|iii||t^,just:8o
inucK the thfi

yyp^,

ver, the common practice is to

tread separately. These
M|j|||P|ipiogelher. ;V ,;.^

;:ltri8tfe1ViichelinaSa^^ i$4i!-

one-piece. Jn;thililiiiKtovclope is

put into a mould, and both canvas and
rubber, under great hydraulic pressure,

are vulcanised together. When it leaves

the mould, therefore, the envelope is a
homogeneous whole : every part is

absolutely regular.

STOCKISTS.

THOMAS PLIMLEY.
730 Yates Street.

WOOD MOTOR CO: LTD.
Broughton Street, Victoria.

29

Glenshlei Inn
JSSwuejg

•jonaooTBo paJ^ "JK
e8aj)d|'jaoj<i

•uosittopc ««»r ««tK

OCT* a«TtT

-n«Aoc ^vpnttg jotznia i^toedg

^Sii 8 O) 9 '«TinKt noH.a •«»!
late Criterion

COBWBS DOTTOIiAS AND
HUtlOTT BTB.

Inilfr entirely new manaKemont
Suites and rooms up-to-<luif in

every way. Terms nuKlorate.
First class oool< -n.! competent
.Jtaff.

FOOD
i« for infants and Invalids

and for those whose digestive
powers have become weakened by

illness or advancing age.

_ If the digestive functions, however weak, can do
any ^oric at all they should be given work to do to the
extent of their pollers. In the easy process of its prepara-
tion the digestibility of Benger's can be regulated to give
inis wnfK vntn Pi?n^enfl<» nicety.

The "Briiiih Medical Journal" tayt—-" Benger'i Food
ha», by ils excellence etiablisheti a reputation of it* ow>.'*

Hfn(.fi.s Nkw ItooKiHT Hr.iK wi,h ihr mo^l common dottbt; awi'dJftcultte* wUA
mother. l.Ave lo entounwr. li U wnt po« frte on applicatioa to Btoiw'* Food, b«ft.,
Otter Works, Main;h«l«r, KngUnd.

BengrrS /-Vwrf ii teld tr. tins by JJntttitU. #/••., iDtt^tuiur*.^^^——— 1 Will.' '" ^
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A PAGE OF BIG VALUES
A Demonstration of Money Saving Op- Tfin AY
portunities. New and Seasonable Goods *

\^ur\i

An Important Sale of Girls' Wash Dresses

Today. Bigger Values Than Ever
AT Sl.OO—Wash Dresses, made of good prints and ginghams, short sleeves,

mostly round yokes, naw blue with white stripes or spots, also white with to^

ored spots and trimmings of plain material. Sizes 3 to 14. ^^t ^i.uu

AT SO^-Print Dresses for girls 2, 3 and 4 years old. blue with small or large

polka dots and trimmed with bands of red material. Special .......... .»V9

AT e5«^—A similar line to the Soc lot, but a heavier quality. SpecM^ •

.

.65^

$MtpttB the frottt luid down tbt nUiu. Theno

«r« very emay to launder. Per garment In

slBM t* •«» chiWrttt X a or 4 y«»r» OW

IH,„|, ^anth ?aats Atttwheft—A very Moeful

•tyle, made of a strong spotted; prtnt. In

navy blue. TUeso aresBM aro made with a

square neck, a 21n. waistband over the

pants and a gathered skirt TI»e neck and

sleeves are neatly trjmmed with white ga-

lon. Will launder well and are to be had In

sizes to suit children from 3 to « yeai\

old. Price per garment ...^SS.OO

SresMS With Vatm Attached—In colors tan

and bins, trimmed with white straps. These

dresses are made with a white Dutch collar

trimmed with a band of self. The skirts are

fully pleated and the waistband is piped

with white. Sizes for girls 4 to 6 years at.

per garment ^3.KO

Trv Our Hosiery
SPECIALLY

it-.
Whese .ai** to „, ,, ..^,

«n~ vmt^i'ti^-maa^ak. 1 rmr 10$ 't y«an.

Si»ooM%J^v^i?fi|fi*. i«r-«»rftent..65*

BpettM .iMMt' BtMBMli" Tti navy and 'butcher

blues. •rhi*e kr» vary smart and iweful in

styiee, are trimihed with white braid down

the sides and have a full gathered skirt fin-

ished with a 8ln. waistband. Sizes for chil-

dren from 3 to 6 years. Per garment T6^
Kothev XutolMura jDvewee—Blade of good

check glttghama Ift colore butcher blue and

pink. The neckband an^ cuffs are finished

with narrow embroidery. Price, per gar-

ment TS^

XlmoBo IHreeeee—Here is a very choice as-

sortment, made of good striped prints, in

colors blue and pink. They come in siEes to

fit girls 3. 4 and 5 years old. Have SQuare

yokes and the neckn and sleeves are flnlsh-

ed with fancy braid. Per garment ..fll.OO

GOOD VALUES .FOR WOMEN AND
CHILDREN

Women's Cashmere Hose—These are seainless, stainless

dies, and come in sizes Sj/i, 9J^, 9 ai"^ ^O- ^^'^^^ ^^h'-

Per pair ..25^

Children's Ribbed Hose—In black only. These are a strong,

ribbed, hole-proof line;with stainless dies. All sizes from

5J^ to 10. Per pair .......... . . ... ........... • •^'*t

Children's Ribbed Hose—In tan color only. These are a

strong i-l ribbed hose, hole-proof and stainless dves.

- Si3i^^f^r%'^^J^ Per P^»f •
•

' •: '^^^i*"
rnnhmfmnAim fr^tffWit^These are tbe '^ttSe „

ing" brand;nttdmyW^m^ ^oioMWpl, tan, pim ^ .

cardinal and cr«am. Siaw 4> 4>it 5. 554, 6, 6}4 *»^-

Women's '^^rwear. 'Values That bhould

Interest You
no

Cheek Otogham Bresses—WUh petiisant Sleuvce,

square -necks and finished with bands of the

same material. The fronts are trimmed

vrtth straps and pearl buttons. The skirts

«r« fully lUlted and finished with a. 21n.

waistband. Sizes to suit girls 5 years old,

and colors pink and blue. Price fS.OO

Children's Ribbed Hose—Blacjc only, fait and stainless col-

ors. Sites 5, sy» and 6. Per pair today l«f
-....II

,

———~--g;;;sm ll l l l I. » «»

Smart Gloves at a Modest Price
Today

Women's Suede Gloves—With two clasps. Colors grey and

beaver. Good value at, per pair • •
; 7**4j

Misses' Gloves—Made of good washing chamois, in natural

color only. These are one-clasp fastening and are rare

values at, per pair '. • • •

•^'^f
Perrin's Marchioness Glace Kid Gloves-Two-clasp length.

white and black.

trr

Colors browt grey , navy, green ,

women's Vests—With low necitfl and

sleeves. These garments are made entirely

of collon, liave a smooth finish, and will

not Irritate even the most sensitive skin. All

are finished with neat lace round the n«clc.

Sizes 36, 88 and 40. Per garment. a5q.25<i

Women's Vee*»—With low neck and short

jippvi s _ They are made of cotton lisle ana

'ige t v.lth lace around the neck.

8t««r<»*-««*"'44>f -Pfloe. par garment, , ,

M

o
, ,,>

-lUiA .*«»».f.. .^«. ..«•• ».».»••»«•»"« ••Pt

Wtmmfm r^hit^Uv9» of «» 90ttoB» bwr* a

•eft nnlab, low we» sad no aleoy**, Hw
tow ttMk and short pi<wy«a. Th«y are trim-

med with cottoft bead»f. Wm 86 at the bust

prioe ...»» laVi^

Wommf* eat»—Law neoka. short or no

sleeves. These are made of good Hale thread,

soft finish, finished with a bead '
trimming.

Siae U at the buet ?rlce per garment tS4

WosuHt'e BftlbrinraB eat*—There are gar-

ments with plain or fancy tops to choose

from, with short or no oleeve?. and low

neoka. Sixes 40 and 42 only. Pear garment,

36b and 35^

rtne Wotonm Balbrlggan OomMnattona—These—aye msde with low n«cli». nn plfi''Vf'a ttntl arti—

Cotton Drawers for women—They are loose at

the knee, trlnuned with lace, and may bB

had m open or closed styles. Price per gar-

ment 35<^

Women'n Drawers—These are Bummer weight

cotton garments, ankle lengiH, and may be

had in open and closed styles. Sizes 86, 38

and 40. Per garment « 36^

or no aleeYOs and finlohMl With qP0«h»| (At

the top". Per garment «.r •.«...• ^Pwf

V«HM»*> Stvawora—Out elMa. 6oinmer weight

garments, made of opttsn. AU «Umi« >*•

here In open and closed etylea. Per |»t-

ment „,9&4

ObUdrea'e Cotton eata—With high ne^ko.

medium and short' eleevea and all sl»>%

Dtawera are here to match. Per gar«iont.

20o and l|l#

dttlOroB'a Slack Cotton Bra-weni—In all alsea.

These are loose at the knee, and are finished

with lace. Some are ankle length. Per

garment. 35c and • • • -SS^

Women's Teeta—A splendid value, made for

evening wear. They are made of good alllt

lisle, openwork, low necks ,no eleevea. and

are trimmed with lace at neck ana at"khi.

Blsee 8« and 38. Per garment 08#

knee Ot ankle length. Sizes 40 and 42 o^
Per garment ' • • -owf

mm

Bnatec Brown Breasea—These are very attrac-

tive garments, and are made of a good

spotted print, in colors navy and butcher

blue. They oome »n slues to fit children

2, 3 "or 4 yeava old, fasten dtrwn the side

and are finished With neat bands Of white

material and a 3ia belt. Per garment fl.OO

Better values are not to be had at, per pair 9^.00

White Glace Kid Gloves—i2-button length, at a P^'^e to

make a rapid clearance. Per pair ^1.75
White, Mode, Champagne, Tan and Black Oloves—j6-but^-

ton length. These are a specially good value at, per

pair •• *2.50

loose at the knee. Sizes 40 and 42 at the

bust. Per garment 7ti^

OombinatloBs—These are loose at the knee,

low neoka ami short eleevea.^ JJzes -^6. S8

and 40. Per garment SBm^

$11^i^ Tweed and Fancy
Worsted Suits JPbr Men

Every suft'laaW* v««e for the money »iid the man who ««»»'«" »*™^;
and ser»ici*l>tt &t tW 6i*irin*te will find in this asaortment a line that will

prove J^~to.trtll«<»*Wr^ , ^ „„ .^ ^^e.
liow prtee 1« Ita^ 1b of no value. Quality must be had at a normal priee

before you ean eltftal to have secured a bargain. Every one of >He8e ••.ts

will measure up to thla standard. '

.

^^nilg i^aoMi»3»t:a big^mfti«ai mm^m the fact thnt w^"-

contract for huge quaniltlWB at one time arc the only reasons why we ean seU

**
?ee'*the'^ulte Si *o« wm see V>« value for yourself. It's eisy to find

both In the materlifl and tuo workmanahlp.
. , w..^..-j

AH the new 8h*a*8 for gpHng *r« here in tl»roe-button. slngle-br*Mted

«

atytea and seml-piatf^ panti. Spenodr value, tia.«>.

isa maaw fl»l*ii^
.

. ^

Ketfg Tronsnrs Mnilr of ianoy worstids. in greyj^aod Who;*© mixtui^i and

fancy atripea are here, and in order to make a rupUX sale we havo marked

th«<h at a vary ijkw price, m «*« «*« here ao«if«^frjr pair means » sav-

ing to ,tha7,|«if«i|i|or.
' :Pft Iwiti;.. ....... i » '•'»^' •.'• • ^ • r

••••;•¥*»•«

.

AU thenewiiit st^W* ii4i^l«^ American iiiid «tt«»i»4an. A^ all Mi^

as won aa^sbiora in a grea* ^rlittr to choose, from. Crush. Fedora and

TMeacope P«t»«re well represented. Ask to see them. Prices ^'°™ ^.OO

to ». "••• v:v-:*.^ii;'uv::r •«•»<»

aonrs om» rwmm *!t f1.00 ab« fi.tta
These are aU MmToP of aalWto ends of suitings and may be had in a wide

variety of paltema and oolors. Slaaa 36 to 44 are here. Prlpes ft^
and *' - :,...»..>, V***®

_i:-^-
' -- • - t-,-i 'i^wjM iw 1111ji miMlM "'

•

" ^^ ^'

ir6iogM«rr twnkMi wmnmob
Fincy irowteds, tweedy ie^gos ana enevials ai6 «i* mtarUls, aa3 hn«f«

are the oolorar ^t «r« €0«rfi)|fc «*B*«ly to the front this •Msoa.

«h«re are g«ia« «««« Wn** «wm8 and others with grseas and greys in-

termixod, giving them a aWMt appMUNuice, They »re aotlMa-breastOd styles,

wltb bloomer pant*. »nao* irtfl trttored. Try a iwit and you will be iplMswl

X,

Staple Goods at Bargain
White Woc^to Biankets-r-so pairs of these arc

on sale today. They are our «gular $3;S9

value; and witl be^sold at, p«r pair ..f»*00
Full Sized BlanJEets—50 pairs at the |P«^

price of, per pair ..,...- ,^3«vO

Blankets—With a soft -fiiMsh. T^hcseate a«ood
value atf ptr pair i . . .^3»75

Superior Blankets—71b. weight and made of a

very fine wool. Regular value $6.75, will be

sold at, per pair, today ^5»75

Superior Wool Blankelis—Similar to the above

but weighing 81b$. Regular $7-50 ^^^^g-
-^ sale today at . . . . . • • . . . • • ^o»|if»

QrW BIanket»«-A larg^e and' well assorted

?}toci of Or^ Blankets, and our prxce«s ar«

iiiitfUit Uiah you would expect. There are

^tb.Cihadiaii Blankets and 8 to JOlb Silver-'

Grey Blankets to choose from. Single bed

size at per pair $3.00 and $2.75, and full bed

size at per pair, $7.00, $6.7$, *Sy5. |3-«K

$4.50 and * • • ?a.7&
BiMched Sheets—Size 2 x 3j4, and regulariy

ls0kl at} p«f pair 4^**^5

There are only 100 pairs to be sold at |p]l.S5

BIiMcl^d Sfe«e»-.Wc icccmmend this fine for

their hard-wearing qualities. 75 pa»>^s are to

be told. Regular v^ue $2.5<? a pa,ir o» sale,

,

today at .i........fM5

Today
Bleached Sheete—Suitable lor three-quarter

beds. Special, per pair, $2.50 and , . ,wtJS^
Heimtitdied 9!heet»~^A good even weave pttd

,

free from dressing, S-4 size at per paijr $?.ao

sind ^.50, 9-4 size at per pair $3.25, and i^,
size at per pair • . * *T*#^

t9^ldr!^e§t.^^Bga}ar valOe $|i$ojnMttr;-

si;fce a X 9]^ at, per pair .TOilip

Pill«i» €||ip»—Xn af variety of sizes aiid quai-;

ities. Regular value $2.00 a doj^en for $1.50.

regular $2.50 value- for $2.00, arid »"^^
SjxKr vklue for ..*.. ....... i^m*mO

HfUlijplftli^tied XHUe^ Ouee—In alt sizes and a

,.«^. atrong weave. Special value pgr

Flawidtette Sheets—With prak or bhf» bor-

. ders, 10-4 size $1.25^ "*4 »«» $<'5<> ^^^J^^
size at, per pair •

9*»»S •

t^iOy dleftiaked Sheeting—2 yards wide and

tMAd regularly at 30c a^yard. Special for to-

day*«^!iitft aw
Bleaehed IMieetlng—ij^ yards wide, suitable

for stngte beds. A very go^id quality at^g^

y$f4 ••* ,.,*......«.«Wjr

Bldi^hea IBtte^g^CIosely woven and iH
v«rd« wine. .!Per. yard. 4oe« ^!^ and. « ..A.<»i3KNL.

l^ii^JieNd i^tsediii^ yalN9s wide aiid'ln exfilii

heavy quality. Per yard, 50c, 45c, ^gc

Boys' and Men's Pumishings* Som^
interesting Items FW Today

aM4tfiaM«iai«fib Wiiit tancy eoKired bOrda^ and white centres. They have a

B»e««eni«it flnteh and are ready tor irfimediau Ufe* Ragular value. 2 for

Ilk, for, silo todjay at a for ^^^

mam INVIV** Shlct* for 9oy»~Thesc are mado of a light fancy et^riped ma-
'
teriai i« all alaes and have a starched collar h*n<|l and cuffs. Regulav

.yfJm ^9a*'.-9f^**im^ 9» «^e ^«w «t ****

lliiHii|Wi»' di>liW'iiUli[TTiiiii are all alsos up (O U at the neck,

l«| iMt' the materlaUi alK Uiii^ «ttM««fc *«icy flanJt^elte.,, ***"" "
*ri=KrA"i«*'ndQwn comr'8BRrVTW^r-h«W irnff. Bpeciafr- _

IB^rment o..... » « *"v

WBftf MlHBiOl »W*$Mn—A tt^lum weight. Colors «;rey. red and n^yjr.

faney trtrnmod coUara and cnffs. A rare value for today's sellltt|r;*

/jfiunneot »
*.,........ o<

MMM'B SO* .. .i-i. ^ ^i-^sA

tduAmutm Wot t«t ll«|i*-^hese are a medium weight 4^1pi(^|{|panteed to

- flva ip|ftt»iaoto«Sr ii^rvtcfc All slaea are ,hera m black only. 'Per pair 35^

mat «Mb W»m m i^lors and black. '^beV .are a very fine value and arc

worth »6c a pair. '.On sale today it, p^r pair, in sizes 10. IQM, U and

iiH •» "*=|-i;^i''
J''' *'*<•'** 35p

mm^ •Stb-These are cotton bmc, sUt«Ma«^jP^i^|l^ wep. Colors black.

-'Hr^tf"JiJtiriHt 'jtrtl*. 'a»i't'l(^ "t^iii*'' popular shades to choose from. Special

IW

JttamWmMfm'm'm^^^ "' fi^f'^^. «WmS&?'^ generously

^«bt. liik^.ym0^~llilllMli*^ collars and ai<4^;«|fWk W(^||^tra strong but

BiodeCat^.,lMii Jlif^t^U. Price, each .jji'ii^i^; 50^

mgmn mmlli^i^'^i^^^^f*^ strlpesi,. tiav«, turndow¥'4»l4|ii^ed collars and

if^^a^hn^:^^^^'^- ^^^'''i^^L ^<*^

iSa-^l^rtl^^ yQCMlil -»% J^jIfHsijf
^Htawnenta have a turu-

itf«^!lppg»WP*^*i'%if»ii^^ Worth 7C0

iiWttrsiblc collar and a breast

Pi^^fi&"'1itil#^'i^ij^^ ^^<3 body, and all sixes are

Shirts- aro w«tt W«Ut'W'-''|t'i(l^«Wfr-'«^ value, per gar-

ment • 5©^

p|p.75 to $5.75 Waists for $2.
ONLY ENOUGH FOR TODAY'S SELLIN<3r

The finest goods don't oftsgft,^ on the bargain table. That fact

makes this sale very striking. See' them in the department and you will

readily see that it is not too strong a statement to make when we say that

a value that can better this, even at the regular price, is not to be found.

ir^^^^M^^^ to see^thesej^^me^^^ jg,^fewu>jQ^.^.or to exy%
mm '^ lti^"€epartment/'ftf'lillUar

'

J'jiil'. 'iiB^ 'W'Wi.^ 'm^AjiK^/teH '>»";'

more about them in this advertisement, but as there are' so mai^^|^s and

materials it is almost impossible. There are silks, nets, over silk, green

chiffon over Roman striped silks, nets in ecru, white and black, and smart

velveteens in purple and brown trimmed with pipings of contrasted colored

silks, and many other new and interesting .styles.

All sizes are here—at least all the average: sizes—and as the styies are^

so vkried you are §jire of a garment that will suit you.

VALUES $3.75 TO $5.75. ALL TO CLEAR TODAY
AT $2.50

m-gmm

MM

REGULAR

mm

$3.45 for Men's Shoes, Worth
$4.00 at»d^ $4.50, Today

Smart in style and serviceable in quality are only two of the many in-,

teresting features that these shoes possess. The fact that we have three

larpe stores to supply enables us to make exceptionally heavy purchases at

prices that a small buyer cannot command, and as we sell mo^t of our

goods for cash we make a rapid tut-n-over and are content with a smaller

profit.

Every pair l^ made with a Goodyear v...: .i feature thai rely

found in a shoe that sells for less than $4.50—have solid flexible soles and

solid leather heels.

All shapes arc to be had in blarl u and patent leathers for those

who prefer them. All sizes are here, and we guarantee a perfeci fit ,md a

comfortable shoe

Ask to sec them. . .i u vv>.,...iuc uhctiicr you buy "r n-i

orlh less than ?^4.oo. Spencer price, per pair, $3.45-pair IS v\

Hk0OO Bonks, Published at $1.25 and

$L50, Now 35c Each~3 for $1.0U
We have purchased a huge edition of books froii|^§tt^wn Ne^J«'J »M?2;

and now «r|,or at a big reduction from the flrlgina! pti'MiiliiA price a tot of tltti finma

by Kn|^^^ ind American writers.

.vote tha foUowino' fa«ts regarding this rtale;

1 There Ai-e 10,000 boolcs and nearly one hundT>od titles,

3. Moat of the books on the list ^st sellers" when first publislied.

.1 In the list you -oi -" ' MnerL .ors. such as Ullan Bell. Gertrude Athcr-

ton Irving Bachelor, . ,ck. Lloyd Osbourne. Hopklnson Smith, etc.

5. The -whole serlei Is WWr prtlrtetf oh e^ an<1-hanasbfti«ri» ftUttnd In

6 The inustrations. many of them in color, are by the beat artists.

7 It is n ,^DO^tunIty to collect books which will not only provide interesting

reading but. • ttracUvely bound and uniform in 8l«e, win make handsome addi-

tions to the home library.
, ,, .,„V1„

!,„..,, fh^ list Of titles and authors and make up your wlPoHcn quickly

-\vou! sure of ^securing your first choice

AUiidiu & coC.......^.. -Herbert QUICK

Apple of Discord. .Barle Ashley Wolcott

ArncUffe Puzzle ...Gordon Holmes

At Home With the Jardines. .Lilian Bell

Black Friday Frederick S.lsham

Blindfolded. .... ^" "' Ashley VVolcott

IJroken Sword.

.

n. Charles King,

By Force of Circumstance, i . .O. Holmes

CallfornUinK ;. .Gertrude Atherton

Carolina I'l"*" Bell

.W. D. Howells

Robert Bar

r

(•i„i.untlna .....A. E. W. Mason

(M.mciiilna's Hlghway^man
Stephens^and Westley

. oninule John.'. .,.Merwln and Webster

Constance Trescot S. Wclr Mitchell

foi- .vers.. Charles Felton PUlgln

C,u Mark Lee Luther

Custom of the Country. . .Mrs. H, Prnser

Dny Before Yesterday. .Sara A. Shafer

I lima of Dobsons Cecily Hamilton

rfoomed • • John S. Wise

IXl-iiil Judge. .
Charles K. LusTi

Flower o' the Orange. ..A. and E. Castle

Foefc in Law Rhoda Bronifhton

Fool Errant.

Ghetto Comedies..

.

Golden Greyhound..

Golden Hope.

if you

. Maurice Hewlett

. . .Israel 25angwlll

..i.Dwight TUton

..Robert H. Fuller

Golden House. . .Charles Dudley Warner

Green Diamond. ..Arthur Morrison

Helpers. .. ... . . . /. • • Francis I-yndr

Heritage of Peril A. W. Marchmont

Heritage of Unrest. .Gwendolen Overton

Idlers. Money Roberts

In Babel George Ade

infatuation .Lloyd Osborne

Jewel Weed .Alice Ames Winter

Judith. Grace Alexander

KUo • .Ellis Parker Butler

Lawrence Claverlng A. E. W. MaHon

Letters and Addresses Thomas Jefferson

Little Sister Of Destiny . .Gelett BurffCHS

Lodestar.......... -Sydney R, Kennedy

Lourdes Emlle Zola

Lunatic at LnrRo J. Storer Clouston

Man Who Was Guilty.. P. H. Loughreail

Market Place Harold Frederic

Meadow Orap? Alice Brown

Medal of Hon '4en. Charles Klnx

Midnight Gur ...Fred M. White

$9.75 for liteisses, Worth $25 to

$35, Just a Few Left
If these Dresses had not been slightly soiled we should not have sold

them at these low prices. The. fact is that we purchased a lot of sample

dresses—all new and handsome—and on arrival found that some are soiled,

consequently we are offering them at a mere fraction of their value. Our

(li.-.appointmcnt is decidedly your L^-li^. and if you secure one of these gar-

ments you will get a fine value.

No two dresses are alike, and an adequate description is impossible.

20c to 30c Enamel Kitchen

Utensils, for lOc Today
Here' is a splendid offer. Every piece is to be sold at less than the

regular cost price. Our buyer made a lucky hit and purchased from a

traveler a shipment that had been sent here by mistake, at his own cost

price. This is a rare occurrence, and once we sell out we cannot say when

we will be in a position to offer a parallel bargain.

There are Mugs in three sizes, small Stew Pans with handles on both

sides, Small-lip Sauce and Soup Strainers. Ladles, Bowls, Cops. Oatmeal

Dishes, Round Pudding and Milk Pan-, rt,

All are a good quality enamel on strong steel bodies.

Values to 30c ori-sale at : lOf

, I I I M 111'! . i l/aVill JpCiiLl^i, LiilililVU

Candy Specials Today
Walnut Taffy, per lb

Butter Scotch, per lb

TnrWmb Delight. Reg. 40c. for

Stuffed Dates. Reg. 40c, tor.

.

iSf«^W»«wr"-.-rTTff'r*-~--o*^=^̂
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To Our Patrons
We Are Now In a Position

to Serve Our Customers
MiSffSIM^''

llli.:..

m.

As heretofore, taking care of personal calls

and telephone orders. We. have a large

'•j'zky new goods arriving' daily. We will

li^ti^aB^ waA tAim Mtf eompteis4 will be

ttMfl^t lltbre k its Idnd oh the coast.

fi. C Hardware Co., Ltd.
NOTE THE NEW ADDRESS

825 Fort Street

Phones 82 and 161

1

P. O Box 683

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

XlM XadUui Olalin

Sir,—Contl^iuiiiH my ttiiswur lo your
article of the 1-lth, let mt aay that your
view ret^arding rtservatlons rests upon
two aiiBuraptions, both of which cull for

comment.
Your firjit assumption Ih that, while

the IndlauM are perralttecl to occupy
thbse landa, the whole beneficial Inte^-cst

in them, subject oa\y to such occupa-
tion, belongs to tUo province. Upon
the claim thus made pn behalf of the
province I shall simply remafli that so
far as 1 am awara It has bten made in

ho other part of North America, and
that its validity has always been denied
by the Government of Canada.
Your .second assumption is, that only

the particular tribe Is IntereBttd In the
ifservation occupli»d. You will find
that this assumption is not borne out
by Article 18 of the Terms of Union,
by which it was provided , that lands
should be conveyed to the Doininloa
ffoveromeat In trust for the use and
tHMMli oC tUf Injthuy of <be provL.,_^

Vka Vvnam of yulon eo&tifit nif peih
T^fpo for TWlQOttoQ of TfiUBi^rftttafie. 'A,

«l«uae proTidlner for such reduction wmi
tOMfted in the asTtement made in- 1874
between the two governments. 'The In*
dians, however, not belssr parties to that
agreement are of course not bound by
it

Whatever may be thought of the mer-
its of the claim which is being made
by the Indians, it is an indisputable
historical fact that their claim has been
earntstly and persistently made in for-
mal and unmlstaka,l:Ie manner for at
least a quarter of a century. ~-

If, as you say, Mr. McBride Is con-
vinced that this Indian claim is without
foundation, why does he not eagerly
grasp thb opportunity offered for se

>MM|^ »|r»Hi>f<^ ff«)[| ]

ourtHg that the h l gliBBt tr ibunal of ttia
British Empire shall so decide and thus
relieve the province from all further
trouble arising from this cause? This
queation. Which the friende of the In-
"dtans hftvo both in Vfctorla aiid In Lon-
dpn. England, placed before Mr. Mo-
Bride, haa not yet been answered.

I shall not discuss the opinions ex«
pressed in your bditorlai arUcle of Sat-
urday last, but desire to make reference
to some material matters of fact

YOtt allege that it Is not possible to
say with accuracy Jtist w>hat those to
whom I referred, oa having expressed
the opinion that the Indian claim should
bb dealt with, had In mind when they
spoke or wrote. That can be done with
perfect accuracy. In proof I shall quota
one of these oplblons. In September,
187«. tord Dufferin. addressing at Vic-
toria a gathering mvm tatftodea all, or
nearly all. of the i»nib«K «e tftw legla.
MXQfe *a the j^vbtce ttta^Jktf with
other leading ausens, ejpoke «» follows:
"From my first arrival tn Canada I

have been very much preopcnpted with
t4ie' coadlUon of th« Xndlate tH»pulatloa
in thin province. Tou must remember
that the Indian population are not rep"
.''*f$!!%$^.'#'l«rl<«n«t «ttd atmseavciitty
tkH^tliiii tR>v«r|M>r.geii«^ 1m botrnd b

•r^ thili^ Wiett»V» mW *PmtK
idtf. »ow. ire wttat m admit

tl^tt ifie ooadtttott «r the Indian quea.
itMrHi HrlttKi^ Colwmm it tttfk ^vHi"
ttolovy. Ua*i unfortonately aa I thinktl^ has been an Intttel.. enrar. «ver
^iM^Str JMMK DooglM ^iUM ofBat;
lit the govemmoat of Brttlah Colnibbla
fteyleotli^ to MMOgnlte what !«.' known
to tlte Indian ttttd: tn antOa, thfe'luM
always been done; No govemtaent,
whether provlaeial or central, has fall-
id to acknowledge that the otlgiiial
title to the laadii 4.xi«ted la t«te tedten
trlk«,s and eonunupittes lh«t huntod or

for appreoiatlng the effort* which the
friends of till.-. Indians art malting to

briiitf about an early veiilenietu or the

Indian claim, from which, li' reniaiiitng

unsettled, vejy setluus trouble might b«i

expected to ariue tn the future.

Before concluding, Ut me nay that I

aluill welcome your furthor editorial

articles dealing with this subject. In
thlt; connection may I be permitted to

weighty reasons advanced against the

make one suggestion? If you should
fill the whole or your editorial page with
validity of the Indian claim, such a
formidable array of argument would en-

tirely fall to touch the position which
Is being talten by the friends of the
Indians, namely, that the claim which
is actually being mado by the Indian
tribes should be dealt with in some
tqultable way.

Is there not at least one thing .of

greater practical use which you might
take in hand? In October you expressed
the' view that In the "vexed question" of

the "Indian title to land in British Col-

umbia" an "amicable understanding . .

satla£a«M;ary:.not ofM>r to the Bo*
lijmt^ tffiii**^''" but tA.

m> wtiy»h9Ud^i«t'ii^»r.atd«nli»
ImMIw t$ oMivt^ Iff; MiiiMde ant

take et|«pB towkrdm-fnaehlng suoti un-
derstanding? 1

j A. B. O'MBABA.

Tke ^M"Tnnrt !'*|iitlw QiiimHoi)

Sir,—Prom the^^ess reports it ap-
pears that In the jiopular language "Vic-
toria is up against It," and the advocates
of the Qaldstreal^ water supply may
well aay "l told Jrou so." When we are
told that the water from Sooke lake will
not be available for two years at the
soonest the situation to say the least is

serious. Even when the question of the
expropriation of the BxquimaU .Water
works was placed before the ratepayers
the supply from pik lah*. wan i^nttt, In

AN
Ideal Country Home

:SS^- Close to the City

ON THE WATERFRONT AT GORDON HEAD
with exceptional fine view of the Straits—the finest piece of waterfront pro-

perty near the city. Good house, with all modern improvements—outbuildings
of the best. Several hundred fruit trees; small fruits in abundance. Large front-

age on the water and on main road. School and post office close.

This is the choicest piece of outside property within easy reach of the city.

"Price and terms may be had on application to the Exclusive Agents of the

F. J. nan ix v^Oe, lu^,^
toza Bromd St. • Pendierton Block

Offices: New Vy^cstminster, Vancouver, ChUUwack, Aldergrove

w

BuBKE's Original Brand

tSU

VKTOSIA. B.C V df^lndlCi
VICIOiHA, B.C

EXCtUftXVE LISTING FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

Jfine acres of splendid land, rich sandy loam soil, hat%ig
about 530 feet frontage on Holland avenue and 1060 feet

iNrontage on Wellington road ; large i>ortion i$ cleared and
drained; some Virood, ijl4 acre orchard, about 250 bearing fruit

ttsef^J? gfiod conditioji; warm» cosy wclHinished, pleasantly

-siliiirtsd- J^«oom house, good otitbtttldtn|^ chicken runs, etc;

Best trntuStig wster supply in dtiitriet. Sdtool adjoins this

property, which is only five minutes from new car line station

site, and about^ miles from Victoria eity hall.

tdeat location for a home, or fruit and cfiidcen r^nch, or

would make an adii|rrsib|e,5ubdivi5t«wi..,;;' 4,^:^^^^^ ~f''^<Miu-

Buyers are advised to investigate this |>rop6{^ion at Ottce>

.as property ta placed m tl|(^ maricet for a very limited time

ortly. Priccis ASKAI»T^5(|fe..>;;^. j,:^ > ,
;:,. ;- ^.

.. !.', I,, v..

For full particulars as to price, terms, etc., apply t»

**THE LpCATORS"
S^'Eatale .Inittrance

.''';

Colquitz Postoffiee \fictoria,, B. C.\

sufficient for the then population and
how can it be expected to be sufficient
for the wants of our present population
to aay noChins of the prospective in-
crease in two years' tinier is problemat*
ioal and since both time and cost of
thtt.Sooke lake pcoposlUoa Is absolutely
Indefinite It looks as If the only remedy
we have tt to obtain a water supply
from, the , only afaltMila aouroe. elth*!^

ky eaproprtatlon or by the gallon. The
first is ottt wf («># pomr of tke city, J
•oppose, 9^:;jpM^o|##: ^MMaftla 'ojr ill'
me^tsis let ui htisim Ootdatrmm water
which Is at leant fletiUfiil wd good. The
history of the 6I«^ watetr works maa-
agfeViiWRt or m«lBwma«««nt from It*
tse«irtlim mmm"H Ravo ImwIi « mtUm
of btmidii* and Hw #k<^o antloet la ••
nauMaiM as the water wbloh it la aap-
PO)m4 tfB su^y wireft at tt« boat MM
when w« «itv tutomwd that the sttpiriy la
own amr^flBr^ ^srtwt a«ir w« iM««r i^
in aumnersurbM-mi^icka la at Ifs Umd
eat, reekt% wltb cotfaa' «at IMi aad
vMPBtaHft oMittar.

In thatn«i|r«st»iMMiiMttl^'r%iike tha
ttAUmlat: ^ttHtumat vablie. in oompany
with « ;filead. X wa&t to KUc lake In
the aammer of 1»>0, when to onrhorror

-. ^2^^ '• *• AKTDKBSON,

\

>. TIC^jSoiIS^AS

s
j_ rtJisyT r-i?i>"5J^-,ttv^-:rP-\r!

N
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BEAUTIFY YOUR TEETH Wiii

PRESERVE YOUR TEETH WITH ^

SOZODONT
3 FORMS: LIQUID—POWDER—PASTE

DOCTORS USE TlSTORECZEMA
Dr. Evans, Ex-Commlssioner of

Health, says; "There is almost no rela-

tion between skin diseases and the
iilood." The skin must be cured through
the skin. The germs must be washed
out .and so salves have long age been
found worthlfess. The most advanced
jiliyslclans of this country are now
agreed on this, and are prescribing a
wash of wlntergreen, thymol and other
ingredients for eczema and all other
kin dlsbases. This compound is known
IS D. D. D. Prescription for Eczema.

Dr. Holmes, the well known skin spe-
ialist writes: "I am convinced that the

u. D. D. Prwcrlption is as much a
Prescription for eczema as quinine for
mn.larla.

Wo have bean prescribing the D. D. D.

remedy for years."

We ourselves vouch for the b. D. D.

Prescription for eczema and absolutely

believe that it will take away the itch

the- instant you apply it.

Of course otIiFer druggists have i). D.

D. Prescription. Gto to them if you can-

not come to ii«, but don't accept some
big profit substitute.

But If you are suffeilng from any
form of skin .trouble we would like to
have you come to our store, for we have
had the agency of this remedy for' so
many years that we can tell you all

about D. D, D. Prescription and how it

cures eczema. Or you can get a free trial

bottlfc b$r writing the D. D. D. Labora-
tories. 40 Cplborne St.. Toronto. C. H.
Bowes & Co., druggist.

an «re W6 m*|t^ » treaty with the
chiefs reprMwtfaig th#. ImMs w« kra
4eaU«>»^^ib. atifl kftttec agreod Uint
•nd iNiM «iir kHintl&ted pHot-lottm
times arrived at after a great deal of
haggling and diffioulty—ws entor t^to
possession, but not untu then do wei^^er tkkt #• are eauitet to deal
With aa aere*. The result has b««b that
In Canada oar {ndlatis ar« oo^UntsdL
^JWW atteotod to iWi^ wfWto mm aSt

r^^^^^J^^fm^ whleai 1 re-
'|J?^ft<l*'%««3^.«plIclt. 9w eiample.
ffea taagitaga used by Sir "Wilfrid Laurier
'^•» no room for doubt, sir Wilfrid
ajiated officially and publicly that the
^Jlalm of the Indians- of British Colum-
bia should be judicially determined. All
I ^ask^ou to believe is that he meant
whi^t

IfflfesMBMirtbat th« MMrnf title "nev-
fndians un-

whlte people." For this statement tiMHI
Is no foundation in fact. Tht contrtuF
can be proved by a mass of evidence,
much of which has already appeared in
your columns. To this I may now add
that I have in my possession the ver-
batlra report of an Interview on the sub-
Ject of the land question ftad at Vic-
toria In February, 1887. between roprc-
sentRtlves of some of the' prlnclpa)
northern tribes and the then government
of the province, which report was pub-
lished at that tlmt by the government
printer. At that Interview was discuss-
ed the very same claim which is now
being urged by the unlied tribes of the
whole province.
The difficulty suggested regarding

the land on which Vancouver stands is
imaginary. Tht site of the City of Van-
couver Is part of the territory of the
Cowlchan nation, the boundaries of
which I understand can still be dcfln-
Itely determined. Your statement that
the site of Vancouver Is "unsurrender-
ed land" Is quite correct, no treaty hav-
ing bten made on the mainland. All
ooncemed, therefore, have good reason

8lr.—On the well dlacuBsad «iilid«et-of
"Better Tanaa" let m« sakMil^ two
INM«tg «lil«l». If settled invtharii^ miy,

iiii«iMESS, BOMDtlpp BT

MILLIONS ARE TODAY ENJOYING

TETLEyS
INDIA AND CEYLON TEAS

4iUon« tot wtt ^vinea.
X^Qt Arst la,«Dftit «f fHS«r|aM» the

«»«•*««« WtmkMt tht provtoea Mr the
1mtldla« M tlla .Oanadtan KTorthem X>a-
«Ute railway. You wiu remember that
Oie pramler described this road as roally
a Bomialon, nay evm an Imperial work.
t imt a«rM« iHth Itiw mi thi atioii.
•toa of tho C«Badfatt Mor^honii t4» m*
nouki «MMii irw a work imxUk «ba«UI
Hay* JUiHnt mMKtlAsn, or sal^tdi^^i^lit

but I mmi^Mitwi him,.tMiMik.0mg
on the route taken. ^"Yf"!.! tfl^llill
tlort now is, would not the F^dehil gov-
etmment (I state but do not endorse the
principle) since it la of tho same poli-
tical complexion as our provincial cab-
inet, be persuaded to relieve tlie province
of this enormous guatantee? The effort
should be made and 1 think It would have
the unanimous stippttrt of all tht peo-
ple of the province. And regarding the

\t recently announced railway policy,

-, , Jy shouldn't the Vancouver-Fort
(Seorge-Peace river lino at least bt also
guaranteed by the Dominion? The ot*her
extensions are more purely provincial and
may properly enough b« subsidised by
the province.

The second point Is this: In the terms
of union agreed between the province
and the Dominion In 1871. it Is provided
that to assist the Dominion In building
the proposed transcontinental railway
the province should "convey In trust" to
the Dominion government, "a similar ex-
tent of public lands along the line of
railway throughout Ita entire length in
British Columbia, not exceeding however
twenty miles on each side of the line, as
may bo appropriated for the same pur-
pose by the Dominion govwnment from
the public lands In the Northwest Ter-
ritories and the province of Manitoba."
Now everyone knows there Is no "rail-

way belt" In Manitoba nor In the western
prairie country. The appropriation of
these public lands was to be In "alter-
nate blocks." Then why should f.hero
have been a continuous belt of land on
each aide of thp railway given by our
province? and besides that a big Mock
In the Peace River country, t was a new-
comer in the province when this was
done, and I thought and still, think It
was a strange bargain for t1ie govern-
ment of that day to have made. I could
never see juiy Justification f6r It. It was
a huge blunder, But now that the two
governnieiitB are In symiiathetic accord,
why should not our new Minister of
Lands slgnalizo his administration by
securing from the Dominion govrm-
ment (he rtclincation of the blunder to
whlr*.li f ItA r^rr\%ri*\f*n t.. A.«.i.i^.«A ...,. .

<.ont agroemont for the administration
of til*, lands and water In this boll \r.

ti d«»rld.-d triumph—just what I have ad-
vocated for many yearB (see my plat-
form of '98) and I am glad It Is done.

HTJOH WATT. M. D,
Fort Steele, S4th February 1912.

For sate by all Leading Wina Merchants.

^kECZEMA
ECZEMA

"FAREWELL ECZEMA-

BELL BALM
In Conjunction With BELL'S P,S. of A.

Positively the world's only and absolute cure for Eczema and all forms of Skin Enip-uon—a swift and sure destroyer of all germ skin diseases—hundreds cured since Its discovery.
J nstlmonlala from some of Canada's most prominent business men. If you suffer tho tortures
or £.czcnia or nny othpr Skin Dlspvnae you posltlvtly imn be cured privately In your own homeby the use of BELL BALM, In conjunction with Bell's P. S. of A. Why suffer longer? Orderto-day. Combined remedies r«ady for use, shipped securely packed, to any addreen. *oupon receipt of price

, / ^ Jit
Note—A comprehensive book on the treatment of Eczema, written and compiled by'mlnent phywlclans. sent free to all sufferers upon request. Write to-day.

^MR /BELL'S P.S. of aS Pf^EB

Guaranteed
Under

Personal

Supervision

A SULPHUR BATH
brought to your home—Natures greatest
germicide and antiseptic. Use it In the hath

—

refipshos and Invigorates, cleanaes and purl-
n. .. Boll's P. S. of A., the univensal skin tonic,
should lie In every home, and every traveiller
should carry It as a safeguard against conta-
gton. Write for hook. Prlcp for larRo hottl.^ $1^

Consultation

By
Dermatologiits

In Our Offices

THE BELL REMEDY COMPANY
Offices 710 ito 712 Somerset Block ^Adjacent to EatM'i)PORTAGE AVKNUE RianmBNCBS: Any i«,njt m winnip« wiNiMina-n tf^aaiarkA

or Br»<l»ti»ofi enrt D«n».
W imiN !*•«;«, (CANADA

GRAY HAIR
Dr. Troinnln's TtutuntI llalr R««torBtive

will ponltlvoly ir»tor« ip-ay hair to Itii naliirftl

color, anil kenp It bo. Il 1b not « Tialr

'lyo and will not Injure tho icalp. Satlcfnc-
Hon KuarAntnnd or inon«y rofundort. Price,
ona ilnllar. 6enl p<>at pa-UI. Atldrosa Tb«
Ti»in«ln aapply Co. Dfpt. "X," Box 417,
Toronto.

Jubilee Incubators and Brootam
We have the best on the mnrU(.t, hot water principal and i6»riDt*#d JO l\f«^between 6S and »0 per cant of fertlla cggv. Inc«l»atof«( Ut «««. *'t""'
21* eic». at 9MJW. BrooaoTB. 100-ctiKSH, f39.M^ r^"

Telephone 41S. SYLVES' FEEB i!^
*i)*'P^*l"*
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SIWATED ON THE TINEFTTH

All steamers for Alaska, Prince Rupert, from

Seattle, Vancouver and Victoria pass close to the

entrance to Hardy Bay.

'Jten ii»miW,tm«W.iiif|iti«W -nJ»»l|ial|B|i

The Orient steamers, ' when making' PORT

HARDY, will be able to trans-ship all freight for

Alaska, British Columbia and Puget Sound

Ports at the same wharf.

Timbei* in the northern part of Vancouver

Island and adjacent mainland by- being manu-

faclured at PORT HARDY, will s^ve a towage

charge of Tw^o Dollars per thousand feet to

Vancouver. ";

BLOCKS 45, 46. 61—

Price Corner Lots. Each - - $125

Price Inside Lots, Each - - $115

BLOCKS 32. 33. 34. 35. 36. 37. 38, 39. 40. 41. 42. 43.

53, 54. 55. 56. 57, 59—

Price Ciorner Lots, l^ach - - $135
Price Inside Lots, Each - - $125

PORT HARDY will likely be the terminus of

at least two railway lines and the connecting

point with fast steamers to the terminus of the

Grand Trunk Pacific at Prince Rupert.

Passengers from Quatsino Sound and other

Ports on the northwest coast of .Vancouver

Island, will take steamer passage for Alaska,

Seattle and other ports from PORT HARDY, as.

the existing trade route is on the inland waters

and not pn the exposed Pacific Ocean.

Without doubt thousands of acres lying to

the west of PORT HARDY will become on4^ of.

if not the finest area of farming land on Van-

couver Island, especially for dairy purposes.

BLOCKS 23. 28, 29, 47. te. 49, 50, 51, 52--

Price Corner Lots, f^ach -^ -

Price Inside Lots, Ekc^i - - $13$

Interest will not be charged providing th^

payments are made on or before the due datC

If unpaid w^hen due, 7 per cent interest will be

charged.

Lots in tiie original t6\vnsife, from Front to

Eleventh street have been selling at one hundred

and fifty to four hundred dollars each.

Indefeasible title is guaranteed by Rfc^
\

'::.;: -'-'^rfa^ "as

!(• C, a^ Shandley, who
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28; 33i a4, 37. 39^40, 43,^^^p^ 52, 55. 56, 59, Block

east of 59v Block east of 61

.

i'^M

wfRf:
o
o

Cash, Balance Without Interest in mree, Six and Nine Months

Please note that this property is being sold at a lower price than that paid by the purchasers of the lots

in the original townsite, months ago.

FOR PLANS AND FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO—

Croft & Ashby
Room 5, Winch Building,

\T^^ ,— r> r^

Croft & Ashby
Room 126, Pemberton Building

L. H. Ellis
Room 6, Moody Building

=S55=»»=^^=™=SS miuoHmAi ejpsBsaarsiSB
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OLAMiriED ADVBRTIsrNO BATBa.

One cent a word e»ch InMillon. 10 per

ciut (llecuunt for »lx ur more coniooutlTe

init'itloua—cu»li wilh order. No advertise-

uieiit Hccoplea lor le»» thao 26 eeuU.
Uuslncm aud i'roIoMional Card*—or lour

linea or under—II.UU yur week.
No advcruieaieut uUurgod on account tor

IcM tJaau |2.«0.
Phone No. It. '

..

BVSWJi^S UlIUfiCTOBY.

A KT GLASS—A. JT. Uoy, over thlrtjr year*

J\. experionco in art glu»« loaded UBlili

lur churcheK, achoola auu i>ilvui« a«alnu«».

Worka and atoro S»ii I'iBdora at., next to

Mulhodlat church, l^hone i!>«.

IJAUGAGB XJellvery— Victoria Tranaler

Jj Co.. Ltd. Tel. !!{». ^
LUli Printing—Klec trio Blue mnt and

Map Co., i;:u Langlcy «U Blue prlnt-

11,
k- iaa.ua, drau«hUn«; dcitlera In aurvoy-

..iV luauumcniB aud ilrawlnK oilico aup-

Vliea.

HUOKUlNUliUS—TUo Colooiat baa the

boat l>ookblndcry In the provlncoi ma
icKUlt la oiual m proportion.

OTTLKU—All Wnda <j£ bottioa wanteU.

Good itrlcea paid. Victoria Junk

Acency. 168 Store at.f^J|tl»jB»;4imi»-

uILdxno Jiovara
»mid>ny jnOMiiai

& I<eat«r.

BwlHtn— 4M itb

Mr ^Sfi^Saring uT* Jbaal 3»o taeai ia tb« vUy

<^ tba atrand Cat>< ^
CAFE and Boataurant — Occidental Cafo

Keataurant. corner Whart and Johnaon

tots. Mo»ia l»« aaa ap. aaUatacUoa «aar-

antewL

CARBtAGB and Wagon D^leM — ^,"**

Uable. linpurter ot MacLaohlan buMlea
tcapa; cannot be beaten for durability. Waro-
liouae TIT Jobnaon atreot. Pbone l»3».

If ^AKPENTKR—Capital Carpenter and Job-.

\J bias factory. Alfred Jonoa. builder and
contractor, listlniate* given on all claeaoa of

nrncturea, ahop nttlnga, etc. 1002 Vancouver
at. Office phone L-1I1S8; ilea. H-10Q8

.

C~

^AHFBNTISR-^. 8. lllckford. commla
J alon carpenter and contractor. Eatlmatea

given on nil kinds of Jobbing: men sent out

..y the day. Phone Y163S.

"i^^TMNlflV and Kurnace cleaning, atoveilt-

\J ting, e:c; OUrlen Broa..- phone Ig86.

i \HlMNB'i tiweep— Ulu>d. Chimney Sweep.

\J I'hone F-'183.

BUSINESS DfRKCTORY (Continued)

» 1 ..,,,! i> ,1/j^ Wlnea and L4<juora—Tur-
VV ou Co., Ltd.. VVhtrf 8t.. Victor-

la- • I only. All tno londlng urunda of

IIquojn; aiiuct Importera Write lor Ham
und pricea ^^^

OOD—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double
load of abort cut mlU-tvood, delivered

to any part of the city at IS C. O. U. by
Cameron Lumber Co.. Ltd.. phona 864.

VROrKSHlOSAL. UIRJBCTOK V

AKCaiTKCT—

J

at'., ruom 4.

UJU.l' \VA>TK1>—MALB

B"i^
w«mt(l. upiily Knislifi UooK atore,

;

'.well, i:!'

. prevlou^
,.cju»L'a and uu:3iiit-T-'

yeara' experience In

VltCHITECT—Plana prepared for apart-
ment blocka and bungalows. P. O.

Bux 1073.

AliCHlTKCT—Jeaae M. Warren, 4l« bay-
waiU Building, Victoria, B. C; phone

aouT.
'

A KCHITKCT C. liiwoud WatklnB. Rooma 1

.r\ ; •' : '"1- ;...

—

r ••••".V'- Ave.

A 4frnnient St, phoua 148».

elLOTHKS Cleunlag—Gents' clothea ciean-

J ed. dyed, repaired and preasod; um-
lireliaa and paraaola jnade. repaired and re-

covered. Guy W. Walker, 708 JoUnaou St..

Juat efcat of Bouglaa; phono Hi6". ^
C«iA>TUJ£H cu.)ajuug -7^ Wah Chor»«. Ift<l.'«»'

> and genta dry cleaning, preaalne and
lepalrlng on short notice. 1726 Ooyernmant
»t.. Victoria.. B. C. __^_
4 10AL Attn WOOI>—MaJl & Wawcer. Wal-
\j iiugton Collieries coal, Uomox antbraclta

Voa), blacksmith's and nut coal epecially

prepared. Phono 88. 1388 Oovernmonr

C~ RUSaBB liiick and Graval—Producan^
Roek and Gravel Co. Bunkers, Store St.,

toot eC Cbattiam St.; phone 305. Crushed
feek. washed sand and gravel delivered by
Mama at bunkers or on scows at quarry and
iraval p» at Royal. Bay, '

.^TIUAH — JoaepU Hoan«»y J<llce «
Whavt at. { phone ni.

B'
RAVMBSI-^VIctoria Track * Orajr Ca
Phone It, -_

V|YB Works—B. C. Steam Oye Work*,
MJ the largest dyeing and eleantng works
In tlie province. Country orders •oUeltad.

lATE Works—I'aurs Steam Dye Works.
JlF 818 irort itt. We clean, press and repair
ttdtss and gemlemen's garmenta eQiiai to
6W. Phone 684. .

.
/•- ,.

"
:

'}^t>BCiRICIAN6 — Carter A UcKensle.
JZi practical eloctrlclaiM and contractora.
I'hone lU)-! Res. i^oinea L.837(». Ras«7. Tele-
vnoae and. motor werk • specialty. lSt9
liroad St.

'

>
I

: :
^ t I I.-, „|. -i.

I
.

Bl:;ECTmciAN8—Foot & Tusoa eteetrlcal
contraetora Uutor boati^ gaaolliie en-

glnes. Phone At44fl. 736 Fort St.

t^f«Mp£.OYMBNT Btireau-^Wins Oa, im^
J Government St.; phoh* tt. '

0}.L,ASS and Utasinj^JSv^ry diMprtptloa at
r giasc. plate, sdeet. pi^ismkua omameBo

tdl. leaded, etc The MeliiMa Vow tttd.. CM
I'ort bt. --

.

•
.

«4;AR»BNBR—C PedersoB. ttandscape
\a. jobbing gardener: tree pronlog
apraying a specialty. 846 Pandoras phi

I j.ARU£3NKHS-7-Oreea (ft Tucker, gardebiogVA m all iw branches i landscape work a
tyocijlty. Address laia Cowan Av«>., city.

A^tulSNiSH—I.andscape Uardeber, Jam^s
bLmpaon. 86jt Johnson St, paoua Utliv.

AaCHiTECT—Thomas Hooper~ln
:; »f«#-

tl«e In B. C, for asjreara. Pl|M»;Md

S^mi^tmt: 'l#B"<»wiapi^t.' H,':JJa»l«»k7c—•<v»«satgB»'4Mi4 J«y».^«lt», . baaiitUul
oouBtry bemes^ landscape gardens, parks
and pleasure resorta 63 1 Sayward block.

CANAVAN and Mltohell, ClvU Engineers,
onices. S27-22S rembefton block. Tet

1888. P. a Box 83. Bxaminatlona and Ra-
porta Irrigation and Drainage. Hydro-Gleo-
trlo Development, Waterworks, Sewerage
and Sewage Dlspoaat

CIVIL Engineers—Gore and McGregor

—

J, Herrlck McGregor, manager, I^nd
Surveyors and Civil Bnglneers, 'Chancery
Chambers. P. O. Box 163: phone 684. Kort
George Office. P. A. Landry, manager.

CIIVIL Bnglucers- -Topp die Co., Civil Bn-
' glneers and land surveyora Room 211

Pembvrtou block. Phone 2888. P. O. Box
104 ».

tlviL Engineer—George A. snutta. British
y' Columbia land surveyor. Ofttce at Al-

term. B. C.

CIIVIL Bnglneer—P. C. Coates Dominion
^ and Provincial land surveyor. Room

34 Board ot Trade.

cIIV'IL Kiglneers—Green Broa, Burden it

Cg.. Civil ynglnecri. l?pmlnion tna B,

IW.v ' state aalpjnnitn

for a now uutilvJal<>ii. You can muH«
»;.000 In the neiijuouth If you are a liunt-

Itr. Box 72, Colonlat. ____^_
MB.M wanted to learn to drive and repair

Automubllaa. 1011 Uuvernmcnt street,

Room ti

I'lO.NI.VG f'lr a gooti outside salesman;
llhcial •.'untuilislon lo right man. Ap-

• ' at 31'J l'-.mbertoc bloolt

..
' .iiith wanted, for grocery store;
>

ij I 'iiUmlat.

lie aaleanien that can handle
ujid invcBlments; 834 Pcmberton

'^1

X. iuuit.1

building.

W'.V.NTBD, two middlb-agod people; rooms
> V ami use ot kitchen tor a. lit'little help.

Kin St.U; I, n nrsl-ilass painter to go to

AlUnnl 111 Apply Brltlih Am-
< rlian l':ilnt C"

1. yards,

.\ppiy

uul bullUera for launch
ilnton Eloelrlc Co. shll>-

rmfiifnta>, good una* «alt«rT iialr-eaiuW petetii, man apply tKa»4ard 9«|Mrjr,

J.awaiv Bay.- \ -.— ^ ,.^ . ,-^,~—.»

—

.

nfANTJSO, an expsrleaoed man to fioach

VV for preliminary law eaamtaatloa, Aa
dress Bojt 640, Victoria.

WANVBD—Japanese or Chinese genera!
servaitt. Apply phoas L86I8.

ANTBD—fi'lgure orTpIatterlng 3 hooaea
Apply Box S68. Colonist,

MTANTfiu, Immediately, office boy; one
VV Just left scUoul preferred. Apply In

own handwriting, stating salary required to

1*^. u. Box 44S, \'icn>ria.

IITCATIONS WAXTBP—>UXJi
' (I I I >. III. : — ,1

bread and cako maker with many
ears' experience, desires a position. Bi'*

!'»•;, <'oioiiiBt.

\ NO. 1 took wishes employment In rall-

XV road or logging camp; Is sober and
competent of huudllng largo crews; addruM
Harris Allman, tin \atcs at. _

Kcci'ttlly from the cast desires
. Vletorla; apply L. D. Colllo.
V•^^.,•^ ]. C ______

1-al olllce man.
'.lu'.*, de-

ir gen-
'lonlst.

A ..:

5,(6 .

iiiti • .inu'liun
us clerU, Un

111. A|>ply lio.^

BOOKKEKPEK desires employment during
venlngs; ternia reas'^uable. Apply

Box 8',!3 Colonist.

BUICKI.Ai'JNG contractor, ohCmneys and
tiroivluce work a iipeelaUy; day or Job-

iilng \vi>rk executed; Carter, It, M. D. So,
I, \ letoi-la.

BUILDING vup'-rlntendent for architect or
owner; 80 yeara" experience; thorough-

ly c;ai)abU in reinforced' concrete and all

lines oC bullUl!^ action. Bo.-< 4»7, Col-
uiil»l. ^^.

/LAMP cook, lu yuu!'.--:'

v-/ iitllun cxportence. c
Coloiil!<t.

CHAr.ii.'Kj:i-u-.\ii
qualified nicu)iiiuau.j

driving Job; LondQii
on ayrtluattait..- ..J>ygti»/<pfi

Amerkttu and Can-
amp only. Box 1001',

(ig ttUp fully

WANTED—Sewing machine salesman and
collector. Apply. .ia i4 Broad St.

A.SfEU—Men auu women iv learn tha

barber trade; wagea paid while learn-

ing; the largest and moat complete achool

In the northwest; wages »18 and "t 36 par

week when qualified: call pr write for free

catalogue. The original J, A. Moler Barber

College. 846 Main Street. Vancouver. B. C.

ANTBD, good opening for youth desir-

ing to enter railway service; one who
can use typewriter and baa some knowledge

„f .h,.rt>,.nrt ABBly Po« "» Colonist

t«tiBi«n<!e«" .w«mta;iA6l JfHVate ,pi*i*Ni«;''
WUilam I^ogiay. Room t?, VHa«B hota] >
tm. Km.,.m mw»> —— i.s—

i i wn . i is na.sr .sUi as n I
"

i
i IIH I

'

Wia Pli«n il»i<.

CQMPBTBNT.cottk liraatg vcMUM. „AMPity
Box 9&i. Colotrtst. •'-

-, .

"

jp«OUNTRY atoM—AdVertikar %dlraa sitii.

v^ atton as maaagerr * years' axperlance
In Okanagan valley; hlgbeit rareranctes:
bond If necesaary. Box 65 7 Coloolst

NOLIBIImA'N (46 1 t\ould like aiItua>tlon

as timekeeper, (idrckeepor. work on
fruit or poultry ranch, or any place of trust
Good at figures. Box 180. Colonist

EXPBRIBNCED Chauffeur requires situ*
lion In private family. Reply Box 8,

Colonist.

l«ITi:.*TIONB W.INTBD—FEMALE (Ctm't.i PBOFERTY FOR SALE (Conllaued)

Y'lrANTBD—Housekeeper's position to'baoh-
tV olor or widower by widow (.Canadian)
thoroughly expertcncod; rofcrcncca exchiing-
ed; reply to Box 93 Colonial; or phone
U3070.

YOUNG married lady would take care of

young child throughout the day. Box
lo::. Colonist.

YOUNG married woman wants _ dally
hwise huuaowork, or care ot chlldron;

407 waiiani at. Vlc'.orla Weat •

\rOUNCv married woman wants houae-
i work two or three mornings a week.
Aj)iilv I'Ui r;.,r«r(^ Ttiiad.

xly iltslrew position as
.., ... imall family. Bos. »40,

Colonist

YOUNG Morweglan girl wishes position a>
plain cook In family. Box 616, Col-

onist.

*> SISTERS want housework and cooking
-^ lu same family: city or country; V. W.
C. A. Annex; phone t/263 U; 810 Douglas at.

PKOl'EHTV I Hit SALB

AVI an;i|
XXXXX hin

close lo
liSft.

; _'. 1 H

..o., 101»

CI .ABDBNBK. experienced In pruning fruit

T trees, roses and shrubs, open for en-
gagements In or around Victoria. Apply
Box 947, Colonist.

HOTEL, country preferred. Position aa
manager required or would be willing tu

rent same. Kirst class references given.
Box »;«. Colonist

fAPANBtX KiMhbM aoj: kind ft job, aa

me at.; I0;il'l. i

deep.' »3900; third cash. baP
inontho at 7 per cent. Wi«u
Pcmbei'ton building.

,._,t«imia 9a liMii. wwBTiSfi^itoiri^f
aliy.yivwaBd Broad si., opp. iipeaBars.
yiMme m. L_„^
4 CORMKR in yairfteltl Bsl'eBSlon. 9 lols,

A, aoxizo, ooraer lltOO. ibalde $1860; M
cash, and terma Kdwjn *rampton. r-none
838, viaw and Broad.
*—^af—>sw>sswiiwii—»W.^»si—w^ai !! II I

1111
1
1111—I—iS————^«^W——*

AVJSR'S elioice property, i aorca fronting
on Olaa lAka and adjolaioc the Una-

ton G. N. By. Station, 7-mlIe circle, on main
X roada; sohool.- postofflce, electric light and
telephone; Improvod to park-like shapu and
fenced; admlrattiy suited for Hotel site,

realdenct, or chicken ranch; nshing, shoot-
ing; an unsurpaaaed beauty apot. Prico
88,160. Owner. 1817 Cook St, Victoria, B.C.

AN unprecedented offer—Two splendid
seml-buBineaa lots on Johnson street,

near Cook, atthe low price of 86000 tHo two,
81000 caah. It you can beat this for a bar-
gain let us know. Will shew 60 per cent
profit In short time. National Realty Co.,
i:'82 Government st.

4 NOTHER corner, Regtna ave., Parkdale,
'Xa. $660; 1160 rash and terms, BdwIn
Frampton Realty, aa above. Phono &33.

Here is a chance for the small luveelor

to mnke some money I—Will seU my
lot on Beech roud, unr (ot from Willows
liBl- for $800: this buy cant be beat; te-rnia

two years. .\|.>lil,v Owner, U^x KM. Colonlsl.

HUMBOLDT St..

13

two large lots, I ach 65x

JO, for »7.&00 each. Howell, Payne &
Co., Ltd,. 12 19 Lnngley at; phono 1780.

HAVB 80 acres at Port Mann. Just half

a mile from the townslte subdivision

where lota are now being offered for sa'e.

1 am willing to accept l«&0 per acr« In

terms spread over three years. This Is th«
best buy offering for the speculator In I'ort

Mann jiropertv. Apply, Ownor, P. O. Box
jgi, : '"

'

i,-.' jir'^iu In

6h .1 by li:! feet deep.
with good hou^ nsles alreet. bolwern
Michigan and ouwuu, .stroefs, « •• ' i'>r

just 110,500. There Is no • of

choince ill this. It's a certain nn . >.er.

For sale exclusively through Kusael &
Gregg. 207 Pembcrlon Bldg.

AMES Bay—I,aree |r>t lUxlIO on HImcoe,
13300; u «%ittii. biiiaiiec v. 1.', I><, uc

7 per cent Wise & Co., lOO Pemberton
uunuing,

icres In frulta, good
i.OOO, Inquire Town

;i« Vatea st, phono L-

)AMi
tbi«:

KENNK-'
and Couiiti.v ivcan^,
.IIJS.

rROPERTY FOR SALE <Contlnued)

1 4T\ 1''EL:T on Oallaa r..ad by 150 fset
A-dlxJ deep J37,00( : »£ood terms; Inside the
breakwater; choice for warehouse site; will
double In value wUhiu a year; Box TdS Col-
onist.

•J
Cif\ acrea, waterfront, between Saanlch-

JLv/l/ ton and .S4diiey, V. 4t t*. Railway ana
B. C. B. Railway running through property:
$800 per acre. Apply Box 64. Colonist.

"I fifi Acres nenr Sooh« harbor, 830 per
-i-"" acre, one-tlilrd cash, baiunce 1 and
2 years at 7 per cent Wise & Co., lOD
Pemberton Bldg.

Sltft/lf^ LINICLEAH Ave.—Golf Uuks park,
tPOtttl Oak Bay. lot 50x110; buy now be-
fore prices rea.ch those on Newport avenue:
today 8A46 easy terms; Evans 76 Menzlcs st.
X'lctorla.

jjj{"l T/iA f'>r a nice dear lot on SaratogH
qr.lXV/1/ftvenue, facing south. Howell.
Payne and Co. Ltd., 1219 Langley St.; phono
1780.

for lot on .Moaa at. Oxendale A.

W.ire. .Suyward building.$1400

$1550

. .-Xa^Hfttt. Point—160 f««.ill8Jl!}^a«)Ha,^UW,
t ' '-«i Ml* Montreal st, ojiif fat,4M» ineocaa
' pMMMrty. and « big mipv a^^i *av*»a-

T 'XHKLiSAB Ave.l fta» Mch m. kOxtlO; oatyU -f«60. Howe^!, Payne aad Co.. I<td.,

1S18 lianvtay at.; piidne 1780.
'

.II M .1 . I II . .

LIST ywu pxopariy with J. u rundersoa

,

and Co.> Ltd.. 6 and 6 Brown Blk. .

LOOK.— 10 acr^s, Nortb Saanich. new
bungalow, stable end outbuildings,, alt

cleared apd In orchard and smalt fruit;
best of water laid to buildings, with right
of way to Deep Cove: 810,600, easy ter^a
McKilllcan & Nort^. Sidney. Phone It.

T OT (60 X 133>, Quadra street near Hlll-
'JL> side evenuo. Price 83,600. Are you inter-
ested? Box 907,. Colonist^ .

LOTS III Rlchmoud ave. aoutli, close to cai^
terminus, Koul Bay; price 81060; third

cash, balance 6, 13, 18 months; for a day
or two only.' P. O. Box as«. olty.

EiRRITT St., a lot SOxi'liS, for »736. How-
ell, Payne & Co., Ltd.. 1219 Langley st.

Phone 1780.

"VI^ONTRBAl, ft., waterfront. 60x130. with

ell.

small -whart. for 1700 per foot How-
Payne & Co., Limited, 1319 Langley st;

>>hone 17 60.

.l.,.r \(M,-i.:,.nri,: St., snap. Oxen-
.Sayward building.

(Ift*^^ /i/l

—

.-r.iiin nil. v^uadra at, between
«n*«-Jj-''vl King's rd. and Bay St.; a money
inulttt. Oxendale and Ware, 613 Sayward
building.

I

—Cook St, falrfleld Bstatc; al!^0 genri^jMsmuaii lot: chesrest o^t

AwSSkili sayward build-

BaywarA Woofc.
0Ma«*l9

at.
Wan,

•WwWb^iBS^W WJlP^i^^rtwI* "

ABOUND paving buatneaa imw SftaWllif*.'

)ng A branch otUOi iiiaM aijItMlitM i.,

partnersRlp with suitable tetfjr «. f«ai^#r''
man; part Interest for flMOi Knyioti* mM^
ness experieneo not esaaatlal} SntxiUWi
proposition. Apply P. O. Box 1139.

BUSINESS Opportunity—My confidential
relations with a Certain corporation

whose stock is extensively dealt In both on
the Vancouver and Victoria Stock eschangiM
put me In touch with the iasid^ worklngn
of things, and I am thus enabled to .adVise
the purchase of these securities (or aa' Im-
mediate ten to twenty point rise; partlea
with tlOOO or more only need reply; Box
uoi Colonist

EXCELLENT opening <or married couple:
newly fumiahed 8-roomed rooming

house, close in: terms very reasonable;' lease.
Box 4, Colonist.

piRS-T-CLASS rooming house bus>n«as tor
^a^ sale bringing in net Income of tSOO a
month. For partieulara aa to price see the
agenta. Beckett, Major & Co.. Ltd.. 643
Port st

FOR sale or leaae, Fairvlow Hotel, Daw-
. eon. X. T.. J. L Seabxook, Bbora. Hard*

C. land surveyors. 114 Pemberton block.
Branch ofnces in Nelson, Fort George aad
Haselton, B. C.

CIIVIL Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
' Can. Soc. C B., member Am. Ry. Bngr.

A«•Oi^l<tll<»n, -Steam, Bleoirie. {x>cgtnir. Rail-
ways. Engineering and Construction. Office,
4 01 l>emberton Building. Phone 984; Rea
Bmpcesa hotel. Phone 1680.

C"»ONSULTINO Ei^gineet^—W. O. Wlnter-
-> bum M. I. N. A.; receives pupils for

examination for oertlflcates. Stationary and
Marine. 516 Bastion square; Phone IS81.

gravel

IVU.

(tci

- a ...db'V. Atxpori. uu all eoi-uua and wr«<Mr«f -'ll^itTtfr,
< ruuliig unu civaning irbm InSectsi I'oste a
apectaiiy, lawns gt-aaed and timshed in Urat.
»«.Mi;iu ur ttairu <4uailty, according to eon>

"fft-W

^ .ai«4>WAttlS—B. U. Pnur A ica.. luu'd«AXwara ana agricultural tmpicmeata vur-
l».f junaauii auu uuv«.rnmci)i Ssjs,

VjAnu «vAtkib—Tbv atokutan Tyv Hard-
f-l>wara Co.. Ltd. Iron, steat hardware.
fotiaii. 80 and »4 Yates St. Victoria, U. c
J '

• —
,i|AMBS Bay window cleaners and reliablec janitora, u. Keiway, M« colmrk st.
yaono Hit&it.

-':-M

I

»

\

|ibV\£,i.Eits—A. Petcli, l«Xg Oooklaa BU" apeulaity of Engiisii watoh rapairlBB,

I
^-i'^a.—waatcu, scrap, braaa, aoppmr. atac.

t* toad, «»at iron, sacks. Iratuahk nibaar.
.•ght'st pnttw paid, victoria .luiia Amno^.
.».-o awHi !>«., phone vtVj. ^

•««•.

LI VKKif—caJawells Tranafgr. ' Maara) ex-
press. saJe. Uvury atiu aaa««tinc mablea.

.*7 Coihtbraut Bt. algni ana uay; pnous
<.!6.

»~* 139. Best service fa tha city.
.» ..i.

;
.l.ii , I f , ,1,11 ,

"
,,

a.4aior CO., l.ta. Tet.

.".fessiB irBiA-i ,W .-» titUlDBMM>kittfc in.
W» "Mitt 4im»WMWfc ^^WIlBScS ' |go

and noioing too small ; yofir aiAUon-
I'ls yuur aavanco agent; t>ur work la un-

ItitUaileu wcai ot Tot on to. 'rhe Coiomsc
|J4 I'lnting and Puullsblng Co., JjUL

ISS E. O'ROURKE, PuoUo Steno-
grapher, ouice Ao. 4ls Pemberton
'luiuphone Au. 35vs,

jM
I xM ](

DENTIST-Dr. Lewis Halt, dental sur-
geon. Jewell BlIc corner Yates end

Dpugia*. Sta.. Victoria. Phonea: Otflce 6C7:
Res. 132. ,.

BNTI8T—W. F. Fraser. a M. Di. Of-
flce 733 Tatea St Gareskebe Blk. Of-

fice hours; 8 :30 a. m, to 6 pw nu

OBBRTSON aad' Meyeratatn. Sritlsk Co-
lumbia land sarveyora. Chancery Cham-

bers. Victoria. S- C. P. O. Box 78*. Tale*
phone RS8S2.

WANNEL it NOAKES. Dominion aa«
B. C. Land Survesrors. etc.. remoraA t6

Promis Block, i4>«» Hmmtmvfix atrafft; T;
O, Box 612. Toiepbona 8lT,

iMDGEs AND aoontarass

ANCIENT Order o< Forastei3ik Court 'Narth'
era Ugbt, No. 61186. meott at Foreat-

ct-a- hall. Broad St.. 3ad and «th WeKUias*
daya W. F. Fallertoa. See.

LOTAL Ordet of liooae wJH meat at their
ball on Oovemmaat St. vtmn saumd

and (burth Taesday avoiy dnonth until
farther notice. W. WrWj;. fearataS^.

ORDBB Bastern Star, >Qa*ea ctiy GBaiptar
Ko. 6 meets 8nd aad 4th Wedaea-

days, K. of P. Hall. Pandora at. 8«Jot>rainc
memnere are cordially inyllaA.

,,
;"

SONS of England. B. 8. i^Me of th)i iMatid
Lodge »o, III ueeta Sod afaS fourtB

Tuesdays la A. O. F. hall. Broad Suaait
President F. West, 667 Hillside avenue; sac-
retary. 'VV. Dawson, Head Street, Tberhura

40NS of Bngland. «. & A^txawtra Ladge
1 il<, meets 1st and ' Srd WadttaadamL

JLS'.**- ".*"' 5- S- Kinih Bhei^SnTSI:
President: Jaa. P. Tampl«i Uflirta at. aae>
rctaar.

_ _

• ..^.-.., ..', .i'

The: boy';* BrtgaiSc^ "Stura and ttadfaav

willing to help oa the "oMeot" aHi ».<
queatMl to Mad their name. actdNJM and
record ot a^vtca to Captain F. V. JUmm-
statf. hon. sec. for B. C.. sUita S«, UOnnt Sd-
wards, Vnacottver st

THB Daughters of Bngland Banavaieat
Sootety meet In K. of P. Hall, tha thtM

luesday of each moat4». Secretary, Wn,' iL
B. catterall, Mndan Ave. ,

,
rujiUMcatii.> ' .' if

ISLAND Plumbing JUKI BaaUag ck>2 |9b>
bing promptly afi«M«i toi «aUni«tali

givan. 648 iHscavefy ftfaat; JPhona 8l«ik

W^ANTED, by man and wife, farm to

VV manage, experienced I" mixed farm-

ing ; no children; refei-cnces. Apply letter,

Maurice, Wlh Johnson St.
.

\\7AMliD-^4ian~oxperlenc«d In bardwaro
V> to take stock; apply Hox 04 Colonist

a]«itED—First Class real eatate sale*

man to take oha.--ge of business, good
inducements to right man, must take work-

ing interest in business. Address P. O. bos

I4M.
_^___

ITtrtLL Mr. H, B. Hollldsy who answered
VV advertisement for chemist, call at Jhe
ofAce of the Canadian Bxploslves Ltd., Vic-

torla. B. C.
\

.

'

YOUTHS with strict referoncea wanted to

obtain aubseribers to "The Scout,." best

and brightest hoys' paper in Canada, devot-

ed to the Seout movement; full of every-

thing a boy and his parents would like; 20

per cent caah commlaalon on each 81 per

year subserlpaonj aiiply Circulation Man-
ager. "The scout," Ottawa, Oat,

tUtU* . WASyBI>-»TM»Am

clean work; short time after 7.30 p.in.

dally; Hary, P. O. Box 388.

TOBBINO gardener wants pruning and
spraying; apply A

wood road.
Brown, 2808 Fern-

fKSSoiIS

VICTORIA BiMlncsa Ingtlttita, 7t4 Fort at,
BborthaiMU Vtpvmma»L 4t«i., day aad

•JUmim
evening mahaeai |»IMffa

VICTORIA Day School tor OITM «Mi ?<»•
(or Junior boys, commence* jlu-Ja

1913. BnglUb subjects. Franoh, '^

and drill, 1348 Harrison St.
'

' "
' 1 1 II

I .1 1
I i<i h Si

VA2ICOUVKI6 " i**"*'^-'"' ^-

GOOD dining room maid wanted at the.

At«3Msar4 elu!>. .^pply moralilisii, ta the
Secretary.

.

. . ..

TU'WB J- J>»VBIttfiUX' AAUKjr, ISU Fort
JaX at TaL.4iTi hoars « to,JL Waatad^
^xpei'ftncad Infant's nurse i 8 obUdnniJ^ao
mites from City; refirencea essential. W«it-
ed. two eapBi'lenc«>d cooks; second aetvaat
kept, city, -country; riffereace. Wanted, »
cooks general matda, otbar aarvanta .kapt;
ratereno«: also two houaemalda Ws^ted.
thrae experienced woman tor bouaeoisaalitc.
tult daya and half days. Wanted, lady for

^c«: no stenography, but general amend-

WA^ITBD—Sehcltti girts over »« yeara a»
extra filevka tMay;. apply B. P. Chati*

ton* Oti. lid.. 6. l»:and. 16g. store. - '

WAWBD—A gtKJd general servant; good
a^iic^t «i>»>y batwaan * aad • p-nt; n?

Oavarninant at. '
: ...- ,,' .

WANTBD—'i'ailoross, also gtrl to taa«i
trade,, f^ondon Tailor, comer Oak Bay

and Forf ft. ,
;

.

'

;
_

.

'.

, .. ^.„ ;
.

ANTED, housework hai^ IMI ?«*»«b-
aoB. t,

.'.'".''.'!, ''.^!^.'-"; !'''"':'..".'•'".'...

.

AN-r0U.'ii;fri IW finm *aA candy atof*;
14»a ator* .atfcaair- ''': ';.;•-';• .„..,...,

WANTBD, two nrat-ciiaaa lady owniMmi;
•'M%tr^i-<>owm4arto» 'to-rfglil -p«l«on^ Apv-

piy_ii»..fe>ott.- ••",";;'' '^'',:'--'\'. :.,,. ';::"
.

WANt»D--ror a ta%i»y ot tbrw. » ooift^

petant maid for ganaiitl houaawotli.-
phon'e 869. .,

'

I .111 ., I .
1

-
1 I

•
.1 ii l ii II l i

l
\ iiiiil,

I
\ III ll ii,i(i III KW

Vt7ANTED, housiefce«rar for eottht^. Ap-
TT ply ISI6 Qu^Mltra at, .Monday g«4
trweaday. "^

' ^ '

WANTBO. Atafohtaa maker tor^ miltlnary
workrooas. Ayply Oofdon^a, S<td.

LAtHINO sollcited."c. W. Sanders." wood
and metal lather. PHono L3684. 817

Broughton street

M.\KRIED couple who thoroughly under-
stand the managemeai of a first class

hotel or restaurant eeeka engafemant; both
good chefs; country no objaet. pox 18.
t.'olonlst. • •

:____
ORCHESTRAL planUt, dance . pianlat and

acoompantst wanu angagemant. Pbona
FF3087. '_^

'

OCI/TRyitAN—Seeks sltaation; life ex<
pertence; rearing, fattening. dr«sslng

poultry for market and table: expert cram-
>ner and plucker; thoroughly practical in
all branches: would start a hualnaas tor
anyone; gox 813 Colonist.

SnTTUA-riON wanted aa baker by middle^

'

aged man; can d^^a ivkgon. Box 894
ColoBiat.

. .

' „
SUCOBSsFUt. Baal Batata ni«a, Canadian.

' tKlr^-'five, how maaaaioa '• Itosa and
rental department of a leading firm lo a
large American city, seeks owning la Vic-
toria. CJPersoiuit victoria references. > Can
be seen by appointment on Monda}-, 4tb
Inst, at Bmprasa hoteu Address U. Alex-
ander. Empreas Hotel. .Victoria.

SUPBRlMTBKDBKT of (^hstVttotion, bahd-
lags. brJd«aa. damat WHaffs. asa wa}!*

reservotra, aewera.. pipe line%. pondaltf. hy-
dro-aieciHc, cold atoraga a^amag plants, ate.
eoncr#ye wtpjWjt} Bok J7 ffllWt.

;

To KmitX Bstata Brokary^^^iiUvarttser, well
oxparlehtiod In veal estate and convey-

ancing ta^nej|iar|oe»UMII«Mrw yaaltHw
in i^at fi|tiitr>itice: aadarata aaiary ta
coinm^niia. .Bog 118. Coippiat.

,

'jn|7'A*»HB»iB»''cawpat^f"'41^
.V aa (aranan ar earaalUar wM(iki aen

ASQUITH end Haul tain corner

—

\ modern
furnished 6-room house on a lot 48x

120, for 88800. Howell. Payne & Co., Ltd.,
1318 Langley st Phone 1780.

AVEBORV and King's rd.^. two lots, each
'aiiV3<&~; price l2id$' for the'two^ i.

U Flanagan. 608 Sayward block; phone
^084..

BELLBVUE rd. and 'Tolmie ave., 3 due
building Iota. 60x110; price 1600' each.

J. !•. Flanagan, 60S Sayward blopk; phone
8064. ^

mxiJuV at.^, lOxlSO. brtnging in rent of
|tl« per. month, (or MO.OOO. Howell,

Payne 4k Co.. Ltd.. 1218 Langiay at: phone
17«».'

\

'.''' "r ; ..."-.

BUilMB St. near oHnreb; double cdrnar,
. VOxin. near oar llae; price |t6«0:

titm «aah: Iny^ttgata Uiia aaap. .J. L.
Flamagan, i«« Bdyward btook: phona 8084

BUBIMB8S proiwiMr Utaia>t Cl6fe to Qua-
dra and Pandora ata^ aemi-busintaa Rtt.

3«gist, arltb t-roam kouaa, aad the price
la 9tSit l«>>M, oit godd tema, poa't beai-
thte^ as thia otter ta good for tbtg «e^
only. Buraka Bdaity jCc, m Taita Bt.

TivsRiaad ' -^iirtigPKy—BHWfgtdg" -tod
XI Cburtnay; eeraar Jot «n Bmuglfton, Uz

VV
p.tt».

'ANVBD—Wadharwoman ana day fott>
nightly: appty l7Sa Oaebeaa atreet attar

I
li ' ^ ' ' ' " i ';

i

/,

'H>Bi*i ii > iJ i »"i«
" ii'i I I* I

I
I

• bhs wyaMMfMaiMMi^a^^aa tjwswaw^ph^ giwvfai^aaa .as

.JuuWMUMMMMMhillhsifeiiiSRBI^^

iJATB.NTS — Rowland BelliX attorney. Patents in alt^
i.tfld buiiging, opjKiyite y.

'^

"jjoTTEKY^^Iklil^ewer.. pipe, held •tile,:
J- ground lira aiBlCriower pots, etc. B. C.
. otivi-y Co., Ltd.. Cor. , Broaa atia pandora
. .».. . icn.iiu, li, C.

iJLUMBING—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-A ing Co,, Ltd. For first class workman-
mlp lu the auoVtt lino give us a Call. Tom-
pi.rary office, 766 Brougnton St„ phono 663.

pLU.MblNCi—A. N. Atkinson, plumomg
X. stove fitting. 3644 Blanchard; phone

.^CA\ E.NGING—^Wing On. Ho» Oovernmeut
K-J at.; Phono 28.

».;«HoitTHAXD—In throe months by the
K3 Pitman's SlmpUflod (Royal; System.
I«iy and evening classes. Typewriting,
bookkeeping and foreign languages taught.
'ilio Royal Stenographic Co.. 43it Sayward
iJ idg. Phone 2601.

OUORTIIA.VD — Shorthand School, 1109
i*^ Broad St, Victoria, Shorthand, type-
writing, bookkeeping, thoroughly taught.
Graduates nil good positions. U. A. Macvlll-
lun, principal.

^TENCIL and Seal Engraving—General^ Engraver and Stcnoll cutter. Oeo.
irowthor, 816 Wharf St.. behind I*. O.

MTYKEWRITER REPAIRING—?hona 3830
.L ^f,\ Webstsr, M./E. All makes of type-

"^wrlters repaired, rebuilt and guaranteed.
No. 8 Moidv Blk.. Yates St

ag«n 4ganiw gt**WlLl*lI

J

8MS8E '"w ^en*

uaieA^ar <ba'' liaait'.wJ|lMMmi«- gaisrateiy
ei^uipped turougnout. &>iuday luucn a sik.u-

laay. jluropeati ptan, i^'amsd tor good
whisky.

HOi'BL-^BIackbUrn, A. K. BlacKburn, pro-
prietor. This well kntiwn and popular

liotet entirely rebuilt and vufurhlsued, la

now open to Its i>atrons. Steam heat, fine
comuiodioua rooms, nrat class dining room,
host attention to comfort of guests. Amerl-
ican plan, 41.60 to 4».00 par day. itiuropeah
plan. 76 cents upwarda 318 Woatmlustet
Ave. . ''/•

WHKiSf in Vancouver, a. C stop at Hole;
Windsor, 748 to 763 Granville street

btrlctly lirst class; all roo.mn connected with
baths and shower baths; llrst class cafe in

connection: located in Vancouver's best bus-
iness Centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera
House. Ogle & Uurtjin, Proprietors,

LOST AJ<D FOUND '

WANTBOi gtH t» d<r ligbt iMwaawetki
aicep^ at botna. AMpty wonriagg, l«6t

FOn at. - " I

. 11
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^^_^.^_^__„^„». J.^J.„^^,.„^,^^,^ I ,111

WANTBO, a iwly t|or outalda work: good
' mcney can -be nUida, Apply 9 tu to

a< vkt. H» famhanob.blafllt,

liCfA|<fBl>—Immediately young girl, ageW aSout 1:. Apply 14u Croft street.

Jamea Bay.

WmlSVJWr* l«4y "»• »"»'«>* •ork;"good
,TT '>-'<*i*ife"'!S!lll!ft-"*»e mare. Apply 9 to 1

ply. Angus Campbell &r Co., 1016 Crovom-
ment at. '

L'AN'fED—airl for office; must be effl-

'nt In typcwrltlnir and at figures;
u\iv.\ v\ . I (' iyii,i> ^ '^•ns, Ltd.
>V dor

\Y.\NTIvl'- A,

» » have r<-

a«» Hvywood .

aa taranan or earMntar warK;
make >l«Hli« and bava t *3Mnra axparlanoa
handling work: only a first daaa poaltton
considered ; Box |60(t Colonlat

WAMXSO. position by thitd otaas statlaiT-

.^ _«T,,angfnBer: own repairing done. Box
8a. Catoniat

,

WAMTI^. position on gaaoilna ..cruiser as
maebiiito; .wagea. aa «d»ieot Box te»,

•

CMOhlit. '• : -- ^ •:;-; ^
lT^ANTBI>-*TOttng tgwr^tOTnilliriy Iaefaool

fltJS

rAMi^, JiMiaa' halter 'oV '^ook: thor>^^^^^^mmm. s^ or o.b«.
I.'^aijifat,

WAMrTlBl>i.4!ontraeta «QA .Jobbing wotkj
gUavantaad law MMaa and high gnide

wortt7 Oodfrsy Btaa, mmtmataiw 8UHI *«U«-
e»», y. O. Baa »W, |>ba«a l«««S.
J '

i^Ji
'

lgi"l.-fr ' '
,

ii
.
iiiiinl 1

ItfOuBO qiAn wanta pa«Ctlai> in awiM orX a««nmenf house as bgady taaa «r
ianttof. Box 182 Colonlat _

YOVXQ man, wltB «ag«''iac»iiteat ednaa-
won, mile"

' "
In acaMMM* a

130, with house ranung (or m per
I.10U on Courtney, 80x80. and MktiH. brfnglag
In rem of flo per month: tbia line Itwauon
tor fto.voo. Howell, Payne • Co., Litt.. U18
I,«ngley at ; phone 1710.
B.-M-aj-ii - _ I I

--1—

I

1 n 1—1^-1 "'—'"T-n—>"—

—

Xya\ now in Sidney—Wa hai»e tha eJu^«edt
X9 tnropaety on the beat af teniMt M^
KtlUcan * Norm, Wdhiey} PliiMie t«.

tiT naar.la Mgitha Srtva attbdMabmi 'i-

acre Metdta, gohd land, no rack, b«htt«
tUal Kama ^teat tMl* yarfaerai *ttf aaay
terauu H«»UUo«a ft^.Nwtlh JHdaay. V. L
TalMi y..'»^ *'•. ^ . ' 7V
Claujpaar wqr tu Jubng'sag ^taurn en

OatarMc at. 'rewantia gndmbict ealy
f«,H* on var^ tmr wnmn HegtB « ObaMer

HB«n>» aC baatstltol boHdhig lot eox
t,f«: plea !»!••{ third «M>. '

JT. !>.

Waaagan. 8«> Banytiftf block; »ti»lM UU.
/<10LLIll8t>N iit.. bJfttareeh CMk aad Van-
\i>- cmvey; SgaUK tor iMtB., BtowaH.
Payne * Cpl Ltd;. m» LaxtBlei gt; pbooe.
l.tgg.

.
,

,

.
'i

. ,

/WlrWOOP—-*«* woob, «# aafel^ read;
\j clear aad level > t«i»a aUkMaa CroaniMa-
tion; gaad argtar. Frfca ILTtt. one-tbitd
rweh M^"*"**^ teraaa. Owner, Boa: •89,- Col-
oniat. ' '

'

1 1 .ii»i » H i
1 < I

I

ftoaumB. OMk *«d Okterd ftkiMnBg eor-
\J ^«r la * «H» aA fiTM; aiaa •«>»». 3.

U Vlauaghii. In nyward block; phone
8084,

Moss St.—Choice lot 60x110. next to cor-
ner of Oxford. 81,400. Apply Owner.

P. O, Box 900, city.
'

MOSS St. snap, two lots, clear and level,

82.Aoa. the pair. Uodgaoa St. Powell.
380 Pemberton block.

OUNT Tolmle Park Eatate—Let ua sell

you a few of those choice lots from
8400 up; 860 cash and the balance flO per
month. Eureka Realty Co.. 863 Yates Bt.

NEW Hillside oar—Double corner. IStox

110,' close to new car and adfoot:
owner. must sell la a few days for ttfWti
ope^uarter cash, balance to suit Imjparlat
BW|Jty Co., 645 Bastion at.

NISWPOiBT ave.. Two very fine high lo*s,

only |9D0 each. HowcJi, Payne ds Co..

lAd.,mo t^nitley at; Phone 1780.

II^ORTB gahnlch—10 acres. < acres orohaM
-i3t In haarlng, dose to beach, car line and
railroad: •••• per acre; very eaay'iarma.
HeKUIIeatt ft North. Sidney. Phone 14.

'VrOBTB Baaaidi—« >acrcs. all cleared, on
JS . ..eomcr at main road and Union Bay
rtkad: <ilhee to earj f60D per acre. McKti-
4hiaa.di>Hoilh,- aMney. v« I. . .

NOBTH Hgmpthtra rd.. a mvcHi of ^ vim*
fOxl4l. back to a lane: S9.60O tha tat

or M,tM each. These are grand lata aad
have » ItbM viaar ot the sea. Howell. Fayae
* Co., ij£. m» lAUgley at rbone ItdO.

O^,

m. ouiofc ik <lguri«mlaainia puvitfon
»»>ftre<Pce- ColehiH »«» 7t . .

I II li t ,1 i tiiiiiAiiif <ii» ti<iiiiiMrtHijWOIiii ^!

once In

fv&aimt ot Orani, aad- JSeldioat-** lota -

\J i*mt%t aaebE prtea tJSW a^b. fib 9.
LelgbtWj. Itlt- «fovd«naiitt at

HAiVliOltlB Td. I*«i-*«#kll0: fine level lot

MMug tor 81.160. easy terma o. 8.

Xtttghtaa, 1113 Government at
II 111. Ill I'l' T'l

—'^ """^n—r——|—"^""•"""T'T'"

-pAXiLAS rd...«j%tffe,-1»ia|*M.

*s«pa

Aft T^*t '4'

CO., Ltd., %%ni

rr;^!^. '¥A

m.
•ixi;ai titeNTBO—'FBaiALB

vsaf

ACAPA
Of Chfli

evenings.

wanu to take care
iT 'tew houra afternoon or

Box 968 Colonist .

rii-cicea nurse; must
126.00 per month.

.A -CArACLE woman wants to
..V jHt, dftm o\inlng8 or mind chlldri
•^'Bdnw; uoK nh coionist

A LADY would like the care of a young
child In hor . 1 pleasant,

healthy loratton. n 1st.

(CULTURED, educatea lady dealies posl-
J tlon 0J» trnvelllng companion; hospital

UOtJSKM FOR BBNT:

U. C. Funeral Furnlsh-
urd's). 1016 Govern-

ment iil. i'rumvt .Vllenflon. Charges rems-

onable. Phones 2i3B. .1236, 2287, 223», ;iiJ!>.

Chaa. Hay ward, president; It. Hay ward, sec-

retary; F. llaaelton, manager^

ACUUM Cleaners — Duntley Vacuum

on the floor without removing. Uuy a Dual-

l-y and keep clean. Phona 84 8. W. I. Oager.

^:8 Yates 3t

WHOLESALE Wry Goods Turner. Heelon

& Co., Ltd., Wholesale dry goods Im-

iKirters and manufacturers, niwn's furnlsh-

Inaa tenta 'HIg Horn" brand shirts, over-

sMs. .Mall nideri allendtd to.

ANYBODY finding one three-months old
brown bull pup will Immensely

oblige by applying at 758 Vatea street' 86
reward. .- "y '

^

.

..'

Tjj'^OUND—Strayed onto .on Feb-
-f- riiary I'Sth, a small brown pony. Sor-
vlcc. Lake Hilt i'. O.

, _

T.'iOuKD; a sterling silver watch, with in-

.1? Rials "B, R. V." Owner may have
same by proving property to Box 801, Colo-
nist. ______^
LOST—Fountain pen; Conklln self filler;

reword for Its return to 1813 Douglas
fclreot.

LOST—On evening of 2Sth In neighborhood
of Rockland ave, sliver cigarette case;

.reward C. J. Prior, lais I.,anst«y. at.

LOST—On or near corner of Jublloe sivc,

silver pvirse I'unr containing %(> and skat-
ing ticket, with owner's name; reward If re-
lumed to Hox n:i Colonist.

LtJHT, bUfk Cocker spaniel <i -s

name of "Teddy." Klin k
pllOnO L-"1D1, " -" '^•^' "r-^-r I

KewarH.

A mod'
xx. bet

L on Victor St.,

ityitn; full base-
ment. 1 living

room and ::

bedrmiiii.-, nu vi>ply

to Morris and Idg.

a-UOOM licai' a iiai u>r »dv anu up.
Including phone. Inspection Invited.

Field Apurinients, adjacent corner Queen's
avcnu..' and Douglas street. Phone 1386.
icnllilron'? y*'!".

)

____l__^___-
'

'.'Ithout furniture,
iM;d house with

1 or all Of r

and gas ato-

\.,\ii 111 iitternoon, at (in I'mi'-

A
Kleh
avcii
icni

if

trained nurr'
sehttal. 1!

D
L)
fancy dressiuaki.
1«21 Grctii tt..

uss.-^use;

'>lonlst.

salary not cs-

ivKK, ex

,

'I.

lining

iisao.

Fern-

D

would like room In dry-
lil?!-i-> la.is tailored and

lake position.
lie L1CS4.

/'l RADIJATE Nurse; obstetrical, surgical
vX anil in>'<1i<'ln»' i'«»f>s; upon for encRffe.
mcni; >

R^'efi:- '.s

room uiid biwiiil with nrlvule family,
-within walklna dlsiunie of Pai'llumcrU bulld-
1.,..,. . ,.i -..1 <nionl«l.

nrany n*^>\.

din stvoet.

UZ
urn

inco; 128. Apply 237 Ontario st

HUUSli to lot. 1123 Flaguard St.; four
room*, modern and everV convenl-

OKVRiN room housp to rent, on ti

K5 lloben nnd Andrew streets, \i.,uiiii

West, al S4'-' P''r month. CJreen & Burdb'k
Bros., corner Langley and Broughton sts.

Phone lilS.

HElS oitr four »cn;irnt.

display pugi s

j..td.

fldvertlsemenis nn
U Major A <'o.

SIX-roomed house to rent, to psrty buying
rxrnltiirr. ApP'V I'nnnn Rpslty Co.,

Tt. 1

in
'.vlll U.

,.-i ... ,s ,. . :— . . . . ., . lose

10 careful tenant without rhildren;
riiili:hi''il ivHliln thr'-f works; for par-

. , , , ,
. i,.»i.

Ilea.

unci nt»1.1<

nox, fcio, i.fiionist.

wishes situation. 830,

rpAlI/OUKD and fumy tlrpj'nlnklng.
I r. . I

I, i 1,1 I
, ,. II

.
1: 1.1 I , sask..

can highly recommend one of his ser-
vants whr> wnnt* n nifiiBtlon In Victoria,
to be ill : .ind wngps
to I/. ! '«, Sask.

Tub"
CI

l\r'^-*' ''''-' -ll'"'ii'-i' '1* ixptiUiiced house
V> pnclor maid or general; OorOOn Heud
district preferred;
4.

care Carter, '! .m I'

DBAJf '<li>g||teV'jPiiL tot, 8860; 8300 cash.

CWBtMliByir dJJll'jIl)* 1
'

^°i> close to car;
8780. Raw bMi^ fiaiO, 2-S acre, 130x240.
8800 cash; one day 'only. Prior St., beat '.

room house on street ;84B00; easy terms.
Box 67. Colonist. .

BA^' Heights snap; lot 60x130, for 8t50
on good terms, P. Q. Box 1458.

BEAN Heights, Robert St., 100x130, only
JIOOO. lIoweM, rayno A Co,. Ltd., 1210

phone 1780.

want a snap—if so, look here-^
lirwn'd'Of Wlllowa ear, almost on the

track; ViiiiH aoH and wtilt&ke 8800 and easy
terms, two years. Apjily Box 660, Col-
on lst.

' •

kOUBLB corner, JaOxlZO, corner of Peari
and Aihethyct st. 1 block from Hill-

side; 12200. Dotibia corner of Pearl and
Ruby sts., 8180O. 4 lots, 120x138, on Ruby
St., flOOO each. Apply Owner, 1S91 Lans-
ilowno rd. ^

17^AIRFJBI/D corner, near Linden, 68x104
. and 54x125; only J2500. Howell, Payne

and Co.. l>td., 1219 I..an8ley St.; pJiono 1780.

I^T'OK sale, Ave acrea, pertly In fruit trees.

Apply William OlIKeple. near Pump-
ing station.

D^

ItAT aTa.,,J Iota (each .47g}se tt>

iHf*t aMT tanna. anapa ai thia ^tlce.

Bbanr iaia Sataia C^, Mg Pamberten Blk.,
- <^ti:. .

'

. I.I ' I
I'll

fVAK B«( A9*.. aormav Xffxlto. ' FtIoo

V^JW.M*' J.Ho,»aU. ^ayaa * Co., 28i9
tgAgkay at l^bewi^ !?««.
_ii i_i. ii,*iii< ,iiiir 1 •

'r
^- -..^ .

—

g\AK Bay and XmnAmtl aanmr tot 14.000:V eajor tanna. Box tit Colonlat
'H I ' ,"1 '

,
'

'

'

/VAX BAT—'ISO feet on Beach Drive, a
Xft' atMiatb' firaaa. oar and Osdc Say Hotel.'

«d.M«f BMNMOtt * Oregg. tW ramberton

^km—^a^^^MSMWw—*— I r I l l I a^^tw—<»a^^ws»Ms—Mtm^^ea^iws*

V\ab: bat—Lot dOxuo. a. block twnt mm
vr and Oak Bay Hotel. I'rioa 4t.l«0.

AnanS * ««ag«, gW Pewbertoh Bldg.
,.i^^»j—iMMy.——wa—<«»ii

1 l l I

(y »*5u*l«.«??^TOw* «i^%nt»tnr Ha-.

at^f «31. Tataa .bL. ^agno'Xs^Sltl^ . . - . :.

rutTAJOO at. IM MklSO. ter fi.«ftO

.vr--8ges>ett J»a»— 4b Oaw l.td:.-iai» Langley

ware Co., Victoria.

ITtOB sale—Half Interest <n dye works: lit-
tle cash needed. 138 Pemberton Bldg.

"E^OR aade—Lease aad tumltura of 1«X rooma, centrally Ibcgted and neHlhg
mors than 8160 pe|r month; f3,Md cMh.re«
quired. We ha,va atb«l«» from |60o to 825.-
000. coast Investaaeat Co.; 122 Pemberton
Bhlidlbg. • ;.: ^, ..;.-:, r^:; y; ^^

.''-: -j ^ .. .

ijlOK aiide^t(r#i4-aat4^Uabid i»iitmblng btjIT-
x: lnei»;in .Vltniwttva^; XgUunld town. Smaii
apdunt Of oa^ ^l 'handUi. Coaat Invest-

Inei» in .V*n(
. unt of oa^^

I9tot C(^.. .122 .PMnbeMoh Building.

'CtOB Sale—Halt ot- Whole Interest In room

-

X ing house: good location; apply 639
Yatea at

FOR aaJe, hotel dn Victoria, B. c; 7u
rooms. Centrally looated, well equip-

ped; long lease. Apply 670 Colonist.

FOR aato, cafe, doing good steady trade
and in good part of city. Box 883

Crtoalst^

TjWR saae, aa a gettag concern, a flrat-class
-L: boarding

at: jKfc^ WKt

9 rooms, modern,
all cottvaataaiQaL goad baMMMfit. turnace.
gM «M^ l£M^e«,JhMfa^^iMM^ a,id
good ^^U IwatloH' «4f '«fifgi)ft. aaget; icnt
reaaaaabHii price for Quick sale, 81 600,
tarmaaaay; splendid revenue. Apply Ownui,
647 magara st

legitimate
the Coast In-
bulldfng: tel.

TV you want to buy or sell a
^ boaiaaMLOt
vei«tt»iir^<C«.'*
8«»r. - '•'

WA'NTBD, capable person, man or woman,
for position otjhp»,«yMg.ostabllahe.i

business; must be dHg^^Mliiken Interest
of 16.000. Box 82,^o5«*rta€^^

TX7AMTCO, one ti> invest from 8500 to

'PlaAtwood wank BUiiip

8500
Industo"

,

northwest.

W!AM!Tl»>-«9o but. gt«/,«WyK«MMl miiu
rM)|te; Ajyiy Bwr yrcwftmw.

nrAI(tVt3U4rvitM^l4 '

-tiatilsbed rooming
*» house to rent about nine rooms; wiji
buy farnltura It approved. P. O. Box. 1421.

.n7iuiTi53ftSSG5E!Si
Vt maw

iiu I H il l
I " i .t,. I"" t"

PINBWOOB Aira.i--aood M, VKmtt Jeve',

tor aaUft dale. <»50. faiiy ten^a. Apply
owner. Boa Vlt. Colonist

•t^UKJNkm kve., • una 4ev*t tdaaf loU Idat

PajweTTcio., Ltd.. lit* Lahgney' at.: phoaa^
1780. .

POIUTHgrdy Acraailfc adiolntag «ba tnm-
' oltau pan **wlrl»o^_ ••%i9?JMI?!!

MlllMaW l H ilL Stlmi. lt' il!»i»M.M5;

all under cuItM|gfl|lL^|Hr
VletoitewopeTty. WhatlMivO
R0iM8<,ii<lf)«: «o2 Yates St. - •

iigiWijilWW,! I

I I .. I I l
l

1
i

RARB opportunity to lease or buy a good
business location. A. W. Brldgman,

1007 Government Street.

ARATOGA ave.. flno level lot, only 11,060.

Howell, Payne & Co,, 1319 Langley at
I'hone 1780.

'

DB. ot*r four separate advertisements on

display pages. Beckett, Major & Co.

Ltd

I
.toil sale— 16!! feet on Arbutus by 180
' fnrt on Carroll, 13,000, terms. O. U.

Ilaylcy, 711 Yates at i-ect

I.^OR sale, Dunlcvy St.. 7 lots, 60x116 each;

prke 87760. Box 317 (Colonist

IT\on Sale-- 10 acres. 200 yards waterfront
. north 8hore. Browning harbor, Pender

Island t^'OO per acre; apply Box 86 Colonist

I"

'-10R sale, N. E. corner of Pandora and
- Quadra. 66 ft. by 128 ft. two houses,

a paying Investment, a fine site for apart-

house or business block, central, prominent,
commanding both streets. Price 81000 per

front foot on pHndorn. .1. W. H. King, clerk

I'Irsi Haptlst church, 1041 Chambers !<t.

Phone RtHOO.

FOR sale. $1000, lot on Shaknapaare at.

Just oft Edmonton rd, ; terms; apply

P. O. Box Hi, City.

V» bright lad; salary to begin small;
-position In good ofnc^ lor a

ap-
jii .v r. o, n oii is.

\,\'ANTKr>. by a teai'her. pnslUon ns morn^
» > kig goviTnewsi subjerls. Km"'-'! i.'.-.-...-i,,

drawing, Bxoellent reforcni
Colonist.

\T7ANTKU—Position as stenographer, vx-
VV pnrlanrod. Hox. Bii c'.ii.iiii«i

I
O.ST, amall Shetland pony. Phone a70X

10KT, blue prints, nv Qntor Wherf car
^ line, h'lween wharf and Mrnales *i.

fl'iiirn Canadian lOxivlfSlvea, W'harf si'.: re-
u Hrrl.

inof'rrn -roiimed rexirtenri-, lii'f'no
J. enmplPled oc \'lctor Ct.. betwer«n Klbtts

and R.von; b»»«utlfully flnlshed, pnnellprt, etc.,

l,»th, loilct, <U-.. wf will rem llils house
lo a rrspnnslMn tenant fnr 880 monthly;
apply Morris Sr Kdfvards, 621 Sayr/ard build-
ing; phone 90;i. I

»s.-

r.^NX^ll>. simaiion \i

FOR Sale—i acre block In \ ^ mile circle

1 block from new Hillside car line; this

property will make on Ideal subdivision; for

;iarllcular« apply 28 J 1 Gosworth roa d.

T|>OK S.ile—Good farm land In Bulkley and
JT cnliimhln X'alloYs; on R. R. ; J. F. Han-
ila. I

C^
1 11 I 100 yards to

X hotel and tioaofi, all- good soil, 60X118.
nirtgnincorit view. $2100: ?iinn rawh. biilsnco

6, 12 and 18 m<Jrtth«. G. 11. ^' '-i •
1.21 Beach Drive. OsU Uay. Pli

CJlXTY-three feet close to Dallas road and
C5 outer wharf, 88,000; one-thlrd cash,

balance In one and two years. Wallace tt

Clark, 820 Yates at

ST. Patrick St.—A fine high dry lot 60x

188 for IIOOO; Howell Payne & Co, Ltd.,

1219 Langley St.; phone 1780. .

CJT. Patrick st, a grand Wgh lo«t 60x183;
O only $1000. HoT^ell, Payne * Co. Ltd,,

1219 Laiigley at.; phone 17S0.

CJUNNYVAIjB—

rriHE best double corner on Parkdale for

X »11R0; $400 cash. Box IB, Clolonlst.

TIIACKAOE. 140 ft. on V. & S. railway,

300. ft deep, well Inside 2 mile circle,

nearly an acre for 82.900; one-third cash

balance over 7 years. Wise A Co., 109 I'em-

barton Bldg. . • '

"
' .

WO lots, l-iOft front by IXOft, St. David
lust off car line; sea

A. a<T>rgt>, Room 415
T
view and oak trees,

^'Byward block.

beat bana..fldA
. „._ _.,

—

,„— In Western
Canada, established and without liability.
Box 981, the Colonist

AKTBD, taift'#i4na speculator to Join
syndlcaiai^MjiygTia big money m this

i game for

-2™.j£-;.,5s.,_i;_~,.., .-,_..ed. returns
t?»5W''|f;lWpB»^arger. Apply P. O.

» » class s

•«Mi*a

FOR quick and satisfactory result's. Us
your property with National Realt;

» partner with $8000 la flrst-
clasa manufacturing proposition. Box

1318 city.
f uu _

ITED, a live business man to Join me
in a land deal, big promts, no risk.

App'y Box 214. Colonist.

YOUNG man of good character, with fair
education, would like to hear of a ^ood

opportunity where a few hundria dollars
and services are required; add re is fjll par-
ticulars Box 867 Colonist.

PBOPBBTY WANTBD

ACREAGE in Oak Bay, tvanted from own-
ers. Box 390, Colonist

1st

Realty
t;o., 1233 Government si., near corner Yates;
open evenings 7:30 to 9; phone 1166.

GOOD buy wanted in West Victoria; send
me your best price and easiest terms; 1

am open for something that will make me
money; Box 788 Colonist,

I
WANT to buy a couple of lots on Sara-
toga, Monterey or Hampshire road; 1

win not pay an Inflated price; give me your
best terms: Box 767 Colonist

LIST your property with J. L. Punderson
and Co.. Ltd.. 5 and 6 Brown Blk.

OWNERS for quick sate try the Coast In-
vestment Co. 122 Pemberton building;

phono 2967.

wanted—It you have
uy. Bi

Groves, Hcglna Theatre, n«glna, Sask.

\?^K our four separate advertisements on

REGINA property
any of this, I will buy. Barney

8
Ltd.

VANCOCVEK at. corner, close to Mount
Edwards $6,000; itisldtJ lot $4,000;

terms. Hunt, 813 Kort st.

"vrirroniv west—Kine lot on r.angford

V .,trrni sizn r>0xl2(>. for $1,250. Russell
Pemberton Bldg.

V V West, close In, big lot at a
liurgaln; prloo $1,160; terms easy. An-

other near corner or llnssell «nd rdward,

for the small sum of $1,600; $600 oasli. bal-

ance «. 12 and IS months. Rujissnll & Oregg
"07 Pemberton Bldg.

VICTORIA West—60 feet frontage on tha

B. & N. Ry. 101 ft. deep to st, ; price

$9000; Monk & Monlolth, «SI» Kort st.

^7ICTORtA West— S lots on I'nradlse !»i
; 1

tor $1600; 2 Others for tlBSO; third .Icmvh

Monk * Montelth. ««? Fnrt «t.

txiVi^St'vN^A* St

V^ Triu .1 ;lil.l

dt. Pli

S'
UNNYVALK—

\;x:'ANTED, % to one acre lot,

*V Owner only
close

Box 111, Colonist.
In,

\Tt7ANTED—Acreage within 30 miles of
V> Pity; must hp rcasonabh'; give full par-
il''UlRl-s with price nnd terms; owners only;
nddresa Itox 48 Colonist.

W'ANTBD—Cheap building lots In or near
'' rity; give full particulars with price
and terms;
Colonist.

owners only; address Box 47

VVfANTED, lo purchase, lot In Cook at
VV district, from owners only; state prlc»

and locatior. to Box 654 Colonlat,

^XTANTED—Oak Boy. one corner lot; muat
VV be reasonable, and on good terms.
t)wners or agents. Would
I orner lot.,*^ Apply Box 709.

purchase half

'ANTKl'— 6 or 10 aeres sultabto for sub-

I Owners only Box 978, Colonist

yyATi

(}
<UJT> high lot on Kalrvlfn 1 V I

:

n 1 1 y.

St. $12,600.
67!) Yates at,

.... ...iftliui.. ... U,.\ 111

Town and Country Jte-

,

phone l.-'.'!M

Is no;
o 1

1

no rock, onl.v IS60; »:'flO cash,
1 I '11 .iilr I «i in •^-

X't 'VTKIII'MKJNT lot Holly
'^ flC'in tiei ; third ra.«li l...

1 ColliuMiiii si.; pli HI ''

uy.-.\.

'A.N I 1,1' r.i mm •m.iik i.ngn"'i . "inn
oBteil leiu'lifr. poRJIInii ns r^nlilenllnl

ImIH- n ,i\ <-i iifnn tn fn?nilv nr f«<hnill. T.mx

LV

\\ '.v.> I i,.> ii.i ai"'!'!''. rTlnerl youns ihiI.

»' iScotilii p'lsUlon III tak« charge ot
chiJdreu. i3ox 388, Colcniit

)( Jii I i( i\ It 1 * .^
: ri "I i'l" I 1 1 i-fnn ti «,- ...,-

to reseivp, snap priro Inquire Hodgson
*• Ponrll, J30 Pemberton.

'

"

~

rlnr buJhilnB I"!.

did vl»" '!
rianssj".

HOLLYWOOD f^etr-'nt
fiflxisn prlee JH""; splendid vl

I Imr south<>ss». terms. .1. L,

1 Sayward block; phons J084,

tyii.l, s
>V Just

sarrlflre my lot. ,,,....;. .U.v limits,
off yuadra st . for S»80; easy

Apply Ownrr, Box Jes.

1 l\l\
•*'''*•''" waterfrontajfo \ leioria West.

I'm* .100 re»i deep; near where ihs ter-
minal! srr going to be; prtoa low, tsrms
casi'. Box 797 ColsntaU

XX^A.VTED - A Inl m Oak or Foul Bay;
' ' prlfp iniisi hi" reasonnbl'-; give full par-
ticulars; owners only; Box 49. Colonist...

XiyANTET). snap in city lot, must ba 1a*el
VV nnd good sir,*. Answer V. O. Bov 1J88.

W'ANTED—To buy a lot 860 caah will
VV iianilU: and hnlanes by meaihly instal-
ment'!: Box 488 Colnnlal.

TEACIICR l%AKTKtK

rpKAi'llKiU wanted for Mayae Maad
L school; salary tto par moath; duWea
to eommsBcs Marsh X%, IIM. AMPlg «• ,W|i

,

,

Benastt, , .c:,:-,
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BOL'SEfl FOR SALB

ABKAUTY--* rooun. modern, clo»o to

Oak Ufty ave., price {41100, on terms;
you wUI liave to look (or «om« time to flud

Ui equal In valu e. 3X1 Tlme» building.

\ CilAJWCJS o( a lUctliutt to aecur* aavea-
^\. rooruad modern bouse, near mile clrola,

.1 nilnuloa troui cui', at tba very low pric«
of (il.fiVi; $62» vaab; lot ia iSxllS and tbs
taxea tit pur annum. Caa rent caiilly at
}26 per monthi figure thia out. NailoBal
Realty Co., 1232 Qovernmant at.

UOUSU and t acraa Quadra au; what
oSiera; phoao It 09.A

ANUTHBR One—2 roomed ahack on full-

(lied lot, fenced, for f7tO caah; A von
Gimewald, real eitate. corner Fort and
Quadra ata.

FAIRFIELD State—Bungalow. 7 rooma.
with furnace and up-to-date In every

detaJI; tSSSO; cash tl3S0, balance arranged.
JOS Pemberlon building.

r7K>R Bale. 7-roomud house. Mosa St., cIobk
" to May. uarllne, |6,300; one-third cash,
balance £,12 and lb mouths. K. Bamford,
1606 Blonchard. '

^

,

.,'

IjlOR ,Sale, flve-roomad bUhgaJovf Op J(i»J»r

. half acre of land, situated o»f"
'

of Moaa atreet, with frontasQ fUltMi^

PODLTKX AVD LITCBTOOK

A NOTUCH carload of draught huursea
**- just received: several well matched
grays from SO to 3& hundred. Apply Glee-

son and Johnson, 2i>3g Blanohard.

j'AUElAP horse aultablu tor [arm work. i6
\J Boyd St., James Bay, Phone 1 819.

ClOUiUITZ Poultry Ranch, Roysul Oak
^ P. O. Rliode Island Reds. My breed-

ing pens are scli<ctcd from 500 of the best
layers. 11.50 per aottlng; fJ.OO i>er hundred;
day-old chicks 20c. each. O. V. Bovllle.

IJ'OGH for liat'-hloH; Ki'lUirstrass While
J Orpingtons, ii and >2; S. C, Buff Leg-

horns >& ami (l.eu per setting: hoa^T lay-
ing standard bred stock: recent wins, 2

Hi iuis, 6 Srds. «. B. Butler, take
II ila.

tBOO ct

.. . tuta'
^.^ liCkt-:iiH»4.';t!>M«iMiit...tU«0k
'MMtlit;' win !ttnfci iNW

i
J<Wi--W'

JIlwM .B«r. iittntater ««•.. an
«tlsaatiy«: •Araoitt bumiAlaw: 3. mor«

_„„_^ '«•» bi iia4«d; altusted' oloao to
MMit' AAd pratty grove; ten minutea Cook
•t. taiT^'Meat -i^t', JiawteetiaB *<niid eon-
vta«e: real m»^f 'i>rlc« ^fisso; oaah 1500,
b»la1tce lift per month. Apv^y Box 866
polootait. .

HQWfS^' lotjt, ai^dree ana offices: beach
firont lota and acreage, on Union Bay.

Ueep Cove, ti&aiRScb Arm, Koberts Bay. Sid-
ney channel. Fire and Life Insurance. Mc-
Killlcan A North. Phone 14. Take V; &
8 railway. '

LIST your property with J. U .Punderson
and Co., l>td., 5 and 6 Brown BIk.

T OV.Bt.y new home, 7 rooms, aet-ln book-
Xsi caaea and china cablneta, leaded glass
iHrougbout, dressing tabic with large mirror,
beamed, celling and window seats, largu
open fireplace, cement baaement with in-

side stairs, piped for furnace, every conve-
nience In the way of pantry and other ac-
ceaaoriee, for only (4,S>00; one-quarter cash.
Imperial Realty Co.. 5«S Bastion at.

IiAUUjj for hatching. Pure bred white
J Wyandottes, heavy Isvlng strain, II. 5U

per 13; also a selc '^'-rel, same vari-
ety; win sell or . C Malcolm,
1 27 u I'l'iiitii Ilk,) m I I

Ii^Qi.
lie

and puiiots for sale; R. M. Walker, Burn-
aide road; phone UM2l6,
i-

'

I " " '

'I'll M i |ii"'' *
i''

'rnOGS f6r hatching—Buff Leghai|M||(^'Sfl>*>>
4K Leghorna. Buft V OrpingtoiSfr-- wwmI
R«d8: pekln Uw|^?M«» Apply lAT. 0««my.
Ij^wytttoait fpttttgr icaatt. SSQUtmatt j{itHi4-

IJtOO* r«r~h»fotitiir, & C.~Vf, i*»h9n, B.

SIj&.Hangoa'a sUatA. $ia «m ittg^OJi. A,
IIHoRae. Duncan. • •

. ,

TtHKiiS lor hatching. £ifh«i Waui. White
XU Plymouth BoCks, $1.60 per kilting;
phono l..;6»4; l"Sa Puch^B M.

Eaaa tot batching, irom our pnse win-
DitiK trap neatetl single uvmb white

Leghorns, t2.d0 to f6.0u per fifteen; tl6.00
to 116.00 per hundred. I'inehurst Poultry
Plant. ^138 Belmont .Avenue.

T^-^GUti—Kelterstrasa strain White Orplng-
XU %onu at V^icturla and Vancouver; six first

four seconds, two thirds: mating Hat now
ready. Apply to W. H. Vanaruni. suo. sta-
tion One, Victoria.

FARMKRS' l^Ixchange. 8 lit Johnson -..

Kgga for hatching: I. V. Cooi)er's
Wbliv I^'ghorna. famous daylug strain, }l.i>u

per setting. H. H. (J-rlst'u Prize ITavoreliea
iS.&O. .Mudrona Buff Orpingtons, |2 and t^i.

Prise pen. t». White Orp'tngtons, Impcneu
prise strain. t&. \Vs buy ohickcns for fat-
tening.

FOR sale. One black Orpington cock snd
elglit hens and eggs at $1.60 per spt-

iing: aluo Homer and Tumbler pigeons. 6ol
hiitmrinr atief.u ____^_^_^____

FOB 8AI.K—-UIBCELLANEODB

A N ui>rlglit plaiio maUa by Uupktns dk

Sons; price lluO; tiuty terms. Apply
1231 (jovernment st.

ANTIQUaS—Several flue old Bnglish
Grandfather clocks. Chlpp«ndalo and

bheraton furniture, etc., for sale. Smith,
121)6 Seventh ave. W, Vanc"Uv<sr City.

AUXILIARY yachts, cruisers, boats of all

classes for aale. Empress UoaihQuse.

ilOR aale. new Oliver plough, wbeeJ.
' complete. »7; English gooseberries,

large trees, direct Importatioii; 26o each.
Aubolt, Hi Ollvo St., c ily.

'

Li^OR sale, 1912 Hudson, with extra caulp-
X" mcnt; cost |2«00; will sell cheap. 1»U
Chalmers, fully eciuipped; bargain if taken
af once. Two 1911 Fords. Inijuire Quagil-

ottl Hros.. 1233 Government »l. , pnone 1323.

TL10R Sale

—

:i shnrfs tu Island Investment
X' compan.v - |6l per share; apply
1". O. liox I'

MUCELXJLNICOOS

ii^Olt sale. I. vyiUider Pierce Arrow car;

<>heap, good aa new; will arrange eai>y

torms. Apply H. 15. ' Bprlager, Westholnio
Motel, city.

4-
fnof^ ' Saie-^Folding buggy cost »10 3

JP:,i.i|tOnths ago; phone Lseuo hetore 8.

pteter: MtttylciM iwnn «)r«l«m«t«|ir. yJ^if **•

'

A. .'lM|i,-'g«l W9n-"»U''-' -. .'"..'-, -

:it0R «^i«, Amwioan pool t«*!« la gSlwir^
Old oondUion; beet offer (akea tU k'.

O. goK . a<4>. City.

OH Bftle. 19*. sharee of Pritiah Paoiflo

Coai company. Apply 2CI0 Cook street.F
Foil sale, wood aawlag outfit, gaaoltne

engttie 6 h.p.; first class order; Box SC
Colonist.

TjVJR Sale—Office counter and glOM par-
X" titlon; Hcost; Flint & Co., 6S3 Brough-
tOtt.

Tj^OR Sale, piano, nearly new, at a great
JC sacrifice. For particulars. Address
iiux 114, Colonist.

JJ^OFt sale, 'rheap, for cash piano in good
condition. Apply 660 Montreal street.

irtOR Sale—Cheap runabout; apply 836
Yates St.

1^'^OR sale, good stable; call at 1206 Fum-
X7 wood rd., corner Fort, between 6 and 9

IrsOR sale, mantel, grate and tilea In good
condition; cheap. Call at tlO Quebec

ai.

AARO.NWON'y pawiiiUioii has removed from
Broad street to 1410 Uovernment St.,

opposite (he Wcatholmu hotel.

Al. \ -ii pupils in voice placing on
111. I singing would take a posi-

tion in a young ladiea scbooU Boa 16,

Colonist,
.

AijEASONABLIi: suggestion; fix your gar-
den now. Rose trees, lily of valley,

vvall'lowers, all hardy perennials, rhubarb,
uarly cabbagii, raspberry, gooseberry bushaif,

strawberry vlaDts. t& pur luuu; New Floral
btore, 864 Yates ai., JUki above library,
^bone zzv*.

ACu best rose trees, perennials, lily of

valley and wallllowers, fruit trees,

raspberries, logan, goosoberry. rhubard, cab-
bage plauts, sueds, all kinds at 864 Yates
St., .Now Floral biore, near Library: phone
2378.

ANTIQUE Jewelrj-, dlamonda engravings
and pictures bought and sold. Mrs.

A. A. Aaroiison, ni Johns -•

lAQGAGH promptly
rates by

phone 12V. Otii

B^
at flurrenc

ui'ia iTUDSfer Qo.;
:iight and day.

TlJSOOtlVa Vluuiii albo a Bpeclalty—Wrlto
** or phone P. T.- Johnston, lieach Dnvo
Hurwleii, Oak ^;^l> Ijatoytm .»&iy»B Xi* ii*

w!;'«wuf:«>«M«<<i'>i>«'~-hhi,><'tfiiuewi>M>Uii-^f;-M4-'M

f± WASHlMOTON COFB'AB—Orocera can
\jf» be applied At once. Phone 2362.

Rearm, Broker, goie agent for Brititb Co-
lumbia and Atfacrta. oSi Bayward Blwtk,

.

aAROJBKlsa wanted datiy. or contract
pruning a apociaity; phaaa tyi6>.

IHiSRKBY giv« notice Ibatr unless the dog
which strayed to Clanfleld. Phoenix st.

ia claimed in a week.tt wilt bo aold to pay
eapensea

IF you own a lot v/e will build you a
68000 home for 6760 caah, and give you

8 yeara time on the balaj^e at 6 per cent,
'simple Interest: 224 Pemb^rton block.

KiNU laily T«ould like to- adopt baby girl.

Box SI, Colonist.

MfC.VLS ;5c. from 11 a. m. to 8 p. m..
King George Grill, corner Yates and

Uangley streets.

RlCAt, li:iiiate agents take notice that I

have sold my v>roperly on t;raig(lower
road and Phoenix Mtrrul. Same la hereby
withdrawn. Alex. Forrest.

BOOSKfl wAirrmn

FOR Rent—New « room house In good lo-

oallly; 626 per month; Brain Realty
Co., 1011 Oovernmpnt st. ; phone 194.

LIST your properly with J. L.. Punderson
and Co.. Ltd.. 6 and 6 Brown Blk.

sunnyvalb:—

WANTED, 4-roomed bungalow, modern. In

good locality; can offer 6160 cash: 6^0
per month. Box 902, Colonist

\TCTaNTBU—Good 6 room modern house;
VV must b« on high tot in mllo circle;

Box 63 Colonist. _^^
ANTBU—3 or 4 roomed house with
large lot In or near city; give full par-

ticulars with price and terms; owners only;
address Box 46 Colonist.

WANTED, at once, modem R or 6 rpom
house., will pay bonus to anyone glv-

ong Information regarding a suitable place,
fairly close in. Address 14S Mors st.

\'\7ANTBD, a good G-room cottage, not
»V rn'»r» th«n 16 minutes' walk from cor-
ner of Yatos and Douglas; house must be
thoroughly modern. If you are desirous of
selling. I have purchaser watftiMMf", this
meana buglnog*. Apply with t\t»fgStm)ilmr»
ng to price and terms, John GrMWiMla. (13

•

^(Mf!jiM(i/:bulidlng. .-;;'
:'.:_./; V';'\'"

'''

,

"

^*MTE»}, hpue in Oak Bay :«r^^!<i»i jMor.;

riTiU^tttP. «naall bouse, large lot. eaay
Vw pgymentk. near in. Anetrera P. O.
Bo* 1«»».

TXTB «attt it gttod houee In Oak Bay todgy
Vt st live to seven thoueand and must
b^ a good buy. OWners only. Douglas Iiftnd
Inv. Co.. not Douglas at.

HO wan

LAW BUTLF.R & BAYLY
HesJ Estate mikI Insurancu

1009 Oovernment St.

Telephone Ills P. O. Box 991

FIVOS acj-es on the 1% mile circle, with
dwtfcUtag: oni» of the few pieces close

In left for subdlvlMon ; call In and aee us
about this.

SE acre and 6-room house on Cedar Bill

rd.. 66000.

ALF acre on Saanlch rd., with beauUfu.1

view of city; 61 500.

AX.F acre on Fairfield rd. for t"o2'...

o
H
H
"prAUr acre on Carey rd„ 1800.

ONE and a half acre on Portage Inlet,

waterfrontage; 63360.

TWO lots, corner Pandora and Stanley

»v».. for the two, 6816 0.

ON® lot on Flsguafd St.. oear Stanley uve,

61475. _______^_
f^^ORHIVin Cedar HHi rd. and Actnn si..

\J 61000.

CJIX^Jota'oi^?^*'^ RSBlWrd., each 1700.

O lott ^>» TWrd St. IJMt.. frotttase; for

vti|<lg|>iro. »l*00- - -';;;.,"' .\
^'

jr gnd Vancouver, with 7-rooWM; 18*00.

/^tdBKBR DgUaa rd. and Lewi* et., 100x166.

v-* with 8-ro6m house; call and eee un

»bout thtg beautiful et>rh«r.

ABBAUTIFUi. home on Douglaa »t., fac-

ing. Beacon HiU park, wUh w«H ar-

ranged garden, for 17600.

A 9ABIN to rent. 1041 CoUlnson st

FOR rent, room 4, Lee Building; seating
capacity 40. Box 66. Colonist.

ITm et' M.xTiaM—jtmi—sti

—

upiums—c«mr^
platnlit treated with great success by

Cown's natural m«thods; no drug|i used;
paileiiia vliitcd at their own homos; tees
moderate; local testimonials. Phone RlOSti.

jJC.\LP Sptfvldllst— .Mrs. ^leorg«) HeathorbellO 1156 chapman St., Victoria. B. C. ladles
treated at tbeir homes 60c., 76c.; higbes:
testinioniaia

SINGING Lessons given by Paul Bdmonds.
Of London and Paria baritone with

IjlOH Rent— Big barn 40x40 with stalls, hay
loft, wagon sheds, other outbuildings

and about one acre of land good for dairy
or horso dealer, on Flulayson road, between
Cook and Codar HIM road for 635 per month
one or two year's lease; apply R. F. Wende-
born, 662 Yates st. care Gaa Co.

I^OR itiSNT—Office Space, in a bright and
comtortable offloe. Apply at 1:10 Wharf

street

J
T^OK rent, part modem office, ground floor.

very central, i: O. Box 48S.

ELLIOn-SLY CO,
Phone m< ^^*>" I>«ugla« «.

BIO bargain on Bourchler St.; new 6 room
house modern, lot 60x120; graded St.;

about 2 tons cool, nearly 2 cords good wood,
linoleums, window shades, etc., otc; all in-

cluded In the r-rlce 63600 with «.rily 6700

down; owner goi ng back to prairie.

NEARLY H acre on Colvllle road; block

from Gorge car line; exclusive for ono
week at 63000; terms.

CCONTRACTORS. bntMers. mechanics Want-
J Ing the "Natl ' the besi

paper on the con: ^t" '"'» •''

dress N. K, Duffy, ... 1 -..u-.j. st; phone
R8486. •

.

tX^ANTBD—Tenders for slashing and burn-
Vt Ing timber on Kent Road; lowest or

any l.nder not necessarily accepted; apply
to W,-ii,Mi i.uriilR. Limited, corner Broad
and \'h\v.

IWll-l. sell my lot, size 46x110 and five

riiomcrl i-r>:tiin<> on SprinK st. facini;
Princess I'.l March 16 63300;
terms 6S>> < to be arranged; A.
"Wesi'-'"'"

'

St.

lot 14, Ridge road, is

stciKiuiii, lius Yates at.

ColoniM.

clerk or ;barkeeper; countr\
pttsaiittiifgftces furnished:

»Tjl>'il'"VL'L iilr i l ir i

'

li i i' i

' ' ^ i'

|dt* Fairfield Estate; near gea;

im * Niiii

CT R. 6. MELLIW
Book* Bartar. "^

An 7-10 acres, one mile from whart IH^eiKf
^K^ An straits, with (60 yairda of iOigM
tine: excellent land; 16840.

DWtSlAAHa house of • rooma on tot «•(
acre, facing on main road, aubjeot to

lease ut $17.60 per month; tlTOO.

WM. DUNFORO &. SON
Its PembsrtoD Block

B
hot

OLESKIN road. Davidson addition, cosj-

cottage, 6 roon?s. bathroom and pantry,

and cold water, electric light and w red

Hhl"kT hnuBCii, lot pOMm i-ftw—i»h«t»«>i—

6

rice 62,850; cash »750, balance easy.

lAK BAY. Dunford bungalow, close to car-

line, and In a high-class district, new,

seven-rooms, best finish, an Ideal home
and the price Is only »«.M00, on easy terma

..„ , Dunford bungalow, new, aix

_ rooms, cement baaement, furnace, fire-

place, boom celling, plato rail, lot fenced:

price |4,«00, on your own terma.

BUR248IDB rd.. Bldon Place, eorher lot.

just beyond city limito, one block from
Burnaidei price #1,100: 6800 cash, balance 6.

IS. 13.

TtyoOVLiASDB rd.. 6 rooma, bath, pantry
VT and good baaement: thie ia a realty

fine bom«: price S&.260; terma $1,000 caah,

tt«0« twelve month*, balance arranged.

280 ACRESS. % mile from wharf: exMl-
Idnt eolt and fine timber; ISO per

STAOBS leave Dixl Ross's etor^ on Tnea-
daya. Thurodaye. Fridaya and Sat-

urdays. Address R, O. Metlln, Mllnes Land-
ing. Sooke.

LEE & FRASER
—

llomy to Uomn.
Life Insuranoa Fire Ziunraao«b

Uembera Victoria Real Batata Bsohang^
X3tt Broad St. Vletorla, B. C. ,

NEW modern 9 roomed house 1 1-6 acres
in the I U mile circle on new double

trsek car line; all planted to fruit, no rock;
barn and poultry houses'; direct from the
owner for $1)600, reasonable terms; addreaa
Drawer 615, Victoria, B. C.

MOD&RN 7-roomed house on Richardson
at., piped for fttrnace; price $6000. Box

an, coioniet

NEW (-room bungalow, all modern, very
attractive; flrcplaoe; piped for furnace;

«ement basement: cement walka Basy
terms. ' X L. Punderson & Co., Ltd. Z and
6 Brown block. Broad street.

"VTORTH Hampshire rd., a fine T-roomed
•^^ hotue on a lot 66x130. in eplendtd eun-
dfitioa. fdr $4t0«: this ! an absolute snap.
ttowatU Payne * Co., Ltd.. 1210 Langtey St..

phone IXn*
i* ^ —

'

OAK Say Saap—Mew 6-roomed bungalow
Just off Foul Bay road; minute cars,

bath, hot and cold; open fireplace, electric
pendjottk, ^eoBcrete foundation, full baae-
ment; tVM caah. balanog^fSK monthly; prise
from owner- $2800; P. O. Bog 6H.

III !* II isim* 11 isiw i
" I .iii —

j
.i.^..

I I iiiiiMii.iirO

OAK Bay-~B*autIIuI home, 6 rooms with
large rgceptMtt hall, open Vreptaoes.

lanOm moat arUsUdal^ llaUbed. all fenced
in, Hit* ggrdett. well laid out. soma oak
treeik chl^amah'a houte and dog kenneia
with cement floors; pric* $8,B00; half a
minute from canine. Apply C. P. Allan.
Ill Greett block.

PRIOR gt., S-roomed bouse, cement baae-
ment. lot S6 by IZO: price $:660: $1000

cash, t>a)ance $30 per month at 7 per cent
House rehts at $25 per month. Apply P. .0>
Box, 1020. city. .

'

^BB our foor separate advertlgemeotg on
*? dlgplay pages. Beckett. Major * C«.
Ltd. , . /
'

'

" I*

^

' r .. " I , I , ! ju iii i I ^ . II .

SNAP—Baquimalt; a flvo roomed house on
large lot, SOxlSfi; sanitary; spring

ivater; well lined with stone pipes; all well
nnlshod. Owner, Box 884 Colontgt.

<2i;nmtvalb-^ '

, ;___
VXCTORJA Westv 7-roomed hquse. Lang-

ford »t,f $>00 worth new furntture.
Price .$l$(tfO| terms $760 cash, balance v«try
easy. Bhaw Real Estate Co.. 303 Pember-
tow BIdck, City.

\»'lC,TOJRl.%.' W«t. right where the ittov«

!#. coming. < Modem stg-'roomed hous«.
(nit iMMMHQent. water, aewer. eleotrie llghti

'tj*h^. ifl»u att. isif fS.aw; KtBr-'t«tn»i' fw
this week only. _ Bog 71. Colpntit

n-ROOMED modern nom*^<ia»«to«a«te' la
•' all respects and eleganUr \fgrttfl|lii«<l ia

most artistic style. The »l«iko, Mayer,
> Abl«h- le newi cost $900. Tht* M a bcauU-
tul'Mltldenct: ta situated on a high eleva-
iloB wlUiin' the dty Umtts, and fai oaly
cq^^'^dsck from the street 'tar t}iae. %he

^ ~ are most beautlfulty ti^ otit. in
terraeed lawn* «iii<| Mk treei.
BBrrebod tka Wfntflii* wailta aftid

ViMt view from thie mggatftcenit
site could not be ae*ertb«<l sad miM ba
seen to be appreciated. OroiuMl arca« eae aad
one-halt ac^es. Prtoe isa.too, on easy
tcims. TDIa prdperty Is eaeiiy worth MlkoOO
Hold without furniture if desired. RataeU
& Gffgg. 307 Pemberton BIdg, '

i^TnA cash.. $30 ttiaallily. -Mil' bWtMi4 t'
- tUU room o«ti " '

I^X>il ealc, gocKl horse and rig: lissex
model Incubator (100 capacity) duck

or chicken; girl's bicycle cheap; farmer's
boiler. box 117, Colonist,

"C^OR salt', two thoroughbred KelJerstrasa
-s^ Crystal While Orplngto'n Cockerels.
Apply P. O. Box 42 or phone L-806.

T^OR sale. 14ft. tent with fly; best quality.
1276 Cladatone ave.

O.

FOR sale, good milk cow. alao 60 hena
Apply li)96 Marlon st^ Oak Bay.

IT^OR sale, eggs for hatching: per aetting:
. Barred Rocks, $1.60; Rhode Island

Reds, $1.60; White Wyandottes. $1.26; will
'exchange for Rhode Island Red Cockerel.
Tel. 202G. or apply 1660 Pandora ave.

FOR Sale—Good delivery team, wagon and
two sets of harness in good shape; ap-

ply 2740 Quadra st

XrtOR sale. 12 young rabbity 3184 SpringC road. -^^^
FOR sale, first class 100-egg incubator,

slightly used: bargain at $12; SSS Rob>
ertson st

T/tOR Hale—A brood mare; apply J. Fulton
*- care Elliot & Sly. Douglas et.

FOR Sf^LB—Xbree btowa. legUorn hens,
yearliags, i^o thoroughbred Plymouth

rock eookerela «baap. Apply a44 View St.
phone 3167.

fTIOR sale. English white Leghort: cockerel>J nood atraln. P. O. Box 966w

FOR sale, black Uinoroa pulleU and
cockerels; bull Orpingtons, Rhode Is-

land red .
cockerels: Houdana male ana

females, and buS Cochin bantams. Ml*
Oak Bay aye., victoria. B. C

rd.. hear Fort.
fwtoe MtM. oa l^ml

ui. Obieaigt.

2129 BBLMONsOtve.

.

Pembroke at.

I

$2750

Jttst north of
sxreptioaaltar aaad

buy: owner leaving city will saUMpMvlMt^
roomed nCW house; -vxlra large "viiimM
)' ir<''n'."nt; . lawn: large lot SOxlSS: •>•$«.
t'l'iiif!: save tcommisslon by appiyingv,at
8 iK>vf; addreisa - ? -' _. .—-' "j jl "!^l» ' * '̂

|

i
'

caitb.' $29St"'tlto«u. bays this
n'-iA,- hou'Sfo "01

r-nr line,

with sani
cold water,
a nicely designed dlnlnjt room, with plat<i
rail: colored glass window; oak ntuntel; pip-
«'d for furnace; electric light; on concrete
roundBtion: oft full sized basement; f300
will handle this snap. Apply, owner, on
property; opposite, oxhibltion grounds, Wll-
Iowa -,:.- :•

.

WAMTED TO BEmt—HOUSES.

^BB our four separate advortis4^menta on
10 display pa,g«a Beckct't. Major <fe Co^.
l.ld.

".

GOOD singing canary wanted: roller. $SS
. Pemb4;i-ion rd.

BATCHINO iSggs—Black OrpiAgtons. im-
pbrted birds, raised add inated by

Cook. $6 per aetting: Buft Orpington. f2.0ft
per setting; Pekin Ducks. $1.00 per eatting.
Raycot Raheh. Royal Oak. R. M. P. Wo. ft.

HORSED for. ooue—I nave twelve head ot
exura heavy horses left, also two faacy

drivers; can be seen at our sate -barn. Bar*
leith Park, Craigflower rd. Stsphansdn *
Deny. P. O. Box 11S». phones. K-3C7S and
y-so».

MADRONA Poultry Farm. Eggs for hatch-
ing; Buff Orphingtous, Imported

strain. $2 and $3; pnse {>eu, $»: Cornish
<*amf. prtTC pen, tZ. Addreag. Ggrdan Head^

"DEKIN Duck eggs fer hatching; chtflceat
jr

. stock; $1 a di»eiu.43.M a hundred.
Vtixnumm Watxer, ttaywooa ^. ^«.; pnene
K3»46.

Be RAdde Islands. White "Wyaiidottes.
Pekin Ducks. Indian Rannent, eetUnga

10 for. $1.76. 30 for |», SO ior $«. 100 <dr
$1D; tr^e range: be»t pure l»red etoek* Ap-
ply P. O. Box 1383, Victoria.

SXSQhB Comb Srown XHsghorni anil iKThtt^
Plymouth Rotik eggs, «KblMtlon iad iay-

ing BtMMn $1-60 per tetUng; Pekin Duck
4>j|tfi tl.ift per eating; J.'D. W^t, Third at.
off Rtohmond; su>, P. O, S9. i.
,/y i i ll I I I I I

I I I I n il

fnWO nice three-year heifers for sale; re-
J. cbatty ralved. can be seen w4ttitn. K
miie City Hall. Apply Box l^f. Cdhmift

' iiii ' II I

TXrAMTQD—Several broody beB*. . Sw •!*,
T' Coionigt,
»Wl)if..P*>^iMi^« I I III II
1JDrAS(1Wt>>-CY>eas lierae; weight 1404 lbs:

t .far stoma pnltlag: aonly Box us Col-
onist.

with nlv looms. modwy^iWrtiF'WiaWI'- "SwVltoitttPr'faA'^S^Si?
litary toilet; pantry *lth hoVlaa

'VV^?^' * *******

er, draining boards and drop flat;
nooae.

s*i;nnyvale-
WAN'TBD to rent* foi' six ntuntbs or a

year, modern bungalow or good fiat;

James Bay or Oak Bay districts; no chil-
dren. Send full particulars P. O. Box 063,
or phone 2358.

ATIy'ANTED. small furnished house, April
tV 1st. by local business man, Bo£ 929,
iTolonlst,

VV

\v

AMTBD, 8 -roomed house for rent;
terms moderate. Box 128, Colonist

ANTED—At once to rent, 8 or 7 roomed
br,,,.» close in; 'moderate; apply Box

U/\A i t.u. furnish -'^

from May J l<

-- ---ir the sea,

'

. and per-
iionlst.

^ !M'. to rent, several bousea all

siK ., »nH "I' prices; we have many
.lorlrAhlc t' ilting. Couumunlcato at

• ni.e with ^sa Realty Co<, 852 Yates
^l reet.

TANTIJD FURNISHED HOUSE. CLOSE
In. moderate rent, no children. S31

luhlgan Street.

A'l .'ANTKD to rent by small family five or
»V six room modern house unfurnished,
close In or Oak Ba.y, near cor line. Tele-
phone L2T91.

\\/ANTED—On Ihe lOlh March for four
' V months a well f<A-nlshed house In Oak

(.r Foul Bav distrlols; apply P. O. Box
I'OO.

\v

w

VCTANKBP to 4»uroliaae. on t^rms. 60 to lOO

YX/AjntED, a Norwich male bird. Box SCO
Cuionlst.

7AN'TBD, broody hena,
:t; city,':

.

Fryatt, Letter

itjm.%>'^^^''

^i^^t
'

ROOM AKD BOARD

A i>'""'"M': or single bedroom; also bed
ini Avith l^oard; phone Ii30C6;

004 Cai'df-n». Fort at:

AT .St Ilci.

iind d<

street^'albgle
duublu -^aiuciu.; w .1 with board:

htgfaeiit gadatiiweat'i^pwrttiWi'--. In town; oppo-
site rtt'tKtfSi^rlBiiittlli'l^klrig steam heat-
ed; ! i ii.lpratc;' pboiic L2262.

flpacon Hill par'k: private
orts: single and double
inclusivo terms; close to

C^AIj
J ho;

rooms; ni

MILLWOOD; 63.00 per double load, C
IX: rordwood, blocks, $7.00; split

$i.aa. dellvecod and stacked. X C. King-
sett. iDavrrno's successor). 1616 Douglas
st, opposite city Kail. Phone 07.

ONE walnut show case, suitable (or dry
goods or furrier store cheap; apply Oak-

ianda Grocery, 1487 Lansdowne road.

ONE Blckensdefer typewriter for sale. Ap-
ply Box i>»a. Colonist

PLAYER Piano, nearly new. 68 note, ma-
hogany case, cheap for cash or terms

If required. Apply 1231 Oovernment st.

REMOVAL sale—AI^ buggies at lesa than
cost; agricultural implements, etc;

also a send oak counter. B. C. Hardware
Co.. Ltd.. 788 Johnson et

tVpRIOHT piano in Mission flnlsh, beautl-
v^ tul tone, nearly new; a snap. Cash on
terms. Apply 12J1 Government st.

ioUN for sale-—VloUn. leather bound
case and bow; violin has high .tone.

Will sell at reasonable price. »ox •!. Colo-
nist. -

TO LKT—FCBNISUED BOOHS

ALARG-B bedsiUliig room (or two; or light
bdnsekeeping. 11 31 .Rurd^ette ave.;

piione L80S1.

CIOUFORTABLY* furnished jingle and
^ double bedrooms for genUenien from $10

monthly; bath and breakfast if required
f

U«S Fort St.; piiono 3881, , .,

,

GOMFORXABltlr ~ tumiiihed . room; salt
working m^n; 83; 713 Pembroke et.

TJtOR cent, bedroom, suited tpr two gentle-

ave,
I

,

1

'

I
II.. .iiiin .. ! I

-

I I II
.

.I 1., I 11 II II ; i«iiiii»i I »

Furnished roagt to let. BOf fit. John St,
James Bay, ^ , .; V

FURMISHBD Roome—Board If desired oa
car line; phone LSttS. 847 Niagara.

PURNI8PBD rpom. brealSfut it desired.
1014 Park Boulevard.

I 1 i

[

I ii
.
'i

<
,

'

,

1

.

I

,
I I

.

I' "
'

'

FURNISHED roeoi. M weekly, open flre-

plaoc. ground ttaor, ' James Bey. Box
8M, Colaatst. '["

.

T7IVRXISHBD room, 848 Btiehlgad St.;

C- paaa^.mif..: v: -

: :.•-':
.

' "-

\

FURNISHED rooms, breakfast and event-

ing meai it desired,^ 1189 Tates st^

Phoae :i<4.

very central, i". O. Box 48S,

Ii^RONT offloe. second floor, now desk, fur-
niture, etc., snap. year lease. 1214

Oovernment St., room 2. O^

Tetraasini in 1900.
R-2466.

Eor appointments phone

ttea; awaerata •tmtau,-;^ Ml .Sarfette,

FVRNISHBD j'ooms; 8Sl Vancouver st

piURNISHBD Rooma—rtl Conhorant gt.

inURNISKEn rooma madam:, aaac aar.
1? 410 Oswego^ et. Phene tJ«M. '

JAMBS Bay Hote1-<:«nier~^K( Oavaraoiaat
gnd Toronto atraauli Vteterla'g new nrlv

vAto houi; superb jeeatlodt *K hledtia (rata
beat laadiagsb fi8a|B« park lO^^hMiau, a)a««
era. Mroagbant* aitoalleat «iilaUi«w |i6adiw«ta
rates by day. wsw ar aMatb;' itkaaa' nu,^

•?
'

I'
l J 'I"—

LAJMMB front btdroom far |wa or t)ir«e

,
gaattemaa. bitk MA plioa«. tviraaoa

Vaated, $3.80 each waeli|r> ««• Oovernment
aeeaad house from 'iBfl^nraig |M»teL
" I" ' " - J

I' "-I' .1 H|>i j iii
I

LARQ-E, nle»!y furnished furtiacc hoated
room in American family. 1:!S0 Pan-

dotrg.
.

>'*.r ' r ' -

LAltOB gunny rooms keated; every con-
venience 880 Victoria Crescent.

THE Dorotby Tea Rfrnn 1008 Broad 8t:
PemkMerton block; breakfasts, light

luncheon, aftemoeb tea: open a m. to 7
p. m.

_^

THE Wontaa's Bakery will OMen again for
business (Thursday) February 38th.

Our new bakery Is sanitary; the same qual-
ity in our cakee and bread that made us
a success wilt still be our motto. R. Phippe.
1836 Oak Bay five. . few minutee from
Oak Bay Junction. ':

ypoWN and Country Realty Co.. Auctioneers
-L and Appralsera, S78 Yates St. Phone

. L.'2133. '^

^

inK7ANTiSI>—'Lesson* in Frcaeh (roin m
vY Frenchman. O. V. Boville. Bog tOS
Colonist '

t

WANTED—Honte Iti private family for
boy 3 years old; apply 1410 atere st.

WANTED—Placet to dump earth. Any
pdrties desiring vacant lots IIHed' with

dirt from oft the streets can have same
done free of ceet' whero • lots arc near to
our work. The Caaadlian Mineral RubMW
Company. .Ltd. BrO^iji^on. and fcangley Sis.
Pbone 3(88. „^„

'

WANTB3t>-.A Mf*-*mt mea jWd airlp
for prtvaie d4Kemk eiaas; eaa aigat a

wertt; p>0. Bog. MI. ::.^,,, ^ ,

Z, ^

'

.

ASBLF-Cotttatnetf' iiiite for $»| aad tip,
ill new, tnodern_fiilck apartment houe*.

now open: Apply frmi Apartments," cor-
ner field and Dou«l*s et, next to Queen's
.ave. PbOne U«».'' .,.-.'.

.

FOR rent, housekeeping rooma 839 Vert
st ;

^ ,..^..
'-...!

.

ij^OR Rent—-Compta(« hoaOekeeptng rooms;
no children: $18 Ogwcgo street

FRONT room for rent; could be used ss
an once: between Blanchard and

Quadra. 848 Fort st

gc>nnvvale;—
~rj\I3I.L st, OR Sale—Fino building Site fronting on .'

rpo rent two stores and Prince Hotel, eor-X ner Oovernment and Pandora. Apply
Westholme Lumber Co.

TO lot. 8 acres, with 4 roometf new hun-
gatoa-, partly furnished. Apply D. A.

aenry, Ilappy. Valley P. O.

npo

et .

let lerge room,
maker or classes.

suitable for dress-
Apply 838 Uensies

T let large unfumislied iroom.
Cigar store. 1«3I Broad iit

Apply

rpo ]et one untarnished iCront r<ioat
monthly. • 1841 Vliililf It "

$8

FOR rent ttvo Ui

ata (aoelly; a<»
oatab

»diiiSi'Wi^'S£

rriOR ittiit. t^o it«|Htliliifte<^ roataai na
4.* children? 106* Richmond Ave.

JTiiarRNlsiWD housekeeping rooau for raait
A. no children lllO Foot at

XL r,

no dtlldren XltV Fort et

t HLR board and room, bath, 846
^ -' ':oac LSdeO.

Co; I 111 and board with use
or sluing' room; phone R3818; 1033

Ollphaht av •

DOUBLE room to let with board, throt
mlhutes fi-om Cook and Pandora car

line . 1216 Wudlln at

OUliLU or single rooms With board 616
Michigan. •

''

ird nnd room. 1181

D
"VJICE hom.
i-> Pane l

OOM
Mary St.R Fhone L-l;ta4.

loderate; 211

ROOM and board; English cooking,
t^an Juan avr. ; photic R2806.

44

ROOM and boBxn; best English cooking
and home comforts 16'<!1 Wuadra st;

phonr I.S20.
_

ROOU to Let—With board tor respectable
man private family; one minute from

car: apply 20 IC Chaucer st. O^k Bay.

ROOM and board, moderate terms. 001
Burdetle Ave.

RUUM.S and board; beautiru'ly situated:
near Onrgn; rin»r tn rnr tin"; irrms

iiioderat> nldo
ave.; ofr

rn 11 will be

« \Nr;-,i> ir> BpHROt^

\ tTA.NTRI
I V I-.. til

•on at 12 per
!v thoKP mcan-

VV I,, ..'•'', iioi.u.'liy asrrrinriit of s ;!<?

for 16000; iroo.l ns goH Phone 2709. Union
Ileal KstBte Co.. 876 Yaten.

T : . ' Hh board In
private house; married couple pre-

ferred; »-v<-ry . iiMv-iiUne*; phone RiOB*.

.1 fo;.- one youngrpo

'ANTED, two or three young men board-
t-ri*; I :t*4 Combioke.

'VriCW i'g Taramiiea . mwai» aaltabla ti Og, 1 1

Jg^^VJBWgt*jajjiwir' .4»f Bupmntir, p» , ;•
,

"^

li iiifii n i^fT^ i

-
II I I »B . / m i. ii I |T .I' l lii ^n ilf i iiirr.

'

ii L , it

OAKIiAND rooms—Beds, one man 364'..

two men 50c.; by week, one man $3,
2 men $3, 1336 Lahgley st, two doors off

.Yates sr, .
. . .

.

.
. .

^. , , ..
, ,

EOOM. suitable for two geni,;omen: every
. convenience, xm good locality, "The

Rosedair," corner .Hillside and Uovernmeht.
2702 Government St.

SPLENDID large furnished rooms for gen-
tlemen, suitable two or more In room,

649 Qovernm<jut st,. near Empress hotel.

rno Rent—FnmijjHed front room suUahieX for 1 or 2 Kcntlemeii; breakfast if do-
«|red; phono L2!) 5g, 716 Vancouver st

fTV) rent tivo furnished rooms; con use
-1. kltvhcfi. 609 Moss St.

TO « I<et—Furnished a double bed sitting
ropm; also a smdit single beii -m

Hurdette ave.
.———

-

^

'

•

'

,'
ii

'

i .1
1 ^ .1 ..

'

1

"

.
1

110 Let—Newly furnftihod rooms, with usu
of hath nioao in,

. »;i'ti .lohnsbn St.. be-
tween •'!• and Quadra St..

TO Lvi
for visitors;

Michigan St.

rortable warm room suitable
modern new house 881

rTK> let. larsre front room, suitable. (or twi-.X .Apply 121(1 I'ook St.

IARGE room, suitable for 3; $4. Single
J roonl $3. ^"^ r',,,.,-^- ,t., Jam'es Bay. 2

t buildings.minutes from

rriO rent, furnUn. ., .....ims, reasonat>le.
X Kingston «<.., James Bay.

rpO T-ET—At r"''
'

BBKlHQPiNO rooms, side door. 848
Fort st; .... ."/-•:„.; ... :. .. ,,.., .

.

~ ..

.

HoySKKBBPSlfO Arooms and bedrooms
. 4l4' Kln»ston.;gt. '-

,

" .
,

-•

|l>O0'MMA*nc.. .ivianted—To --'Share larg^
Xl» hopsekeepiric rooia,* separate tieds 1713
Cook St.

fftO let-3-Tva.. atoaiy-niratsliad liouaek#«»-X lag rooms.- 4)ra 4}orfe oar lin« oppeolu
Ana »tr**t cftr «|«U»* *<« Coioalst ^

fno XMu|(t»-4r«tai^'.. 'hmaekeaplmr frontX roamat jatr «an.w»iy g»l Hillside av,

npo Let—Ohaerfut fuml'shed housekeepingX rooms n; apply 8g» Pandora ave.

fTSO latj tl^^anitshad housekeeping rooms,

-Hotisekeeping rooms,
te ave., comer Quad-

TT^runS'lSIUDD room to let; gait toohe.U lor. »« PiiuMiaia itiTaiMb .'

» , . .
.'" I " "<•

.

I

,
i "'l .

'. V ii

.,
'-

I
I I

^a^^^^mm^mtMm»kmt^KmUlrmmm''*^miiii*^mm Mil l if i n II
.
1.,*^,^^.^

APVBRTISBR o«ers il*9« ooal^ in ilne

apartinaail itoase site ae part payment
on either toed ItotMfe or weldentlal lote in

any pert of city, jllog BTO, Cajoniat.

(30d!|» dratV' n^les^!n86« koax: "aiw
« Mlssenirer Cddaiiae ta>f«a« aoadlttaa:

will mm' f«f- iota of Aereaiet OUpbaM.
Park BiWIavard;

'

;'

:
_

' V ] _
AN aato tor raal eautta—fUk Aay.raitfar

A'^iot be will M«Kli»sa if* ^eart u
.so. can at I4i» awa«,;«- / -'
M,^ II.,

I l
l > •

| Wi<'.*..«i»*i*'y*y**.«.'* I " >^tmmmmm-

HAV« you an)r ytetarta property to ex-
ehange for a Krat mor«gaga of $io.OQO

at 7 per cent on property, wkloh on a forced
sale would <iastly brinK.*ldk*<l»T- If so
commanleato at onoe -with '(k* Vnreka Re>
siity CO.J. «r"lraiea '»t.

II
'

, 1 I
I

.
iiii lin .iiiii^ ^tJ m^tl^mftmr-mimm^^mmimm*.tt.mmmm^tMamil.i^mmm.

IXrANISl^^-^a eatenanga f roomed hooge
V V close in for i or 1* room; must be near
etty; phong Rltt^l' ,

^ANTSn.
(arm.-lMi4<

in .ekbhange' for
Aj»Pty ». O. Box (ft.

'ji^MimBDrmaic^^
"T-

aasUABbS iUteAtut .a«ai<r.-,3kn«ti^' enmiae,
xir angtao; abovt 10 li. tt. te«ttlre« for
(reicht bdati an^rtir P. O. Bog 1180. •

croluiip''sNrai^^v^k^^'riiiw^
O. BdekA ana ill IklWU M hot I. mittf' tutt*

b«'t .WCkevt *fiai.'^^.iP»*^' "SS*!'
•"«&**»

Jnnk Agency. ,»«># «toM At; JMioav lac
II

I
III I

I

'

mimi^itmfti^mm^tmmimmmmmm^^ttm^^mmmmmmlKtmmmtmm

WANTBD. bniotfar CiJiiAitiAm preferred):
muiit t>e ckeAp and tb good condition^

Box MS. v-GOloal*^ ,r. ..
-

-J- V ,
.^

:

«.»MMei«sm III 1

' fWi i n Ma 11

^

ISIS iis i*
i|iin iii) n miei l,

1
n iiiMWiM***—*«—aa*

tVAkflBl>'--''<i3ai»ttaa
-

'"

, eaiitn*. ... vartlaAl,
VV aiadtaaa; pawart aagi awftdltiaa. okaip.
F. l|aaiai''.«kdl8t»09iB,.i- -

-'-'>

'M ( ' I

'

l-
,

|i 1**1

VtrXK;nn»< tMmm, ta^ faiMaaaMat. «tHp

OottClAA
k* Mm dr nv>»

wA^iiTXD lo iaast

IDAcaBLQll waata unfurnished email
room.

toHa. I

Addreaa P. O. Box 1041 Vto-

ra at

fiO yet well furnished front
,IU» ' «.-3tHW|^'

.,#lwji*,^|wth.-
•5kjj5-r^««a#•••«««,< #li(|im<lt«-iffr,
a* iiiPii^ " *

'

^>«-'*>-S' ' * .l^eJsamp^iwiip ii fttyn— ..^^..^^..,—

sit-

To Ut-~FurniBM4H|tA^4itttlng housekeep-
ing rooms tirTmnk^n.

rpO - rent furnisned housokncping rooms;X modern., close in. Apply '.'535 Gov-
crnmenl ar.

rno rem. fornioliod. slttltir? room and bed-X rc'iiri. witli usf 11' klir!i.--ii: no children,
420 ,Mi':)ilK'iii Kiri-it. iihniio i:l,TO,

, .

To let, Jinusckeeping rooms; gas for cook-
ing. Apply Cor. Ml.hniond and Oak Bay

Avo. •'-'„";'

rpwo 'Ing rooint. Ap-

344 Nl-

FDRNMUED HODBBIt TOUR.

ir^oii flat to ri^ni, to parly buying
furnishings; all modern con-

.1.. I,.,!,- .„ii, ..,.,.,„. .r-'-nn If

1,^ I.. K.N i.-iii li/i / nmjBP til (f'l, in

. down, Alblna st. The 0<
1\ O.

^BE5 our four separn'O display pa««R. lit,--

Ltd.

odei-n: tvmgs-
Oorge, Thoburu

'isements on
.^lojor Sc CO,

313

cd room; !
V fwrnl»h-
!. Phone.

WELL furnlshctl rvuiu on tar llni". nru.
park and bearh. Apply S14 Niagara.

XA CENTS per night: $i a wr»-k nnrl up,
0\J 1311 I,snglcy St.

WANTED-. I'IH$KMHE\> ROOMA

VOK.VTT.E.VIAN dfslres flrst-flass fur-
nlshiMl hrdrnam in private family, near

fity. '^

—
" ' »>.

? rc-...^. .'Ui'i.lsl'.ri. '.vtth private! family.
m»nls arrangod. Apply. The Manager, Cana-
,)(,.. »;*, riii<H <•.!.. Covernment .•

To Re.nt— 4 room house furnished; modern
on car line; apply 414 Princess ave.

To Rent—From April Im .d house
built 6 years ago on with

2 acres of garden: 4 laige 1-1.- ..,\vustalrs
hail, clonk room, kitchen, pantry, etc.; up-
stairs 6 l>"f1ro'>m8, i bathroom*, linen cup-
board; li.i set-vant's room, laundry
and fun -n nttic and all modern
convenleii rrcnces required; Box $41
Colonist.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUOTIONKBBS

S7t Tates St Phone L3138

TWO new. ootutfeg,. aaclt foiu*.ro«ma„ bkMi

town;

""aHHliM*

REA BROWN & COPEMAN
lianbers of $h* Victaria Meal Satate

- Baohange.

Oflleet; 311' Pemberton Block aad SIdaey.

.. B. e Phone 162L

,CStONKr lots and smalt Acreagrte tat gala
v3 «t reasonable prices. ^ '

YlVK ACRB^ % of mile frontage on B. C.
MAJ B. Ry. line in North Saknlch, house
anid tmm, fence on three sidgo and frontage
oa roed $M00: $3000 oash.

I.!. .'. ,' —:-iii

T ABOB well built slRca brick house with
JU slate roof, containing entire basement 9

grood rooms, about » of acre of well laid

out grounds In Bsautmalt; price and terms
ott appltoatlon.

I Coatrantora and Real EsUte,
18 «teaen BtanAi Breed St Phone £k8E»S.

:ii^htHl!«'lliaa. Tkaaei-'.

Burdette ave.. Vancoiiver st and Mc-
ciure St.; for full particuiare as to terais.
slxe, etc., ring up VISi or call at ofnoa 3tl9
Broad st; prince $40,000,00.

FOR Bale—In heart 'ofbastaesatWiOttinKM'
feet on Tates st, iwtweMi OonglM and

Blanohard; price per (root (0^ |UI,l00.00.

VKTB also have (ho follawtag tota for sale:

I
III I I III 1 1 m 1 1. I

CI^OFT & ASHBY
Raa> mate, TimlMr. Mlaaataad Coal Lands

Pliona tf»$. |k«g 180.

>H Pambertoa Bidg; Viotoria. B. c.

TiMeoaver OUiee->.-Wlneh Btilldiog.

Mamban Vietatia Rea) Bsiate Exchange.

nrnts futore'tttftVAr ttrniBgg at the nnnu
X end of Vawtnnrar uu^aA will be be-
yond doabt -Poet iiardy; now is the time tu
Invest

fur fimNwa lious*, Quadra «t,
tarage, atable, Carriage and

wood olifde,

ftflfSnn P^ **'( room house and '
garage

*lSXHIW /?i«atrfl«ld rd,. otoe» to Vancouver.

for .new. modern l-robm house.
Dennian gt.^ remwood rd.; get

, rtfliiidlly, en Uila one.
'^ ^MMiwM*^HBie«aidMm)ea*

(or new, modern $«room house,
Bank St.: steam h«Ate<l: * cheap

UNION- Bay. aaanlch, 11 acres; w»»|ri>J^,
front, no rock, cleared, fenced, drelAsai'i »v.i

new u-roomed house, barn. etc.. boathouse,
on main road, $1C,700; terms. ^

, I. ., V •

SIDNBT, Saanich, 10 acres, cultivated,
main road, good water, 100 (ruit trees,

honsQ, bam, etc., IMiQ; tAnna-'li.'g'oasb, bal-
ance 1, 3, 8,. years, 7> peiMMHu^ or would
sell fi acroi of sbOve jUf iMOO or E acres
with house and imjttWmMa^ tor $4,000.

COWICHAN I<ake, waterfront, not far from
hotel, 91 acres, 16 acres cultivated, b

acrrii teosa ateAriUI;. house, alt go6d land,
'

-«u road, $ii$ ptit acre.

ON Cowloliaii Ijglte road. 300 acres, 100
~ acres bo<tom land has been cultivated,

also vm' timbered, 4and good soil, ail |10v
per aore.

lip^PWlW IP—>

COldOX farm, sto acres; 100 acres cuiii
vated. balance aaatbr, •i«!««ft;'B« («8

Prfoa tlOO per acra» a5ifittSSiiSlt>fik.?I

T«1BAB. Wnamtim: .lM$«,viiiiV' railway
.A.! , mala. laaMtairaai.i'iir gsius. ana'

$4900
bify. .

,

Ai7f;/V with jtBifSt 4i«aiHi flayment, quarter
#iDlr A^^^R 9Mi1li«ld«L rd.: see this

snap and you wMl WiJ". »

'
'

*

wHt build you a House on Installment

an.

viNRi :ana, an~ rood: dRFSPif' school ~aii<r
station; price only fof-i«l^ aale $35 pei
aero. '-^

ISLANDS. 10, 11. 13. 100, 76 acres, near
dldney. from $1800 per island up.

, M «i - .iH lftf.—

FliiBST COUAtrz.. •P«ellQg: .estate with
Kiagnlfiaattt'gh«^isitf.«|iai iishing, on >,

snile 4n«at(^nt.^jMttlUfit',tti;«,aim', of \'i(.iorin 1.

motor. H:MmmfM^mml:mi,*0 more bot-
tom iattdl^l^MMJUir -H|Rp#-°iMihik 'on good road
and 4 mttta Yt«hr atAtniib on 3 rallwaya

W=pi'

iJfinT lietlng. We caji sell alright
~

is at your disposal.

THE
•I " 'mmmmmimmHmmtmmmmf -. > 'ar ^i..-i*'; .<f \j,j2.±£

Tw<i' new :tim(ii»m.-;.mak-> tam*^ utm: s/-^.
pantry; $8300; Mish $800. balanvc »30 cc

per month, close to car.

VTEAR Beacon~iliil Park, modern
-i3i and schnrti building, '.'"rn^r of two
streets. 110 ft.' frontage and 40 ft
age; revenue $150 per month; $15,000.

house
r two
tront-

nd rooms: price $8.^00.

A SNAP on Discovery st„ near aoverti-
ment; lot and large dwelling, $11,000,

KEA.R Rock Bay Hold. Jot. ISOxlSOft. am.
hpUse. $7500; fheapeat In that section.

HlOHt.AND l)isIriicrrT64~acres, 8 cleaved,
8 slashed, and outbuildings, $4.600.

TTAI'PT Valley. 180 acres at $20 per acre.

DAI/l/AS rd.. Bne residence. » rooms, two
toilets, large garden: $1«.(»00.

J. HALLEWELL & CO.^
Rest Eitste.

Insurance, Timber and
1308 Breed, corner Tates,

Minos.
Phone :178

WANTED—ROOM A9ID BOARD

ROOM and board or partial board wnnt-
by yipiing man; moderate ternm. * i'

i>; V Tlru tr.r, folofils"

!«^'
i
•]':

1 i'.nnli

r ^' IV il I.JUL u!'ni u.

in«. wJih or

AOBNT8 WANTKD

ONE Reliable Man in every town to take
orders for best ciisliini-made clothes In

Canada. Highest lominlMion. Ilex rallorlng
A'.a.. Limited, Toronto, Ont

\\'ANTKD— Hy four gentlemen room and
»' biisrd In private house; permanent;
Fairfield Kstsle preferred; P. O. Box- 117.

AOREKMBNT <»F BALE.

\\"HAf offero; 1800 agreement for <.iii'. 1..

' » U'. I.v| on $3400 new house. Bom 128.

Colonist.

TVTE hlave for antck sale:

-1 Tf\ fret of trackage on E. * N., within
JLXVl city limits, with 64 fe»t street
frontage and a 4-room house for $5,250, on
terms.

HOUSES In all quarters of the <ity with
2 to 13 rooms, priced at $900 up;

terms from $760 up. balance as rent.

LOT."* In all districts from $4'

terms from $100 up, balan'"'

"DIO Knaps In Victoria Went

Coltjults P; O.

r.VCLT-.-^IVE T.TF-

and B miiuitfs
site;

'T I n '11 i^Mtitnawodii.t

" '"" ^1, .
",' 1'' r

I"

rrrtm ^t^\^ ciiriin'' .sj;ii.i4,i;

..room house, about 250 fruit trc>ei»,

outbulidlng!<, chicken runs, splt-.idid s<ili rnd
water; good snap price with easy lerihs.

First-class subdivision properly.

CARET rdM coTh' 00m cabin, oubI-

ness site. ne»i iflcc $1,000; cash

$300, easy balance; kooU iiuy.

ORt>IN.MlV l.ISTI.VGS,

GAREV rd.. Ights. three

lots (one ?1600; cash
required $800. nrrangc. Positively

a money ma!

STRAWnEnilV VALK— I! c, nvo
arrPB and 8-room li > fruit

trees <bonrlng>, fl chicken .'acres
asparaguK. Hmall fruits tn : aitUlcH;
price $ll,7n0: cash $3,Tr.O, 1 1, 2 and
.1 yeara at 7 per cent; ilrst-class fruit and
chicken ranch site.

6R0GAN & CROOK
PhoDS 1$SS 131 remberlon bulldlns

.Members of Victoria ItenI Kstate Uxchooge.

HARDY Bay district. 7000 acres at $8.80
per acre, also 18,000 acres at $7.00 per

acre.

TI.MBER Lands, over tour billion feet 4.-
000.000,000 of timber, all classes ur

titles, crown graht. etc., etc.

HARDY Bay lots. See special advertise-
ment In this issue.

pOKT HARDY Lots.

pORT HARDT Lot*

LQUX_ llABDr.Ix>ts.
ii<».-.'— .?.

ioitTf-'tt>a ttotn.

pOUT HARDY Lota

pOUT HARDY Lota

PORT Hardy lots, from $128 per lot,
terms.

malt.

D. McimOSH
Rral C«tiit« And FtnAncial Ac«fiU

^•>«^v«ik n«e«<^$s*4r n.AV*rnrT«*nt 01 Vl«*ff«»vt»

'B."f.'. Telephone tT4S '

choice lots pn
corner; only $*000

.\SQu!»*i Br:

term"X et

rpwo good houses on wuebec "i

i- 000

'HM J 12.

for both.

/-10RNEB lot. Victoria West; 11309.

GORDON Hsad. 6 acres overlooking sea,

close to Mount Douglas park, 81.000
an acre: one-third cash, balance in 1, 2 and
3 years.

GOBDO."<I Head, 40 acres of seavlew land
on the slope of Mouni Dougls*; n beau-

tiful property for future subdivision at $1000
per acre; terms. We c»n offer this In five

or ten acre parcels.

CI ORDON Head, S acr.h ... ..mU. cleared
t and fenced, on the Feliham road at

$1,000 per acre.

GORDON Head, a beautiful country home,
overlooking sea; the bouse i-ontalns

nine lorgfi r""m«, ivlth t>ascnient, riirnaio,

wa»htiib» Knd i^vfry mourrn convenience.
There are ll'-» acres of land; orchmrd con-
tain lua 7iiO fruit triors, newly built barn.
<-tr • «2« ?(;n, on t^rma.

OOKUON Head, two lots of Ave acres each
overlooking sea. partly cleared; one

lot ouni>-,lnlng a small house, w«tl, obickon
houK» anil run*. Just put up. and an a( rn
of strawberries, ««.a00; the other five fCT-

16.250 on «as>' t«rms. The whole len acres
at tlo.&AO; $8,o00 paab/< balance oa easy
terma

TO owners of Por^ Hardy lots. It you
wish to sell same send us prlct ami

particulars. We have. buyers and we make
a specialty of Port Hardy lots and acrcagf.

p"\AHMS—We havo 100 farms on our list

THE KIRKWOOD REALTY
A Investment Co.

^
Real Estate A Insurance,

rboae 8I»S .irs hnyward Block

L'^

FAJIlFIELD IXiTS

DEN—Spleii lose to sea; $: 45u

TTOWK and ralthful corner, 88x114: $36a0

l\,TcKRNZIE, -near Cook. 80x120; $IiOO.

B
^TA.V-

NV

';r,n.

200.

100; $1000.

.0x150; $1000.

H
U.\K BAY IjOT.**

jT. J-alrtcJ-.-, 50x138; IB.'.n.

TAEHN.
a-

80X238: 83000.

i»ii'ii.\i(i,\i> r.fijciio; $180^.^."

T».\NK. lOMJS; »t»oo.

's^itt.iiiiriin mwnim aan

I
.BlOtiai^N vfsnap). C«al|l»'
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EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
aSALiTT CO.

Booma 1 and :, McQregcr Block.
Cor. Vi«w and Broad, opposlle D. Spencer'*.
UouM pbon* XXxiza. PhoD* iii.

Opau balurdaya I to 10 p. m.

PRICJi: %ii(i—Port Albsrul lou. cash |Xo;
ca«y t«rma.

tlj'-l i)f\ to 1160 caab. Parkdale loti, near
(tp-L^tfl/end ot UouKlas car; homo (lte«, low
laxda, lota from tiaU to >600; tbta section
rapidly Increaalati; laat ol Qbeap Icta cloa*
tu city lliulta.

0>^ An caab: Iota Statloa at., Oardan city;
•!P-l vIVl Qutrler acre; city water; JlStf to
^••GO; Jiumalde cara will •oon run.

(IjJ-J 'TK caah; choiue lot, Qorj;e View Park;
*!P-L 4 *J price 1525, balance on oaay terms.

$'>rirk caah, eacb; two lota on Stannara
OUU ave., Fairfield, cloae Klcbardson,

price «1200 each; wilt leitch $1500 In K^w
weeks.

(j^onrv caah, fine building lota in Fairfield
npOUtr Extension; |1000 and $1100; about
tSOO casli, and ions ternia for balance

^ iAA ca«>i: One view lot*. MoatroM ave.:
«I^±\/V/ jiaOO each.

CMb, 3 fine lots on Maple ave., juat

I a ttna iota. ScDU
^ corner ot Kli

1600.
'*^^BjWiy wn^^

' mtM'W

•»*:,
ij?(. >

jte^AA (MNdk~««M|r'MIC «{vre on )dark«t
^PIMfV at., a«!ar t|««4m: »rtoa iiooo. wttit

,T«rr tWHT tfsimt tsar Mrtftoct,

ONB aora oa Oubtln at.. Tolmla ava., only
11800; thlrdcashana tertna.

ESQUIMAiiT Snaiw—Double oorner. llOa
xaO: *2S00: oaab |8oo anft terma.

d^^AA caah. price |34eo for a pretty bun-
VncUV calow, minute from Esaulmolt oar.

4 rooma, tollat, eto.. up to date.

g^3A/\ cash puta you In poaaeaalon of lovely-

<SK>UVF home. « rooma, toilet, etc.. 6 min-
utes irom ear: city water and light; price
»2«00, ..

^J^QfkA-v-S-room Dunford bunvaiow, Juat
Wti/Kj\J oS Douglas car; everything ot
the beat: ttOOO caah, balance |2& a month.

^OAf\t\—* rooms, 1 minute from Douglas
^^nAJ\J street car; fitted bath, toilet.

Tenced lot, very pretty attractive cottage:
cash *500 and terms.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
ISOI BrnaA 9b. «of-ner View.

I^AST buys fo* Hniifte^ alaed purses:

pmoi
fiiso.

'

ij
i .' I

A MPRtON at;, ><it,eioaa to Oak Bay ave..

OAK £iay avc... corner WUmot place: a
Kood sit«h lor etore; t4<)90>

11AMK w^, «0xl30; tlS60.

vyALlPBR a.va.ToSJIa'^w P*rk. 102x1 >«:

irikONA&D at,. Gsi«* Vlaw"Farki : 100x130;
l^iiwoo.' , .

KINOrs rd.. larce double comer; $3000.

rtviiSTLE: it ,, nji»r|*a5ar. IIW*.

vtotorteWtft^. UxliT; «13S0.

AULTAXN.. Wl|||ifrr .

'.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
R>3 PimbertoB Block. Victoria. U. a

Phon* >»>4 P. O. Bu< 74*
Members at Victoria Real Estate Kxchange

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Room 3, 1011 aovernmeut St.

Phono 191

O you want a snug little homeT We
have at Cobble liUl a alx (8) acre truU

and poultry (arm, :! acre* iiiuitly cleared:
new bungalow: good water; beat of aoll;

and only halt a mile from the railway aia-
tlon; floatage on Island highway; a good
buy at flDOO; H half cash, balance ar-
ranged.

IN Baanioh, along the tine ot the B. C.
Electric car line we have choice cleared

land In small block* of 2 acres or mora at
a price that will suit your bank account.

5IX>T5 AI [ur uuildlug utit uuly 3 bluchti
from Hillisldo avc. at }600: each la

block; terms arranged.

0^.>(kiw"K WIUL buy a new modern house
^t.>t/UU on an extra large lot; eliuale oiv

t!io best part of Clovrrdale ave.; this 1*

poaltlvely the boat buy In the locality; will

ittke a vacant lot a* pirt payment or a
small caah payimiil and the balaiicp ea«y.

$»)r^/iA A NEW 4 roopn house, bath room
w«.)\/U pantry, toilet full baaemont; lot

Conced and tHe drained; house decorated
Inalde and ounidc; J400 ca*h and balance
very easy.

OAK Bay—A genuine double corner on car
line: near the beach; see this—t2S00 will

handle it; balance arranged: price $6000 for
quick turn.

200f
ACRES at Alberu]; only two mtlea

from centre of town; would make a
splendid subdlvisioit; price )136 per acre; on
term*.

.*!^ ^. >^-^

;.-?i''i-.,-
7^"'

i««teWO*•MMIt ***! *

JONES BROS.
rARIt ZJlMSa. ACR8ACW.

CVtr PROPBRTT.
41 > sayward Block.

TIMBBR.

Phone tSd

OAK BAY BUILDING StTBB
TTAMPSHIRB rd. S.. one block from Oak

o
Bay ave>, IlIOO.

LIVER at., south of .Saratoga: flOOO.

QLIVEn St.. near Saratoga. 41100.

sT. PATRICK St., l!axi;0, JS206.

lirO.VTBHBY ave. a, S5a260, fJOOO.

VrONTBRBT ave. 8., 2 lots, each I97S.

B

T.r>T»F;>IOB! ,t , » \.^tM «.nh fgRIl

OUNDARY rd., 3 lotia, each $1200.

WCX>DLAWN Creacemt,
rUTO.

with good view.

HAMPSHIRB rd. N.. SOxlOl: $1100.

HAMPSHIRE rd. 8., S blooka from car;
$100*.

-jLTONTBRipT ave. 8., S lota, eaoh 11000.

can arrange «aay terms va, all tbo
above. 'i'

w
ET ua bttUd you a home on eaay tarma ib

i your onfn plaaa.

S have aome ftrat-olaaa bnyl ta Oak Bay
hohaea.

rXALL and aae oa. anrway*

H
B

,
iii|i l III ) tnWnn.

CLTON «., oiiiM :«| ciir: nut*

tTRXaiDB . td.. ii6ar OMiclaa: tSSOO.

LL thesa can be on eaay termiL

""t**

'

. A.
lUai Katata

5ACRKS CoarielMil 8Br«
- house ten

^ -,

pbwer houfe attS'
good (rontaga a(Mt

tarn mmwv PHian
'iCIattV' nMew ftfO*.

.

ifA ACItlBS {r04tts«„ (fn-KMEatlalii Rlvart
VVaaatr atatloa; 1« iwnia WMttad good run*
«lnc w»i)an>;. fff- par aan$' trntmok . ^

A AiiSftBtf Oil olaaraa l>f

.'I I l lllWl.' ..:• .'*
.

1<> ACREa light bush: am^itltiMitoA, aiMHr
•t^ atetiQB. iw par aom

JOHN 6RE£MWb00

PROVINCIAL GAOL
VICTORIA, B. C.

Seale<S tendara endoraed "Gaol Sup-

pliea." Itor the supply of Orocerles,

Hr<Miit, RAAf, Clothing. Boota iliirt BjlHiWI

for tiie ftbove named instltutlofi;3Wft!|k

T*«mi «m be recaivad by O* todw;*
Btftted «» «(» tbe Tw«irty-m«and-.«*iii«
XMiy.of Itarobi l«8; *t «i* W*»a«B'«
Of«««, Prftvfnii*l»l Oaol, Topaa Avenue,
City. AW WilpirilMl to be dallvered at the

Provlniiiial <3«,ol wi r«qulred without «x-

twi oharse. All artkilea required for use

In titeiie ooDtracta to be cf provincial

DMmufaoture a« far a» practicably.

Forms of tender wlU 'be Buppll«d on ap-

plication at the Provincial Oaol.

The lowest or any tender not neoes-

aariiy accefied.
J. M. MUTTER, WardeiL

VK>torlft. iBt. March, 1»I2.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tcadors will be rcclved at the office of

thu beard of Mthuol Tru*ta4« on or before
Tufsilay, March Uth. at 4 o'clock p.m.. for

the erection and completion of a High
hichool Uu'ldtug on ground* slluatbd on
Furnwood Road and Grant Street In the
city of Victoria.
A Mparute tender will be required of the

eleclrloul uqulpmont. '^
.V ill- will be required tor the plurab-

iii.- .uliii;.

I idrr mu»t be accompanied by a
inuikud uUetiue, payable to the Board of
irichuol Trustots, tor an amount equal to t

per cent, of the amount of the ten' '"'-Is

cheque will ba returned to the ' i

and aiso^ to the uiixiioi. Ksful tendi: ' ii

a citntract has i red Into and a sat-
isfactory bond . In iha event of
the successful te!:u.-!ir icfualng to enter Into
a contract when called upon so to do, the
deposit c*equu will be forfeited to the Board
of School Trustees.
The lowest or any tender will not necea-

aarlly be uccupted.
Drawings and specifications may be seen

at tho office of the undersigned.

C. ai,VFOOD WATKINS,
Architect.

NOTICE

•NAVXaABXdB WATXS0 VBOTBCTXOS
ACT."

m@fe^^^i^iai:y»»a 1^gignrr^g^tfr^^.m

ESQUIMALt NAVAL
PRISON

liuvtu 1»U.
tua ti|a««r*

4)p , to tto«

Sealed tenders endorsed "Gkiol Sup-

pUas." for the supply of Groceries,

Bread. Beef. Clothing. Boots al»d Shoes

for the above named institution, frpnft

the first day of AprU, 1913 to the

Thirty- first Day of

will be reeelvod by
Tbirteen Y«»r8, will

by the unaw8l«ned
Twsnty-Beeond <l!*n4) Day ot Mm**
l»l«, At tits W«rdsi»'s 0«««, Pr<»vliirt«I

Gaol ,T«PM Airwms, Ctty. A» ,f»W»"«!J^

Prison as rMitlMA without «»»*»
«»»«»i

cratrMtt to *« «f »«*f^2»*J?^!!f
tora SB terM wwwtlcubls. Form*^f tert^

^«r «ai b« mVi^:f>^ •p»lleatlo« •«

tlwF»w*»*hi»«»««*''^ -—
-
^*.

/L

%aM lowsst or any t^»esif «*» ««w»-

sarlly aoewMl. ____ -..^^

Vletocl*. li«t MlKreh* S*lft«' '

«se«U«nor< ^i«^ Oovwiior<4N<>«Nll ot

worl|ce jeronHMti-io. b«'.'«f!na»'awMl'''iii.
W«8t Bay. Vii^ri*. Kkirtmr. VtOtorlft.

a C, beiqf .t)|« i%ad? stto^ta lylnt ana
beinv lo tbs ulU'' of Victoria aforowtld.
and knoviro, nuntbered and described as
part of Block Vllt of part of lot num-
ber. a». Section XL. Vlewfleld Farm.
Vancouver Island. British Columbia, and
has deposited the area and site plans
u£ the pi^puiiatl WOfjia aXtA a description
thereof with the Minister of Publto
Works at Ottawa and a dtipUoata there-

of with the Refftstrar-aeneral of Titles

in the I^nd Regrlstry Office In the City
of Victoria, British Columbia, and that
the matter of the said application will

be proceeded with at the expiration of

one month from the tlihe of the first

publication of this Notice lu the "Can-
ada Uasette."

Dated this 22nd day of February, A.

D., 1012.

JOHN SAMUSL HS.N'RT MATSOX.
Petitioner.

"WATKH ACT, lOOO."

THIB J8 TO dSKTU'"!' ttiai the Welling-
ton Colliery Company, Limited, holder of
Water Licenses Nua. 191D and 1V2U, granted
by the Water CommliJtluacr for the Victoria
Water District, for thu diversion ot l.oau
cubic feet per aeuoud ot water from the
Punlledge river, a tributary of Courtenajr
river, has submitted to the Lluulonant-tiov-
srnoi' In Council a map or plaa ef the wsriu
by whl'-'h It Intends to divert the said water
and conduct It to tho place where it anall
be used for guneratiug eloccrlo power aa
described In the aald llueusea.
That the undertaking ol tho said Wel-

lington Colliery Company. Lliulied. aa set
out In the said plans Is hereby approved,
and the trald company Is hcru'jy aitr.orizsu
to cuitsiract and execute thu (o.lovving
works In accoruance with the plans and
kpcclticutlona submitted and hied In the
office of the Chief Water Cuininiiisiouer at
Vlolorlo, vu. :—
A—An Impounding dam near the outlet

ot Comox Lake,
B—Lowering the bad 0( Puntledse river

and the hereinafter dencribed dlveraton data
to an iJMreasud depth of five feet or leas,

C—^A dlveralon dam on i'untledge rivet
aSjout S.'too r6et iMtow tb« tmpoundiug daia
above descrtbed. I

D—The works necessary for thi

":!<tVilssion of the power s"»"'''^ted u:
' aoova :

• ]flMaMMi;:..fl»: • toA » ""

"

IMhS 'HlSHffit'tM"tllSi'SMi

sBs W3UIIO xos ijwii itjipswfy JiBiaua rjaua
trlota .

That m aMmw M MttUiM My«a« tiMt
atraaor swmmi«MmI u« IHM tutk

That tha Work ahall' b<> baipla ob or ba-
tare tjh* tat day ol May oaat axid abatl |m
oemplataa and ta aataal Maratloa os or ba-
tore tiia Stat Daoambar. lotA
With tha proviao that diWac tha ooa-

atruation of ttia aald wotks any aafinaac
appointed by tba Mtstatar of Liaada (vr that
purpoaa ahatl have free aceaaa to alt parts
9t tha worka (or tba pitrpoaa of inapaciin|i
ttae same aad of aaoartaining that tha ooa^
atruetlon tberaot Is in acoordance with tba
ptana and apaeinoaaona haraln t«(arrre4 to,

and that tha cost of auoh laapectioa ahall
ba paid by the company.
Dated tbia «7th day of November. lOtL

A. CAMPBELL RBDDie.
I>aputy Clerk ot the Executive CouacIL

d lo be paid litlo the hand
of tho said rt»rporatlon tu

with thd' object herelnbetor'

NOTICE

NOTICE
TAKB NOTICE thai appUeatlon wUt

be made to the Board of Lteansioc Coni-
aUwiotien for tas MunletjpiaUfy ^f

Botoioh Sit their next OMMtuiK tor a
liansfer from ISnoch mnKs to Jamsa
Callandsi: of the Uoebiie ^« ^^^ N^
the said iinooli 8a«t% to attU tBlMtf*)atUl«

U«uors toy retail antlia fMroailsJM knowA
M tIM Fraitt* Botai, ttwt SaaaUli BoMt
Vtoeouvfr tetaiMli>8*l1^ ColuoAliu

'

tsUMaa. 9A9A .

Dataa tui* uui <mr «( Aumury* i»u,

4taB 1^1 tM^

iltX'*

MonwH TW'OOfnoMitmv**

, n«al Estate,
•It 8«r%ard Bulidtnci

mA- tnsacaasa
< ValSBkoaa t«3p

ASKAP aideadi-^Naw. a«d thorMJMPbly
modem abfrwMO hosaS, attwm «;»

Prior St;, close to Bitf, » ttlttotta W«£k
from city ball, on ttae

,
thras-auartelf mNi

!*«• -vaiNB^' balainiw at. ^i^immim***

EsatJIXALT—Doabta'. eonl^. MklH, for

f»T06, third "

ADMIBAI. road, lairis lo% «tM» to Si«ll«
malt road, tor^mao. Vt>is <« %%^

cheaper than adjoltrtny l«ft*; tsxms iXoao
cash, balanoa eaiy.

'

Pt EDMONDS
SIS PWBilwrton MUtftnt* .t%Mmvm

M price $11,000; on
ii-i ma.

URNSIDE-

BURN8IDB— / '

,

T>URNSIDte—

i 1ARS wilt be running in a month.

-I ACRB with 19t feet frontage on Burn-

II s crttgc of fSSMS-
n

F
T3URNSIDE—

,

-)\\ ACRES fiiKht through from Bumslde
'^ to Douglas; only a short dtStanco above
the junction and Just outside the mile clrcln
price including fine modern 10 room resi-
dence and outbuildings 121,000; on terma.

I|\RlIIT and sheep ranch; waterfrentage;
going concern; P. O. Box 1093, Vancou-

v^K B.C.
;

TANTBD—Good seed potatoes In large
QuantltlM^^nox 104 Colonist.

':'i4. '. .

jP

retialwM tty tha HokowMS-tfca Kllodstar bf

PbMIe trorlcs tip t* K "ff^ Hf^A'^tfe

i5SpS'»fir»!SAi.TWiib.^
m$m spaoitftestisbfc «s»ti«^, aM ttirm

af tsaSar jasay be sifiTMi ««d aftfr ths *««h
day of VWmrwtty. »»«, at t|w oCOaa ot A.

BsaMt. Ptrt ,Ahp*i
ACMtik.A»i(mi.J|||(

waarstary

III miDial
att(iat>UNi iSiSP^i
psstk oa a
payabia to
PttliaiEr:Wi

almil ba
elittOiaa ntsi'
to dosftf ar

~

«r tiia School
OovanuMat

KOTIC8
made to th* BoatA^lj&un&wJ^MJu^
aloaars at thalr aastjdtlfais to^ba Iwad tjjfar

bsM^tor ^a tiaMCK. M AiMWMwr yr,

ruM$t a«d JMtih IM, bath at tha city
0f Vietcarta. BrtUSh cl«ftu*l|ia, «f the tteaoav

w»w bald bv ata .ta SOU JWMtsMW itaaMla
oo tba praiDists k«9#a<a» tba OofdoBi flaiooa.

altwos at Mo. 9S« iMUMoa Strast, Vk»a«l%
B. C. » ' . -J i»,-

, ,R c npcrast.
Oatsd this Mst dii:^ Ml.jlamiary. ftUU .

. tdjipt itottCiB ljMf^«Mliaa«ifla arte, »a

trM»- t»a *ata-'ba^^Srjti* tr^MM^ »

JtoUSHSS. lilU #V •« Vlatsrt* ».

^Datair^t vlotoria. «C this ittb day of

' NOnat0PSA|4B
PnrSosnt to an
XM^Ict Coutt

TAKB NOTICB that at the next alttinc of

the Board of Uoensins Commlaaloaara (or

tho City ot Victoria, B. C.. we intend to

apfily for a transfer of tha lloanae tor the

•ale ot aplrltttoua and farmontad llqnora by
««tait-iMlA-by tba- late B...CU JDaYlaalor taa
premises known aa tba Poodle Dog Besutt-
rant, OlB Yatea atreat. Victoria. B. C to

Herbert H. Wayne and Anauatua W. Ot-

Utnoa, both of Victoria. B. C
iMtad at Vietorts. 8. C» thla «|h da*

of jaaaaiy* ItlA
Vha BHttth Oolnmbia XMid and XaVMd*

meat Aaemy XMMtfd, Assat fw tha »rtata

•t R. « WvUa, daaaaaad. aad afsnt tor

ua Mhaaoo Batatas _ . -.-

sterling, and to cause ail auch aums ao

raised or received lo be paid i4»to the hand*
''I iiiu 1 I >.ukurei'

the purpose and w
recited.

2. It shall be lawful for the aald Iloeve to

cause any number of debentures to be made,
executed and Issued for such sums aa may
be requlind. not exceeding howov>!r, thu
sum u( 1276,000.00 either In currency or
sterling money, at the rate aforesaid, each
of the said debentures bilng of the amount
of $500.00, and it.:! such ilebentuiee shall be

sealed with the seal of the said Corporation
and signed by tli« Keeve thereof.
U shall be lawful for the said Reeve In

his discretion lo alternately cause each of

fffe said debentures to i" r -'< — '-1

and Issued for an amour:
and one. If necessary for »

ling money lu uuiuplele liie aulu.^i>»uu
Issue.

S. The said debentures shall bear date of
the Slat day of March, 1012, and ahall be made
payable In CO years from the said date at
any of the following places, namely, at tho
Bank of British North America In the City
of Victoria, at the Bank of British North
America In tho City of Toronto, at the Da.ik
ot British North America In the City of
Montreal, Canada, or In tho City of New
York In tho United Btates of America, or
London, England, and shall have attached
lo them coupons for the payment of lnt<»r-
t-st; and the signature to the Interest cou-
pons may be either written, stamped printed
or lithographed.

4. The said debentures shall bear interest
at the rate of S per centum per annum from
the date thereof, which interest shall be
jiayablc half yearly at auch of tha places
mentioned in Paragraph S hereof aa may

•fed in tMi.i<|j|||>aature« or oou-
•".,.*..

.
^ffnwiiww'WBWMs'^.i'-- -.

" affir t iM totjiJL SmSiIm^^^''
'

'fut«L '4n9t IGMI'tain (Hr'the' United .tta<wi.' of
Atnerlsa as nay ba dbsirad. y

e. Xt tAMTM tavfstd for the said Bwv»
of the aaM -^orporatiob to dlspdsa of Iha
aald d«baaitlf»a at a rata balov par knd to
aathorisa tha Triasar«r to pay out of tba
aums so ralas^ by tha aale of the said de-
bentures all expenses connected with tba
pr*»paraiuon and engraving or lithographing
of the debenturea and eoupons. or any dl8>
count or oominlaslon or other eharsea laol-
dental to the iMle of the said debenlurss.

1. For the purpose of the payment 6i the
mterest on the said debentures dnrin* their
currency, there shall be set aside annually
he sum nf |13,7$0,00 and for the purpose
of creating a sinking fund for the payment
off of the debt at maturity, there shall be
set aside the annual sum of S2.438.0&.

8. The^sald sum ot flB.TSO necesaary for
the payment of the interest annually on the
said debentures, and tho said sum of
tz.4 38.05 necessary to be set aside annually
for the purs>ose ot creating the sinklns fund
fareanld, shall he aat a« l4a aaaswlly r at eC

i.-^-

€0Bro»A«t09,<nr not uMtJwct.ot
e#i»iMJr«

A BYtAW
To Raiitt tN Siun «»t |a?S>M9 lor

the rentals enforceable under the pirvlsions
of the Sewer Kental By.-Lavr, 1012, and In
the event of there being any deflci incy in
Che amount realized from the said rf>Rl'ttIS In
order to make up the amount of tha annual
intarest and sinking fund upon the said debt,
such daflielenoy shair he oScwfaThed and paid
out of the annual revenue of the Corporation

». T**t the Corpors>tlon of the District
of Oak Bay do Kuarantee the payment of
tbe prlDClpaJ moneys and Intciest thereon
to be rahwd under tha authority of this
By-lAV ao ss in no way to interfere with or
prejttdlob tha sattlaar aatda annually of ths
aums heratnbafore nentlaaad out of the ran^
UIs imposed under tha aald Basrar BaiUads
By-I<aw. toil, wuir fo case a sum snfflclent
to pnvids for tha said latsrast abd sinfeiac
fund ia obt realised la eaoh year out Of tha
aald sow«r reatats pay auoh daflolt (if any)
oai of tlka catreat yaar'a ravepua to any perv
sea vt oanyoratlon torn wboih they may bar*
rpw.tha flumey upon tba sacnlty of tha de>
ttsatpva Iwraby ambortsad. or to tha ssvarsl
(twjtamtattva boidira ^tha said dahsaf
tnx% >

tf. .<KMs By^tAw idiau. hafora the final
passBX thereof, raoatvo t% aaient'of the
H*****!^^**. *^ Corpowjlion In the man-
aer aiorMed i-ts i« the "IfottfadpsI Clausea

-Aat? aad shsfl ,:tafca-saabt.aa. Out. 4ay. a«t5

charges Imposed by the said "Water Chargaa
By-Law, 1910" and the 'Water rroniage
lUle By-Law. 1812';
AND. WHEUKAiJ. U la Intended aa addi-

tional securHy for the payment of the mon-
eys to be burrowed to pledge the credit ot

the munlcliiullty at large;
AND, WHEREAS, the estimated deOcl-

ency In the said water ratea and charges
reQulred to make ui.. the amount of the

annuaJ Interest and sinking funil upon Uh'

proposed debt <i( »75,000 Is $1778. »0;

A.NU, WHt;Hli;.\«, the nmouiit ot tho

wholo rateable land cr Improvement or real

property of the Munirlpaltty of the DIatrlc.

of Oak Bay according to the last rertsed

assessment roll, iiani<-!y the roll for the yeai

1911, Is tic;- sum of ?:,46S,!,1S;

THKKefORB, the Municipal Council of

the Corporation of the District ot Oak Bay
enacts as fuiiuwi.;

1. It shall be lawful for the Reeve of

the Corporation of the District of Oak Bay
to borrow on the security of the rates and
charges enforceable under the provisions of

the "Woter Charges By-Law, 1910." and
the "Water Frontage Rate By-Law, 1912.

ana on the credit end Kuaruniee cf the

corpora tlo:i at largo by way of the deben-

tures horclnai'ter mentioned froH\ any per-

son or persons, or body or bodiei. corporate.

who may be willing to advance the same as

a loan a Bum not exceeding In the whole
the sum of »75,000 curr.-ncy, or slerllntf

money at tho rate of »4.86 2-8 to the one
pound sterling, and to cause all such suras

BO raised or received to be paid Into the

hands of the treasurer if the corporation

for tho purpose and for the object herein-

before recited.
S. It shall be lawful for the said Hee^-e

to cause any number of debentures to be
mode, executed and issued for such sums
as may be required, not exceeding, how-
ever, tho sum of aeventy-flvo thousand dol-

Jara (875.000), either In currency or sterl-

1ns money aforesaid, each of the aald d«-

iMMttBfas-hSfiat'^'.the amount of nv« hun-
dred danhriRniW<*<i) or Us sterling equtva-

laai ai:iMi:Jmji^#f<>resaid,
' " ^ ' ' with the

said
thereof, _. ,

B40vt ta Wi
aa«b of tha
executed and laaSSd'
hundred ponads
aary. for a leal
complete tha an

i. The said dabantttgat «j^ «,<«>

be made payable ta thirty CMO^SK^
the aald ilate at unr of the fbnaMmvJR
namely^ At the Baolt <rt SmMt^ ii,

America in the city of TlaiMfkl. 4» tha
Bank of British North ASMMtoa ta tha^otty
of Toronto: at the BAak «< »F<tliiB l(mt|i
America, in tba city of ilaatraafi or at
the Bank ot BrlUata NSrth Ai>ii^t»a taths
city of New York in tha TTtftMr Btitai of
America, or at ttae BaPK Of BrlCUh Hdrm
America ta London. Bnclaod. aad shall havf
a»>»ebed to tham eoapeas fair tha fSyihlhl

c»«ToraUan of tho ^»rt^,.^.,^Sr« ffi

tajM«g "T^SS^l^^^^^^ ^^
"'"^

atrttctloB IM. 8y-l*«r." »«H**»If »*5 "SSk
staat^ Oorpbratlon of tha. Otf^^t of oa«

itaf

led by an
ot da«

.__J«, mad*
[iiMtalstar of
SfiwrWhich
^Mtarlnv d<k-

JMlbpoh
, tlMT #aric
asttU^tes

._ mkUm '-

nmniam it

smotttt «w »#'«i!ir la iMtittawb
-

^ A«q»1*»iMMW»WajBo«at^i»««^
basa attaaiy ehai«a« apoa tha said caotala

Of othari555a%d «ha*wa
A»l> WWjlUiW tto Mtd 4a« la Maatad

tlw»atj»aartty for tha • ijyJ2*L.**^

Of Interest and the signatnre to the tal
coupons may be ettfaer arrRtsa^
printed or llthograpbsd,

4. The said debenturea Miali hMf
at the rate of five per centiiln pw
trom -tba-data-«hatao<,-^»h|aM»-4ata>!Nlltif>

bo payable half-yesfly atHiwh at '" '
"

mentioned In ptoadrajiit .,i
^ "

bi

tha ftast pssstas- tharaot
II. TU* Bf.fkar ahalt the

GHAS. R. SERJEAIillON
•17 Bayward buUdlng

OfSca phone 3079. Residence phono R24g3
Member I^eal Bstat'o Exchange

"ClOUA of yesterday's bargains sold.

.X'iiL.^Sr.

i«Mi«Mi;avattuar-a-jot>^.tl,tltnj .iiiriili
•"

'

^'d'^AUw^ fete*-
jl/rOSS street, 1 lot.

aUTLBJJ, 1 lot, IJ.IOO.

ITt^ALTON, 1 lot, f1.260W

eottt

Tendara
tnada out oar-

twr afaaQon aiBa

The lowest or any tender not hecesimrlly
accepted.

^KITH.
Knglneer.

Ictorla, B.Department of Put)
r.. February 28th, 1912.

NOTICE

* •

A RNOLto, 3 lOtSj ti.iogi.

w
p. E. TOWNSHEND

Suite S. IZit'-'SCivernmont at. Phone 1448

H
(

OAK Bay, on Smyth St., cne half block off
Hlimpshiru roftd, 8826, on easy terms.

This cannot be duplicated.

AULTAIN and Shakospesxe; flne corner,
with no rock. $750; terms easy.

lEDAH Hill rd. and King'*; splendid
building lot. 8800 on good terma

TAMEiS Bay Bp>?clal. on Michigan St., close
to Montreal, 83800 for this Week only.

Investigate and you will find that adjoln-
IriK property cannot be bought at anything
nice this price.

MOSS St., just off Dallas rd., tine new rest-
denco of seven roOms, full basement

wUh lurnace and elegantly flnlshod
thrnughout. This li--^-- ^-nmands probably
ihf ftnest view In Price for Im-
r..o<llato sale $6250. .? to arrange.

JHAVK rt particularly flne house In Felr-
OfM] (>«>tate, onn minute oft car, on

<liiiptniin strept. Just bulll, with six very
l'irn» ri'iiiiin. two oli.-ll nii'lililrf-s fllicl 'inrgli

QTANNARD, 1 lot, $97&.

TpiNLAYSON and Mars, corner, 8860.

/~WNB-quarler cash win handle most ot
these.

MORRIS & EDWARDS
Phones 8074 and F-809,
Builders and Contractors.

P. O. Box 417. 621 Seyward Building.

Homes Bunt on tho Installmanc Plan or by
Contract.

EUREKA f^EALTY CO.
Xleai lukiatv i^iid Iitsurativ*

862 Yates Street

BIJSINEeS prnperty, close lo u
I'nndora «t«.. seml-bushif-HH

V iih 6-rnojn house; prlcf ffn Ihl^

11.100, and on g^od tfirms.

HOMES.
TTTicTORlA West—Sls-roomed house on

large lot, with (rontage on two atreots;
price 84,000; $780 cash, balance arrange.

OVAVXaAaXiB watbbs fboxeoxxost
„ .

ACWJ."
* Ij^

'

I
I I II ...„r".".. J.-L-,?'- ™»-™«-m.*-.

.

K'otlce 1b hereby given that Mary
Jean Croft of Victoria, British Colum-
bia, is applying to His Bxccllency the

Governor-General of Canada In Council

for approval of the area plans, site and
description of works proposed to be

constructed in West Bay. Victoria Har-

bor. vi^to-rla.v B; C,, being the glands
situate lying nV" ' -'-ig In the City of
Victoria aforcK: known, numbered
and described a.-i ini i of H;-^'- "'iri. of

part of Lot number 29, XI,,

ViewfleW Farm, VaneoiiMi i.sland,

British Columbia, and ha.s deposited the
area and site plana ''•'' " - nosed
works and a deacrlpti with
the Minister of Public V> ./i .^.-1 ul vutawa,
and a duplicate thereof with tho Regis-
trar-General of Titles in the Land
Registry Office In the City of Victoria,
British Columbia, and that the matter
of the said application will be pro-
ceeded with at the expiration of one
month from the time of the first pub-
lication of this Notice In the "Canada
(3<izette."

Dated this 22nd day of February, A.

D. 1912.
M r V -"• %• CROFT,

Petitioner.

. Tha aiaat aad

,

atniaM -at- W>U~
.wasbtBcttw';:. aarinMa
tha«aafi mhMM$ Aad
dtataa ol Waghr^
ptoparty la
nmt^ usa '

atiaa .

,

IBM Ml

Thtt aasets of th-j

oorporsrion'YncluJlcs an oplton right to pur-

chase 20,272% acres of coal and timber

lands on Groham Island. Province of Brit-

ish Columbio.
Twenty certain Crown Kran'.ed mineral

rlalma In the Huport Minimi District of

British f^rtiumhla; thu lot numbcra of th«

fnme bcInK: 233. 274, 234, 285. 237, 288i

:<'S, 270, 272. 273, 371, S76. 276, 277, JJTS. S76.

280, SOI, 302 and ^n-l.

A more accural. ion of the above
assets and full lu ' regarding the

manner of conductim; ii! kiIo and the form
In which bids will bo received may be ob-

lalnod by conBulttntr thn said Order of Bale

on nie with the Hon. John P. Hoyt, Refyreo

In Bankruptcy at Room 803 Federal Build-

inr. fient'Ue. \v ' ' • n, or by applying to

the undcrslcn. • m at thilr nfllccs, 409

Arcade Aniift\ WrphliiRton.

A.XTIiR,

^'lift Compvatlon. of the Disfrlct ot Oak Bay
'eaaets as follows:

1. It win be lawful for the Reeve of tha
Corporation ot tho District of Oak Bay to
borrow upon the credit ot the said
Corporation by debentures hereinaf-
ter mentioned, from any person or persons,
or body or bodies corporate who may fbe
willing to advance the same as a loan a
sum of money not exceedlnR in the whole
the sum of $276,000.00 currency or sterling

Jnoney at the rate Of $4.8S 3-3 to the til)

Tru

M.'UNN. 4 BKAClil-.TT.
Attorneys for Tructera.

Western

I> TirtE SUPBKME COURT OF BRITMH
COLUMBIA.

th the Motter of the "Winding Up Act."
and In tho Matter of the British Columbia
Horticultural Eotates, Limited.

irMVB rooni'
car, oj)(

tho
an<:<

Gome.
enjy.

in bungalow, close
' c. etc.; flno view

T.i.lSO; $600 cash,

to
ot

bal-

LOTS.
•T^ICTORIA West—Good

the Gorge.

I^INB corner on Cralgflower; price $2100;
ono-third cash, balance arranged.

'•>OnNM-:n 'nt nn fol

A.SN'AP
i -roomed house;

L.VM
IN THK MA ujatlon tor

a fresh Certlfluate of Tlii» lu Section 10,

Ritnirn V Kast South Saanlch District, Brlt-
luli .

.I'la.

is h<*reby given of roy Intention
lot overlooking „, ,i,-,t on of one oalendnr month

Price $760, one-third cash. j^^^ , .ubllcntlon hereof lo Issue a
fresh ' ,;c. of Title In lieu of tho
CortlflcalM •I Tltl« Issued to Henry Smith
Fnlrsll on tho 14th day of Juno, 1K92. and

t rml 10832 A. which has bpon lost
1 luycd.

.i..;iil at Land Registry Office, Victoria.

British Columbia, this 1st day of March,
19n'. S. Y. WOOTTO.V.

UcBlstrar Uon'-rnl ot Titles.
»______________—_g_- __

If the ow^ner of the brown mare pasturing
a-, the Porter's Raurh. riiirnslde Road, does
not seltif Biid takn nwny within flftnen il«y»

If will Ue sold to pi^y fixpens^S,
ii;. .« T. if'ir'r;p>

Notice la hereby given that the Honor-
able th« Chief Justice, has fixed Monday,
the 4th day of March. 1912, at 10:30 o'clock

In tho forenoon at Chambers In the Court
House, Victoria, as tho time and place for
the appointment of an official liquidator of
tho above named company.
Baled this 24th day of February, A. D.

1912.
(Signed) 13. H. TYRRWHIT DRAKE.

Registrar.

eaid
h«atiiz«a at«''iM|i|,iMiBW par. and to author-
las -tha 'trllMa^rlPlhe' corporation to pay

'

om of tha aums so raised by the sale of

th# Sa(d/'«henturoa, all expenses connected
with JpHi jMliparation and lithographing of
the dWMilHia and coupons, or any discount
ar aMMMIah or other charges incidental
to Mle aale of the said debentures.

i. For the purpose of the payment of the
tatSWBt on the said debentures during their
amtaoqy, there shall be set aside annually
tba SttCi$ of $3,750.00 and for the purpose of
Srsatthd a sinking fund for the payment
aft a>ihe debt at maturity there shall be
•at aalde annually the sum of $1,670.50.

7> The said sum of $3,760.00 necessary for
tte'jMSlcnt of the Interest annually on the
mS^, iKaenturos, and the said Hum of

-f

t

jiJTIiAa-naoeaaary -to be set asldn finnuelly
for the pnrpose oi;TMT5atJng the ainking fund
aforesaid, shall be Set aside unnuaUy < ut ot
tJta rates and charges enforceable under the
pssnrfUans of the said "Water Charges By-
tAW, MID," and the "Water Front-
«M Bate By-Law, 1912," and in
uis avaat of there being any deficie.tsy in

the amouut realised from the said rates and
eharS^s {after the payment of the amount
tltm^VW already charged upon tha same) in

^aniMir^Ql, make up the amount of the annual
ftilWMland sinking fund upon tho suid debt.
such detlcK'ncy sha^U be ascertained and paid
out of tho annual general revenue of the
Corporation.

8. That tho Corporation of tha District

Of Oak Bay do guarantee the payment of
tho principal moneys and Interem thereon
to be ralaed under the authority of this By-

Md the Council so as In noway to In-
" With or prejullce the setting aside

the sums hereinbefore mentioned
ktes and charges imposed under

^_ ;er Charges By-Law, 1910," and
the "WJliaf" Frontage Kate By-Law, 1912."

will In case a sum sufficient

to provide for the said Interest and sinking
luad |s met realised in each year out of tho
said aNMar rates and charges after the pay-
ment of the sum of money already charged-
upon the same, pay such deficit (IC any) out

WSmPOlUMi- tha 1ii^(«ij>al council of the «f. the current year's revenue to any person
MHM<4M''<^'4lMk''>i'4HM'aiiSt-^^ Oak Bait , tssisornoratlon from whom they may-borrow

works "Ii$l«; J^PJUf money upon the security of the dehen-

ba cited aa
Bjarsr tou tir-latw,: 1M8."
;pM«sd iha M$iaieiMi Cottasa ths Mad

day ot Vabraaty. S9l9>

QOiuKkBATicHev OT toM psmoct 0|S
',

, <UUt BAT.

' TAigi inyriai oiat Mi* ai*AT« is a tcaa

mrv^ ar tt»aSM6lMk^^m ha Taken

•it«f«k,y. ths «th day vt/wSSk, I»tl, from
t turn, to 7 pi.ia.,

ar. 6, FLOYD. cMr.c
Ofk 'Bar, B. C. %tth February. iHti.

H i hm i ' iiiiiwiOm ii n *" ' '

OOlKPOBAIMnr (((VWM WWWffX ov

- „ A BYLAW
^0 Kiilli Hit Stun oi $nfiwi for

' W«terWorl» Faroes

Jbttting of water to
Municipality of the

-itameiy, by lAylnc wa-
I Muntct»liHUfe» for the

iipplying ..^^^^ .̂^3.

-_.dpW*
. rates and
(iharges By-

Frontage RaO;
tho MuntcM,
of the Dlstrtet

(ua estimated amount of
water rates and charges chargeable under
the provisions of the "Water Charges By-
Law, 1910," and the "Water Frontage Rate
By-Law, 1912," for tho year 1012 Is

$7,812.20."
AND WHEREAS the amount of money al-

ready charged upon the said water rates and
and charges la $2180.60;
AND WHEREAS the said debt ia crested

on the BOcurlty of the said water raies ana

tures hereby authoriJted, or to the several re-
spective holders ot the said dcbenturta.

8. This By-Law shall before the final
passing thereof, receive the asaent of the
electors of the said Corporation In the man-
^Itte^bMclded for in the "Municipal Clauses
''mSKS^WX shall take effect on the day after
th^ ffhai passing thereof.

10. This By-law may be olted as "The
Waterworks Loan By-law, 1912."
.(JPasBea the Municipal Council the S2nd

<4i9( of February, 1912.

CORPORATION OF THE
BAY

CITY OP OAK

TAKB NOTICE that the above Is a true

copy of tho proposed By-Law upon which
the vote of the Municipality will ba taken
at the School House, Oak Bay Avenue, on
Soturday, the 9th day of March, 1912. from
9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

J. S. FLOYD, C.M.C.
Oak Bar, B. C. SSlh February, ISU.

TO CANADIAN ARCHITKCTS.

with
onc-

-Double corner on Lampaoii
price $2,700;

quarter cash, balance aasy.

TXJTl hulid h*"!**- «n 'he Ini»*«rmeTit plan
» » or by r<intracl. Call In Bn<l »• >' "ui

plans before purchasing your home.

Advertise in THE COLONIST

Ctfmpctltlon for New rnlvemlty Bnlldlngs

to Be Errrted at Point Orey, near \iiii-

couvcr, Brltinh Oolnmbia.

The govornmont oT British Columlila In-

vito compRtlllVB plans for the general
sthertio and design for the proposed new
uiTlverslly. logftlipr with more detailed
plans for tho buildings to be erected first

at nn estimated cost nt $1,600,000.
I'rltes of tlO.OOn will be given tor the

most sucii^ssful designs submitted.

ul itiu Uia>' tfi aliis.UuiC. Ca rcqucfl frsm'tEc
undersigned.

Tlu' doslRiis to be sent In by July aist.

li'12, addressed to

TIIE MINISTER OF EDCdTlOrc,
Pnrlloment ilulldlngs.

Victoria, Urltlsb Columbia.

"Breakfast
Ready?"

Kiddies don't have to be coaxed

to "eat up all your cereal, now !"

when they face a big plateful of

these delicious, crisp, flaked

hearts of sugar corn; nor do

grown-ups. Every morsel delights

and nourishes. Give your folks

^^ plenty of

' CORN FLAKES
TOASTED

lOcPerPI^
Look for signature "W. K. KeU<:>ZK"

on ^2e **ae!£ase ^

fi^fm^/<mK'9Km

r

It

ijaftsWuwiisew"
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)t®<slk Markets bmA
Fiiiuaiinicia]! lM©ws

Some Signs of Revival of Out-

side Interest Apparent in

Dealings — Expectation of

Strike S^l»rwt$': V v ..-..

.

'
' V * ''^

|«BW TORk; M«rcb 1.—Great «c-

itWttS^: ireadthand Btrensth marked to-

^ihSf^^-^peifiiUonS on tlje stock exchanse.

At 'j|i«>4ods tlw EiiarUet showed a ten-

dMMSSr to throw off tta recent torpor and

wafi siigEeajtl^e of a {mrtial revival of

outside Interest the day's trading com-
prised reiaUvely Inactive and minor Ih-

aues, but li&ter spread to stocks of in-

fluence, such as U. S. Steel. U. P. and

Keadtng. The two first named sold "ex-

dlvldend." and' Steel soon recovered Us
1\ per cent, with a substantial ^aln for

Union Pacific. ^^
The shares of the southern rillway

companies were in demand at gains. Of
tihe grangers, St. Paul was one of' the

most active featuren.

Majority opinion Inclined to expecta-

t.on of an amicable setttcmcnt of the

B»tll«h coal tPoub l cHi In npite ot neea-
ttvf results of conferences, and the prob-

able adjustment of the strikes In the

Kew England mill towns as \he result

of an Increase in wages. Despatches
frem vome or the- leading trade centres

stating that trade in general is moving
more satisfactorily were not without
their effect.

' The market, however, was subjected
to realizing sales, with good results.

The undertone was firm throughout,
but husinesB became less active after

th6 early day and short coverings Iiad

spent their force.

London was again a seller here to the
extent probably of ten thousand shares.

Iittt this was partly offset later by pur-
chaMB of the coppers.

Another large wnlthdrawal of gold for
shipment to South America brought t-lte

total exports of that metal from this

country well above IIO.OOO.OOO bo far
thiy ireaf;,

" " • -""-•-•" •-- •••^

Ftirther ;neg6tlatlons for loans to Ber-
1!?. were reported, with offerij t>f four
per cent for thirty days' accommodation.
Ijccat time money rates stiffened be-

cause of this demand. Bstlmates fOr
the week's cash loss by the banks were
smaller, than had been expected, the
most conservative b«lns abAUt $3.oao,-

000 decreasi;. . . j

r.3')i»- bondf aiavit«t,'. v*flsoted the Imv
l>rj>Tement, nrlith a.good demand for cer-.

tain investment issues. Total sales, par
value, |},«17,000. U. 8. reglBtered 2's

advanced ^ per cent, and Panama 3's

lliv per cent on call. '

, TICTOBIA STOCK BXCHAWUK.
8ti^lt<— Bid. Aaked.

Am«i^bb*n Caaadlan Oil.... .07 .lo
Canadian Northwest Oil.... .03 .OS^
Ci^adisn Pacino Oil .17 .3«

Maricopa OtI 00% .oo^
InterhatlouM C. and C. . . , . .65 .58
NlooJa VaU«.v C. and C. .«0
Royal roiileries .HSM .o«H
Westcm c. jmd- c . » . . r. . . , . . . i.'z
p. C. Packers com. ....... es.oo
C, N, P. Fisheries ........ 8.75 3.60
&c.',^«rm. Loan ....;.... iso.oe

MllMi. Truat' Co, 1 3«.0«
Ot. west Permt (a> 188.00 127,00
Pacific X^oan .,.•.. .2fi .jb
Stewart Land ...i S.50 11.00
B. C Capper «4K .04%
Can. Con. a and R. ... .35

...;.. ,J« .88
lion Oold ........... .38 .46

s Gold ......':...... .a .41,
jjiWm; ..<. ..10 , .as,

-- i' Ooia 46' ,j0'
•

'tnbter t.'arlboo go
uiaard Lead i.aj i.6».

vlt?J!l.^* ; " •"

Mankino cWKt asu
8now«or.^ .; ;,5'» ;•

Sales.
-'50 International C. and C. at 50

_^

lOOo^^Red Cliff Extenalon «t .04%; lOM
JOOO Vancouver Valde^. «t .10.

T-rlres rfriiBln un-.Iiangod with ,i i.i , x-
cepllonn. California cheese lias ii.i« miwlo
ItB appearanre and Is apllln*? at sor h II.rthubani from iho name mnt*. n.tall.H at 35/-

rnr^.w""*"'*'
**'''''" P'>yP'-r» and BruMels

"prouts are practically ov6r for the time
uC'nfir.

Food»(uffa.
,

Straw, per ton . . . . ;.i;w.;v.T "
K.00

Ilran. per 100 Ibi. ...;....,.. 1 eo
Bhort.. per 100 lbs.. .......... fji
Oats. Ber 100 lbs ,. 1 akai t:
V^m.j» -arx. .

..-..•... 1.0991-.T*Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs..l.76 S.OOOZ.ji
«. rushed Oats, per 100 lbs. .... i.tb
Uarley, per 100 Iba .....,,,. -00
Cracked Corn, per 100 Iba ... -*io -

reed Gornmeal, per 100 Iba.. ? 10Hmy. per ton ,jj0Chop Keed. per 100 Iba .... ' uttWhole corn, ppr 100 Iba.... 2,00
'-rushed Barley, per 100 IM... 3 10
Alfalfa Hay, per toa .,..., a»,ooE««s—
Fresh Island Bgrs, per doa,.. .M;Cbcrae—
Canadian, per lb. ......»»* t 111 .•!
California Cheese, per ' lb. .

.

.30
i-reani. local. ea«a .......,., .^^Buuer—

•

Alberta^ per lb. .......^..., ,,,Best Dairy, per lb. ;„Mctorla Creamery, per th. ,, fa
Cowichan Crcanury per lb..

.

"to
Comox Creamei-y. PT lb "40
aalt Sprin* I»l. nroamery. lb. At
B, C. Butter ,'40

New Zealand Butter ......... .tt
Wtonr.

Bnyal Household, bag l.os
l,nke of Woodi. ba» . 1.95
Ttoyal Standard, bSK 1.S6
Wild Rose, per sack i.jg
Uobin Hood, per sack j.jj
falgaiT, per bar ••' l.DB
Moffat's Beet, per bac , i.m
Drifted 8now. per sack l.jo
Three Star, per eack . , , i.ff
.'>'now flake, p^r l>»g l.SO

Frull.

lemons, per dozen .11
Bananas, per dorrn ... ,||
Malaga Grapea. ,}|
ApnlA«. n*r hoit nAiiaa m
rincapplcs .35
rimesranntcs t for . .:j
T'"rnlminons, ^»-h . .06

Wfftif. per lb .•? .ij
Uutton. per Ttr. .(»«©.•«
Mutton. Auatrallan. per lb... .<i*0.ll
\ »al. dressed, per ll>. I3UO.;j
Chlclteos .., .100.31
•"*»'

••...tje «1*

........
... . vw*^

VesetabMS.
Tomatoes, per lb, ,

Parsley, buneb
,

•

Cucumbers, each
Potatoes, par sack S.009'-
Ashoroft Potatoes, per sack.. 3,

Cubbaire, new, per lb. ....... i,

Garlic, par lb. ...
unions, li lbs. ...
Beets, per lb. ...
Carrois, per lb.
New Carrots. 3 bunches .......
CaulUIuiver, <.-acU .809
Celery, per stalk, 2 tor .......
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. for....
Ureen Onions. 3 bunches ....«,
Citrons, per lb.

Pumpkins, per lb. . ........
Curly Kale, par lb. ..•....•••
Rhubarb, fiWi.Jtttacihe* (or....
Callfornla^lpiPp^, per bunch
V „,, .tt " -^'

!
/-

"

'
t
'l

' ""*
'

" ' "" '
.,

30
.«•

.40

to
M
Oi
.at
,31

,04
,04

,1*
3f
SI
.3(

.10
Of
04
04
.33

,1S

MBW TO9K. Ikareh l.^Uon»y on call

-stsadyr M*4M4k"P^ asntvcuUac -«ats. 2%
per cent: closing bid, 8% per cent: offered

at 3^ per cent. Time, loans stronger. 00

days 3 per cent; 90 daya SVfc per cents 6

months, 3^ per cwnt. Prime mercantile
paper, *9p4>/i per cent. Sterling exchange
easy with actual business in bankers bills

at |4.84.40 for sixty 1 days and at J4.87.10

for demand. Commercial bills. 34.83.40.

Bar silver. B814. Mexican dallsra. itc.

/ Sletal Prices.

NEW YORK. March 1.—Stondard copper
flrm, spot 314. 20«|> 14.37 >i: March and April,

314. HOij) 14.67 V4; May, June and July, 314.26

<(l>H.i-i%. Lake copper. 14V401414; elec-

trolytic. i-m,9fi*%; casting, 13%®14H. Tin
uauy, spot 34'J.IiO@13.00. Lead, arm. 34.00tf
4.10. Kpelter, llrm, 36.7006.80. Antimony,
i.'ookBons, i;.--'5. Iron, Cleveland warpanta
4»B Od In l.,ondon. Locally Iron was quiet.

No. 1 Foundry Northern. 314.95® 15.26; No.
:;, $U.-.'.'"i® U.7S: No. 1 Houthern and No. 1

Southern s-ofl. 314.76® lu.3&.

Bank of England BalUon.

LONDO.N. Harcli 1.— Bullion amounting
to £230.000 wag • taken Into the Bank of

Bnaland m4a.t. and tiO.aaa was .althdrattrn
for shipment to India.

Failures In Canada.
.NKW YOHK, March 1.— Bradslre^ls t(.-

mori'ow will say: BuMlness failures In Can-
skd* foi- the week number *0.. wbtoh com-
pares with tlo for last week, and 23 for the
rorrespondlng: week In lOIl.

Vessel Movehients.

SEATTLE, March 1.—Arrived: Steamer
Awa Maru, Yokohama ; Jefferson. Skagway;
l.'matllla, Ban Prainclsco; Northwestern, 8u-
vrlr, Tacoma; Schooner Vega, San Fran-
cisco. Sailed : Steamers Watson. Washte-
naw, Nebraskan. San Francisco; Northwest-
ern, Tacoma.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 1.—Arrived:

Steamers Brooklyn. Bandon; City of Puebla.
Victoria; W. 8. Porter. Astoria. .Sailed:
Steomrr Wlllapa, Banta Monica: Oraj-a Har-
bor; Beaver. Portland; Kedondo. Coos Bay;
rtarkeiulne Aniasou, Astoria ; Schooner iaa
H. Bruce. Port Ludlow.
L08 .\.NaELE£:. March 1.^—Arrived: Wil-

lamette. -San Diego; British Steamer Gray.
Victoria. B. C; Raymond, Oray'a Harbor;
Oceania. Grays Harbor. Sailed: Mandalay,
Creaccnt City; Caroline. rays Harbor; Zapi-
pa, Qrnys Harbor: Melville Dollar, Tacoma;
Annie M. Campbell. Puget Sound. .

EXPFn^ iasie"

OFPi

Liberal Ex-Member and Direct-

or of Welsh Steel Company
Makes Sortie Significant Ob-
servations on Subject

LONDON, March 1.—One or two al«-
niflcant allusions to the efftots of free
trade were made by Jp|, A. Tbomaa.. a
former president of tlie South Wales
Liberal Federation, and hx-U. P., tor
Cafdlff. at the catting of the first sod
of the new sheet mill In connectian with
the steel and Iron wOrMs at BhW Vale.
Mr. Thomas, who is a dirtotor itf the

comiMuiy, aald that he was a *r»e trader,
but since he has been on the bot^
Frederick MiUs had been trylns to coa>
vert hlm_ Perhltps he had made a lit-
tle impression', for he felt contifiitiMMl th*t
so far as Gbbw Vale was concsimpi^Jii^t^
tie protection would be a goof fill^. Re
waa not in parliament now—'thank Qod
tor that. For twtnty y4mrs ha bad to
be oa.utk>t)8 as to what he awld:1t« had
to consider the votes of his (mtaMttMtits.
But. now that ho was out of Ip^^iiMit,
he was free to exprem blmMb^He real-
ly believed that they wen gtlthg to have
gproteetlo^ ana tap would tell them why.
Th«y-wer« approaofaing Budgats 05C 200

^WiUUOiwi. Then expenditure. i|)iu|>|^ff

KtovAhs so rapidly th«t thSse who fiad
charge of the finances of the country
would huy, "I'ou gave us a mandate for
this, that, and the other, and must have
protcftipii to imy lor It." They could
take it fronn that that protection would
come sooner than most of them wanttd
It.'.:

Then there was the view of assisting
industlpies.. When he was a lad at Aber-
dare he could at night set the light In
the skies 'from lialf a doien ironworks
which wore In active operation. The
same could be said of the Monmouth-
shire vallfcys. Today, iinwf'vi.r. Dowlals
and Ebbw Vale t\'; >nly large
works m the rtlstrir 1. i ,uush had alter-
ed tremendoii.<^u. l::bbw Vale had gone
on, and it would never do to contemplate
a permanent stoppage of the place. If
protection came it would probably n>«?an
a happy and prosperous time for Bbbw
Vale. :

A very intertsting experiment in ed-
ucational co-operation is about' to be
tried at Ealing, where a juvenile em-
ployment bureau Is to be established,
and thfc local officer of the labor ex-
change in to unite with it In the effort
to place boys and girls in suitable oc-
ci:patlonR. The head teachfrs of th*
plementary school.-i are Instructed to in-
form tile bureau reffuln-i- - to the
characters and cnnnbill: pupils
leavins the $ichoo!R. Tlif- oiticcr fjf the
labor exchttOKe will consult the bureau
before he .•ubmlts n name to an employ-
er who wishee to nil a vacanc.v. Tht
l.urcnu will then compuro tlu. rcportx
of \t( frhrrllrtp. n)),} dprlj,, vh..|l,,.,- tl,.

*"
rom hiv

those who have already expressed their

'wlUlngneiss to l*iiid ex«mpl<» from their

cullectlons are Lord Aberdare^ Earl

Beauchanip, Lady Bruce, Viscount Cob-
ham, the Earl of Gosford, Lord Hoth-
lleld. Sir Henry Iloworth, the Hon. Mrs.

Keppel, Lord Llangattock t.hfc Earl of

JIuyo, Lady Dorothy Nevlil, Lady Mary
Tonsonby. the Duke of Sutherland, and
Mr. Francis AA^Uesley. It la proposed

to Install two Kngllsh rooms, furnished

)t) keeping, foi" the> exhibition of tht

British contribution which will be one

of the features of the exhibition.

The poHfe authorltlcH will endeavor
shortly to take some action to shut up

the gambling dons of th<^ west end. Of
late these places have become very com-
mon. At least four young men of «ood
family have be^n completely ruined dur-

ing -the last few months. The gamts
riayed mostly are baccarat and poker.

The police have decided on definite ac-

tion <m <IIQ<^ ifur it^oy can obtain adrols-

•ion M^<%m|k^^ Wif-fian prtvall on a vie-

iti|ii» lUiA « leikm^Uiint.

flbvifi^^Wfliodertia ^trdis ara on -vt«tr at
the Ktttlonal Caiia SlrS aodety* show
At »to» ~ CryXri^-gHitoao. ' -XH -•, .ytJOom

ring-necked parakeet Is to be seep, whleh
Is valued at 18.600. Many. British wild
birds are on view, and those preaant
yesterday were momentarily recalled

l>a«k to warmer days by the sweet noten
of ttie nightingale. In th« canary
section a bird valued at 9600 took first

prise.

Mr. Arnold White announces that evi-

dence has reached him to the effect that
for two years the gunnery of the Brit-
ish fleet has gone steadily down hill,

and that the gunnery of the German
fleet Is steadily Improving. Since a
warship is a gim platform, tihe rolling

of the Orion in consequence of the ex-
isting dock accommodation being insuf-
flcltnt for super-dreadnoughts with
bilge keels. Is a national calamity. Ac-
cordl^ to Mr. White ,the defective gun-
nery"^ the British fleet is also dut lo
other and graver causes than the rolling
of the super-dreaifnoughts. Expenditure
on pensions and pay for the salaries of
members of parliament, and other form
of rare and rtfreehing fruit, have caused
the government to stint expenditure on
coal and expenditure on squadron and
fleet gunnery, -

In consequence of ' the uneasiness
which exists in commercial circles with
regard to a rumor to the effect that
the post office aufchorltles contemplate
the substitution of a call rate for the
present unlimited call telephone service,
a protection society has been formed
under the name of the Telephone Users*
association. Tht organisers, under the
chairmanship of Mr Ooldmwo. M. P. are
proceeding to form strong parliamentary
committees to take action when required
In the public Interest. A public meeting
is to b« held In the city shortly, at
5vhich the alma of tba aasoolaUon wUl.
be fully explained.
A newly formed club in the west

end contains a lirivate chapel in which
a resident chaplain conducts moming
and evening prayer This ojub is to bt-
come a centre for publi<i achobi mat In-
teresrted in plhllantbropio, ooolal. and
religious Undertakings, and the mem«
bership Is now weu over one tbousand.
The chaplain of the club is the Rev. H.
It L. Sheppard, aiid Included in the com-
mitter of managem'-f are the Duke of
Devonshire, Lord jiverstope lUord
Lcrebum, and Mr. .Wttelton. '

Proposaflfl for additional bathing fa-
oflities ar* under the considsratton of
the authorities at Brighton. A 'women's
batbtng pavtUoh is to be trected on tiie
beach opposite the Grand Hotel and be-
tween the two piers, and all day baUiiBg
or both men and women is to be allowed.
Women bathara uiring the pavilion op-
posite ths marine parada bave oQmplatn-
ed

.
that tae men's staUpn. Is .too near.

It la th^for* raeommtnded that tfa«
men's station ahouM be movad awna
distance eastward. To add to tha com*
fort of women bathars there ia to b« a
new bylaw prohibiting spectators from
standing on the beach between the bath-
ing pavilion and the ma and for t(>
distance of fifty yards on either side. In
the case of bathing stations under the
control of th« corporation, bathing la to
bo prohibited when a rough ma would
make It dangeroua.

Dr. lAuis Sambtm. tba wen 'ictiown
parasitologist, will proM«4 to the Wsat
Indies to iovsattgata mars fully tba
eauma of a dtasaaa fcnawii aa "Palu^Era,**
which has asnitmed serious proportions
In the tslanda.

At th* l^tmnt time Dr. Sambon is in
Italy pTMuiiBUtlng the inquiries which he
has continuously pursued for over two
years into this peculiar and flajnfanttro
ly modem disease. The w^Hp^^lNl^ig^
flgirtlnri hm iiiifnnn nimii laiitiU.iii' _f
t^m^ yaara^ atnea UM'Ai^aavVima'madc
.^.J*|W»a**»>ce In sevarat <«fferent parts
Mlfr ifjtJJmplre. OrlglMgji^ |t was suppos-
ed to be confined to a ctrtaln section of
Italian peasants.

A startling story of a man consigned
to NottlnghfWv, IJWnaUc asylum simply
because he flplllt: and dumb, repented
to the Notta Cbatity coupoU^ led to Mr.
It M. Knowlea issuing j^iti^ warning
to magistratts to take greater care that
patients they certify for the asylum
were really Insane. Becently. he said, a.
man was sent to the asylum from a
distant part of the country. The med^
leal facts wtTo so gJaringly deficient,
simply stating t*iat' he was deaf and
dumb, and when the report was sent to
the lunacy commissioners in due course
they ordered the man's immediate rt-
Iflasp. The sending of a person to an
asylum was a serloun matter ahd al-
though the magistrates are in a grunt
measure guided by doctors' opinions they
must take the utmo«>t care to satisfy
themselves that th.- iirrson alleg«:4] in-
sane was really a proper person to be
detsined. \f« de<^llnM to give the names
of the doctor and the magistrate con-
cerned.

NOTICE
RI-: ROBKUT ^^ '

Notice Is hert
having claims
Robert McFadUeii.
IJrItlsh Colunibln.
Tth day of "" '

will ha» («•

of Hrllleh '

'
! '>13N DECEASED.

that sll persons
the csiatc of

late of Victoria,
who died on the

"M. flofl wlKme
-^uprcmi- Courl

MaddBfonl

lh( poHilioii

nmst In: ,

A rnm'iiilti

"[ iiiitila-

n Brufi8<>ln.

'"!,. '.Vill be by far the
of Its kind, ever held.

ii)< iilr'.iOy l(r.pn ffiniiorl lo !

organise the British section, and amoni

McKsUrtcn anj William AlcFaaclen. tlio ex-
ecutrix nntl •"(fouirir ili,>r*|ti numjd, ttro
hereb.v 1

' (liirili^ulnri! of thoir
I'lalmn I oil or Urforc the
M'i'i .1 •

. ;i;icr ""i.-i. .IT, .t, .

• i| to (llJ>:

I iiinoTitf '•

I. im\:ii(f rpiratil i>i„> n, iii«
iilch Ihoy slmll iliPti haA-tj had
'' i'lrsoos li.,l*-l,l,!ij to th" de-

«ti'ii t.„ (,ay till! amount of
.

IS 10 th^ <iiirlrnrlgn«(} forth-

cnisAse Jk cRGSAse,
Victoria. B. C.

CITY OF VICTORIA
DOG WAGON REQUIRED
Tenders will be rtcelved by the under-

signed up to Monday, a p.m., the 4th of
March for a wagon to be used for put-
ting dogs In to convey them to the
Pound. The wagou will requlrt to have
2 compartmento «nd to have cranked
axle at rear, so that It will be as low
to the ground as posalble; front wheels
to pass undtrneath front of wagon. The
parties tendering for the above will be
requlrivd to rurnl.sh plans and specifica-
tions and time reauirtd to build the
same, with all uecfswary lumps, locks
for spring doors, and complete the same
in good working order to the satisfac-
tion Of the Pound Committee and round
Keeper,
The lowerit or any tended not neces-

sarily accfpioti.

WM. W. KOKTUffOTT*
City Hftii. P^t^maottr JkVmt

Victoria S.C., ft*, U, ittt.

umy
Separate tenders will be reraived up to

8 p. m. March 4th, l»i£, for the supply
of SUaotrical equipment. Olobea. Lamp*,
etc. Specifications of which can be seen
at the office of the undersigned, to whom
all tenders are to be delivered. The low-
est or any tendcA' not necessarily ac-
cepted.

Wra. W. NORTHCOTT. ..

Purchasing Agent.
City Hall, February l»th, 1012.

NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Corpor-

ation of the City of Victoria having de-
termined that it is desirable:

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk

NOTICE

on the north side of Bay street from
Douglas street to Tannery street, and
remove poles and trees from off said
street, if neceJisary;

2. To expropriate the necessary real

property on both side^ of Pembroke
street, between Spring road and Fern-
wood road, for the purpose of widening
said street to a uniform width of 48

feet;

f. To widen the sidewalks on both
aides of Quadra, street from Pandora
avenuo to Burdette avenue, between the
lot 11ns and the present walk and the
curb, and to ramovo polea and trae*

where necessary:

4. To widen the preaent sidewalfca on
Blanchard street, between Pandora
avenue and Burdette avenue on the west
aide, ahd between Pandora avonue and
Courtney street on the t/aet side, and
remove polea and treea wliisre nacassary,

and tp construct a permapent aldawalk
pu the east side of said atraat. ttatween

Courtney atraet and Burdette avenue.

6. To widen tnu aldevalka on b«tb
sides of YatiBs street^ from Cook street

to Femwood road, beiwben the propefty.

lint and the present walka;

«. To construct a permanent sidewalk

of concrete on . Ui» north side of ESrle

tt«et, from l^ >|l^«alu:« . atreat to

Dallas road. And ti)^ all of a|id «*Mka
shall be carried owt'htaeeeadfMowa ;"«'***»

he provisions,oC Uij»^|.ocal Imppovamaht
Otoneral Bylaw. aM. amendmenta tiiere*

to. ajud the City tSiitlneer and City As-

sessor having reiMOrted to the Council,

in accordano* wttb^ the provislonB of

SecUon 4 of thia by-law, upon each and

every, of said worka of local improVe-

mtot, gtvln'g atatomenta ahawtng the

amounts esUmated to bo ehjuttnaMfi in

«Ach ease agalnac ]the vartoaa Portton*

of real property to be benefited bytha
said work, and the reporta of the City

ISnglneer and City Assessor as aforesaid

havms tteeb adoptad by the Couooiii

KOrSOB I» X|ffR«9T *Ot1«N that

tho said caporte ar« opaiv tor tiia|M«tion

at the ollie4 of tlt« Ctty AlMMnorrCltr
HaU. Dougtaa atrwt, and that uiUeaa a
petition aisaltiat way propomd work of

local Imprpvertuttt above menUanad.

signed by a najoruy of fha ownera of
the land or r^ i^ncverty to be aeaeaead

for such improvement, and rapNaaAtlHII

ar least one-half of -the value «f Um eatd

Issd'or »»l »»t»iwcty»''» prsaented ta th«

Cfouaett irtithU|i.AiM>n daya from the ^

data <ft 4tka^«fM )M(bUcai«^.^ this no*

tiae, ^"<|#l««im «»***« -JWth the

pfogomiH llBttiilwiiipyt apott -JMMh terms

aiMr«e]^IU<mii aSi'tatfta paarioeilt of the

cost of such improvement as the Coun-

cil may by by-law in that behalf reg-

ulate and determine.
WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR,

City Clerk's Oftlce, CMC.
February 22, 1912.

SEPARATE TEN

That the Municipal Council of the
Corporation of the City of Vlctorfa. hav-
ing determined that it is desirable:

1. To grade, drain and pi.vt with an
asphaltlc pavement Henry Street from
Mary Street to Ksqulmalt Road, and
construct tnirbs, gutters and sidewalks
on both Bides of said street, also lateral

connections to sewers, surface drains
and water mains, and remove poles. If

necessary.
2. To grade, drain and pave with an

aBphaltlc pavement Beta Street between
Alpha Street and Delta Street, ami con-
struct permanent sldewalk.s, curbs and
gutters on both sides of said street, also

lateral connections to sewers, surface
drains and water mains, and remove
poles. If necessary,

5. To widen Hillside Avenue from
Cedar Hill Road easterly to the City

tMdtm, and to expropriate sufficient

pKHPWrty to widen the said avonuo ia a
tinlSKriii width of gavaatrifiv* feat nA"
jAIKlflft.^tev.ltfMttli.'lttMlUMMIft .'•o. ^.•..«,.

4. To eonstruet permanant sid«ira)k«

pf! concrete on both sides of UarriMn
Stfeet, between Fort Street and I'andora
AVenue.. '•

6. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaitlc pavement Z^se Avenue, from
Lelghston Road to Fort Street, and con-
struct permanent sidewalks, curbs and
gutters on both sides of said avenue,
also lateral connections to sewers, sur-
face drains and water mains, and rs-

move polea If necessary.
0. To expropriate the necessary real

property on both sides of Fairfield
Road t>etween Dallas Koad and i<x>ul

Bay Road in accordance with a plan
colored red, marked "B 1" in the City
Knglneer's office for the purpose of
widening said road to a uniform width
of 66 Sixty-six (66) feet.

7. TO grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltlc pavement St. Andrew's Street
from Slmooe Street to its northerly ter-

mlnatlon. and construct curbs, gutters

Separate tenders will be icceived by
the undersigned up to 3 p, m. on Mon-
day, February 26th, 1»12. for one med-
ium weight horse, not pvor 7 years old,

to pass inspection by the City Veterin-

ary Surgeon, One light wagon and one

set light harness; wagon and .harneas

to be to the satisfaction of Purchasing
Agent. Lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.
Wm. W. NORTHCOTT.

Furchaairig Agent.

City HaU, February 14th. 1912.

TENDERS FOR AIR COM-
PRESSORS

Tender.^ will be received by the un-
dersigned up to 8 p.m. on Monday, Feb-
ruary 26th, 1912, for 4 Air Compressors
as per specifications, which can be seen

at Purchasing Agent's office.

The dowest or any tender not neces-
sarily accepted.

P.8.—Time for receiving tenders has
been extended to March 4 th.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
City Hall, Purchasliag Agent.
February 14th, 1912. \

LIQUOR ACT. 19^
NOTICE 18 UB,-rtBUT GIVEN that 1 In-

tend to apply to the Uoara ot I<loen.tlng
ConinilKnioners at their nfxl sittlnss to be
held «t the City of VIciorls, B. C. for a
renewal of the license held by me for thn
3le of Ilquur by retail on the pr«mlsoa
kixnvn as the r'anams. Hotel, situate ac (43
Johii"iin ii'6cl. Victoria, B. C.
Dated L'nd January, 1913.

FnBUliltICK K. CLARK.
Applicant.

MOTTrr TO CANNkkyMEN
Th•^ ^^:t')Il,^ Machinery Drpoi has con-

tracti'd with t!in Aatoria Iron Works to
bultil ;in Its I'.u) l')itli)« Mauliln^ra suppiied
ill British Columbia,
Thoi.; IntiT'*!*-!! ran nrx Msrhlnes al-

rsady con«(riir|,>d for local pntroria at the
VICTORI.A MACHINKRY UEFOT

Telephnnf R7o.

and sidewalks on, both sides of said
street, also lateral connections to sew-
ers, surface drains and water mains,
and remove poles, if necessary.

8. To construct boulevards on both
sides of St. Andrews Street from Btm-
coe Street to its northerly termination.

9. To construct boulevards on both
sides of Michigan Street from Oswego
Street to Montreal Street:
And that all of said works shall be

carried out In accordance wltti the pro-
visions of the Local Improvament Gen-
eral Bylaw, and amendments thereto,
and the City Engineer and City Asses-
sor having reported to. the Council, in

accordance with the protlsions of Sec-
tion 4 of this bylaw, upon each and
every of aald wor^a of tocal impiova-
ment. givttis atatttmehU ahowJag the
amounts estimated to foe.bhargeabla In
each case against the vartoua portto^e
of real property to be b«ief)ted by tiie

iMHd w««>k. 'and <3te reporta pf the City
Bnitnear *im Ctty Aaaeaeor as afora^

' «)ad':rlMhrlsr ' nniBT'saoiieidrby'' st^-^-'Coim--

ca ,
s '

'"•

' NOTICE IS HSBBBT QIVBN that
the said reportsvare open fbr inspection
at the office of the City' Assessor, City
Hall, Doughu Street, and that -unless a
petition iuialnat any iprapoaed work ot
tocal imirt«vwneat above mentioned,
sighed by a i^i||erlfy of tjHe owners of
the land or ra9li |>ri«M9# tto be assJbssed

at isaat oda^HaSfMWlilue of the
said bmd or^ Yail iHr«^i4lMli:is presented
to the Oounoil w'lfhlB fl^teep days frpm
the date of «fiW;^^t«t publleatloto af this
notice, the Caunotl anilllliraeeed arltb the
propiosed tnvro««ment upoigii aueh terms
and oooditiotts as to the ttaymeat of the
coat of such imiMPovamant aa the Coun-
cil may by byiiiW In tlHtt b^alf reg-
uiato aiM! ;datar^tiii,' / • .

WBLLtZtrOTON J; poWLftB. . .

City C»erlc% ottiaa, aijtc
February, Mth. till.

OPFXCtt OP PRavmClAL

fiWAfJHD Jaaden sape>ii»>Hia<fc. "landewi ' ftw
^;; iflifMitawt. tawHe apnUMT aWl »#'re*

(9> Carpets, Draper!** snd Window
shades,

(J) Furniture.

Specifications and full Information will be
furnished upon application to Dr. C, E.
Doherty, Medical Superintendent, Hospital
for iho Insane, New Westminster, B.t""..

Each proposal must bo arcompanled by an
accepted cheque or cettiaeate ot deport <(a
-a fhartnrert bankSJiMf— —"^—"—

^

lo the Honorabia-oMwi
for a sum cqulvaHmf to tO S«r''bllint Sf IHS'
amount of the tender, txhlch shall bs for-
felted If the party tendering decline to rn-
ter into contract when, called upon to do so,

or If he fall to complete the work contract-
ed for. The cheques or certificates of de-
posit will be returnedl to the unsuccessful
tenderers upon, the eicecution of the con-
tract. The lowest or any tender not neces-
sarily accepted.

H. E. YOITXC,
Provincial Secretary.

Provincial Secretary's ORIce,
23rd February, 1912.

J. B. HOBSON ESTATE
HHNINO PROPERTY FOB 8AI.1S.

Tenders will be received by the undersign^
crt up to March 16th next for the following
iwoperty

:

. , ;,.. . ,

Mining lease Ito. 118T locatea on Spanish
Creek, near Quesnel Forks, equipped with
Hydraulic Pipe and Giants for Hydraullo
Mining, with water record tor same; also

8l« acres Crown granted lahd at C'resta
Blanco, Cariboo, with store building, atabln
and dwelling; also
Oersral Merchandise at Crista Blanca, in-

ventory of which can be seen on application
to

Messrs. Simon Lolssr A Co., I.,td., of Vlo
torla, B. C.

Messrs, Lorwen, Harvey a Humble, Ltd.,
of Vancouver, B. C.

Messrs. Harvey, Bailey Ltd., of Ashcroft.
B. C. ; also

Blx (6) horses and hsrness, wagons, Dem
ocrat buggy, sleighs, etc.

Bids may bo mada for the whole or any
part.
The highest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
Address care P. O. Drawer 587, Victoria,

n.i'.

W. B. V, BAILBT.
W. W. BISSETT,

Kxecutors.

The Western Dominion Land & Investment Co. Ltd.,

with Miich is incorporated

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.
tocks, Bonds, Real Estate and Insurance.

FOR SAL
166 acres, Quatsino Sound water frontage. Bargain price

for quick sale.

Rooms 222-223-224 Sayward Block Phone 2470 and 2471

i>oiis«.?ns;iss;i»MTO«»! mmf

&
COMMISSION BROKERS -i-V:

.'"
'

'

, ...L ,...,;,,,-.. .i »."..„ !'
ii

' II,— . 'm I 'i.'.ti ' it. t
.

Members Chicago Board of Trade ; Victoria Stock Exchange

103-106 Pemberton Building - Corner Fort and Broad Streets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

Sfo^
"jm 'Aatlra OUMr'SHMSr'-te'

m OwdirtllrtWt

Maattaera Vancauver and VlotoiU

ittack Exchan«ea Private wire eonnac-

tian wltli aU chief aiarket centre*' i*«-

tMt nualationa.
, . ^^

sav TWA* oaaadiMi aai* »pd«i «»»

Htaiiioni. Cwym & €^
Stackbmkera

{iaak 9t StaaUtes aidir~ IMhaaaaaa.^

Maynard & Sons
AMCTIONECIIt

"i.,;

NOTICE
TARB NOTICP) that at the flrst sitting

in ivix (Mmrc'n iitiii ui the i^oard or I..I-

censlng Cotnmlssloners for the City of Vic-
lorlB, I Intend to apply for a trsnsfor of
the llc<ini« for the sale o' spirituous and
fermented llqnors by retail hold by me for
the premise* known as the bank Bxohange.
corner Yates and Lsngley streets. Vlctorls.
B. C. to Selglo Boyd, of Viotorla. B. C.
Dated at Victoria. B. C. this 4th day of

Decem t)**". It 11.

ImMrtant Sale
- ,1 f>F — ' « ' - - '

F^v^ Fbimry
ika^metca ISy Mfe W. H. Pe«nock. \ye

«U1 aell at Ufa fuidii

Ti|asfiayrMardb!&di
> . Ciomttaneiof i^t

Ail tm

Horses and

Farm Implements
IncLudlna: ItB riga, aU sizes. 600 very

fine Chickens assorted, Ducks. CJecse and

Turkeys. 1 Cow Just calved and milk-
"

^0^il^^^ig^g^l^l Brood'Mare in;

"^™!olt 8 months old,

1 W««^'itJ»lif%'t?t' tons of good Hay.
2 tons of Wheat Slieaves, Potatoes,

Turnips and Carrots, large Oarden
Roller, Sleigh. Cultivator, Hand Culti-

vator and Seeder, 3 Plows, 1 Spring
and Draw Harrow, Mowing Machine,
Hay Rake. Bain Farm Wagon, Express
Wagon with top, 2-wheel Dog Cart,

Harness and Saddle, Platform Scales,

3 Boiling Tanks, Cutting Box, Block
and Tackle, Crosscut Saws, Garden,
Stable and Carpenters Tools, Stack
CovT 86 feet. Bone arrlndcr, grindstone,
f . parator, 2 Churns and other

fy 1
' I •'ssitles.

We will also sell all the

Furniture & Effects
Consisting of: Very fiine Oak CJom-
binatlon Desk, Book Case, Bureau and
Folding Bed. Wardrooc, Carpets, i

Iron Beds, Springs and Mattresses,
Oak Dresser, Blankets, Sheets, Spreads,
Pillows, etc.. Dining-room Table, Cane
Seat Chair. Arm Chairs, Heater. Crock-
ery, S-hole Ste<»l Bange, Couch, Tables,
Chairs, Cooking Utensils, Milk Palls.

40 Bottles of Preserves, Kitchen Cab-
inet, etc^

Salo starts with fnrniiuro II o'clock
Tuesday, March 6th. Lunch will be pro-
vided.

N.B.—Take Douglas Street car to

end, continue on Carey Road to Glan-
ford Ave., which is the first road on
right hand side. SSdewalk all the way
to ranch. Anj- further information can
]if hiid from
MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers

726 View Street

Uavies & Sons
MnanowMMMM

Ar* aellitMr out larce qusattty at

FURNITURE
toTes saa Otbec Xtteoia at

878 YATF.S STRKRT

Mfestaisi

•n^^Cib-. iHI»iW>a»"*wt tW-i

^ fidvi

"Compa

as Executor

and Trustee in

Your Wiii

Because acting in these

capacities is our business,

therefore we are naturally

able to handle such work
more quickly and satisfac-

torily and less expensively

than an individual who has

his private affairs to attend

to.

Beiau.'^c it (requires tech-

nical knowledge and much
experience to satisfactorilj-

handle trust funds and it

is unreasonable to expect

expert knowledge from
liinited experience in this

work.

Because the faithful per-

formance of the duties of

this company as executor

and trustee is guaranteed

by its total assets, amount-
ing to over $3,000,000, ,as

well as by its bond with

the government and by
government in.spection.

Call and allow us to tell

you more about this or

write for booklet on the sub-

ject.

909 Government Sfipi^
:
:«<Stl.vTJr.^,^:^^f»'!,lL'T^'
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PRICES IN

FIRST DIVISION
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01 ilT OF BIG

TSlNiy^TOBE
"

- Bt at iCE
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a Pi R. Wm S^nd Xhrer HaT
I ^ MIlHort ort Coqtiftlam Itt>«^

> Sttmmen

It it Iru^^t prices are to b^ iidvaiiced in our First m^Hri^Mi.
It is iltso tiriie that the adV9i^ is ItiHy |i^
Ther^ have been so many subdivisions offered to the fmblic^with

names suggesting business district associations of one bind or another
that you may have overlooked THE business district of Coquitlai;ri.

Westminster Junction is now a business district. The vast cxtmt of
the railway terminal zone^half a mile wide and mcwrc than two miles
lcaig---dividing the Coquttlam Townsite into two narts, makes a north

iV

^i«^-
«^ • p^iJ^ ^a^

October ist

taxccnwood
Sold Out

side business centre inevitable, but don't let those facts keep you from
giving your attention to FIRST DIVISION.
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'October xoj^
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«er of tk0C P, ft, «li4^4»
ii-mLmm.mm'!i«a-'»n l»gp%f^oa trip ptim^

l$)6MfltXit0 IMA';ViiM!oov«r and Co-

tli1« lltM' fii^Btt in CMtnitUWti Xn tit*

inRuaiK«Mni mad etwstioxi of oiao unit of
th« eottiiMtiijIr's timlitiid liliut :^
amoinqt # oy^er |«O0.«OO. But tl*«l* wHt

, be;«!|ily « Btiurt. Mr. Bury^^ tfiKtum iE'iui

. engl^^'^f::tMWtoRl'<«eIiema. }•- l|ild'.dut'^n'

. ut^i^mgiii»#tiited'U' thrill
<^lWii':^^"™f*^' ''tl>«:^«lfM''Of-'ttiii',

uaii^'«iiifi6ii'v;'|s:':t« .te -<Mia^l«to«^;at«t:'.

k, rpuMd bouieLabout

and such Other minoi* bttlldt^ts «nd
equipment as ara BeeMWrjr for t^e M-
tablishment of temiluU f»cl!li»«f;'^

vlWiiut ''' nrhety»flr!(r''"ia&«s
'

'^^^^^

^J^lMM^iliftfae .
company's C«(tliii3Xtim tif

.ii^'^JBut lt,ha«/alV^^l>e#n 4e«I|«i*«::
on the unit prlnclpli^ and «»^i^^

traffic warrant It. Mn Bury emphk-
Bized the fact that In establishing these
terminal faclIlUes at Coqultlam the
company -was planning hot only for
wonderful growth and demands of Van-
couver's yrorld-wlde commerce during
the next few years, but even what the
commerce may increase to when the
large proportion of the trade that Is
expected to follow the opening of the
Panama Canal is directed this way.
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HOW FIVE UliXiON
DOLUftS Witt BE
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-- This is in'Mf^f««!r#e poKc5?^«l^ from Hi
of making Goquitlam real estate a gobd proposition fip

''ariv'

i^ctiruary iSt^^

*l;t<>^ ms^lset.. Ects are
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i^^ ItiTOi'i' ilrtr'rSJiiMill

mnding success is largely due to this policy*
*'TCE, MARCH'^5tk;;-^:v::-^>---.-v ;-^-

Respectfully yours*

((•Troyi^o/' Jan. 81, i»i2K

wdiPpK^IP^nadlan-'' Pacific.-. Rail-
way Compahy during the present year
for Improvements and hew construction
work on Its main lino and branches
west of Fieldt the easterly boundary of
British Columbia division. This is an
authoritative statement received from
Winnipeg by the operating: and engrin-
ieoHtMr departments of the railway com-

>k to XsBummd.
m Hammond and Van-

»j$0uble-tracked at an ex-
|||750,000.-,

,

~^r^^ '-iBtnxgatt BxpesOltare
||pi;Be .]ca«e. ...

i^nipany has decided' to put
'

(in a part of their extensive
mafeingr this one of the

irmlnals in the Dominion. The
*||iltslopment of the terminal site

be accomplished at once, but
^TBIf appropriation this year is sufficien t

tfl keep U.rge crews of men at work
for tbo year.
A twelve-stall round house is to be

constructed in addition to a coaling
plant and water service. Twenty-five
mlies' of track for yard purposes will
be laid this year and everything done
to provide Coqultlam with complete
terminal facilities. An industrial trunk
line from the yards into the townsite is

to bo' surveyed In the pourse of a ohorl
j;,tlme, and will be constructed In connec-
,^^<»n-';with--;-th«-.oth«>r. work- at--:C05'jitlira.
-' Two subways, in accordance with the
agreement with the municipality of Co-
qultlam are to be built. They are to
be located on the eastern end of the
company's property on the Dewdney
Trunk Road.

5i.i|!

ibruary ioth
k View Sale

Opened in "Winni-
peg, 150 Lots Sold
First Two Days

February 22nd
Total Sales, in isi

Division, New
Business Centre,

600 Lots

MANAGER.

/. 1/

Coquitlam Terminal Co., Ltd.

Coquitlam Townsite Co., Ltd.
Owners of the Recognized Townsite,

Main Office : Second Floor, Leigh-Spencer Building.

General Agents for Victoria

Canadian American Realty Company
1202 Douglas Street, Victoria, B.C.

Monk & Monteith
639 Fort Street, Victoria, B.C.

CASr&OIAK AMERXCAZr HtlSATUVT OO.

1802 Douglas St., Victoria, B. O.

aeneral Agrents for Victoria and Vlolnity

Gentlemen:

Kindly send me magnet folder, press

reports and full information about the

Canadian Pacific Railway's InduHtrial

and operating: terminus.

Name .'

Address
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